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See SEWERS, P&Ile SA

Shores and Farms received
this month from the
Michigan Department of
Environmental Q~ality
(DEQ).

"There will probably be
dialogue with the DEQ for
several weeks regarding this
matter," said Shane Reeside,
Farms cit~anager.

Outfalls are the last line
of defense against base-
ments flooding by sanitary
sewer water during
extremely heavy rains. Such
storms are called 25-year or
100-year rains to describe
their infrequent occurrence.

Outfall enforcement
comes at a time when sewer
overflows are almost a non~
existent in Shores, Fanns,
Park and City.

-lC

Kristy Schena

Sports
South wins
hoI118Dming

POINTER OF INTEREST

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The state and Grosse
Pointes are having a falling
out over sewer outfalls.

The Shores and Farms
have been threatened with
fines up to $25,000 per day
unless they close sewer out~
falls to Lake St. Clair.

"This is a big, big issue,"
said Mike Kenyon, Grosse
Pointe Shores village man-
ager.

The state set a Nov, 30
deadline for cities to present
plans to seal outfalls or
install control gates. If the
deadline isn't met, civil
action follows.

"The court shall impose a
fine of not less than $2,500
and not mor.e than $25,000
per day of violation," accord.
ing to certified letters the

Home: Grosse Pointe
Woods

Age: 33
Family: Husband,

Anthony; son, Anthony
Jr.

Occupation: speech
pathologist; founder
and director of Kids on
the Go

Quote: "I get back so
much more than I ever
give. To see these kids
grow and to see these
kids develop, that's
worth it."

State wants
sewer outfalls .
sealed, or else!

See story, page 4A

Shores dredging
'request on hold
By Brad Lindberg that has spread over 80
Staff Writer acres along the Lake. St.

Efforts are on hold to clear Clair shoreline. Deposits
accretion from the shoreline have altered the shoreline
north of Vernier. and in some cases topped

State environmental regu~ the breakwaU.
lators this month confinned Environmental laws
withdrawal of a dredging require dredging applicants
pennit application submit~ to win state and federal per-
ted last spring by John and mission before altering lake
Becky Booth of Grosse bottoms, which are state-
Pointe Shores. owned.

"They withdrew the appli- The public had until June
cation to give them more 24 to comment on the appli-
time to respond to objections cation. After than, regula-
on the record," said Andrew tors had 90 days to weigh
Hartz of the DEQ-Land and comments and make a rul~
Water Management ing.
Division. "Within that time, our

~e asked for a suspen- expert was traveling and
sion, but technically it is couldn't respond to some of
withdrawn," said Becky the public comment and
Booth. some additional documents'

The Booths and some of dealing with scientific
their neighbors' want to issues," Becky Booth said.
dredge 160,000 cubic yards
of sand, dirt and vegetation See DREDGE, page 2A
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Feature '.
Park couple into
nms crass rountIy

-lB

Photo by Chuck Mathews

Friendly rivalry
The Schuetze lamBy and the Graham Family are geared up to

continue a friendly family rivalry Involving thI. weekend'. Micbi-
gan-Michigan State football game. The two famille. decided to
dres. in the colon of their favorite team. and have their picture
taken with the soon-to-be ..auctloned Michigan and M8V frogs. The
frog. He in front 01 the Punch and Judy BuIlc:llDl,Kercheval aDd
McK1Dley on the HW.

an the Michilu .ide, In the back, froDlleft, are Matt 8cbuetR
holding CbarUe, 3 1/2; and Julle SChuetze boldin. Sophie, 7
months; In front ts Abbey, 6 1/2.

On the IIlchJ&Ul Slate side, In the back, from left, are Amy Gra..
ham holding Well., 3 months; and Dean Graham. III front I. 0011-"
gtas Graham, 8. In the front row are Mary Clalre, 4 1/2; aDd Da'ria,
6. . Ir.

The photo ..... taken by the Schuetze clan'. Grandpa. Chuc
Mathews.

Photo by Dr. J. RichBI-d Dunlap

South's homecoming queen
Caroline Yankee waS named Gro•• e Pointe South's homecomtn,

queen on Friday f sept. 23. She and her mother, Michele Yankee,
were beaming as the crown was placed on Yankee'. head durin,
halftime festivities. To top off the evening, the Blue Devils beat
L'Anse Creuae Lancers 44 to 41. For more picture., turn to paae
1M.
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Grosse Pointe North High School

holds its college night from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m. in the main gym. More than 150
colleges are represented.

•

Wednesday, Oct. 5
The League of Women Voters of

Grosse Pointe holds a candidate forum
for Harper Woods city council elections
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the Harper
Woods City Council chambers, 19617
Harper. Six candidates are running for
three open seats.

Opinion , , SA
Business .., ,..11A
Schools '" 13A
Obituaries .., 17A
Autos 19A

The Grosse Pointe Public Library's
customer service committee invites the
community to celebrate Customer
Service Week today through Friday,
Oct. 7. Visit a library today for a tree
refrigerator clip; on Wednesday, to
return overdue materials with no fee;
and on Thursday, tor free video bucks
with each checkout.

•

WEEK AHEAD

" '.I.

Rosann Kovalcik leads a Bird Walk
to identify birds on the grounds of the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. The walk
is $6 and begins at B a.m. Call (313)
884~4222.

•

Saturday, Oct. 1
Gardeners can trade with fellow gar"

deners at the Grosse Pointe Park
Beautification Commission's perennial
plant exchange from 10 a.m, to noon at
the Tompkins Community Center at
Windmill Pointe Park. 8ag, tag and
drag plants you want to share. Daffodil
bulbs will be for sale at $3.50 a dozen.

Friday, Sept. 30
The Grosse Pointe South - Grosse

Pointe North football game begins at 7
p.m. on North's football field, 707
Vernier in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Sunday, Oct. 2
First English Ev, Lutheran Church,

800 Vernier, begins its Open Door
series with an organ and trumpet
recital, "Bob & Friends," at 4 p.m.
Organist is Robert Foster, organist and
music coordinator for First English, and
guest trumpeters are Rich Fanning and
Paul Miller. Tickets are available at the
door at $8 tor adults; $5 tor seniors and
students.

Monday, Oct. 3
The Grosse Pointe Farms city coun~

cil meets at 7 p.m. at 90 Kerby .

A Uons Club golf .outing at the
Golden Hawk Golf Club includes 18
holes, a cart. breakfast, lunch and dln~
ner for $100. Call (313) 885..0840.
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'the Charles A.
Dean Jr., home on
Lewiston in Grosse
Pointe Farms. top,
and the Lakeshore
home of Mrs. Stan.
d1.h BaCkU8, bottom.
will be among the 20
mansions eliBcu•• ed
toDlght by Hawkins
Ferry, noted archi-
tect, in a lecture at
the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. (From
the sept. 29. 1955
Grosse Pointe News.)

Architect
discusses
Pointe

•mansIons

September 29,2005
'Grosse Pointe News

During the birthday celeu

bration, recreation officials
start a survey to detennine
the best use of a new year.'
round activities building at
Lake Front Park.

- Brad Lindberg

From page 1A

Wednesday, Oct. 5
The monthly Community

Coffee and Conversation
meeting with Grosse Pointe
Superintendent of Schools
Suzanne Klein is from 9 to 10
a.m. in the school's adminis-
tration building, 389 St. Clair.

"'''' .......".'''' Ol"'ll"'''' ..........,........... ~.........,.,
UClIIJQI C'A I •"''''v I IUI~:U, Q nCilI Y-

winning narrator for Recorded
Books will read and demon-
strate downloadable audio
books at 7:30 p.m. at the
Ewald branch of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library, 15715
E. Jefferson in Grosse Pointe
Part<. The talk is free, but
seating is limited. Register by
calling (313) 343-2074, ext.
220.

Week
Ahead-If -

•

say are getting worse.
"This sediment build-up

will not disappear on its
own," said Mary Anne
LaHood, Shores property
owner overlooking accretion
south of Vernier. "In fact,
this sediment has become
increasingly solidified and
covered by vegetation."

An easy example to view
is in Grosse Pointe Farms. A '
growing landmass anchors '"' ....'
dense vegetation at the 90-
degree juncture of upstream
breakwalls protecting
Lakeshore and Pier Park
north of Moross.

Until a few decades ago
waves broke against the
Lakeshore breakwall. Years
passed, and the lake receded
from record high levels of
the 19808. Sediment
deposited by incoming
waves and the interruption
of shoreline currents,
blamed on the Pier Park
breakwall, created a beach.
Now most of the beach is
overgrown.

A lesser version of a beach
is developing upstream of a
man.made peninsula at the
foot of Harbor Hill, also in
the Fanns.

In all cases accretion is
occurring against man-made
landmasses projecting into
Lake St. Clair.

Booth and fellow appli-
cants in the Shores claim
their problem stems from
construction of Osius munic-
ipal park, the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club and at~ndant
marinas. Shores officials
cite landfill north of the
park and club where a resi.
dent extended his back yard
beyond the regular shore-
line.

---------_.1.' 11.

two 8,000. to 10,OOO-square-
foot buildings.

• The candles barely cut
on the Grosse Pointe Woods
50th birthday cake before
city planners start looking
to the future.

From page lA
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"It gives our scientist time to
be abl£ to respond to things
that need a scientific
answer."

"This procedure is not
uncommon," said Mark
McInenley, Shores munici-
pal attorney. "They can
resubmit the application
within six months."

If the application is resub-
mitted, regulators have
another 90 days to rule.

"The application has been
withdrawn, but it really has-
n't," McInerney said. "We're
looking to next summer for a
decision to be reached."

McInerney is involved
because applicants want the
Shores to help pay for dredg-
ing, claiming the problem is
man-made due to landfills,
including modifications to
Gsius municipal park. Cost
estimates reach $ 7 million.

The Booths are among
five lakeside property own-
ers wanting to dredge
enough accreted material to
restore the shoreline to pre-
1960 conditions. Thirty one
land owners live along the
contested stretch of lake.

"The sediment proposed to
be dredged has been deter-
mined to be clean, not conta-
minated," Hartz said.

Although the 4,065-foot-
long area targeted for dredg-
ing is located behind houses
and out of general public
view, onshore winds carry-
ing the stench of decaying
muck and rotting vegetation
attest to conditions critics

Dredge

50 years ago this week

5 years ago this week
• Police target speeders

in the 1000 block of
Lakepointe in Grosse Pointe
Park.

The crackdown is attend-
ed by installation of warning
signs reminding drivers to
take it easy on the street
between Jefferson and St.
Paul.

• A .36 mill library tax
could result in the construc-
tion of two brand new
branch libraries in Grosse
Pointe Park and Woods.

Members of the Grosse
Pointe Library Board vote to
increase the millage rate to
accommodate the need for

EADER

"'-80N SECOURSCOTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES ~

...

no,It Bush says while t8ldng
a break. from campaigning
door-to-door on Manchester
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

• More than 200 people
help Grosse Pointe
Methodist Church celebrate
its 35th anniversary with a
special dinner at, Fries
Auditorium at the GroBse
Pointe War Memorial.

Attending are two of the
churchts original members,
Justine Bugbee (Mrs, Willis)
and Thompson Stock.

• The Blue Devils of
Grosse Pointe South High
School take the. opening
kickoff and drive 65 yards,
capped by a 40-yard pass by
Dean Graham to John
DeBoer, to spark a 42~7
thumping of Lakeview.

The Norsemen of North
High recover from a loss last
week to Brother Rice by
embarrassing Warren
Cousino 35-6.

10 years ago this week
• Construction of an ice

skating rink begins at
Patterson Park in Grosse
Pointe Park.

• The question of erecting
temporary lights around the
football field at Grosse
Pointe North High School is
not a city concern, according
to Mayor Robert Novitke.

Last year members of the
Woods council rejected the
idea of permanent lights at
the field.

"But nothing in the city's
ordinances say temporary
lights can't be used,"
Novitke says. "As long as
the school uses temporary
lights, the question of their
use is a school board mat-
ter."

• Grosse Pointe Shores
public safety officers will see
the last of 12.hour shifts
starting in 1996. A new
schedule next year has offi.
cers working eight-hour
shifts.

first game in 13 starts when
it tangles with a surprising-
ly strong Ferndale eleven
under the lights on the
Dales home gridiron.

Blue Devils manage a 13-
13 tie on the sloppy field.
The outcome keeps their
unbeaten string alive, which
includes a tie with Fordson
late in the 1953 season to
start the streak.

25 years ago this week
• Barbara Bush returns

to the Pointe to politic for
Ronald Reagan's presiden-
tial campaign ticket featur-
ing her husband George
Bush as candidate for vice
president.

"This issue has always
been 'can we stand four
more years of Jimmy
Carter?,' and the answer is

OllOW HE

To Ieam more, ask your
Bon Secoun Cottage
primary care physician or call
(800) 303-7315 today.

News
yesterday's he\ldlines

Grosse Pointe to or from Downtown ..•......•........ $30
Grosse Pointe to or from Birmingham $54
Grosse Pointe to or from Metro Airport .......•... $56

Price listed per ride (one to four passangers)
For rel.'I"Vations call between 5 am ~11 pm (313) 885-1800

www.grossepointecoach.com
Inquire for additional destinations. Gratuity not included.

Major credit cards accepted • MDOT Certified

Within Grosse Pointe area $20

Bon Secours Hospital
#1 in Joint Replacement Surgery

Grosse Pointe Coach
Luxury Sedan Transportation

Lincoln Town Cars
"Getting you there on time and in style"

Bon Secours Hospital is the Eastside leader in joint replacement surgery.
Our premier orthopedic surgeons are running circles around other southeast
Michigan programs.

• 50% more procedures than our closest competition
• One of the nation's highest patient satisfaction ratings
• Intensive inpatient, outpatient and home therapy programs to speed recovery

In fact, the Bon Secours Cottage Joint Replacement Program has helped hundreds
of patients kick up their heels this year thanks to our proven Bone & Joint Spa
intensive rehabilitation combined with restorative nlassageand other therapies
designed to promote healing.

When your mobilitv is at stake. don't dance around the subiect. Follow the... " "
leader. Bon Secours Hospital Joint Replacement Program.

50 years ago this week
• Residents along the

entire length of McKinley
are nearly unanimous in
their protest against closing
McMillan road 80 more land
can be obtained to expand a
Grosse Pointe Fanns munic-
ipal parking lot on the Hill.

• Parking spaces for
employees of Village mer-
chants are to be designated
in City of Grosse Pointe
parking lots.

Metered parking spots set
aside with the names of
bullinesses will be placed
away from customer parking
areas so workers in the busi-
ness district can park their
cars all day at a cost of 25
cents.

• Grosse Pointe High
School's football team comes
within an ace of losing its
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Extrao1j~inar,y in every facet.
:.:t/_~~-~'-,

Round brilliant cut
diamond ring with fancy yellow diamond sides

set in 18k white and yellow gold

ecIInund t.AN•• JewHIn
20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MJ 48236

800-987-AHEE.313-886-46CXJ
www.aheejewelers.rom

design. We have improve- been accomplished at other
menta to all the docks and marinas we've done. That
slips. We have improved res- was a goal and ~ncluded in
ident access at the north the master plan.
wall ...coming down ".to.,1ha ....._T.be master plen pot Qnl~
east wall. We have improve- includes flow-through
menta to the electrical sys- .. allowing water exchang1
tern, utility systems to the.between the lake and har
slips also water circulation bor, but also recommends,
and harbor flushing.to improvements to flow.

The master plan isn't a through pipes on Yacht Club
detailed technical study. property.
That comes later. But "They're too high,"-
designers at Abonmarche Schults said; "The! need. to
suggested ways to improve be lowered to get CIrculatIOn
water quality within the out through the (propo~ed
Shores and Yacht Club south) entrance or the eXlst.
manna. Goals included ing entrance."
reducing or eliminating Abonmarche has built
water stagnation, reducing harbors all. over the. world.
pollution concentration and SC~lUltS brmgs a. tmge of
optimizing flushing (total phIlosophy to the Job.
exchange of water in the ~It's"n~t just a mari~a," he
harbor) in as little as five saId. It s an extenSIOn ~f
days. the park and all~ws ~'esl~

"We need to do a technical dents to further enJoy VIews
study to see how the water and vistas out into the lake
would move through the and create a place for out-
basin,'" Schults said. "It's door recreation."

Source: The Abonmarche Group
The main difference between two master plans for the renovation of Oslu.

Park marina in Grosse Pointe Shores is creation of a centraUzed entrance In the
middle of the south breakwall. plus construction of an outer brea.twa1l to pro-
tect the entrance from waves.

ed into three phases spread
over 15 years.

Osius marina is unique
among municipal marinas
in the .Pointes because it
isn't fully occupied. In
neighboring Grosse Pointe
Farms, where a $4.3 million
renovation of the marina at
Pier Park is under way,
prospective boaters have
been on waiting lists for
wells upward of nine years.

Advocates of a modern
Osius marina say the pre-
sent facility's relative
unpopularity is due to small
wells, narrow fairways, poor
utilities and awkward traf.
fic patterns.

Schults was hired earlier
this year to solve those prob-
lems.

"Over the years, boats
have gotten wider, larger
and used more power,"
Schults said. "Those are sev-
eral of the key items we
need to address in the

ease navigation,
• building slips large

enough to handle boats 60
feet long and

• upgraded utilities
throughout.

No matter which design is
selected, Osius marina will
have 205 slips. The Yacht
Club will have 229 slips if
the present entrance is
retained. If a new entrance
is built, the club will have
241 slips.

'l'he new entrance and
breakwall could be a prob-
lem.

"We will have issues with
any project that takes more
bottom land," said Andrew
Hartz of the Michigan
Department of
Environmental Quality
Land and Water
Management Division.
Construction permits also
will be needed from the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers.

"My suggestion is we
apply for the new entrance
and see whether the agen-
cies react to it/' said Ron
Schults, founder and CEO of
The Abonmarche Group,
hired to create a master
plan for Grosse Pointe
Shores municipal marina.
"If they approve, we can see
financially how we are going
to go forward."

Schults' designers and
marine architects at
Abonmarche created two
versions of proposed marina
renovations. Both are on
public view at Village Hall
and the park.

"We'd like to get this out
to the public to have com-
ment for the next month
and a-half," said Karl Kratz,
a Shores trustee and head of
the park and harbor com-

It appears the Shores sys~
tern is workiqg .~Li designed.
'"But the next step the

DEQ wants is to attempt to
bulkhead those overflows so
there would be no potential
for a spill at all," Biehl said.

The Shores has four
sewage outfalls located at
the foot of Larned Lane,
Willison, Lake Shore Lane
and Woodland Shores. The
Farms has seven.

"There are other outfalls
along Lakeshore that are
strictly storm water,"
Reeside said.

The City has 13, but has-
n't received a letter from the
DEQ, according to Frank
Schulte of the public works
department. The Park has
one outfall. Grosse Pointe
Woods doesn't have separat-
ed sewers but has a reten-
tion basin.

All outfalls are monitored
electronically to determine if
discharges have occurred.

Under agreement with the
MDEQ, outfalls in the
Farms and Shores were sup~
posed to be bulkheaded
upon completion of sewer
separations. .

"We resisted bulkheadmg
those sewers," Kenyon said.

Kenyon and other munici-
pal officials were concerned
that closing outfalls would
set the stage for basement
flooding, even if outfalls
were rigged with manually~
operated valves.

"If we get that 100.year
rain do we wait until some~
one'~ basement is flooding to
open a valve?" Smith said.
"Right now it's all set up by
gravity. If w~~r r~aches a
certain level, It s spIlled over
a weir into the lake. To phys-
ically open a valve yo?'re
talking about mechamcal
devices and human error."

Biehl suggested having
only one outfall located at a
high~r elevation to reduce
the amount of water likely
to drain into the lake. He's
also studying an electroni-
cally-activated flood gate
that would be operated from
a 24.hour manned facility.

City officials are meeting
with regulators to inspect
outfalls.

"Hopefully, we can work
with them," Kenyon said.
"That's a lot bet~r than
putting all that in someone's
basement, tI

New designs for Shores' Osius Park marina
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Renovation of Osius Park
marina depends on how
much boaters are willing to
spend and whether plans
pass muster with state envi-
ronmental regulators.

Cost estimates range from
just over $2 million to more
than $6 million, depending
on the extent of work.

The low~end figure focus-
es work on the marina's
northeast and most wornout
section. Docks would be
replaced and outfitted with
upgraded water and electri-
cal service. Also, the har-
bor's upstream breakwall
would be widened and out-
fitted with fishing piers to
the benefit of boaters and
non-boaters alike.

Full-blown, harbor ..wide
renovation takes off from
there to include:

• replacing the present
harbor entrance with a new
opening in the middle of the
south wall,

• protecting the new
entrance from waves with
construction of a supple-
mentary outer breakwall
extending 120 feet into Lake
St. Clair,

• building a $100,000
lighthouse on the outer
breakwall,

• eliminating the draw-
bridge on Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club property that
causes traffic bottlenecks,

• installing additional
water flow-throughs on the
downstream wall to improve
water quality and circula-
tion within the harbor,

• transforming about an
acre of park land into addi-
tional boat slips,

• widening fairways to

From page lA

mittee. "Then we'll have
another public meeting with
public comment to come up
with a final plan for the
November council meeting."

"We envision the next step
would be the village sup-
porting a select plan, having
a public comment period,
reviewing it and adopting a
master plan," Schults said.

The plans on display are
preliminary. Schults called
them documents "to work
with today to give us a goal
for the future."

A new entrance, addition~
al flow-throughs and elimi-
nation of the drawbridge
would need approval from
the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club, which shares the har-
bor.

"In many ways this is a
very unique project in that
there are two owners, the
Yacht Club and Shores,"
Schults said. "There are
issues in the marina that
affect one versus the other.
Some issues affect both."

Mary Ann LaHood, a lake-
side homeowner south of the
Yacht Club, said flow-
throughs are essential to
counter the build-up of
accretion on both sides of
the combined marina.

"It is the long term inter-
est of the community at
large," LaHood said. "It is
time to address this problem
for the environmental
health of the community."

Once a plan is adopted,
preliminary engineering
permit applications need to
be filed with state and feder-
al agencies.

While regulators study
the request, the Shores
would commission environ-
mental impact studies,
including how construction
would impact water circula-

S tion, wave action, bottomewers •••••.•[••••&•••].1[ .7 •• lands, sediment quality and
fish.

,.:'Another issue is the pub-
Hctrust," Schults said. "This
Would be the issue of having
a breakwater out in public
waters and seeing where the
DEQ stands in t.hat area."

When permits are in
place, the focus shifts to
funding. Boaters would pay
for most of construction
through annual slip rentals.
Tax money would pay for
portions of the marina
accessible to the general
public, such as the widened
breakwall and fishing piers.

"Construction would be
through the winter, typical-
ly," Schults said. "We d~n't
want to disrupt the boatmg
season. At the absolute ear-
liest it might be the winter
of 2006. More likely, it
would be 2007 or later."

Work also would be divid-

The Farms, Park and
Shores spent millions build-
ing separate systems for
rain water and sewage. The
City's rain and sanitary sew-
ers were designed decades
ago as separate systems.

With separated sewers,
rain that drains into road-
side catch basins no longer
flows into sanitary sewage
pipes, which used to over-
load the system and cause
combined sewer overflows
that dumped fecal matter
into the lake. Health warn-
ings and beach closings were
routine under such condi-
tions.

"(Rain) is separated from
the sanitary system so it
would not spill to the lake
like it used to in the old
days," said Tom Biehl, vice
president of the Farms and
Shores longtime consulting
engineers, Hubble, Roth and
Clark.

However, separated sew-
ers aren't as separate as
they seem.

"A separated sewer is a
"K 'dmisnomer, enyon Sal .

Rain collected in gutters
and around foundations of
older homes collects in foot-
ing drains that enter the
sanitary system. During
heavy rains, enough rainwa-
ter could enter sanitary
pipes to back-up the system.

If a big storm begins to
overflow a sanitary sewer,
the system is designed to
automatically spill water
through escape pipes - out~
falls - directly into the
lake.

"Since we've done the
sewer separation, overflows
are something that just
don't happen in Grosse
Pointe Shores," said Brett
Smith, public works direc-
tor.

"When the state asked us
to design the system, they
said the sanitary system
must be capable of handling
a 25-year, 24-hour storm
without a spill," Biehl said.
"If we get a lOO-year event
and those outfalls are bulk-
headed or have to be manu~
ally opened, there's poten-
tial that water could head
up into the sewer system
and flood basements. We've
not had a spill since they
separated that system."

http://www.aheejewelers.rom
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to let faster-moving traffic
pass. Switch drivers often to
avoid fatigue and so ev.ry~
one on board can see the
show.

Stop at scenic turnouts
frequently to rest, and enjoy
the view.

Wear safety belts .. and
avoid alcohol.

Koelling. In Michigan, "fall
travelers can count on' good
yellows in the aspens and
cottonwoods. But favorable
weather is needed to bring
out the reds in maples,
sumac and northern red
oak.

Michigan is blessed with
vibrant natural color, and
plent.y of ways to see it.

There are more than 18.6
million acres of fore~ted
land, two national shore~
lines, nearly 100 state parks
and recreation areas, llun-
dreds of local and regi9nal
parks, three national for~sts
and state forests in both
peninsulas.

Travelers can. enjoy "the
season on leisurely canoe
floats down rivers, pedaling
mountain bikes, on horse~
back, or during a traditional
weekend drive to:: see
Michigan's more than 160
waterfalls.

Fall color watchers. Jook~
ing for the best vj~wing
opportunities can call Travel
Michigan at (888) 78~
GREAT (784-7328) for color
updates provided by AAA
Michigan each Wednesday
through October.

Updates also will be: on
the Web site michigan.org.

Stay alert on your fall
color drive - especially for
deer and other wildlife.
Watch for slower-moving
traffic.

Pull well off the road to

The Kids on the Go hotline .
is (248) 967.7917. The wait.
ing list for Kids on the Go
has been as high as 100 peo'
ple. Schena is accepting
requests to enter the pro.
gram for next year beginning
on Jan. 1.

Joseph Mengden said.
• William and Cynthia

Brusilow of the 400 block of
Rivard.

• Daniel and Jehn
Balesky of the 600 blo<:k'\of
Rivard.

• Timothy and Marva
Sinclair of the 700 block of
Rivard.

• Stephen and Deborah
Gmeiner of the 600 block of
University Place.

"It's a house you must
drive by," Woodhouse said.
"It is absolutely channing."

• Gregg and Mary Jane
Gaspar of Village Lane.

"They've done a wonder-
ful job," Woodhouse said. ,;

The lone commercial Win- .
.\ .

ner was Bon Secoprs.i
Hospital. .

Each year members of the
beautification committee a~
assigned to canvass sepa-
rate sections of the City and
told, to root, Qu.:t....110mine+s.
.Dunng t.-ourse~.... .
ber of C'6nth.s, 'the'! .
of each nominee is revied

•••

and rated until 12 winne~.h ..,. '.are C osen. ,:>,i}
-- Brad Lindberg.;:';:

Temperature is the deciding
factor determining the bril-
liance of fall color, especially
from Labor Day onward.

"Precipitation this year
has been extremely variable
depending on what part of
the state is being consid-
ered," says Koelling.

"Much of the southwest-
ern portion of the state has
had a prolonged drought
period. The color there may
be somewhat less bright
than in other locations due
to the fact that some leaves
may fall prematurely or
turn brown due to lack of
water.

"In other areas of the
state - primarily the north-
ern portion - precipitation
has been nearly average or
above, thus the trees are
'heal thy' and the potential
for color is excellent," says

display at city hall.
Residential winners were:
• Gregory J akub and

Kathleen Kelly of the 500
block of Cadieux.

"Well deserved,"
Woodhouse sa.id.

"Congratulations," Scrace
said, praise he offered all
winners.

• Walter and Loretta
Short, of the 700 block of
Cadieux.

• Michael and Monique
Th.rco of the 600 block of
Cadieux.

• Lewis and Pamela
Roelans of the 300 block of
Neff.

• James and Joan Stuart
of the 500 block of Notre
Dame.

• Jeffrey and Deborah
Palms of Rathbone Place.

"Their house is truly a
treasure, the only one with
flowers surrounding the
mail box," Woodhouse said.

• Joseph and Dorothy
Mengden for a courtyard in
the 300 block of Rivard.

"Magnificent," Woodhouse
said.

"My wife's the gardener,"

Beauty awards issued in City

COLLISI
Guaranteed Quality Work • Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

Auto- Theft lie Recovery Utilizing the Latest State of the An Equipment
Certified Technicians • Towing Service Available

Lifetime Workmanship Guarantee!

Nearly 1million Michiganians
plan a fall color trip by car

Based on a survey of 400
state residents, AAA esti-
mates nearly 1 million
Michiganians are planning a
fall color tour this season,
spending an average of
three to four days viewing
the state's natural display.

The vast majority of those
taking a fall color trip (92
percent) will go by car, truck
or van and will spend an
average of $408.

Adequate rainfall across
much of the northern Lower
Peninsula points to a
promising season between
mid~September and late
October.

With the arrival of sunny
days and cool nights in
September, this season
should be a good one, says
professor Mel Koelling of the
Michigan State University
Department of Forestry.

Twelve City of Grosse
Pointe homeowners and one
commercial organization
earned beautification
awards this week from the
City's Beautification
Committee.

Peggy Woodhouse, vice
chair of the committee, pre.
sented each winner a certifi-
cate, photo of the winning
property and a Pewabic tile
featuring the City logo.

This year's awards cere-
mony was part of a regular
city council meeting for the
first time. Even with extra
chairs brought to council
chambers, the event was
standing room only,

"Thank you for helping
Grosse Pointe be a great
place to live," Woodhouse
told the winners.

Mayor Dale Scrace
praised winners and com-
mittee members alike.

"No matter where you go,
you see the fine contribu-
tions of this committeet he
said.

A display board showing
photos of the winning prop-
erties is scheduled to be on

STUDY WILL INCLUDE:
Y Bone density scans
,;.: Ph,,~;,..~1 jDy.~m... ." ~..__ . _ .._ ...
~.:,Blood & urine tests (!~EKG
,~;Calcium & Vit 0 supplements
S Spine x~rays
,~>Stipend

If interested in learning more, please call our
research nurse toll free at 888..844.9010.

"--------_._---------~-------

Michigan Bone & Mineral Clinic, PC
St. John Professional Building "
22201 MorOIS Roed, Suite 260
Detroit. MichigIn 48238

The Michigan Bone & Mineral Clinic is evaluating an investigational medication for low bone mass in
postmenopausal women. We are looking for healthy women age 45-75 who may be interested in
participating in a one year study for the potential treatment of low bone mass. A bone density scan
will be offered to determine if you have low bone mass.

TO POSSIBLY QUALIFY YOU MUST BE:
@ In good health
~ At IAtH:t I; "~Ar~ o::;n,..13 lAo::t nl3";l'Irl- ..... __ .... w. " ........ __ ••• _ ••• __ .. ,-_ •• __

@ Not on Fosamax or Actonel
for more than 1yr

@ Not more than 75 years of age

Returnables for Katrina
A quartet of concerned Grosse Pointe Park kids organized a successful

fundraiser for victims of Hurricane Katrina in the Gulf Coast over the Labor
Day holiday.

Organizers, from left, Sophie and Ian Engstrom, Jacob Fishman and John
Buhl made mers seeking returnables. Within two hours last Saturday, they
conected $2,300 worth of returnables, the proceeds of which will be donat-
ed for Hurricane Katrina relief efforts. Further. an anonymous local corpo-
ration has pledged to match the $2,300 the kids raised. Good job!

ATTENTION: WOMEN
AGE 45-75 YEARS

NEEDED FOR
Whotlhedeve/opmenr40.I'/t'0p0Yl!.lisanci RESEARCH STUDY

height loss .....ith 11KI' looks lik,'

4A

r------ ~ 0AVS ---~--,
I Comfort for ~~ 1-\I . I

~omen ~~T~O ,~

I Designed for fit and comfort, Soft leather upper Self.,,et™ foot hed" I
I m01ds to the shape of your foor. SAS Tripad™ comforr cushions, II Five widths to choose from in true whole and half sizes. I
~ ~
8.., Free Time ~= ~o 0
U ftr~mffi =

I 4 DAYS ONLY!! I
I Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Man • September 29, 30, October 1, 3 I
IfIIor;,;;t~O.~O.6. VERFAILLES Be COSSETTES snOES I
r..- "Where Fi[ is Our Concern" •

L:--- 2.3515 Nine Mack Drive • St. Clair Shores • 586-775-5537. .,I----------------------_ ..

News
Pointer helps youth with Kids on the Go program
By Carrie Cunningham a couple of months at the . worth it." ' at onCe, Schena consu118 for
Special Writer beginning of the school year Schena was educated for Body Shop at Home and vol~

Life can be a plethora of to reach the point where speech pathology at unteers at Our .Lady Star ?f
challenges, and the ability they were the previous Michigan State University the .S;ea Catho~lc Church In

to solve problems all while school year. Go d Kid h Go Kids on the Go with tremen~ and Bowling Green State addItIOn to bemg .a mother
helping people is the sign of While at first Schena did camp an son t e University, earning a B.A. in and health professIOnal.
a wonderful talent and not know how to respond to clinics. Both of these pro~ dous fervor. speech pathology and audi- While Schena is humble
h grams are held at St. John "Th' h be d MS' bo t th t' duman being. distressed parents, she IS program as .en ology an an .. In com- a ':l .,. ~ crea IOn an ~uc~

Grosse Pointe Woods eventually developed an Oakland Hospital. an actual godsend for us. munication disorders, ce~s of Kids on the Go, t)1pse
native and speech patholo- idea of creating services to The camp offers treat~ Tyler looks forward to going respectively. who know her and the. "o~
gist Kristy Schena is one of help disabled kids during ment from speech, occupa~ each day," said Kathy Fond memories of her pio~ gram. extol her achleve~
those people. Through inge- the summer months. She tional and physical thera- Gagnon, whose son Tyler neering grandfather, Dr. menta.. .,
nuity, hard work and a pro- initially asked for a fee from pists for kids age 3 to 6 and has developmental prob- Lawrence Kroha, made her Gagnon. saId. she coulcJp't

costs $25,000) all donated by I ' Th . I I h h f1 th I fi th t S hgram she began called Kids parents but found they still ems. '. e currlCU urn hea t career pat an easy a om 1 e WI ou c cna
sponsors. Each week has a 11 h h'ld t k . d h k blon the Go, she has helped couldn't come up wi th a ows tee I. ren 0 wor chOIce. an. er remar a e cre~
theme, and kids work on h' k'll' h fi "I lid h d tkids with disabilities rang- enough money. She brain on t elr s 1 S m sue a un ,a ways ove t e me - a lOn.

ing from Down Syndrome to stormed and decided to fine and gross motor skills way." ical field. People still "Her hard work and her
developmental problems to solicit the business commu- and language development. Having worked on Kids remember my grandpa. He compassion for our chi!-

b I 1 They undergo therapy two . t k fi h' d' 1 . . . 1 . IIcere ra pa sy. nity for donations. on the Go for seven years, was JUS nown or IS com- ren s earIlIng IS pnce eSB,
Th dd h f days a week for two hours. . "h'd G 'de gran aug ter 0 a She was greeted with an Schena herself feels thrilled paSSIOn, s e sal . agnon sal .

Co di h The program started with D' th S hlOUD 'ng p ysician of BOIl effusive response .. In 1999, wI'th the results of the pro- unng e year, c ena13 children and has B SSecours Hospital who the first year of the pro- works at on ecours as a
increased to 36 children. gram. 1 1 Sh'inspired her to go into the gram, Charity Motors and speech pat 10 ogist. e IS

medical profession, Schena All Pointes AAl\ General Kids on the Go clinics "Parents are grateful. married to Anthony Schena,
found a problem while work~ Agency donated money. W.;lre developed for young When I call, they often cry," who runs the company,

, ing among parents who had Since then, other important and older kids alike with she said. "I get back so much Schena Roofing and Sheet
children with disabilities: contributors include Toys treatment of kids age 2 to more than I ever give. To see Metal, and she has a 14~
Parents told her that insur. "R" Us, Wal~Mart, NCI 12. Schena initially devel. these kids grow and to see month~old son, Anthony Jr.
ance companies would not Information Systems and oped the idea in 2004 when these kids develop, that's Able to handle many tasks

children from Kids on thepay for therapy for kids civic and health entities,
under the age of 6. The cost such as the Knights of Go camp reached age 7 and
of private therapy was Columbus, the Kiwanis still needed therapy. The

cost amounts to $10,000,excessive, close to a couple Club, the Bloomfield Hills
hundred dollars for an hour Optimist Club, the Rotary which Schena raised, and

involves classes called Get
of therapy. Club of Madison Heights Fit with Gymnastics, Better

"No matter how much and St. John Hospital Letters and Articulation andmoney you have, it's hard to Information Technology Language in Literacy. Some
afford," Schena said. Department. 35 kids attend, and therapy

Moreover, without thera~ From these generous
py during the summer donations, Schena has lasts an hour for one day a

week.
months, kids with disabili- developed two Kids on the Parents have embraced
ties would regress, requiring Go programs: a Kids on the
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Above. a cove ceiUng extends the entire length of the main coDection8 ~
on the Mack side of the Ubrary. Below. the architecture model of the new Ubrru"
is on display at the current Woods Ubrary. i

area. The complex staircase
will take three to four weeks
to install.

On the second floor, the
main collection will be
housed in a "great hall" that
approximately runs the
entire length of the Mack
Ave. facade. A curved vault-
ed ceiling with wood panels
is reminiscent of colonial

New England
town halls, mix-
ing with modern
floor-to-cei Iing
linear bay win-
dows. Each of the
bays will have
"living room
style" furniture
with two club
chairs flanking a
table.

The periodical
room will have a
see-through brick
fireplace soaring
to the ceiling
crisscrossed with
lightly stained
wooden beams.
Natural light
streams into the
room from round
dormer windows
that have a
French provincial
feel.

The first floor has rooms
designated primarily for
children with a large youth
collection and a separate
story room.

A program room, with a
seating capacity of 120 peo-
ple, will be in the lower
basement level. The rest of
the floor will provide ample
space for storage, utility and
staff rooms.

to the public in late
February or early March
2006.

The interior is a blend of
traditional features mixed
with modem details.

In the main lobby, a gla8s
and stainless steel staircase
will see~ to float against a
brick and stone wall, giving
a Soho loft feeling to the

GP'V City Council

WORKING TOGETHER!
. ; (' "'jr; y ~_ ... ;_ I'I:I~") \.4 ''1 ~:....
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New Woods library's personality is emergIng
By ...... Quinn
Staff Writer

Like a newborn child, the
Grosae Pointe Woods Branch
Library is slowly starting to
show its own distinctive per-
sonality.

The librarYs eclectic ext&-
rior is giving the public a
hint of what they will see
when the facility is opened

Photos by Beth Quinn
Band. of the Grosse Pointe PubUc Library •• logo are wrapped

around bay windows. ezterlor of the Woods Branch Ubrary.

•

Corporation.
In addition, Red Holman

Pontiac gave Grosse Pointe
Woods city manager Mark
Wollenweber a bid of
$24,817 for a new 2006
GMC Sierra 2500HD 4WD
pick-up truck with an 8-foot
Fisher plow and bed liner.
The city was quoted $1,500
for the trade-in of a:t996
Dodge Ram pick-up, 'ch
leaves the cost of the',De"
vehicle at $23,317. ,;.

Funds to purchase .. ~ of
the three new vehiclee _
allocated in the 200&-08
budget. '

The Grosse Pointe Woods
city council gave its
approval for the city to pur-
chase two new tJohn Deere
tractors and a new GMC
pick-up.

The two new tractors cost
$20,627.61 each, and the
city will use its 1991 John
Deere tractor and a 1992
John Deere tractor for a
trade-in value of $3,200
apiece. The city's cost, using
the trade-in value, is
$17,427.61 for each of the
new vehicles, and it will pur-
chase them from AIS
Construction Equipment

Woods to buy 3 vehicles

Osius Park a hot
spot lC1s~s~l1l~er
"ra~ ;" "~~$~~'Wshifts' to
Staff Writer ,.' preparing fall and winter.

Osius Park this summer "Our pool has been win-
was the place to beat the terizedand shut down,"
heat and cook up memories. Cooke sai4. "Our bathhouse

"We had a very successful will be winterized within a
summer at the park this week."
year,'" said Jim Cooke, Village officials spent time
Grosse Pointe Shores park last wee,}(addressing flyers
director. announ~g the Oct. 26

He said summer atten- Halloween Boo Fest at the
dance at the municipal park park.
last week reached 55,538. "There will be volunteers
On weekends 1,100 to 1,200 to dress in costumes to help
people used the facility. with festivities," Cooke said

"Last year for our full sea- of the Fest.
son we had 39,000 people Binoculars mounted lake-
come through the park," side are due to be the park's
Cooke said. next amenity.

Top attractions this sum~ "Staff will be installing
mer were the swimming them within a week, just in
pool and picnic areas. time for fall colors," Cooke

"We added a dozen (picnic) said.
tables and brought in a new, Work continues on ways to
wider double grill to try to keep birds from messing
alleviate congestion,'" Cooke park grounds. Birds have
said. "Just on reservations been targeting the lakeside
alone, we had 145 picnics walking path and viewing
booked from May 1 to Labor areas on the marina dock.
Day weekend. That's not Piers and docks have been
including all the walk-in pic- swept clean with high-pres-
nics." sure water. Fishing line,

Special events helped which shimmers and scares
push park usage past last seagulls, was strung over
year's attendance. Popular the north breakwall.
activities included splash Viewing outlooks on the
parties, all-night camp outs main pier have been cleaned
and tennis clinics. and stained.

"All our programs have Topping it off: Kaiya the
been very well attended this bird-chasing dog makes
year," Cooke said. "That's a rounds daily.
tribute to our staff. They do "The dog comes two or
a great job when people three times per day, usually
come down to make them in the morning, once in the
feel welcome." afternoon and evening,"

Good 'Yeather allowed th~ Cooke said. "Putting all that
pool to stay open until Sept. together, I think we've done
;12, one week later than nor- a pretty good job limiting
mal. damage (birds) do."

~"'r~.,.
"-")":". '

We ,We" It werl.

Interest checking with exclusive privileges.
You want to live life to its fullest--to revel in experiences others only dream of.
That's what you've been working for. You owe it to yourself. For someone like
you, Premier Checking from Comerica is just the ticket. It's an interest bearing
account that includes a long list of exclusive privileges, like free use of
other banks' ATMs,'free American Express<!lTravelers Cheques,' free
ComericaWeb Bill Pa~ Hertz car rental discounts, reduced loan
rates, free checks and more. Not to mention your own
individual banker. So if a host of privileges and a personal
approach to banking appeal to you, stop by any Camerica
branch or call1-8oo-Z9Z-I]OO to find out more.
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Thanks for being 8 friend fur 8 frog!

\

N:NEH iiSEMENT GENEROUSLY DONATED BV JOSEPH DUMOUCHELLE. INrERNA11OtW. AUCTIOI*IRS,
. N'PFWSE....-AS- • GMDUATE GEMOLOGISTS. OF GR088E POW iE MNtII.lJIClIIGAN.

Join us for an evening of frog festivities and lively bidding and the opportunity to take home one of the frogs as your own.
BlaCk tie evening includes strolling dinner with open seating, open bar and entertainment by the incredible band Intrique.

eontact Usa Gandelot at 313-886-0800, ext. 120, to reserve your space now. Tickets are $175 per person.
Proceeds from the sale of all auction items will benefit Children.s Home of Detroit and

Grosse Pointe Animal Adoption Society.



Accretion
impacts
everyone
We are not a muckraking pub-

lication; nor do we like
dredging up bad news, but
something has .to be done

about accretion.
The problem has built up over the

years and shows no signs of dissipat ..
ing. The problem is accretion along
the Lake St. Clair shoreline. J

In Grosse Pointe Shores, north of
Daius Park, some 160,000 cubic yards
of sand, dirt and vegetation have
accumulated over 80 acres of former
lake bottom. Deposits have altered
4,065 feet of shoreline and in some
cases topped the breakwall.

That does not include the accretion
south of the yacht club at the break-
wall; nor does it include the huge,
overgrown corner at the north Grosse
Pointe Farms Pier Park breakwall at
the shoreline' near Moross.

North of the yacht club and the.
Shores' municipal park, the accretion
is so bad that sand has buried the
breakwall. Onshore winds carry the
nasty odor of decaying vegetation and
stagnant water inland and into the
back yards of some of Grosse Pointe's
nicest properties.

The accreted area is former lake
bottom, which belongs to the state of
Michigan. The land may have once
belonged to the bygone ribbon farm

pioneers, who relied on docks and
water transportatiolr. But sometime
years ago, the state took away "ripar ..
ian rights" in order to protect the lake
for future generations.

It was just 20 years ago when we
experienced the opposite problem of
today. Lake levels were high then.
Lakeshore property owners were
forced to extend the height of their
.breakwalls in order to protect their
property from flooding. Marinas had
to dramatically raise docks at consid-
erable expense to accommodate the
higher lake levels,

Today the pendulum has reached
the other extreme. Lake St. Clair has
steadily declined during the past .
decades. Lake bottom once covered
with several feet of water is now
exposed. Waves crashing against
breakwalls no longer move sediment
downstream. Sand piles up against
obstructions, most of them manmade.

How long lake levels will remain
low we do not know. We recall reading
a Detroit News story some years back
by former Grosse Pointe News writer
Tom Greenwood reporting that Lake
St. Clair will eventually - perhaps
in another nlillennium - become one
big marsh clear to Canada.

In coming weeks, we will attempt
to do more research on the lake and
try to come up with expert predic~
tiona on what to expect in the short-
and long ..term future of Lake St.
Clair.

Some people may view accretion as
merely a "rich people's problem."
After all, they are the ones immedi-
ately affected. But such a sentiment
would be misguided.

The nasty, unsightly conditions
caused by excessive accretion drive
property values down and have an
adverse impact on the desirability of
Grosse Pointe as a whole.

While we can understand the
state's desire to. "protect" the lake
from undue encroachment, we also
believe some reasonableness needs to
be given to the property owners and
communities negatively affected by
ac:cretion.

For now, as reported in this week's
Grosse Pointe News, petitioners in
the Shores who want their accretion
abated have withdrawn their request
before the Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality. The rescind.
ing of the request was strategic. The
petitioners will be back.

In the meantime, we hope unbiased

information about accretion and the
future of the lake can be presented
and that a reasoned approach can be
taken to remedy a problem that
affects everyone, not just lakefront
homeowners.

•
In another lake ..related matter, the

Shores and .Farms municipalities
were recently notified by the
Michigan DEQ that unless they seal
all sewer outfalls into Lake St. Clair,
they face up to $25,OOO-a-dayfines

This comes after the Farms, Park
and Shores have spent millions of
dollars separating sanitary and
stonn sewers.

When the cities had combined sani-
tary and storm sewers, heavy rains
would often swamp the systems'
capacity and force the combined
storm and sanitary effluents to over-
flow at outfalls into the lake.

Since the storm and sanitary sys-
tems have been separated, sewage
outflows into the lake have been
nonexistent. It could happen, given a
lOO-year rain, because home founda.
tiona are ,still connected to the sani.
tary system, but such a rain would be
extremely rare.

We have made tremendous
progress from the "old days~ when
combined sewage overflows were fre-
quent occurrences. Too bad our
efforts are being met with threats of
$25,OOO~a-dayfines instead of con-
gratulations.

We hope that between now and the
Nov. 30 deadline the state agrees to
look at the municipalities individual-
ly and makes reasonable requests
based on the degree of possible risk.
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Letters

No drilling!
To the Editor:

The current issue of
whether or not to drill for oil
in the Arctic National
Wildlife Refuge (ANWR)has
received surprisingly little
news coverage the last few
months. Maybe this is in
part due to most Americans
feeling isolated from the far
north, an area which few
will ever visit.

See LETTER, .... lOA

renewed in August, for the
proposed arts center in
Grosse Pointe Park. This
will be a hard sell, but I am
fully committed to making it
happen. The arts center will
be an asset for the entire
eastern portion of our coun-
ty.
Iwould like to invite read.

ers of the Grosse Pointe
News to express whether
they would be supportive of
having money from the
county parks millage sup-
port this facility. Please
write me at 600 Randolph,
Detroit, MI 48226 or e-mail
me at
ccavanag@co.wayne.mi.us.

Chri8topher Cavanagh
Wayne County
Commissioner,

District 1

" .
...,-' ....... ",
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'. ~ '":" ,:-' .' .~. '.\" ," . :',' ",', ".

is the next 'Gold Coast'"
(Sept. 22), about the Wayne
County Executive's Sept. 14
town hall meeting in Harper
Woods.

The reporter claimed I
upstaged Wayne County
Executive Robert Ficano by
announcing the county com-
mission's commitment of
$220,000 in parks funds for
Harper Woods.

First of all, Iwould never
try and upstage another
elected official. SecondlYI I
am very gracious and grate~
ful to Mr. Ficano for inviting
me to speak at the meeting.
I also salute Mr. Ficano for
giving my commission dis~
trict the attention and inter.
est it so richly deserves.

Regarding the parks fund-
ing, the commission has
allocated $220,000 in capital
improvement money for use
in my commission district.
My hope is that this money
will be spent in Harper
WoodA on A nR,,1cR ~nrl ~_
atioD project. 1'0 ~~k;-this
happen, city officials need to
make a proposal to the coun..
ty for a suitable project that
can be funded.

Finally, 1 would like to
reemphasize my commit-
ment to allocating addition.
al money from the county
parka millage, which was

Editor's note.' The caption
was confusing. All customer
donations were voluntary. I
apologize for the poor writ.
ing, and, of course, no harm
was intended.

_I __ :.t~......-.. ~.......................
'-ilell 111'=':;) 1~~Utt
To the Editor:

As the Wayne County
Commissioner for the
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woock. 1 would like to clari-
fy IOme things that were
reported in the GrosBe
Pointe News article,
"County exec: 1..94 corridor

Commissioner

Contributions
raised
To the Editor:

The article "Hill restau-
rant raises $50,000" (Grosse
Pointe News, Sept. 22)
infers to me in the second to
last paragraph that cus-
tomers were forced to con-
tribute. Nothin¥ could be
further from the truth.
I am amazed and aston.

ished that this was not seen
by a proofreader. That's
assuming that it was not
done on purpose I

Emory M. Ford Jr.
Grosse Pointe Farms

. . ,......:~:.. <..:-t:' ':"~. :..."...:/
,...

'Beachwalking' rights?
By Patrick J. Wright "high~water mark" provided a consis-

Ina 5-2 ruling in Glass v. Goeckel, tent boundary, and. tha~ boun~a~
. the Michigan Supreme Court held could generally b~ dete~~d ,wlthlJl
tnat'Michiganders have a right to hoW's...:",:', .., 'r'l.,.I: '!': ;;'l,.

walk along privately owned beaches so With the Great Lakes, there are no
long as they do not cross the "high- radical changes in the water level on a
water mark." While .~hiswill dearly be daily basis; such changes occur over
a popular decision, C it is unsound ~ much longer periods. This fact renders
and it is even more flawed than the the definition of a "high-water mark"
dissenting justices recognized. so vague as to be almost useless to the

The case involved a dispute between lower courts. }f.there is no wate~ near
neighbors about the right to walk a supposed hIgh-water mark, how
along a private beachfront. The own. can a Judge sort out the features of the
ers of the property Inaintained that lo~al l~nds~ape to t~ll ~hether water
they could exclude the plaintiff from mIght ~g~I~ ex~rt Its Influence up to
traversing it above the waterline that pOInt. Is It enough that water
while the plaintiff maintained she had was there six months ago? Five years
the right to walk the property below ago? Two decades?
the high-water mark. In fact, there is no need to use a

The Supreme Court's majority opin- high-'Yater .mark to apply .the ~ub1ic-
ion in the case held that "public-trust" tnlst doctnne. A read,lly IdentI~able
uses of the property were permissible boun~ary already eXls~s: the w~t-
below the "high-water" mark, which san~ bound~ry champIoned by dlS-
the court defined as "the point on the sentIng JustIces Ste'ph~n. ~ar~ma.n
bank or shore up to which the pres- and Robert Youll;g..ThiS diVIdInghne IS
ence and action of the water is so con- truer to the ongInal purpose of the
tinuous as to leave a distinct marlt p.ublic-trust doctrine, and it is rela-
either by erosion, destruction of ter- tIvely easy to apply.
restrial vegetation, or other easily rec- The problems with the court's ruling
ognized characteristic." The majority go even further: The court also held
justified a dividing line at the high- mistakenly that walking is an activity
water mark, as opposed to the water's protected under the' public-trust doc-
edge, by observing that, "Water levels trine. But the doctrine was developed
in the Great Lakes fluctuate." Thus, to accommodate the public's basic
land "not immediately and presently needs, not public enjoyment. Even
submerged, falls within the ambit of fishing and hunting, which are now
the public trust because the lake has leisure activities, were protected origi-
not permanently receded from that nally because most people hunted and
point and may yet again exert its fished either commercially or for sub-
influence up to that point." sistence.

The public-trust doctrine comes The court's ruling now exposes
from English common' law. The Great Lakes waterfront landowners to
English, as a seafaring people, origi.. new risks and intrusions. Do the
nally developed the doctrine to protect landowners have a duty to make the
the right to use navigable waters, and area beneath the high-water mark
they prohibited private parties from safe for walkers or wheelchair users?
using land under the water in a man- Can people fish all day below the high-
ner that would interfere with use of water mark? Is there a limit to the
the navigable tidal waters for either state's regulation of this zone?
commerce or fishing. The su~merged The U.S. Supreme Court once ruled,
land that was thus protected Included "The power to exclude has traditional-
a.reas that would be exposed at low ly been considered one of the most
tIde. treasured strands in an owner's bun-

The U.S. Supreme Court in the 19th dIe of property rights." Unfortunately,
century held that the public-trust doc. the Michigan Supreme Court has now
trine applied to the Great Lakes, devalued that right for Great Lakes
hecS\lRe of itR VARl. r.ommprl'iAl ~hin.. hoA ...hf',"",nt. nwnp,r~ Wp, mAV ~PoM"P,t.1v

- ----~-- .----.... ------- ....- ................_....---.............. - ---....~....tI .............-.-----."

ping. Still, the Michigan Supreme applaud their loss and enjoy our new-
Court's use of the high-water mark for found license to the lakes, but our
the Great Lakes is inappropriate. country was built on individual rights

The high-water mark was developed - inclu~ing property rights - and we
for ocean waters, which can experi.. shouldn t be happy to see them go.
ence dramatic tidal change. Eacn day, Patrick J. Wright is senior legal ana-
significant amounts of land are lyst at the Mackinac Center for Public
exposed, only to be covered by the Policy, a research and educational
water hours later. Designating a institute based in Midland.

4 co ness'.ceam •• rn ««.«•• 2s.c. 2. • ••••• aee
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Wasteful driving habits can
double your fuel consump"-
tion.

• Always accelerate pn-
tly.

• Coast up to traffic jams
by lifting your foot oft' the
gas pedal instead of
approaching at full speed
and slamming on the
brakes. It takes 20 percent
more gas to accelerate to
normal speed from a full
stop than it does from 4 or 5
mph.

• Maintain a steady
speed on the highway. Avoid
getting stuck behind slow
cars where you have to slow
down to their pace and then
speed up to pass. When dri-
ving on long trips, use your
car's speed control to main~
tain an even, steady pace.

• Stop speeding. It takes
20 percent more gas to
drive at 70 mph than 50
mph, and 10 percent more
gas to drive at 75 mph than
65 mph.

• Stop tailgating. Slam-
ming on the brakes and
accelerating increases your
fuel consumption by 20 per-
cent.

Supremes
Two Michigan Supreme

Court judges with Grosse
Pointe ties have been men-
tioned in the various
national media speculation'
on whom President George
W. Bush will nominate to ;
the U.S. Supreme Court te
replace Sandra Day
O'Connor.

The common media wis.
dom is that Bush will name
a minority or a woman or a
two-fer - someone who is
both a minority and a
woman.

The Grosse Pointers
included in the guessing are
former Michigan Chief
Justice Maura Corrigan
and Associate Justice
Robert Young. While the
likelihood of either getting
the nod appears slim, it has
to be flattering to to have
their names bandied about
in the media. And it says
something about the special
caliber of folks living in the
Grosse Pointes.

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pointe is a professor
in the journalism program
at Wayne State University.
He can be reached at
burnsben@comcast.net or by
phone at (313) 882.2810.

Asked by an audience
member when she started
writing, Oates succinctly
said: "Too early." She con-
fessed to filling pages with
scribbles before she actually
could write words. Later
the words would come in
the fonn of short stories,
essays, books and plays and
even a recent piece for
Playboy Magazine.

Three Great Names, One Great Show!
Don't miss the chance to view the entire collection of these

two fabulous designcrs at onc fabulous jewelry store.

Saturday'" October 15th ...10:00 am to 6:00 pm
Mark your calendar!

"

ditioning when traveling
around town. On mild days,
roll down your car's win.
dows. Air conditioning can
drag down your car~8 fuel
economy by 10 to 20 per-
cent.

• The opposite is true
when traveling on the high-
way at speeds over 50 mph.
At high speeds, open win-
dows cause wind drag, mak-
ing your car less fuel effi~
cient.

• On days when air condi-
tioning is a must, first try
cooling your car the old
fashioned way by opening
windows, vents and sun-
roofs. You'd be amazed how
much hot air you can clear
out of your car just by open-
ing up for awhile. 'furning
on the air conditioning full
blast as soon as you get into
a hot car is a big waste of
gas and money.

• During cold weather,
watch for icicles frozen to
your car's frame.
Unremoved snow and ice
cause tremendous wind
resistance.

Try to drive as if you are
taking a driver's test.

.,."'lo .• - .• _ - -, 1_ 1._ (1I~-"
~. '., . .... . '. ~ '.' . . '.'.1111111 ..•: ..-
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attends.
Prior to the drawing,

there will be an appreciation
gathering for supporters in
the Upper Deck portion of
Robusto's beginning at 4:30
p.m. Tickets are $75.

Ms. Oates'
It is reasonably safe to

say that the Detroit race
riots bf 1967 made author
Joyce Carol Oates the
much-published author she
is today.

Up to that point in her
literary career, Ms. Oates,
then teaching English at
University of Detroit, had
been writing books and
shorter pieces that relied on
her rural upbringing in
Upstate New York.

. But the shock of living in
the Sherwood Forest subdi-
vision near Livernois just a
few blocks from some of the
chaos catapulted her into
writing about the present
day rather than childhood
memorIes.

A tiny, frail-looking, dark-
haired, wisp of a woman,
Oates exhibited an engag~
ing sense of humor as she
talked to a full house at the
Fries Auditorium of the War
Memorial last week in an
appearance for the Friends
of the Grosse Pointe
Library.

25 years ago
• Grosse Pointe~s coming

cable television system
promises the ability and the
equipment to provide the
cities with their own mini-
_"" .......,,_................_1_ .._ ......:..\.. ~_
&.a", .. nvAA~ ~."t"""""" nu.u r--

sibilities of live news cover~
age, entertainment and edu-
cational programing.

Grosse Pointe Cable Inc.,
the War Memorial~
Teleprompter Corp-ocity
hybrid which will service
four of the Pointes and
Harper Woods.

• Tighten your. gas cap
after filling up your car. Gas
will evaporate from your
car's gas tank if it has an
escape route. Loose, miss~
ing or damaged gas caps
cause 147 million gallons of
fuel to vaporize every year
in the U.S., according to the
Car Care CounciL

• Don't warm your car up
by letting it idle. The engine
warms up faster when dri-
ving than it does when
idling, and idling wastes
about a quart of gas every
15 minutes.

• If you have a garage,
use it. It will keep your car
cooler in the summer and
warmer in the winter.

• Go easy on the air con-

The prizes include expen-
sive jewelry from Edmund
T. Ahee and George
Koueiter and Sons, a
Caribbean cruise from the
Grosse Pointe .AAA,rounds
of golf from the Country
Club of Detroit and the
Lochmoor Club and a Radio
City Christmas ticket pack-
age from SBC and support
from St. John Hospital.

Various local merchants
like Lochniool' Village
Hardware on Mack are dis-
playing signs promoting the
fundraiser, and many are
selling the $20 raffie tick-
ets. Or you can go directly
to the church at 20338
Mack, which is open 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. weekdays, and
buy them. Or you can sim-
ply send a check.

Asked if he felt there was
any irony in the fact that
the drawing will be in a
martini bar - Robusto's at
19271 Mack near
Boumemouth - on
Saturday, Oct. 8, at 5 p.m.,
Mayor Novitke turned the
question around.

"What do you think?" he
asked.

"I think that God works
in mysterious ways, and
you are doing th;e Lord's
work," I replied. There is
nothing in the Bible about
martini bars being off limits
for expressing care and
compassion as far as I
know.

By the by, some news
accoo.nts have noted that
Mayor Novitke is also a
Lutheran, perhaps suggest-
ing to some that might have
motivated him to launch
the effort. The reality is he .
is a member of an American
Lutheran Church, and
Christ the King is a
Missouri Synod Lutheran
Church. The two branches
can be as far apart 8S con-
servative and liberal
Episcopalians or
Presbyterians.

Novitke is just practicing
good Christian beliefs no
matter what church he

KemaaGagtD

funds and living the good
life at the expense of her
fellow parishioners, but the
rest of the story, as radio
commentator Paul Harvey
is wont to say~can be a
happy one.

"'Ib be honest, I don't even
think about it. Nothing has
changed. I still feel safe as
....h uC> "
....'" tt ., _.

Pat Burke
Groae Pointe Farms

"Yes, but I think w,e still
need to keep our eyes open."

Kenna Gaggin
City of Grosse Pointe

"Yes, I still feel safe; I feel
enough is being done."

PhilHom
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Yes. 1 think we have one
of the safest communities
there is."

Cathy Lutz
Grosse Pointe Farms

"I feel the streets of Grosse
Pointe are safe. I always see
lots of police."

June Shields
Detroit.

"Yes, and, I think that
moving one of the police sta-
tions to Moross and Mack is
a great Idea."

Janice VanElslander
City of Grosse Pointe

I thought about writing
why 1 think Detroit should
develop a light rail system~
but 1 decided &Iainst it
because I believe gas prices
will fall below $1 a gallon
before Detroiters step foot
onto a commuter train. As a
former commuter train and
subway user, this saddens
me because I believe
Detroiters are missing out
on a great way to travel
10caUy. tires which increase gas

So 1 decided to write mileage up to 10 percent.
about easy ways to save • Check your tire pres-
gas. I'm not talking about sure monthly. For every
ideas that require a pound of underinflation,
lifestyle change and you can lose up to 6 percent
advance planning, such as in gas mileage; so if your
carpooling and combining tires are five pounds under-
errands into one trip, both inflated, your car will use
of which are great ideas. up to 30 percent more gas.
I'm talking about super- • Buy gasoline during the
simple tips that everyone coolest time of the day -
can do. early morning or late

The following requires evening~ when gasoline is
very little effort yet will go densest. Gas pumps mea-
miles to help save gas. sure volumes of gasoline,

• Keep your car properly not densities of fuel concen-
maintained and tuned. A tration.
poorly tuned car can use. • Don't top off your tank
more than 25 percent more when pumping gas. Never
gas. fill your gas tank past the

• Use steel-belted radial first click of the nozzle.

Association representing 26
churches~ the mayors of all
the Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods and great
support from prominent
jewelers, AAA of Michigan,
two country clubs, SBe and
even a martini bar, the
Resurrection Fund Raiser
committee hopes to raise
$40,000 to $60,000 to help
the beleaguered Grosse
Pointe Woods church.

Everyone has read about
the sad tale of a Christ the
King Lutheran employee
embezzling $1.3 million
from building and pension

Ways to,
I

save

Question of the Week:
Has enough been done to make you feel safe
since the June lnurder in the City of Grosse

Pointe?

Cathy Lutz

Everyday I hear someone
lamenting about the sky-
rocketing price of gasoline.
Since it's a hot topic, 1
thought it would make an
interesting "I Say" article.

I thought about writing
about alternative fuel
sources and our dependence
on the Middle East for gas,
but I realized that the
Grosse Pointe News would
be inundated with letters
from angry readers; so I
nixed that idea.

I thought about writing
an article trying to convince
people not to drive gas guz~
zlers like those extra big
SUVs, but I realized I
would end up offending half
the people I know. However,
I must say, I will never
understand why corporate
businessmen, lawyers and
other professionals need to
drive pickup trucks. Are
they hauling their work file
cabinets home everyday?

PbIl Bona

Pat IhIrb

If you have a question you would like tJB1eed,. drop "!' a note at ~ Kercheval on The
Hill in GraBBe Pointe Farms, 14148236 or email toeditorOgrooepomtenew •.com

l'

Resurrection
Amid the outpouring of

community humanitarian
support for the victims of
hurricanes is a local
fundraiser that we should
all be proud to get behind
during the next week. It is
appropriately called the
Christ the King
Resurrection Fund Raiser
Rame, and it is being spear ..
headed by Grosse Pointe
Woods Mayor Bob
Novitke.

With the backing of the
Grosse Pointe Ministerial

mailto:burnsben@comcast.net
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Library program presenJs
~mistress of 1,000 dialects'

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

Photo by Brad Lindberg

LetterS-ill -

than replaced.
Relining is a relatively

low-cost process of coating
pipe interiors with a plastic
material that hardens to a
smooth surface and
improves water flow. Relined
pipes resist infiltration by
tree roots and last about
twice as long as otherwise.

"We had abnormalities
with the sewer," Smith said
of the Lake Shore Lane pipe.

Video inspection prior to
relining revealed need for
replacement.

"We're going to have to dig
200 to 300 feet of sewer line,"
said Mike Kenyon, village
manager. "Street repair will
spill over to next year."

Sewer repairs are being
funded by a $3.5 million
bond voters approved in
September 2004 for a wide
range of infrastructure
im provements.

Prior to sewer work, parts
of the roadway will be
repaired.

"We will probably be start-
ing in the next week or so
doing cement work on that
street," Smith said. "We've
been assured that sewer
repair work will not be hin-
dered by (sewer) construc-
tion."

,

From page SA

Two of the most common
misconceptions of drilling in

. ANWR are that it will
reduce gasoline prices and
that it will help decrease
U.S. dependency on foreign
oil, both of which are false;
the reserve is simply too
small.

The real solution lies in
seeking and developing
renewable sources of energy.
This issue is pressing and
has become strikingly more
apparent in the past few
months, after seeing gaso.
line prices soar.

This summer I spent 10
weeks on the Alaskan North
Slope, and I can assuredly
say that the tundra is not
some hostile wasteland; on
the contrary, it is full of life.
It is one of the last unspoiled
U.S. territories, and this
makes it priceless.

Drilling in ANWR is cur-
rently a rider on the budget.
It is crucial that we write to
our representatives and per-
su~~e them to vote against
dnlhngl For more informa-
tion, visit www.arcticrefuge-
action.org

Maria Dzul
Grosse Pointe Fanns

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Mother Nature has a way
of tweaking Pointer pride
with reminders the upscale
suburb used to be just a
gross swamp,

The latest dish of humility
will be scooped out on Lake
Shol"QLane in Grosse PointeShores. .

Soft soil under the road is
causing village public works
officials to take extra steps
to replace an old sewer line.

"We're waiting for results
of soil borings, but we know
the soil is bad," said Brett
Smith, public works director.
"We're going to do an excava.
tion and de.water, which
means a bunch of pumps
down the roadway to get
water from under the
street."

The sewer under the south
side of Lake Shore Lane was
slated to be among many
throughout the Shores that
are being relined rather

SHANE L. REESIDE
Assistant City Manager/City Clerk
City_of Grosse Pointe Farms
90 Kerby Road
313-885.6600

LOUISE WARNKE
City Cierk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
20025 Mack Plaza
313-343-2440

Three (3) Council; Municipal Judge
Three (3) Council
Three (3) Council; Municipal Judge
Four (4) Council

OFFICES THAT WILL BE ELECTED OR

Shores swearing in
Dr. James Cooper, left, president of Grosse Pointe Sbores~gives the oath

of omce to trustees Victoria Boyce, Karl Kratz and Rose Garland Thornton.
Trustees won this month's uncontested election.

58, were arraigned last and McDaniel, set the bond thousands of fake identifi-
week by Grosse Pointe at $2,000 for each person, cation cards out there, and
Woods Municipal Judge and scheduled a prelimi- we don't want them in their
Lynne A. Pierce on two nary hearing for possession," Koerber said.
counts of selling, or possess- Wednesday, Sept. 28, at 1 "Only bad things happen
ing with the intent to deliv- p.m. when teenagers use fake
er to another, a reproduced, "We want all parents to IDs. I think the kids are
altered, counterfeited, get the message to talk to using these IDs to purchase
forged, or duplicated nega- their kids because there are alcohol."
tive of an operator's or -------------------------
~:;~:eur's license photo. Soft soil adds cost

It is a felony that comes
with a sentence of up to five to GPS sewer workyears in prison and/or
$10,000 fine.

"We drove by the busi.
ness, Bob's Photo, on East
Grand River, and it had an
advertisement in front with
dozens of fake IDs on it,"
Koerber said. "They were
openly advertising the fact
they were making these
fake documents."

Pictllres obtained by the
Grosse Pointe Woods police
department show hundreds
of folders displaying fake
documents, such as driver
licenses and Social Security
cards.

"This is a very serious
matter because we don't
want our youngsters get-
ting this kind of wrongful
information," Koerber said.
"These individuals were
making a lot of money off
teenagers, and thankfully
we were able to catch them
and put them in jail so they
can't do this again."

Pierce entered a plea of
not-guilty for both Walker

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
15115 E. Jefferson
313-822.6200

JULIE E. ARTHURS
City CierK.
City of G1"088C Pointe
17147 Maumee
313.885.5800

THE FOLLOWING IS A LISTING OF
NOMINATEDATTHE ELECTION:

• City of Grosse Pointe Park: Mayor;
• City of GrosBePointe: Mayor;
•.City of Grosse Pointe Farms: Mayor;
• City of Grosse Pointe Woods: Mayor;

BY MAIL:

• By obtai~ing an~ comph;ting a Mail Voter .Re~stration Application ~nd forwarding to
the electIOnoffiCIalas dIrected on the apphcatlOn by the close of reglstration deadline.
Mail voter registration applications may be obtained by contacting:

NOTE:
A person who registers to vote by mail is required to vote in person unless they have previ.=::J~peJ'lOnin the city/township where they live or are at least 60 years of age or are

,
GPN: 09129/05

IN PERSON:
• A!your city/township clerk's office or at the office of any county clerk DUliING NORMAL

BW3INESS HOU.RS..
• At any Secretary of State Branch office located throughout the state during normal busi-

ness hours.
• At the specified agency for clients receiving services through the Family Independence

Agency, the Department of Community Health, Michigan Jobs Commission and some
offices of the Commission for the Blind.

• At the military recruitment offices for persons enlisting in the armed forces.

Qualified electors may also register to vote or change their address in the following manners:

NOTICE OF LAST DAY NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2005
To the Qualified Electors of

Grosse Pointe Park. Grosse Pointe Farms .. Grosse Pointe and Grosse Pointe Woods
N01'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 'fuesday October 11, 2005 is the last day to register to vote
or change your address for the above stated election.

If you are not currently registered to vote or have changed your address in the above stated
jurisdictions in which you live you may do so at the following locations and times listed in this
notice.

try~including an award in
2004 for her narration of
"The Nazi Officer~s Wife"
and in 2000 for her rendition

.of "Bridget Jone8~ Diary."
She is the only female to be
named Voice of the Century
by Audiofile Magazine.

"Among devoted audio
books fans Barbara
Rosenblat is spoken of with
the same reverence and
affection that the music
industry reserves for Frank
Sinatra and the Beatles,"
according to Billboard
Magazine.

In addition to recording
audio ~ks, she spent near-
ly two years on Broadway,
where she created the role of
Mrs. Medlock in the Tony
award-winning musical "The
Secret Garden."

The program is free of
charge, but seating is limit-
ed. To register, call (313)
343-2074, ext. 220.

Woods detectives bust fake ID biz
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Woods
detective Dan Koerber
wants to get the message
out to each of the five
Grosse Pointe communities
- teenagers are getting
fake identification cards.

Several months ago,
Koerber was investigating
several Grosse Pointe
teenagers and found out
that all were carrying a
fake driver license and
other ID cards that looked
"oflicial. "

"We were questioning the
teens about other matters
when we found the fake
IDs," Koerber said. "They
told us they paid $35 for
each fake license, and they
told us where they pur-
chased them."

Grosse Pointe Woods
detectives investigated the
building, which is located at
208 E. Grand River in
Detroit. Koerber also con-
tacted the FBI since it was
potentially a national secu-
rity issue.

"We got the FBI involved
because this case could
have involved something
further than simple under-
age people getting falsified
documents," Koerber said.
"They (FBI) looked into the
matter and gave us the OK
to handle it; so we were able
to make a couple of arrests."

Robert Willie Walker, 77,
and ..Joyce Marie McDaniel,

-------------

Micke,. D. 'l\M,
City Clerk

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
Mickey D. Todd,

CITY CLERK

tative of Recorded Books
LLC, a publisher of audio
products.

The evening's attendees
will have a chance to win an
MP3 Player door prize.

Rosenblat is one of the
most sought. after narrators
of recorded books, having a
repertoire of more than 90
titles, encompassing the
classics, such as "The
Canterbury Tales," to popu-
lar fiction, such as "The
Shell Seekers."

"Her range of dialects is
incredible. She can do just
about any accent from a deep
southern one to a middle
eastern one," said, Diana
Howbert, Central Library
reference librarian. "She's a
real dynamo, a real enter-
tainer."

Rosenblat has earned 13
Audiofile Earphone Awards
for excellence in ,the indus-

KeDDeth A. Poynter,
Mayor

G.~N.: 09129105

For the November 8, 2005 election, qualified voters will be
electing a Mayor to a two (2) year term and three City
Council members to four (4) year tenns. Sample ballots for
this election are available in the Officeof the City Clerk.

Cityor<lrnss.e ,"oint.e ~nnbs, Michigan

NOnCE TO BIDDERS - AMERICAN ROADS 17-CUBIC YARD
VACUUM LEAF COLLECTOR: Sealed bids will be received
by the City at the office of the City Clerk, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, until 9:30 a.m. on Friday,
October 7, 2005, at which time and place the proposals will
be publicly opened and read aloud for furnishing the follow-
ing item: American Roads 17-Cubic Yard Vacuum Leaf
Col1l7ctor. Copies of specifications ~nd bid sheets II?-aybe
obtaIned from the CIty Clerk. The CIty reserves the nght to
reject any or all proposals, to waive any irregularities in the
bidding and to accept any proposals it deems to be in the best
interest of the City.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all residents of the City
of Harper Woods who meet the following qualifications by
October 11, 2005, shall be entitled to be registered as an
elector in the precinct in which he or she resides for the City
General Election scheduled for November 8, 2005.

Shall be a citizen of the United States;
Shall be at least 18 years of age;
Shall be a resident of this State; .
Shall be a resident of Harper Woodsfor at least 30 days:

RESOLUTION PASSED
1) To approve the following items on the Consent

Agenda: (1) Approve the Accounts Payable listing for
Check Numbers 74977 through 75106 in the amount
of $1,239,454.57 as submitted by the City Manager
and Finance Director, and further, authorize the
Mayor and City Clerk to sign the listing. (2) Approve
payment to the City of Grosse Pointe Farms in the
amount of $5,384.18 for Harper Woods' proportionate
share of the Inter-municipal Radio System covering
the period from January 1, 2005 through June 30,
2005. (3) Approve the purchase of a back-up tabulator,
16 voting booths and 6 handicap accessible booths
from Election Systems & Software in the amount of
$8,762.00.

2) To adopt an Ordinance to Amend Chapter 12, Article
IX Garage Sales of the Code of Ordinances of the City
of Harper Woods to add a new section providing for an
annual Garage Sale Day.

3) Th approve payment to Scodeller Construction, Inc. in
the amount of $41,801.40 for Progress Payment NO.1
on the 2005 Pavement Joint and Crack Sealing
Program, HI8O.089.

4) That the request from G & R Foods LLC.to transfer
ownp~hi!, of 9.005 C!!!!!! C liccnGcd t....irft:c;a 1.;MiU;d At
19868-19874 Kelly Road, Harper Woods, Michigan
from Steve's Back Room LLC be considered for
approval, and that it is the consensus of City Council
that the application be recommended for issuance.
(Attachment'l)

Interested and qualified persons may make application to
become a registered voter at the City Clerk's Office, Monday
through Friday between the hours of 8:30 A.M. and 5:00
P.M. or any Michigan Secretary of State Office. The last
day to register for the November 8, 2005, City General
Election will be Tuesday, October 11, 2005. If you are
unable to cOl!!eat the above times, or if you are in doubt as
to the status of your registration, or if you need assistance,
please call 343-2510.

MOTIONSJ>ASSED
1) To receive, approve and file the minutes of the regular

City Council meeting held September 7, 2005.
2) To move Tabled and Pending Item, CM 07-108-05

Second Reading - An Ordinance to Provide an Annual
Garage Sale Day, to Old Business Item (1).

3) That the agenda of the regular City Council meeting
having been acted upon, the meeting is hereby
adjourned at 8:21 p.m.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
SEPTEMBER 19, 2005

The regular City Council meeting was called to order by
Mayor Kenneth A. Poynter at 7:30 P.M.
ROLL CALL: All Councilpersons were present.

PUBLISHED: 09/29/2005
POSTED: 09/21/2005

By Beth Quinn
Staff Writer

Renowned audio books
narrator, Barbara
Rosenblat, is taking time out
of her busy schedule to visit
Grosse Pointe
to do one of
her favorite
things: to
make a
lib r a r 'y iii,

appearance.
Rosenblat

will be
appearing at ROllenblat
7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Oct. 5, at the
Grosse Pointe Public
Library's Ewald Branch,
15215 E. Jefferson, Grosse
Pointe Park. '

After Rosenblat's perfor-
mance, a live demonstration
of downloadable audio books
from the library's Web site
will be given by a represen-
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gin. Those profits may bene.
fit shareholders through
dividend distributions or
corporate reinvestment for
future growth potential.

Strong balance sheet:
Companies with weak bal-
ance sheets typically must
devote profits to paying
down debt or building' up
insufficient cash coffers.
Little, if any, remains to dis-
tribute to shareholders,
reinvest in the firm or
remain competitive.

A healthy balance sheet
indicates that a compahy
has enough liquidity to
withstand short-term diffi.
culties and maintain growth
without overextending itself
with debt.

Reasonable valuation: If a
company's stock price over-
estimates its perceived
intrinsic value, then invest-
ment potential is dimin-
ished.

Savvy stock investors seek
companies they believe have
strong intrinsic value that is
not entirely reflected in the
share price.

All investments involve
risks. Market fluctuations
and other factors may cause
your account value to
decline.

IVERFRONT
Fllbu/OIlS, lluthentic, Iwrt/u'rll itlllillll ru;x;1It1 ,,/

downtown [Jetroits Ilellll;ssllllre CPllIer Hl11I('r{{llrdNI.

Reservations rlcoMmlnded: (313) 567-6700
Valet parking available

www.andiamoitalia.com

Servin~ the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Li~bility • Denter's Insurance

15t06 Mack A'Ve
Grosse Pointe Park, MI

Located in the Lakepointe 6uUdin~
(2 blocils South of Tomts Oyster Bar)

first CD!
. . ,'1 :'# _.J' "

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886-6857

In theory, stock investors
may help reduce risk by
investing long term.

But in practice, how do
you find stocks with long-
term investment potential?
Looking for these character-
istics may help you narrow
the field.

Significant, sustainable,
competitive edge: A new
product or service is not
enough to maintain a long-
term competitive advant.age.
A company needs something
that can't easily be copied or
improved upon by others.

Examples include low-cost
producers who undercut
competitors OIl price without
hurting profits, companies
with exclusive or patented
products, and companies
whose products gain value
with increased use or the
introduction of companion
products.

Consistent profitability: A
company's competitive posi-
tion affects its profitability.
If a firm cuts prices fre-
quently to comp~te, its prof-
its suffer.

A company with a compet-
itive advantage that does
not rely on under pricing
has better potential to main-
tain a healthier profit mar-

Business
Take time when
making investments

Peplin in GPP
redesigns its
Web site

Local dance
studio add to
its repertoire

Peplin Photographic,
located in Grosse Pointe
Park, announced last week
that it has totally
redesigned its Web site at
www.larrypeplin.com. which
now shows the depth of tra-
ditional and creative digital
i:r~u;lging s~rvice.s that, they
produce for businesses and
individuals across the
Midwest.

The updated Web site sep-
arates the portfolio into
eight areas: architecture,
groups, industry, personali-
ties, portraits, public rela-
tions/marketing, published
and scenic images. A biogra-
phy of Larry Peplin, full rate
card, client list and contact
information complete the
Web site.

For more information, call
(313) 882-0063.

Mike Maurer

rator for Recorded Books,
Barbara Rosenblat, will be
visiting the Grosse Pointe
Public Library's Ewald
Branch on Wednesday, Oct.
5, at 7:30 p.m. Rosenblat
will do a series of readings
followed by a demonstration
of downloadable audio-
books. The library will be
giving a brand new mp3
player to one attendee.

Are husbands of librari-
ans eligible?

The program is free, as
are all adult library pro-
grams, but seating is limit-
ed. If you want to attend,
call (313) 343-2074, exten-
sion 220, for a reservation.

Have a tech question or
subject you would like
addressed in this column?
Want to comment or add
Yo1/.rtwo cents worth? My e.
mail address is mtmaur-
er@comcast.net

Nearly 529
reasons to save

But the reasons to consid-
er section 529 Plans don't -------------
stop there. They feature gen-
erous contribution limits,
often more than $200,000
per beneficiary - which can
be used by another member
of your family in case the
original beneficiary doesn't
attend college. Check the
program guidelines for eligi-
hie family members.

"Mana,png Investment
Risk - The Art of Asset
Allocation" is the subject of a
seminar to be given on
Thursday, Sept. 29, by The
Warezak- Wilson Group,
financial advisors with
Morgan Stanley in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

The seminar will be given
at 6 p.m. at a local private
club. Admission is free, and
reservations can be made by
calling (313) 343-8464.

your tuition is prepaid, but
this type of plan generally
requires that your child
attend a school in your state
or a particular school.

Under a 529 College
Savings Plan, you may cre-
ate an account in your name
and choose a beneficiary -
your child, a grandchild, the
child of a mend. Your regu-
lar contributions to the plan
cab' gTOw tax-deferred until
withdrawn and, if spent on
qualified higher education
expenses, will be tax free
when withdrawn. In most
cases, this can result in con-
siderable savings. Best of
all, the money can be spent
at any eligible college or
other post-secondary educa-
tional institution.

Morgan
Stanley hosts

•semInar

The Grosse Poiutes have
recently gained a new addi-
tion to its art scene with a
formation of Mack Avenue___________ , Dance Company.

This contemporary jazz.
based company is directed
by Mary Lou Parker, a
native Detroiter who has
taught, choreographed and
performed for theatre, tele-
vision and various compa-
nies and schools.

Parker serves as artistic
director and co-owns the
Grosse Pointe Dance Center
in Grosse Pointe Woods with
Angela Kennedy.

For more information,
contact Parker or Kennedy
at the Grosse Pointe Dance
Center at (313) 886-1365.

They are located at 20945
Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

geared to provide Michigan
residents with near effort-
less access to a comprehen~
sive collection of informa-
tion.

"HAL"? Where have I
heard that before? "Open
the pod bay doors, HAL."
Let's see how many readers
get that one.

The Michigan eLibrary>s
new integrated collection
means that every library
user and Michigan resident
now can see virtually into
any part of MeL to find
exactly the information
they need, no matter where
in Michigan it may be.
Note: That says where "it"
may be, not where "they"
may be. They're talking
about the info.

You also can search the
new and steadily growing
catalog (MeLCat) of the col-
lections held by more than
50 Michigan libraries. (Quit
with the acronyms, please!)

The new MeLCat compo-
nent allows registered cus-
tomers at participating
libraries to search for, locate
and request materials from
libraries around the state
and have them delivered to
your local library, usually
within two business days.

Enjoy!
I mentioned this item last

week, but it bears repeating
since it's only five days
away.

The award-winni.ng nar-

Types of plans
Prepaid tv.ition plans

allow you to purchase
tomorrow's college tuition at
today's prices. This may be
an attractive advantage,
since you are assured that

Investment
choices

You can choose from a
variety of investment strate-
gies best suited to your indi-
vidual circumstances and
risk tolerance. You'll also
benefit from the professional
investment management
skills.

Additional
contributors

Parents aren't the only
ones who can contribute to a
529 Plan. Grandparents>
other relatives, and even
friends can establish
accounts and contribute.

Flexibility
You can use your plan's

funds at any accredited
institution of higher educa-
tion.

Gift and'.es'tafellc
',

tax benefits
Your plan allows you cer-

tain gift tax exclusions and
offers special estate plan-
ning advantages, without
triggering federal gift taxes,
to encourage donors to con~
tribute for higher education
expenses of a loved one.

This means that state tax
advantages are generally
not available to a person
who enrolls in the 529 Plan
of' a state where neither he
nor the beneficiary is a resi~
dent. If withdrawals are
used for non-qualified pur-
poses, they may be subject to
taxes and a 10 percent fed-
eral penalty.

iPod work for these down-
loads, with some software,
he said there is a Web site
discussing that question
(www.jakeludington.com).
He said just follow the
links.

I heard back from
Prudence and'was shocked!

"I ordered the Creative
Zen Touch 20 gigabyte play-
er," Prudence said. "It was
recommended by Heather
Newman in the Free Press."

Prudence! How dare you
take advice from another
geek-type from another
newspaper?

Actually, good for you! If I
had all the answers, I'd own
Microsoft. If I could have 1
percent of Bill Gates'
money, I'd pretend to have
all the answers, just like
him.

Second on my "to do" list
this week is something my
boss sent me. I always try
to accommodate him, since
he gives me a free auto-
graph every month with
numbers on it.

The Library of Michigan .
and Department of History,
Arts and Libraries (HAL)
recently announced the
Michigan eLibrary (MeL)
(www.mel.org) is open for
business with a brand new
look, more user-friendly
search (can't knock that)
and retrieval features, and
an ever-expanding stable of
information resources, all

A 529 Plan
can help.

Although funding a child's
way through college will
never be easy, some help is
available through 529
College Savings Plans (also
called Qualified Tuition
Programs). These plans
were created under Section
529 of the Internal Revenue
Code to help U.S. citizens
and permanent residents
meet higher education
expenses and offer consider-
able financial benefits, such
as tax advantages,

Your plan can grow with a
deferred federal income tax.
Withdrawals are also free of
federal income taxes when
used for qualified education-
al expenses.

There may also be state
income tax advantages such
as tax-free withdrawals and
deductions for contributions
for qualified purposes. Be
sure to understand these
important state tax benefits
because many states only
offer state tax incentives for
529 Plan investing to resi-
dents who enroll in their
own or the beneficiary's own
state's plan.

Tips to help save for college
It's never been more

important for the children in
your life to receive a college
education.

Studies show that over a
lifetime, the earning gap
between a person with a
high school education and
one who has a college degree
may exceed $1 million,

According to The College
Board (a not.for-profit edu-
cational .associa'tiorl\ ';'rorl
2004-2005, average costs for
one-year at a state universi-
ty totaled $5,132 (+10.5 per-
cent) and $27,516 (+5.6 per-
cent) for a private universi-
ty.

Should you also be think-
ing about graduate or pro-
fessional school, the costs
will really skyrocket.

Have book, will travel
First, let's cover some old

ground this week.,
Pnldence wrote to me

that I might be aware that
the Grosse Pointe Public
Library has made it possi-
ble for members to down-
load audio books from the
Web site, netlibrary.com.
She felt this was a good
thing; however, she noted it
requires the device Y0Q. are
downloading to have a
secure WMA forrilat.

Prudence also noted that
the Net Library site pro-
vides a huge list of devices,
but unfortunately the iPod
is not one of them. In surf.
ing the Internet for more
information, she did come
across references to sot);-
ware, which would appear
to convert from a WMA for-
mat to non~WMA devices,
which she assumed would
allow her to use the iPod.

I contacted Martin
Struhar, who is the net-
work specialist for the
Grosse Pointe Public,
Libraries, and asked for
some info.

He said Prudence should
visit the Wikipedia Web site
for a definition for WMA
media (www.wikipedia.org).
Net Library uses the WMA
media format for distribut-
ing audio books, and it most
likely uses WMA fonnat
because of its support for
licensed content.

Regarding making an .

September 29,2005
Grosse Pointe New.
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The 2005 homecoming
begins the closing of the
books for Grosse Pointe
South Class of 2006.

Before they leave, the
seniors would like to leave
their legacy. The class
began fulfilling its quest by
sweeping the competitive
homecoming categories.

The seniors won the float
competition, best dressed on
their spirit day which was

Wednesday, best indoor and being the most original, hav-
outdoor banners competi- ing the best outdoor decora-
tions and the spirit award tions and winning the spirit
during the pep assembly. day competition.

To top it off, the senior The junior class donated
class accumulated enough the most to the penny jar
points during the week of competition. More than
celebration that they cap- $1,000 was collected from all
tured the coveted Spirit Jug. the classes and the money

Using an Aztec theme, the will be donated to the
seniors' float of Leaving a United Way. The class float
Legacy depicted a temple had a Star Wars theme with
with chests of gold and jew~ Yoda victoriously challeng.
els. ing a L'Anse Creuse Lancer.

Left. the Junior clua 'rhe sophomores' float Freshmen created a storm
took a Star Wan theme which promoted peace and with their float of "Taking
with thler Return of the love hippie style took second South by Storm."
JUDlon float. Repreaen- place. They designed a A new twist to this year's
~., ,DD lb,.. ......... ,.magic Bophomore ~UBt in" btu~... ,.....lP~dday on rri~ay,

, bii' queen'. court A::" mUlticolorsmctonng. fti sep ~,w~hat ofwean,ng
LIaa Rolen aDd • . front of the school. The class spi shirts in the school'sSora.. also captured categories of colors.

South's homecoming is one
~ for the Class of 2006

f

."' ........ " ........,",.......~ ..... ".,.oIIIlIii ...... .".

l,

The Cia•• of
2009 took South
by storm ~th
the cIa.. float
with Ughtnin.
bOlts, heavy
cloud and mas-
.ive wave poised
to tumble over a
fllUre in the
front of the fio.t.
Emma Brush and
MoU,. Smith were
cbo8en to be Oil
the homecoming
court.

Photos by Robert McKean
The seDior homecoDllnI representatives included CaroUne Yankee, EUzabeth

Alber and Rachel Zurek. Yankee was crowned the homecoming queen during
half-time activities.

At right, the senior float of Leavinl a Legacy captured the prize in that com-
petition.

An Idea of peace, love and sophomores was good enough to take second place
In the float competition. Natalie Des and Katherine Zurek were representatives
for the homecomJnl court.
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Grosse Pointe News

He is an eighth-grader at
Parcells Middle School and
will receive the fourth-place
scholarship award of $240.
More than 10,000 students
in grades one through 10
participated in the summer
math competition.

Hudson with the idea of
involving the public school
children in helping to build
a home.

"I thought this was some-
thing we could do. It's being
loved already," she said.

Hudson, in turn, was
receptive to the idea. He
explained houses will be
assembled here and loaded
on a semitrailer for delivery
to a preselected area.

"Habitat will go where
there is the greatest need.
The local government will
tell us where to build," he
said.

A house generally costs
$100,000; however, an
Operation Home Delivery
cost will be greatly reduced.
Homes will rest on a cement
slab; permits and land
acquistion will not be need-
ed, and mechanical costs
will be eliminated, cutting
the cost nearly in half.

In addition to what is
raised in the Grosse Pointe
schools, Habitat's ReStore
will pitch in. The thrift shop,
which sells new and u.sed
building supplies and mate-
rials to support Habitat's
home building programs,
will accept items to be sold
and will designate those
proceeds for Grosse Pointe's
project Operation Home
Delivery.

Donated items, such as
house furnishings, appli-
ances or building materials,
will be used for either evac-
ll~SJ temporary housing or
sold to the public and the
proceeds dedicated to
Habitat Detroit's Hurricane
Relief Efforts. The store is
located at 12630 Greenfield
Ave. at the Jefferies
Freeway.

Historical Society and brought the first
organ to the state.

When Detroit was nearly destroyed by
an 1805 fire, he set about rebuilding the
city and organized relief parties to provide
food and shelter. He was arrested and
imprisoned in Canada during the War of
1812 when he sided with the Americans.
Chief Tecumseh interceded on his behalf
for Richard's release.

He was elected to represent the
Territory of Michigan in Congress, though
he had no vote. Richard died on Sept. 13,
1832 of Asiatic cholera brought by a troop
ship en route to Chicago which stopped in
Detroit.

._----

Names in the news
Matthew Ven,alil, 13,of

Grosse Pointe Shores, is a
top scholarship recipient in
the North American Kumon
Math Challenge. Kumon is
the world's largest after-
school math and reading
program.

walls, roofing, flooring,
plumbing, electrical and
mechanical systems
essentially building a "house
in a box." These new housing
units will be shipped in con-
tainers to permanent build-
ing sites when they are
ready for assembly in the
devastated communities of
the Gulf Coast.

"This is a' great way for
the school district to partici-
pate, to meet the basic needs
of families," said Tim
Hudson, Development
Director Detroit Chapter of
Habitat for Humanity.
"There are age appropriate
ideas to raise the money or
the materials."

For example, an elemen-
tary school could be asked to
supply a bathroom.

High school students, 16M

years-old and older, may
help frame the house, take it
down and pack it. There is
also an opportu.nity for
builders, plumbers and elec-
tricians to get involved
when the house is being
roughed in.

Both North and South
students are familiar with
Habitat for Humanity pro-
jects having helped in the
past. In fact, this past sum-
mer, South students built 16

.'sheds to house materials
during the housing blitz
when fonner Pres. Jimmy
Carter came to town.

The implementation plan
for the 1,000 square foot
three bedroom home to be
built in Detroit will be
revealed in the next four to
six weeks as details get
nailed down both by the
local and international
chapters.

Alicia Carlisle approached

'/

Who was Pere Gabriel Richard?
Pere Gabriel Richard was a priest, pio-

neer, patriot, civic leader, publisher,
teacher, congressman and arts patron. He
is considered the second founder of Detroit
and the first priest to serve in the U.S.
Congress. Richard gave Detroit its first
library (his personal library of 240 books
is housed at the University of Michigan)
and brought the first printing press west
of the Alleghenies to publish the first
newspaper in Detroit. Born in France on
Oct. 15, 1767, he was 31 when he came to
Michigan and helped get Michigan its first
good road between Detroi t and Chicago,
known as Michigan Avenue. Richard was
also the co-founder of the Michigan

Photo by Robert McKean
Gabriel Richard Elementary SChool will oJ)serve its 75th birthday on Sunday.

Oct. 9. Alumni and the pubUc are invited to the celebration from 3 to 5 p.m.

safe. It's secure. It's comfort-
able. But thousands of fami ..
lies along the Gulf Coast are
unable to be enveloped by
the homey feeling.

Grosse Pointe students
from kindergartners
through seniors may soon
have a chance to help one
family regain that sense of
home when they partner
with Habitat for Humanity's
Operation Home Delivery.

Local Habitat volunteers
from around the country
will pre-build the compo-
nents of houses in their local
communities - including

GP students wi'II'rais'e 'house'ro'of

North offers
college night

Grosse Pointe North will
host College Night 2005
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 5.

More than 150 colleges
and universities are antici-
pated to be on hand in the
cafeteria.

and the walls and the floors
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

There is nothing like the
feeling of going home. It's

•
aVln s

Lake St. Clair and on the joint effort by Grosse Pointe
west by Lakeland AVfl1ue. ,Farms, the school district

Richardopenitd .sept.c30,' .and Richard's PTO.
1930, with 389 enrolled, It housed kindergarten
serving children in District through sixth grade with all
NO.4. Its capacity was 760, grades having music, art
with 15 full time teachers and physical education in
and four part time. Another' rooms specially designed for
23 had enrolled by January these subjects and under the
of the following year. On' 4irection of teachers special~
Feb. 3, 1931, the school WaB- ly trained. Today the school
dedicated under the 8upervi~ houses grades kindergart.en
sion of SuperintendentS.M through fifth.
Brownell. . . The classrooms were built

1'h.e board of education to seat 40 students and had
included Fred Sutter, built~in cupboards for text~
Charles A. Parcells, Charles books and supplies. There
A. Poupard, John R. Watkins was a series of blackboards
and J. Lee Barrett. rotating in a semi-circle.

The kindergarten room Several of corkboards were
(now a second grade room) installed in each room for
has a built-in Pewabic tile displays and inst.ruction
aquarium an~. fireplace with purposes.
a window nook. and built-in The combined gymnasi-
benches. There were built-in urn-auditorium took care of
cupboards for textbooks and all the physical and dram at-
supplies. French windows ic activities of the school.
open to the corridor. The ' For auditorium activities,
building also features mar. a modern stage equipped
ble wainscoting in the corri- with velour drapes, auditori-
dors, and air conditioning urn chairs, loud speakers
was added in 2004. and microphone connections

Corridors had built-in were installed. The room
steel lockers, a lighted bul- was treated acoustically in
letin board, a display case, order to provide for the more
and drinking fountains. perfect transmission of

In 1999, the playground sound and at the same time
was expanded and the cul- to pennit as little noise as
de-sac put in, which was a possible to escape to the rest

of the building.

DAYS ()NlY!
SEPTEMBER 28th :":OC108ER 3rd
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DETROIT - 17100 EAST.~R£~ •...~':.: 313-884-6900
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - 19849 MACK AVENUE 313-640-5900

J!lSTUKE
HEAVEN
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N"l ~II ,lmf' "I't'l Sun,lay IOI21O~.NCltr~'jJOMihte for ~_l or.,-..n emn. __ ill -.-Ille rilhllo ~ wmn II poinl of purdllM:. C~ 'The Sherwin-Williams Company .

Call for the latest
shows and times

OFF

TIlE CONSTANT
GARDNER

150/0 Duration HC?melM

OFF and Duration~
Exterior Coatings

----.----

----.----

Rated PG-13
(1:00,3:00,5:00,7:15,9:15)

586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack • St. Clair Shores

Shores
Theatre

~/v
t:i~~rty
~i .F\dventure
HALLOWEEN

PARTY
SUPPLIES

• Tableware • Balloons
• Novelties • Invitations

• Banners
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Richard f)bi'~~;'!'.\::.:;::-~~75yearsof educating children
',' ....7..' ". ,

Pere Gabriel Richard ' ..

~lb':'~~~:;~~:~~~i~~vi:~. .Odt:'$dieclUle of events
S~:~h~~~:tory, red hrick hti~~"i.n~~'~8 and 5 p.m.
building in GY'osse Pointe • School totptwillbe available to all current families,
Farms is 75 years old. alumni and geDeral public. .
Present and past families of • Family pu.JbpkiD put, GA.Richard's Messner Field.
the school are invited to the The hill WiURn"n into a,plOpkin patch with pumpkins
birthday celebration. for sale. All p~i will.'be fIi'fen to Richard's PrO.

The community is invited There will ~ free cide.r, doughnuts and popcorn.
to come in for a tour between Commemorative Pewabic tiles and other Richard items
3 and 5 p.m. and browse will be 8vailablefor purchase to remember this event.
through the memorabilia • DJ anddcncing will be Of). the playground.
that has been collected dur- • Time capsule will be buried. Each classroom has
ing the past '75 years. chosen one item to be includeclinthe time capsule.

The building reflects the • Book' fair;m ,the third~t1Oor1ibrary. Proceed8will be
French influence of the area used to purehaee new books for the library.
with its French chateau
architecture, as created by
architects from Robert O.
Derrick, Inc.

Construction on the
$352,455 building began
Nov. 20, 1929. It originally
was built to serve students
living in the area bounded
on the north by Mack
Avenue, on the east by
Moran road, on the south by
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In memory of St. Clare graduate

Run, walk benefits.school scholarship fund

Photos courtesy Irene Noseda
Fuq!ly and friend. of Heath Obrec~t and St. Clare de Montefaleo CathoUe SChoolparticipated in a 5K

waDE. -=.~..to'cl1Mnl~!die .heer. kholanhlp JJI'OtP1IDlt Ob~bt wua.du~~e.oI St~H~~~ and diedin
• mot yale ac dent;

Every so often, a life is
born into this world that is
gifted with the special abili-
ty to brighten the lives of all
who come in contact with
him. Such was the case with
Heath Obrecht who was
born on Oct. 7, 1968, in Los
Angeles, Cal.

At age 10, Obrecht, his
mother, an older brother and
a younger sister moved to
Michigan from Texas, follow-
ing the death of his father.
His mother, originally from
Michigan, moved to Grosse
Pointe. This was a time of
major upheaval and a tran-
sitional point in the life of
this young man and his fam-
ily. Even at this young age,
Obrecht was able to remain
centered and upbeat even
under stressful circum-
stances.

At age 13, he entered sev-

enth grade at St, Clare of
Montefalco Catholic School
in Grosse Pointe Park. At
this diflicult period in any
young boy's life, his family
chose St. Clare because it
offered a stable, warm and
supportive environment for
him. Although the principal
at the time was concerned
about enrolling a seventh
grader, Obrecht made quite
an impression and the prin-
cipal was proud to have him
as a student.

After the initial interview,
Obrecht proceeded to win
the hearts of his teachers
and counselors and was
quickly accepted by his
classmates. He immediately
became immersed in the
day-to-day activities of the
school, joined the football
and basketball team and
formed close friendships

that would last into the
future. These activities were
the natural outcome of his
competitive spirit and con-
tributed to the formation of
a future entrepreneur.
Obrecht flourished in the
educational environment
provided at St. Clare of
Montefalco School.

His entrepreneurial spirit
continued to surface and in
his early teens, he started a
valet surface. This would be
only one of many other
remarkable endeavors.
Eventually, he established
his own company, "Obrecht
Tile Company." Before too
long, Heath began to expand
his business. Just before his
death, he was making
advancements by bringing a
highly technical, granite
precision cutting machine to
his business, in Redford.

Obrecht possessed quali-
ties that are remembered by
his family and friends. He
was quick to laugh and
smile even when it was at
his own expense. He was a
thoughtful, kind and caring
individual, always willing to
give of his time, money and

Race results
First place male

Gary McGregor of
Virginia

First place female
Caitlin Shapiro, a Wayne
State student

First place alumni -
John Plotzke

First place St. Clare
student Isaac
Piepszowski, sixth grade

Second place St, Clare
student Thomas
Ridella, seventh grade

his energy whenever it was
needed.

Obrecht was the bright
light that would shine on a
dark day, make family and
friends smile, and diminish
fears or sadness. These were
the traits that endeared him
to those who knew him.

At 31 years of age and just
before his first wedding
anniversary, Obrecht died in
a motorcycle accident. F'or
the next five years, his mem-
ory lived on in the hearts of
his family and friends. Now
they wish to provide a year-
ly scholarship in Obrecht's

Caitlin Shapiro took
first place in the female
division of the race. She
received a siz: month
membership to Pointe
Fitness a8 did the male
division winner, Gary
McGregor. . . .

memory to St. Clare of
Montefalco. So others may
experience and benefit what
he had. St. Clare was more
than a school to him and his
family. It was a safe and
comfortable place for them
during a difficult time in
their lives. It was like a
small town where everyone
was close and personal.

It would have made
Obrecht proud to know that
through the efforts of his
family and friends others
will also enjoy and benefit
from the St. Clare educa-
tional experience as he once
did. Ultimately, this endeav-
or will provide Obrecht's
family with the comfort of
knowing that his life and his
light will continue to shine
as brightly as ever. The slo'"
gan for this annual run,
"Life is a Gift - Don't take it
for granite," was .based on
the slogan for his company,
"Please take us for granite."

The Heath Obrecht 5K
walk/run took place at St.
Clare of Montefalco School,
Grosse Pointe Park, on
Saturday, Sep. 10. More
than $2,500 was received
through registration fees
and monetary donations and
those proceeds will be
awarded annually in a schol-
arship fund in honor of
Heath Obrecht, an alumnus
of St. Clare of Montefaleo
Catholic School. The schol-
arship will be based on a
combination of merit, need
and accomplishments and
will be open to all grades.

Sponsors for the race were
Anso nylon, Runners \Vorld
Magazine, Caribou Coffee,
The Traffic Jam & Snug
Restaurant, Moosejaw, Ray
Laethem.com, United
Incentives, Pointe Fitness
and Training, Road ID.com,
Bruegger's Bagels, Jet
Construction, Andrews on
the Comer and the Stuewe
Team.

el~umana ~IDiNurs~
.TOIIRSALI
(STARTS SATURDAY OCT. 1),
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Photos courtesy Trombly School
Directors, sound and lighting men moved into Lois

Handy's fourth-grade classroom at Trombly Elemen-
tary SChool. The students are part of a Red Wings
commercial to be aired on local television channels
and on the jumbotron at Joe Louis Arena.

At right, let's go Red Wings was the line fourth-
grade Trombly student8 repeated during five takes
for a television commercial welcoming hockey back
to town.

RUDYE
~'/~-CIDERMILL

'!ir~N.,-", '~slFresh Cider & Donuts
~,L,_~,?, .'/77Z, I. Country Store

(!~ccc;,~~ ,:' • Antique Shop
~.i ),i, ',,~. "J '....C.!lrou~e~.~Pony_Rides
~\y~)l:)1 • :scenic wagon lours

Phone (810) 324-2662
Houra: 11:00 .m • 5:00 pm saturdlly & Sundey

RUBY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RUBY, MI. ABOUT 9 MILES WEST OF PORT HURON AND THE BLUE
WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA. APPROX. ONE HOUR f=ROM DETROIT, VIA 1-94 FREEWAY. 1.94 EAST
TO EXIT 271 FOLLOW TO 1-69 WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS RD. TURN RIGHT FOLLOW SIGNS.

of the Society for York Academy of Sciences. (313) 886-1221 or visit
Neuroscience and the New For more information call www.gpacademy.org.

be to done.
Trombly's role in the com-

mercial is part of a cacopho-
ny of voices coming from
members of the Grosse
Pointe Woods fire station,
employees and customers of
Lafayette Coney Island and
Marge's Bar, a St. Clair
Shores church choir.

The commercial is to
begin running on all the
local channels during the
first part of October. It will
be aired during Tiger games,
as well. Not only will the
commercial be shown on
television, but it will also be
seen on Joe Louis Arena's
jumbotron and on the out-
side Hockey Town Cafe'
screen.

This is endearing the
team back to the fans and
letting them know fans are
as big a part of the hockey
season as the game itself,
Ayrault said.

"Hey, hey hockey's back,"
the commercial ends.

Renowned brain
researcher Eric (Jensen,
Grosse Pointe Academy's
featured speaker in its
nationally recognized
McMillan Lecture Series,
will speak at 7:30 p.m.
rruesday, Oct. 11, in the
Tracy Fieldhouse, 171 Lake
Shore Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

His topic will be "How the
Child's Brain Works."

The lecture is free.
Jensen co-found.ed the

first international brain-
based learning program in
1982 and has authored 20
books on the brain and
learning, including
"Teachmg Wlth the Brain in
Mind." He has taught at
every level, including three
universities. Jensen's acade-
mic background is in psy-
chology, and he is a member

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

"Let's go Red Wings."
"Let's go Red Wings.'!

The chant echoed through
the halls of Trombly
Elementary School on
Friday, Sept. 9.

Students in Lois Handy's
class donned the red and
white of the Detroit Red
Wings to be a part of a 30-
second television commer-
cial to be aired beginning in
October.

"The kids were excited. It
gave a whole new meaning
to hype," said Terry Ayrault.
He is both the father of one
of Handy's students and
part of WaterCooler, which
filmed the commercial.

"They were great," said
director Wayne Mm.phy of
'the young students. Their
part of the commercial was
completed in only five shots,
whereas in many of the
venues, 10 to 12 shoots had

Trombly students in Red Wings promo

Lecturer Eric Jensen addresses how a child's brain works

___ .... --..-;, .-;. ............... _ ...L. _ ........ ~ _ .......... ~ .IL ......

http://www.spanglephotography.com
http://www.gpacademy.org.
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Web becoll1es valuable tool for teachers
16A

to keep up to date. Her sec~
ond, CaaB de Joanna, is used
by school districts and inter ..
mediate school districts
across the country. Porvin
got her start as a clas8 pro.
ject in 1994 taking a class on
Intenlct use in teaching and
has been enrolling in classes
ever since to keep up with
the latest advances.

MeNamara heard about
the possibility of setting up
a Web page through col-
leagues at a science confer-
ence.

"After consulting with
computer technicians at
South," he said, "I was given
Web space on the school net-
work to being a site. I
learned about maintenance
through trial and. error
immediately, and still am
learning about maintaining
it properly."

McNamara concluded,
"Even though it takes time,
designing an eye-catching,
functional Website is a chal-
lenge that I enjoy. I am lucky
to have access to Web space
within the district and the
capabilities to maintain the
site from home as well.

"My payback comes when
I see students leave my class
in June more organized and
responsible for their own
success in science, both of
which the Web site helps
them achieve."

opportunity to. stretch their
language in real world COD-

texts in ways that simply
weren't possible before we
had broadband access to the
Internet and computer
access in the classroom," she
said.

McNamara, who has been
teaching for eight years, sees
his site as reinforcem.ent for
what takes place in the
classroom.

"The Web site adds the
reinforcement of organiza-
tional habits we emphasize
in class, as well as extra con-
tent related to what we're
currently studying," he said.

Updates
Just as teachers prepare

lesson plans and grade
papers, Web sites must be
updated and maintained.

"I update student assign-
ments daily," Porvin said, "so
it can be useful for students
who may miss class or par-
ents who want to double-
check a deadline. However,
my expectation is that stu-
dents continue to develop
personal strategies to moni-
tor their assignments. "

McNamara updates his
site an average of two to
three times per week. He
admits he didn't fully under-
stand how much time it
takes to keep their sites cur-
rent.

Porvin has two Web sites

Communication is
key to Web site

.&.ssigned, and are able, to
help their child keep' an
aCcurate grade record. 'They
also have a direct link to e-
mail me any concerns,lri'm
the Web site."

Porvin goes on: "Using the
net in classes is time inten-
-sive because you have to
find high quality reSQUrces

,"and thoughtfully cap~talize
.on them to meet curricular
'goals. It is increasingly,com-
mon for teachers to prpVide
Web sites as another torm of
communication with the stu-
dents and teachers in the
community."

Finding quality sites
takes time, she noted,
because great sites disap~
pear or change focus.
Servers go down and sites
are temporarily unavailable.

Yet, it can be an invalu-
able tool.

"Wedo virtual shopping at
gTocerystores in France and
clothing stores in Argentina.
We tour France on the TGV
and compare restaurants in
Peru. Students have an

necessary.

~Ver;ZIL"wireless
We never stop working for YOLl!

Classroom tool
The Internet has become

an integral tool in the class-
room. Teachers must keep
up.

"My Web site was origi-
nally created about six years
ago as I realized how much
time my students were
spending using the
Intelnet," McNamara said.
"It has become an organiza-
tional tool used by my earth
science students and their
parents throughout the year.

"Students use it to check
the class agenda for the cur-
rent unit we're studying,
update their personal grade
sheet to monitor progress,
access online resources asso-
ciated with our textbook,
and learn more about the
topics we're discussing in
class."

For McNamara's students
and parents, "They have the
ability to know when home-
work is due, when tests are

rent unit, daily homework
assignment descriptions
(not the actual materials or
worksheets), short-term and
long-term deadlines, and
links to publisher-provided
Web sites for our textbooks.
There are also links to pho-
tos of special classroom
events and suggestions for
events in the community
that would be of interest to
families whose children are
studying French and
Spanish."

South earth science
teacher Shawn MeNamara
maintains Web sites for the
same purposes.

He said, "Most (if not all)
of my students use the
Internet daily from home.
Having a Web page allows
me the chance to deliver
content and reinforce orga-
nizational skills that I stress
in class."

The Internet does not rule
out the personal touch,
McNamara said. He will
make phone calls and hold
face-to-face conferences, if

,
e

IF NOT, UPGRADE TO VERIZON WIRELESS. WE HAVE THE MOST SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

"I'm on the computer," a
Grosse Pointe middle school-
er calls out to his parents.

The young student and
hundreds of other students
in the district are not surf-
ing the net or IMing (instant
message) their friends. They
are checking out Web sites
set up by their teachers.

Students could be check-
ing on assignments, dead-
lines or connecting with
textbook publisher-provided
Web sites to help them with
homework.

More and more teachers
are enrolling in district-pro-
vided help setting up a Web
site and maintaining it for
the purpose of communica-
tion.

"The goal is to provide
infonnation to students and
their parents about the
goings-on in our classroom,"
said middfe school French
and Spanish teacher Joanna
Porvin. "Class Web sites
include overviews of our cur-

cross platform and a cross
browser, he said.

Notable improvements to
the Web site are:

E-newsletter is tailored to
what the user needs.

On-line listening to the
board mee~ings will soon be
,.availaJ:Ila.lo'l ..JlI').n,J H;q',}b

The 'site acts as "hubs" for
pertinent information, thus
the district saving labor and
print costs.

There is a drop down
menu with one or two clicks
to reach a destination.

There is an improved
information delivery
process.

More links will be added
in the future, including
links to teachers' Web sites.

He reminded the board
that the work on a Web site
is never finished, and there
are plans for up-grades,
repairs and further
improvements.

Launch of the redesigned
Web site is expected within
a week.

It was a night of camaraderie for all ages for .
the memben of St. Paul CatboUc Church wben
they ,athered for an AaI. 30 plcDlc aDd fuIld
raiser. The event was SpoD80recl by the St. Paul
School Athletic Club, aDd proeeecla will be given
to the air ~onditlonlD8 fund. Left, CuoUDe
WUklDaoa aDd Jllllaa calcaterra were part of
the poup which enjoyed food, Dl1l81eand fall.

Photo courtesy St. Paul Catholic School

Camaraderie

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

It's all about communica-
tion.

Interested visitors to the
newly redesigned Grosse
Pointe Public Schools Web
site should be able to navi-

e ~1iJ"~I tJl.~(.\Hg~I!f~;I,RP.~ ,.t.o
obtain information they are
seeking, said Jeremiah
Staes of Portage Media
Solutions and the designer.

"It's been exciting and a
good experience to do this
program. It has been a great
process," he said.

Staes pointed out to the
board of education during
his presentation that the
Web site is all about commu-
nication from the district to
the user. More than commu-
nication, the site can be good
looking, as well as, usable
and functional.

A constant focus of the
Web site is navigation, and
it is market driven so the
who, what, when, where and
why are presented.

It has been built with a
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STAY ON' THE CUTTING EDGE
WITH NEW EVERY TWO., GET A FREE NEW PHONE EVERY 2 YEARS.
Sign up for and maintain 2 years of service on a Calling Plan of $34 ,99 or higher and get up to as 100.00 cre,jit toware! J
new phone with a 2 year renewal of your Agreement.

AWARD WINNING CUSTOMER SERVICE
IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM, IT BECOMES OUR PROBLEM THE FIRST TIME YOU CALl.

NETWORK
THERE'S ONLY ONE MOST RELIABLE NATIONAL WIRELESS NETWORK.
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"'I'63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18
Gros.e Pointe FIrm., MI

313 ..343-6444
Henry DtVriM, Jr.ltormlf Bon StcoufI CEOI

y' 0

H~ c::,at-.,e.
Assistance of Michigan

~,wy;

In his spare time, Dr. Muz
enjoyed gardeniJll; traveling
and reading Poliah and
Ukrainian poe~

He is survived by his wife,
Natalia; daughter, Julie
Ann; son, Peter; grandchil-
dren, Nathan and Oliver;
sister, Olga Pastushyn; and
brother, Stephen.

A memorial gathering will
be held on Saturday, Oct. 1,
from 4 to 7 p.m .• and a
memorial service will be
held at 11 a.m. on Sunday,
Oct. 2, at Chas. Verheyden
Funeral Home, 16300 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Bon Secours
Nursing Care Center,
Memorial Fund - Office of
PhilanthropylBon Secours
Cottage Health Services,
159 Kercheval Ave., Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236.

Receive a weekly
emaH of the

Grosse Pointe News
headlines.

Go to www.grossepointenews.coJn
and click on Email Headlines.

Enter your email address and every
Thursday morning you will receive
an emaJloffne.Wee~i neadlines.

www.grossepointenews.com

This is a free servi,"e of WWw.grossepointnttWs.com

Jaroslaw "Jerry"
Muz. M.D.

Grosse Pointe

Muz, M.D.
Jaroslaw "Jerry" Muz,

M.D., 74, of Grosse Pointe
Shores, died on Friday, Sept.
23,2005.

Dr. Muz was born on Feb.
13, 1931, in Poland to John
and Anna Muz. He grew up
in Poland where he earned
his medical degree in 1958.
He was fluent in Polish,
Ukrainian, Russian and
German.

He was chief of nuclear
medicine at Harper Hospital
in Detroit from 1980 to
1994. He was an active
member in numerous pro~
fessional medical societies.

Peter Charles
Murtagh

Peter Charles Murtagh,
84, died on Thursday, Sept.
22, 2005, at his home in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Mr. Murtagh was born on
June 6,1921, in Dresden, N.
Y.

He is survived by his wife,
Elizabeth T. Murtagh; his
two daughters, Kathleen
(Paul) Murtagh-Galea and
Linda (Paul) Kenney; his
two sons, Patrick (Barbara)
and Timothy (Kimberly)
Murtagh; and 16 grandchil-
dren.

Visitation will be held on
Friday) Sept. 30, from 4 to 9
p.m., and on Saturday, Oct.
1, from 10 a.m. to noon, fol-
lowed immediately by a
memorial service at Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home,
16300 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe Park.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
,Children)s Hospital of
Michigan, 3901 Beaubien
St., Detroit, MI 48201.

Jaroslaw "Jerry"

Archdiocese of Detroit.
For more than 30 years. he

was an active member of the
Old Newsboys Goodfellow
Fund.

LaSalle University,
Philadelphia, his alma
mater, and Lawrence
Technological University,
Detroit, both awarded him
honorary doctorates.

Mr. Mecke is survived by
his wife, the former M.
Eleanor Flaherty; four sons,
William M. of Douglasville,
Ga., T. Hart III of Grosse
Pointe Park, John C. of
Atlanta, Ga., and Stephen C.
of Wellesley, Mass.; and nine
grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Saturday, Sept.
24, at St. Paul Catholic
Church, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Capuchin
Mission Association, 1820
Mt. Elliott Street, Detroit
MI, 48207 or to Old
Newsboys Goodfellow Fund
of Detroit, P.O. Box 44444,
Detroit, MI 48244.

I----------~~~.._--~_._--------~-

Theodore H. Mecke Jr.

he retired in 1980, and
became president of the
Detroit Economic Club and
served in that position for
four years.

In 1984, he established
Hartwood . ASSOCIates, a
management consulting
firm, specializing in corpo-
rate communications.
Among his clients were the
Detroit Free Press and its
former publisher, The
Detroit News and its then.
publisher, the Evening News
Association. He often wrote
book reviews for the News.

He served as a director of
Comerica Inc., Ex Cell 0
Corp., and the Detroit Legal
News Co.

Mr. Mecke also was active
in civic and club affairs. At
various times over a period
of 35 years, he had been
president of the Rackham
Engineering Foundation,
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial) University
Liggett School, the Cardinal
Club of Detroit, the Detroit
Club and the Country Club
of Detroit.

Theodore H.
Meeke Jr.

Theodore H. Mecke Jr., 82,
of Grosse Pointe Farms, died
Wednesday, Sept. 21, 2005,
of complications following
heart surgery.

Mr. Mecke was a newspa-
perman and corporate com-
munications executive for
more than half a century. He
started as a copy boy for the
Philadelphia (Pa.) Evening
Bulletin and was managing
editor of the Germantown
(Pa.) Courier before and
after his World War II ser-
vice in the U. S. Army in
Africa and in Europe wit.h
the Third Infantry Division.

He joined Ford Motor CO.'s
public relations staff in
1949. He was named vice
president-public relations in
1963 and vice president-
public. affairs and a member
of the company's operating
policy committee in 1969. He
had responsibility for Ford's
public relations, internal
and external publications,
government relations, con-
tributions and the compa-
ny's worldwide air fleet and
travel services.

After 31 years with Ford,

#3 YOUR SUPER-TuNE~UP COMES WITH A
SUPER.DUPER GUARANTEE.
If after getting a Super-Tune.Up your furnace breaks
down for any reason, we'll refund your money.
Every penny. No questions asked. Guaranteed.

U,..,. i"I,..~,..n.~ .,0 t:II tTl'\'1o-rnn ....nf
.l.l'C OC.l v ~u. U~ CA 6""" '-".& '&"'V.I:. ....,.

the Yondotega Club and was

d 1 a trustee or director of theG. P.Park receives fe era H u d s 0 11 - Web b e r
Foundation, Oakland

grant for firefighters Housing, the Grosse Pointe
Academy, the Henry Ford

. Health System, Bon Secours
Dep~rtment of Homeland Maren~o, Bellevue and Cottage Health System,

Secunty (DRS) recently P~laskl.. United Way Community
announced 237 grants to fire The ASSIstance to Services the Community
~. th:r~tot.he "Fi-...fllbte~.;pan:ta' repn- I Foundation .. '.' for
Umt8cl States ~ 'the fifth sent a major effort by the Southeastern Michigan and
round of the Fiscal Year Federal government to th M'ch' C th r th
2005 Assistance' to ensure that the nation's fire- e 1 .1gan a 0 Ie, e
Firefighters Grant Program fighters continue to have the weekly newspaper of the
(AFGP). basic capability they require

Grosse Pointe Park Public to do their jobs, improve
Safety was one of the recipi- safety and save lives," David
ents, receiving $41,269. Paulison, administrator of

Other departments the Department of
throughout the state to Homeland Security's United
receive grants were West States Fire Administration,
Iron County, Tri-Town, said.
Richland/Logan, Saranac,

#2 YOUR FURNACE UNDERGOES A STATE~OF-ruE-ART
HYDROSCAN to test its heat exchanger for dangerous
micro-cracks that can cause deadly carbon monoxide
leaks.

THIS DELUXE FURNACE SUPER- TUNE. UP
COVERS A tar MORE THAN JUST REGULAR
MAINTENANCE. It actually renews your entire heating
system to almost factory-fresh condition. It includes an
air flow evaluation of your duct system. Thorough
cleaning of rhe indoor coil, plus an application of
protective rustproofing to your unit's exterior.

Eli J. l811a,. M.D. parish organizations.
~ Oro on' Dr. and Mrs. 19na moved

. .&'un&l~r ue comte res.. from Grosse Pointe to Sun
ldent ~li J. I~a, M.J?, 91, of City West, Ariz., in 1988.
Phoenix, Ariz., dIed on He is survived by his
TueBday, ~pt. 20, 2005, daughter, Mary Ann, of
after a long Illn~88. . •• Peoria, Ariz.

He was bom In Detroit 10 He was predeceased in
1914, graduat~d .fro~ 2003 by his wife, Helen.
Northwestern Um~er81t~ In Memorial services were
1935 and earned his me(l1cal private.
de~ee from Wayne State Memorial contributions
Unl,:"e~81tr Scho~l of may be made to Wayne State
Medicme In 1941. HIS grad- University School of
uate .training was at Gra~e Medicine, 101 E.
H~SPltal where he met hlS Alexandrine, Detroit, MI .
WIfe of 60 years, Helen 48201
Marie Schanbeck. .

After several years in pri-
vate practice, he was on the
staff of Henry Ford
Hospital's Department of
Obstetrics and Gynecology
from 1955 until his retire-
ment in 1981, rising to the
position of vice chief of the
department and chairing its
formal residency teaching
program from 1.966 until
1974.

He was a clinical instruc-
tor at the University of
Michigan from 1974-1981.

An active member of the
VVayne County and
Michigan State Medical
societies) Michigan
Gynecologic Oncology
Society and District V of the
American College of OB-
GYN where he was a found-
ing fellow, he served as pres-
ident of the Michigan
Society of OB-GYN in
1967/68. He received the
Outstanding District
Service Award for contribu-
tions to the field from The
American College of OB-
GYN in 1982.

A member of St. Paul's
parish, he greatly enjoyed
presenting lectures on
human sexuality and repro-
duction to groups such as
the YM:CA,high schools, and

Special low rates good for a limited time only. So act now.

I
I

• LaSall. Bank .1
.. A8ltAMRO I

--

MAltinn mnrA nn~~ihIA..............- ••• .:lI ...........- .... r --------- --

Lock in a 10-year term*as low as 5.75% APR. Or get a 15-year term*as low as 5.85% APR fixed-rate loan. Not
only does a LaSalle Bank home equity loan have the hottest rates in town, but you'll also save with no points,
no closing costs, and no prepayment penalties. Plus, no application or appraisal fees. Rates can rise at
any time, so you'd better act now. Stop by your local branch, call toll-free (866) 904-8462, or apply online at
lasallebank.com today.

(~:lllHf)()-R9:1-26:15
FoR YOUR fuRNACE SUPER-TuNE-UP

ONLY '79 WHEN YoU MENTION THE "NICE HOUSE DISCOUNT"

HURRY TO SCHEDULE YOUR
SUPER-ToNE-Up NOW!

Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive
$119.00 Super-Tune-Up costs you just $79

(You get our special "Nice House Discount.")

http://www.grossepointenews.coJn
http://www.grossepointenews.com
http://WWw.grossepointnttWs.com
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Demolition crews get cracking on Pier Park
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Grosse Puinte Park.
In financial markets, cred-

it is given where credit is
due. The lower the risk, the
lower the interest rate.

The Farms is rated AA+
by Standard & POOl'S, up
from AA- last year.

"It is a credit rating," said
Bendzinski. "AA+ is half a
notch below the best, AAA."

Bendiineki said the
Fanns owes its rating to a
wealthy population and
good fiscal management at
city hall.

"The city has strong
finances," Bendzinski said.
"They continue to maintain
and operate the city well
financially."

"We tend to pinch pennies
and look after citizens' dol-
lars," said Mayor James
Farquhar. "It shows once
again how fiscally responsi-
ble we are as a city. Three
years ago we reduced taxes
1/4 mill. Last year we
reduced taxes 1/8 mill. This
year we reduced taxes 1/8
mill."

Farms officials didn't dilly
dally while planning the
harbor.

"We wanted to capitalize
on the economic climate,"
Reeside said. "We don't
know what's going to hap-
pen in the future, but we do
know these are historically
very low interest rates."

Planners also hoped to
lock in construction sup-
plies.

"There's been a trend that
the cost of materials are
going up," Reeside said.
"Things like steel have been
on the rise. We don't know
what those costs will he next
year."

entrance will have a 900-
square-foot elevated Sun-
ning and sight-seeing plat-
fonn.

Boaters in the small har.
bor vacated their slips last
week, more than a month
before the marina nonnally
closes for the season.
Boaters cleared out early to
let workers get a head start.

"We didn't want to ask
people to vacate wells earli-
er than they had to, but we
feel ultimately it will benefit
all boaters and future users
of the harbor," Reeside said.
"We appreciate their cooper-
ation."

"For the most part boaters
have been pretty accommo-
dating, since they're losing
part of the boating season,"
said Huhn. "It's not ideal for
them and it's not ideal for
us. But that's the nature of
the beast."

Not everyone is high and
dry.

Grosse Pointe Shores offi-
cials opened slips at Osius
Park to Farms residents who
elected to keep boats in the
water.

"Those who vacated their
boats and did not relocate to
Grosse Pointe Shores will
receive credit next year for
the remainder of this season
through mid October,"
Reeside said.

Photos by Bt'ad Lindberg
Steel piling and

cement blocks at Pier
Park have weathered
stonns, but they can't
stand up to torches,
drills and cranes, Before
workers can build a new
municipal harbor in
Grosse Pointe Farms
they have to dismantle
the old one. Last week
crews began breaking
apart the southern
breakwaU and removing
steel beams and cement
decking.
the main piers, doing electri-
cal and mechanical, and put
in the finger docks. It's a
straight~line operation."

The tip of the new south
pier marking the harbor

Bond market gives
credit where due
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Farms
boaters have their heads
way above water.

The city's high credit rat-
ing and an easy capital mar-
ket means boaters face low
interest bond payments to
fund municipal harbor reno-
vation.

Of 10 syndicates bidding
this month on $4.3 million
general obligation bonds,
winner UBS Financial
Service, Inc. submitted the
lowest offer.

Farms officials last week
accepted the firm's bid to
buy the issue at 3.895 per-
cent interest over 20 years.
DBS will sell the bonds to
mutual funds, insurance
companies and possibly indi-
viduals.

"We're slightly below our
cost projections for the har~
bor project and the interest
rates on the bond," said
Shane Reeside, city manag-
er. "We'd projected an inter-
est about 4.2 percent."

More than 90 percent of
harbor renovation will be
paid by boaters through
annual slip rentals. General
tax revenues will be used to
pay for $350,000 of the facil-
ity accessible to the general
public, such as outer break-
walls that double as sight-
seeing areas and a 900-
square-foot elevated sun-
ning deck overlooking the
harbor entrance.

Compared to the national
market, Fanus bonds sold
more than 1/3 of 1 percent
below national average,
according to Bob Bendzinski
of Bendzinski & Co. bond
brokers and a resident of

acetylene torches, sledge
hammers, a crane and cal-
loused hands to start rip-
ping apart the outer tip of
the south breakwall, which
borders the beach area and
is a popular site for sunning.

"The south pier will be
moved further east to allow
more room inside the har-
bor," said Marcus Faust,
executive vice president of
the construction firm and
Farms resident.

Following demolition, con-
'struction starts.

"We'll build the south pier
and east wall," Faust said.
"Then we'll drive piles under
the main piers and put in

day last week to wash and
wax his motorboat moored
at the park.

Employees of Faust
Construction last week used

ger docks for boaters to more
easily board and exit their
craft.

"It will be a lot safer/' said
Farquhar, taking a vacation

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Out with the old. In with
the new.

Demolition of the old
municipal harbor in Grosse
Pointe Farms began last
week.

A replacement at Pier
Park is due to open in May.

"It's an ambitious sched-
ule," said Shane Reeside,
city manager. "There's a lot
to do."

"Future boaters will come
to a safe, updated harbor
with modern amenities
throughout, including elec-
trical service, a fresh water
system and finger piers,"
said Mayor James Farquhar.
"It's going to look great."

"The new harbor will last
50 years, easily," said Dick
Huhn, park director.

The $4.3 million project is
being funded through gener-
al obligation bonds and will
be paid for by boaters
through slip rentals.

Demolition of the old har-
bor started only last week,
but crews are full speed
ahead.

"We're trying to beat the
schedule," Reeside said.
"We're at the mercy of the
weather and the type of win-
ter we will have. It's impera-
tive to get a jump on con-
struction with the goal and
expectation that the harbor
will be open to receive boats
May 1 of next year."

The current harbor is
effectively two harbors In
one.

Boats roughly 20 feet long
or less occupy what is
knuwn as the small harbor.
Larger craft occupy the
large harbor. Another differ-
ence between the two is the
absence of finger docks at
each well in the small har-
bor.

The new facility will have
additional wells, all with fin-

No teasers, just great rates.
Gunman demands
money, gets it

With a Key Platinum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an introductory rate -
it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a personal or small business account, you
always have easy access to your money. Plus, as a Platinum account holder, you're
automatically eligible for our best personal checking account package.

Visit any KeyCenter, Key.com or call1-888-KEY-1234.

Key~ Achieve anything.
.

.~ annual PIR*_ yiekII (APV) n acante II Of 912412005 and an Slb;eCt to ctIa'lge wtIhout notiee. All interest rates and APVs for all balance tiers are variable and may cl'lange
at any tImIlftef thllCCOUf1t is opened. ThIs is a ten-tiered 1CCOI.I1t. At any time intereIt rates Md N"fs ofterlCl wtthin two or more consecutive tIefs may be the same. When thls is
... cast, nUIIpte 1ief1 will be ShoWn as a &*lgIe tier. As Of the dOl s1Ited abcM, b P'IrIonIl nsmat Business accooots the APYs and mintmum balances are as fOllows: $.ol-
$24,999.99. N'V Is O.1tw.; $25,000.00-$49,999.99. NJY Is 3.00ilIl; S50,OOO,ocrS99,999..99, N"( ill 3,75"'; $100,000+, N"Y is 3.75%. Requires minimum opening deposit of
$25,000.00 from f\I'Ids not amnay on dIpoalt wtIh Key8anl(. Fees may reduce ... 8lInllnOS on thIS 1CCC:U1t. PWlic funds are not efiOlbIe for this offer. Key. com is a federally registered
.-vice mIrtt Of KIyCorp. 02005 KeyCorp. Member FDIC

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

It's an old saying among
store clerks: This job would-
n't be so bad if it weren't for
the customers.

And talk about a tough
customer; this one had a
gun. A small caliber, stain~
less steel semi.automatic.

"Give me the money," he
said.

'l"T ",' -1.. _ .. __ 1 _'._'""" .... _ ...._ ....n~ MU'" 1IJ 4:tUU W<10 £,UHt.

It was 8:58 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 24, at a gasoline sta~
tion in the 17800 block of
Mack in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

It was also the latest
anned robbery on the City's
border with Detroit .

"It's similar to one we had

in May at another gas sta-
tion," said Detective Lt.
James Fox. "We know who
did that one. It's just a mat-
ter of finding him."

A pizza parlor in the area
has been hit twice. The
owner responded by enclos-
ing the work area with bul-
let proof glass. About two
years ago on Mack, a man
with a short-barreled shot-
_ .....-"hh,,~ " l',,~;1 •• " ••_,,~
15\.&1.1. &V'u~u. fA .,".i.i.I..a.)' .....vn1..l~\oI.

party store in daylight.
"We had eight or nine this

year," Fox said. "We average
one or two."

The gas station clerk also
tends a cash register behind
bullet proof glass. Last

See GUN. P8tf8 2tA
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Envoy lineup offers something for everyone

Photos courtesy of Wieck

-AutoWire

($165), adjustable pedals
($150). Total (including
$3,150 option package dis-
count and $685 destination
charge): total MSRP came to
$39,560.

Why buy it? It's got a very
quiet and roomy cabin. It
also comes in enough vari-
eties and sizes to meet most
families' needs. Makes you
wonder why GMC even
makes the Yukon.

• Pre-Owned Clearance Sale.
StUCl1S6P 2002 Seville STS Moonroof, Chrome Wh•• 's, Bose with CD $17,990
StkfC3133P 2003 Devlll~ Moonroof, XMRadio, 1~ Mile W.ttllnty $21,990
Stkl (3144P 2004 CTS Auto, CD,Onstar, Only 13k Miles $22,990
Stk.C320lL 2004 Esul'.de EXT Wh'te Diamond, Moonroof, 16k Mnes $]8,990ZOOJS60 Stkt C318lP 200S SRX All Wh." D."e, V-6, Ultr.vI.- Moonroof $32,990

AWD Stk,C]199P 2001 Seville sTS Moonroof, Bos., Lu.ury Pkg. 48k Miles $18,990
StUC3206P 2005 Dl'!Ytlle White Lightning, CD,Onstar, 16k Miles $21,990
Stkl 0186l 2004 Jaguar X-Type All WhMI Drtve, l.ot V6, Moonroof, CD $24,990

The 2005 GMC Envoy Denali SUV

sidering the size, weight and feel. It's also a surprisingly family transportation or a
capability the Envoy offers. quiet SUV, as little wind and luxury yacht for the high-
While pain at the pump is road noise filters into the way, it's all available behind
the Envoy's major weakness, cabin. Denali models feature the Envoy badge.
its interior has to be its best even more acoustic materi- What was teste'd.? 2005
t" t. 1. 1 ..1 '.j.. {Tl\""'" t:i"~ .. ", .. ~TT\T r4:.'lQ 7QI;'Iea ure. alH LU lnan:e Ll1eUl qUI€l-€l '_UUV ~AJ.O(V.J ., ......... \'1'~~,. ~ ....,.

Materials used in the than the standard Envoys, Options: Entertainment
cabin are outstanding, espe- including laminated glass, a package ($1,370), luxury
cially compared to GM's sound absorber in the dash, package ($790), V-8 Power
SUVs a few years ago. a quieter exhaust resonator, Play Package ($1,770), navi-
Everything fits well, most and sound-absorbing insula- gation radio system
materials are soft to the tion. ($1,600), On star Plus pack-
touch, and its color scheme All in all the Envoy family age ($970), curtain air bags
gives it a slightly upscale has enough variants to sat- ($495), polished aluminum

isfy most needs and wants. wheels ($495), running
" Whether'~ you need basic boards. ($375), special paint

Crest Volvo 23405 Hall Rd., Macomb
(518)741-7014 or 1-177-2BUYVOLVO
Crest Volvo 20 minute ride from
Grosse Pointe Area

has GM's Displacement on
Demand technology that
essentially turns off up to
four of the eight cylinders
when they're not needed.
That's important in a period
of high gas prices.

Fuel consumption ranges
from 16/21 city/highway
miles per gallon in the
Envoy with a six-cylinder
engine to 15/18 in the Envoy
XL with a V-8. It's no gas
sipper, but it's not awful con-

ZOOZS60AID

e~ V~ c.. of NonI'I NMric.a. LlC.
'Oflefed through '1Cf'NA ltwoIlgh Seplembet' 30, 2006 Not III buyers
will qI*iIy 101'VoNo C. Fw.- li!\1itlId.term linianeing. See )'OUt'

.uttlorirOild V(]#yo ,..... for comp4eCe eM".

By Derek Price
The GMC Envoy Denali is

the latest addition to the
wide-ranging Envoy lineup.
It ofT~rs more luxurious fea-
tures and a quieter cabin to
give it the Cadillac treat-
ment with a GMC badge.
Good interior materials and
construction make the
Envoy feel upscale, especial~
ly in the Denali models.

With so many variations
of the Envoy available, it
seems GMC is trying to
make an SUY for everybody.
After starting with the basic
Envoy in 2002 - a solid,
mid~size SUV with a nice
ride and quiet cabin - the
honchos at General Motors
decided it wasn't big enough.
So in 2003 a longer version
was created and dubbed the
Envoy XL.

Then for 2004 the honchos
decided the Envoy XL would
be better with a pickup
truck bed, and they built the
Envoy XUV. It comes with .a
big, retractable roof for haul-
ing trees and other bulky
cargo in the convertible bed.

Finally for 2005 the honk
chos decided none of the
Envoys were quite fancy
enough. Thus they created
the Envoy Denali and Envoy
XL Denali, which are more
like Cadillacs and less like
workaday SUYs ..The result
is a family of very different
SUVs that all share one
name.

There are lots of differ-
ences between the various
models, but thf~ biggest is
between the standard-
length Envoy and the extra-
long versions. Whiie the nor~
mal Envoys are a breeze to
maneuver in parking lots
and have a silky highway
ride, the stretched versions
seem like totally different
vehicles. They have a
bounder, more truck-like
ride and feel like you're
steering an aircraft carrier
fI...,the parking lot-.. iOn I'the
upside, the longer Envoys
offer a third row of seating
and more cargo space, some-
thing people with families
should appreciate.

Two engines are available:
a 4.2-liter V-6 and a 5.3-liter
VB. The 275-horsepower, six-
cylinder engine is a better
choice unless you need seri-
ous towing capability, as it
feels smoother and more
refined, has better gas
mileage, and accelerates
nearly as well as the VB. If
you do need the V-B, rest
assured it's a good one. It
makes 300 horsepower, 330
foot-pounds of torque and
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GM EMPLOYEES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS ONLY:
USE BONUS CASH TO GET THESE INCREDIBLE VALUES.

It'

2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS. ex FWD
Lease for Qualified GM Employee Prolram Plrticip.nts

• Luxury (ar ride, SUV versatility.

• EPAest, 26 mpg hwy - FWD
• Ultrasonic real' parking assist _.-stancbrd

$189 per month
24 months

$2,598 Due at signing
after all applicable offers,.

Indudes security deposIt".
Ta:<. tjtl(~, license, dealer fees extra,

2006 BUICK LACROSSEA)ex---_.
WITH ALUMINUM WHEELS

lease fot' Qualified GM Emp!oy(::-eProgram Participants

Sf9'(:j~:~~~~~-~,
$2,389 Due at Signing
i;'jfter all app!icabl/;:. offE,rs."

r....j () see u r It. ':.l d (:'~~t.:'.~,!1. :' r".' (~L~ ; , (jd.
"r a >-, ~.; t !f', ~~.:':E' !': ~;~~'. d e ~1; (-'J T' ;"' e f:~";.-, i~ ~".1 r ~:~.

@,;";:"TotaIValuePromise
.~

EVERY2006 BUICK COMES WITH:
• A 4-YEAR/SO,OOO-MILE

NEW VEHICLE WARRANTyt

• QUIETTUNING™

• ONSTARiIl SERVICE FOR ONE YEARTT

ALL STANDARD

V I5IT: MetroDetroitBu ickDea lers.com

Jim Bradley Buick Faist-Diesing Buick james-Martin Buick Wally Edgar Buick Victory Buick Shelton Buick Vyletel Buick
": Ann Arbor Chelsea Detroit lake Orion Milan Rochester Hills Sterling Heightsr. 734-769-1200 734-475-8663 313-875-0500 248w 391-9900 734-439-3500 248-651-5500 586-977-2800
'j>

x' Waldecker Buick Randy Hosler Buick Ray Laethem Buick Roberts Buick Bob jeannotte Buick Jeffrey Buick Zubor Buick",
1'" Brighton Clarkston Detroit Lapeer Plymouth Roseville Taylor~!l

;" 810- 227 -1761 248-625-5500 313-886-1700 810-667-2102 734-453-2500 • 586-296-1300 734-946-8112

Ed Rinke Buick Jim Riehl's Friendly Buick Bob Saks Buick John Rogin Buick Cawood Auto Company Jim Fresard Buick Suburban BuiCK.~.\ Center Line Clinton Township Farmington Hills Livonia Port Huron Royal Oak Troy
586-757-2100 586-412-9600 248-478-0500 734-525-0900 8'10-987 -3030 248-547-6100 248-519-9748

Superior Buick LaFontaine Buick Terhune Sales & Service Larry Koss Buick Tamaroff Buick Lunghamer Buick
Dearborn Highland Marine City Richmond Southfield Waterford

313-846-1122 248-887 -4747 810-765-8866 586-727-3115 248- 353-1300 248-461-1000

*Payments are for a 2006 Buick Rendezvous ex with an MSRP of $27,305 (24 monthly payments total $4.536) and a 2006 Buick LaCross(: ex with 16' ,duf1lmurr! 'Nt/eels and ()n ~v'SRP of
$23,945 (24 monthly payments total $4,776), Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing. GMAC rnuSl approve lea:;e. Take delivery by 9/30/0~).
Mile.,. cha'ie of S.lO/mit. 0'" 14,000 mil ••• Lessee pays for excess wear, See dealer for details.

-*Driver and front passenger. Government star ratings are part of the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration's (NHTSA) New Car AssE:'ssrnent Program (NCAP).
lFour years/SO.aOO miles, whichever comes first. Limited warranty. See dealer for details.

TtCaiI1-888-40NSTAR (1-888-466--7827) or visit onstar.com for system limitations and details..';,., ..C,,,,~('If' i\!! ri~:llh"'''''''('(1

;
,.

; ~, fI" ." " " '-r"., . " . '. . . '" ~ " ,.'" ......, .,. '; J' '. ."___ ...._-__ ... .... ...............,~ ...._ft- ....db «e•• 'c._ •• me•••••• n•• • ~ • • ~ 11'"" - ..~ ~ ..... ., , ...,. ... .. ..,. _ Or ..am ••• are.o.o.e. e•• '" .. ..... ,1" _
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Stolen property
Overnight on Thursday,

Sept. 22, a Ryobi lawn
mower was taken from an
open garage of a horne in the
700 block of Barrington in
Grosse Pointe Park.

21A

On Monday, Sept. 19,
betwerm 11 a.m. and 4 p.rn.,
a Dewalt mitre box, a com-
pressor and several tools
were taken from a garage of
a home in the 900 block of
Nottingham 111 Grosse
Pointe Park.

- Boh St .•John

Caught
On Saturday, Sept. 17, and

Monday, Sept. 19, a business
In the 15000 block of
Kercheval was entered with ..
out force, and computers
and copy machines were
removed.

Grosse Pointe Park police
officers investigated and
found the merchandise in a
home in the 1600 block of
Alter.

Theft

Scratched car
On Thursday, Sept. 22,

between 4:15 and 4:48 p.m.,
the hood of a 2002 Jaguar
was scratched with an
unknown object. The car was.
parked in the 15000 block of
Jefferson in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Arrested
On Wednesday, Sept. 21,

at 10:44 p.m., a 44-year-old
Detroit man was investigat-
ed by the Grosse Pointe Park
bike patrol officers atteftie
was seen exiting a garage of
a home in the 1000 block of
Wayburn.

The man was found to be
in possession of narcotics.

Bike stolen
On Friday> Sept. 23,

between noon and 8:50 p.m.,
a 20-inch yellow Hufly bike
was taken from an open
garage of a home in the 1000
block of Beaconsfield In

Grosse Pointe Park.

Windshield
destroyed

Overnight on Saturday,
Sept. 24, the windshield of a
2002 Toyota 4D was broken
with a brick. The vehicle was
parked in front of a home in
the 900 block of Lakepointe
in Grosse Pointe Park.

I
police that an unknown per.
son stole a $50 bottle of per-
fume, a $20 phone charger
and $750 worth of CDs from
her 2005 Chrysler Pacifica
that was parked in front of
their home In the 20000
block of Fairford Court.

LEANING
SPECIAL

LAST
DAYS

TOSAVE

"$"1~C)C).:.,i_~ _ .... artQS of carpet. Reg.$120.00.
.~:~~,!r~aMlcholr. Reg. S155.00.';i"".de(Jntn9 works well on

<~r stains.our premium
,/i~Onty.'10.00 more per room.
.~"'aa', ',,'.' ~, ',,'.":, '; .. i.~', ,'_' "

CIf'd.Soturdoy,90m-3pm,
Offer ends October 1,.2005.

""_ ... ft....... ...,,. ....;-~.dE:====~(rfW\

Stolen items
At 6:49 a.m. on

Wednesday, Sept. 21, a 51-
year-old Grosse Pointe
Woods man and his 16-year-
old daughter reported to

Arrested
development

On Wednesday, Sept. 21,
at 8:18 a.m., a 37-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
was stopped on Mack at
Fleetwood for defective
equipment (loud exhaust).

A LEIN check revealed
the man had a suspended
driver license and outstand-
ing warrant out of Livonia.

The man was arrested and
taken into custody. A short
time later, the man posted
his $205 cash bond and was
released.

The two packs contained
eight phones worth $160.
The man was arrested and
taken into (,'Ustody.

Stop the
profanity

On Wednesday, Sept. 21,
at 7:28 p.m., a 47-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods woman
reported to police that sever-
al youths were outside her
home yelling, and using pro-
fanities, and one yout.h was
urinating on trees.

Police arrived and ques~
tioned the youths> who all
admitted to the yelling, the
using of profanity and the
urination all several trees.
The youths were told to go
home, and the one who uri-
nated on the trees was put
into the custody of his
grandmother, who was
called to the scene.

Stop thief
Team work by employees

of a business in the 20400
block of Mack helped stop a
20-year-old St. Clair Shores
woman who stole 17 cans of
baby fonnula from the store.

The employees saw the
woman shove the cans into a
bag and quickly exit the
store, heading south on
Mack.

They caught up and
stopped the thief and waited
for Grosse Pointe Woods
police to arrive. The woman
was arrested for shoplifting
$253.84 worth of baby for~
mula.

Eggs galore
At 2:10 p.m. on

Wednesday, Sept. 21, a 56-
year-old Grosse Pointe
Woods woman living in the
2100 block of Hampton told
police that an unknown per-
son or persons egged her
1999 Ford Explorer.

She suspects it was the
work of several neighbor-
hood youths.

News

Break-in
On Sunday, Sept. 25, at

11:52 a.m., a 58-year~0Id
Grosse Pointe Woods man
living in the 1600 block of
Bournemouth reported to
police that an unknown per-
son stole his $500 car stereo
from his 2001 Ford ZX2 and
took his Verizon cell phone.

The suspect, who ripped
the stereo from the dash-
board, also made several
calls from the victim's cell
phone, leaving police some
clues to work with.

The man's car was
unlocked at the time of the
crime.

Home invasion
A 38-year-old Grosse

Pointe Woods woman in the
1800 block of Manchester
reported to police that a
known woman used a hid-
den spare key to gain entry
into her home.

The homeowner reported
to police at 7:42 p.m. on
Saturday, Sept. 24, a neigh-
bor told her that this indi-
vidual was in the house for
several minutes. It appears
that nothing has been
taken, but the home owner's
daughter (who used to be
(riends with the suspect)
will return home from her
out.of-state residence and
see if anything has been
taken from her room.

Unauthorized
videotaping

On Saturday, Sept. 24, at
4:37 p.m., a 48-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
living in the 600 block of
Hollywood told police he saw
an unknown person video-
taping his house.

When the man's son
opened the garage door, the
suspect put his video camera
at his side and began to
walk away.

The suspect was pursued
by the man's son until he got
into a green station wagon
that was parked on the
northbound shoulder of
Morningside between Anita
and Hawthorne. The vehicle
was driven by another per-
son.

He tried to approach the
suspects, but they drove
away. Police are investigat-
ing.

Young drinker
On Sunday, Sept. 18, at

7:48 a.m., Grosse Pointe
Shores police investigated a
20-year-old St. Clair man
who appeared to have
crashed his 2002 Mercedes
on Crestwood.

Damage included the
front right wheel. Parts of
the bumper were hanging
off the frame.

The man registered a .15
percent blood alcohol level.

Despite being under legal
drinking age, this was his
second arrest, police said.

- Brad Lindberg

Damaged tree
A 34-year-old Grosse

Pointe Woods man living in
the 19000 block of Norton
Court returned home from
work at 8:23 p.m. on Friday,
Sept. 23, to find a set of tire
tracks leading to his back
yard.

Upon further investiga-
tion, the man saw that one
of his trees was without
branches after an unknown
person or persons cut them
all ofT, leaving just the
trunk.

A neighbor said he saw a
white pick-up truck at the
residence, but didn't get any
other information.

while parked in the 400
block of Kerby during the
night of Saturday, Sept. 18.

Retail fraud
On. Thursday, Sept. 22, at

10:57 a.m., a 34-year-old
Detroit man was caught
steahng two packs of orange
Motorola phones from a
business in the 19300 block
of Mack.

A store employee chased
the man down Boumemouth
when Grosse Pointe Woods
police officers arrived to
help apprehend the suspect.

Ram stolen
A gray 2005 Dodge Ram

pickup truck was stolen

Kitchen fire
A 13-year-old boy called

Grosse Pointe Farms fire-
fighters in time to prevent
his family's house from
burning down.

90 Wednesday, Sept. 21,
at -5:15 p.m., the boy told a
dispatcher the oven was on
fire at his house in the 400
block of Moran.

Public safety officers
patrolling the community in
scout cars beat fire trucks to
the scene. Patrolmen used
hand-held chemical extin-
guishers to beat down
flames from the stove,
microwave, .cupboards and
ceiling.

"A cloud of black smoke
came from the fire," said an
officer.

A pair of firefighters man-
ning a 1 1/2-inch hose
entered the kitchen to dis-
cover the fire had been put
out. They checked for hidden
flames and hot spoto by
tearing open walls and other
areas near the stove.

Outside on the street, a
man believed to live in the
300 block of Washington
reportedly disregarded offi-
cers' instructions and drove
his 2000 Lincoln over a fire
hose. Damage was estimated
at $700.

Officers said the man was
driving northbound on
Moran when ordered not to
proceed through the array of
parked emergency vehicles
and hoses.

"(He) ignored officers and
continued to drive, crossing
over the 5-inch supply line,"
officers said.

Officers are checking to
see if a fire hydrant was
damaged by the sudden
back-up of water pressure
caused when the man drove
over the hose.

Bike stolen at
high school

A 14-year-old City of
Grosse Pointe boy said his
silver and brown BMX SP
Vegas Fat Boy bicycle was
stolen while parked and
locked near the tennis
courts of a public high school
he attends in Grosse Pointe
Fanns.

The theft occurred on
Wednesday, Sept. 21,
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

rides in the 200 block of
Moran during the night of
Saturday, Sept. 24.

Grosse Pointe Farms
police said that sometime
between 11 p.m. and 12:30
a.m. Sunday, someone took a
bike out of a resident's back
yard. Another bike was left
in its place.

The missing bike is
described as a tan, 26-inch
Mongoose Masher. Officers
retrieved an abandoned blue
and yellow 24-inch Pacific
Evolution mountain bike.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Stop thief
On Saturday, Sept. 24, at

5:14 a.m., an 18-year-old
male living in the 400 block
of Labelle scared away an
unknown thief, but not
before the thief took the res-
ident's wallet out of a car
parked in the driveway.

The thief, described as 6
feet tall, thin and wearing
dark clothing that included
a hooded sweatshirt, ran
northbound from the scene
and then west through
another yard.

The victim said his brown
leather wallet contained
$50, identification and
assorted credit cards.

Finders keepers
On Monday, Sept. 19, at

about 5:30 p.m., a 15.year-
old Detroit male told Grosse
Pointe Farms police he
"found" a bicycle on Fair
Acres.

A witness said the boy
found the bike in a garage.

A policeman investigated
the suspect upon seeing him
"";,.J~"". ,,~ ":1~ ""':1"", ....""...... ,... -.. e. ,.........Iit.#i,."""" ~a. .. J--

ing a Razor scooter, also
believed stolen. Police
released the suspect to his
mother about 7:30 p.m.

Trading up
A bicycle thief switched

The latest attempted car
theft in the lot occurred
between Friday, Sept. 23, at
8:30 p.m., and 6:45 a.m. the
next day.

A female resident said
someone attempted to steal
her black 2002 Jeep Liberty.
She said the vehicle's driver-
side door lock and ignition
had been broken.

During the last few weeks,
a number of similar inci-
dents, ranging from vehicle
tampering, wheel theft,
attempted auto theft and
theft of vehicles, have been
reported in the area.

Bike thefts
A men's red Mongoose

bicycle was stolen on
Thursday, Sept. 22, between
the hours of 6:15 and 7:05
a.m., while parked beside a
house in the 700 block of
Lincoln.

That night, a 26-inch Iron
Horse bicycle was stolen the
night of Thursday, Sept. 22,
from behind a house in the
800 block of Rivard.

The bike is pa.inted silver
and maroon and valued at
$150.

Purse snatched
On Saturday, Sept. 24, a

few minutes before 11 a.m.,
a 44-year-old Detroit woman
was walking to her car
parked behind stores on
Mack at Moross in Grosse
Pointe Farms when a man
approached. from behind and
stole her Louis Vuittan
purse.

"She saw (the) suspect run
westbound (in the) Mack
alley, then (in an) unknown
direction," police said.

She described the suspect
as thin, 20 to 25. years old,
and wearing a navy blue jog~
,.....;,..,.". ~"'I'I;+-
6.&."1.6 ou. ...".

ing and concealing stolen
property valued at less than
$200, a 93-day misde-
meanor. Sentencing will
take place at a later date.

Fragel had been free on
bond one day when arrested
the second time for breaking
into parked vehicles. While
being subdued he allegedly
punched a Farms officer
twice in the head.

Last week's preliminary
hearing on the second set of
charges was adjourned until
Oct. 19. By that date, Fragel,
22, a Farms resident, is like-
ly to have completed in-
patient f;ubstance abuse
treatment at a private facili-
ty in Minnesota.

"The judge allowed him to
go in to treatment to
straighten out whatever
issues he has before the case
is moved on," said Gary
Bresnehan, assistant Wayne
County prosecutor.

"This is his last shot," said
Municipal Judge Matthew
Rumora.

"The defendant's entrance
to the treatment program is
of his own accord and not
part of any agreement with
the prosecutor's office,"
Bresnehan said. "This is
something he is doing. with-
out any guarantee it's going
to change our position."

Rumora set Fragel's bond
at $500.

"As a condition of bond, he
has to complete in-patient
treatment," Bresnehan said.
"If he does not complete it or
does not do it, that could also
be a violation of his bond. I
would be requesting. a
remand without any type of
bond if there is any type of
violation of the bond while
the case is pending."

Fragel operated late at
night allegedly entering
unlocked cars and vans
oarked on streets and in dri-
veways. His alleged spree
kept police busy on the mid.
night shift.

"There has been a sub-
stantial decrease in larce-
nies from vehicles since his
most recent arrest," said
Mike McCarthy, Farms
detective.

Credit refused
A 26-year-old Detroit man

was arrested in the City of
Grosse Pointe at 7 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 23, for attempt-.
ing to buy computer equip-
ment with fraudulent or
stolen credit cards.

The man is accused of try-
ing to charge a $1,608 pur-
chase at an office supply
store in the 17400 block of
Mack. The prior day at the
same store, he tried to
charge $1,587 worth of com-
puter equipment to a credit
card that had been stolen.

City police held him for
release to Westland authori-
ties on a $500 warrant for
marijuana possession, and
to Oakland County deputies
on a $3,000 warrant for
child neglect.

September 29,2005
Grosse Pointe New.

Jeep theft
Motor vehicles are hot

property in parking lots
behind apartments in the
17400 block of Mack in the
City of Grosse Pointe.

'Kungf\l
Hustle'

One of the City of Grosse
Pointe police department's
least liked opportunists
returned to a video store in
the 16800 block of Kercheval
last week and stole two
DVDs.

"The (unnamed) suspect is
well-known to our depart-
ment and has been arrested
before at this location,"
police said.

On Monday, Sept. 19, at
3:18 p.m., the man reported-
ly entered the front door of
the store, stole one copy each
of "Kungfu Hustle" and
"Guess Who" and left the
way he came.

"Employees observed
(him) get onto (a) bicycle and
ride eastbound (on)
Kercheval," police said.

Farms suspect gets
treatment before
next court date
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Mark Fragel was back in
Grosse Pointe Fanus munic-
ipal court Sept. 21.

He was scheduled to be
the topic of a preliminary
hearing on misdemeanor
larceny and felony assault
charges stemming from his
most recent arrest Sept. 9.

Instead, he pleaded guilty
to a Sept. 8 charge of receiv-

Gun
From page 18A

Saturday he'd stepped out-
side his citadel to get a cup
of water when a man, who
had just exited the store,
returned. He is described as
a thin black male, 5-foot-9,
165 pounds about 20- to 25-
years-old.

"May I help you?" said the
clerk.

"Give me the money."
1'he robber wore a black

long-sleeve mock turtle
neck, blue jeans, white ten-
nis shoes, a black silk skull
cap and sunglasses.

He drew ~ pistol and
pointed.

"I'm not going to shoot.
Just give me the money."

"I opened the register,
took out the money tray,
placed it on the counter and
stepped back," said the
clerk.

Ordered to the floor, the
clerk improvised.

"I ran into the back room
(and) locked the door," he
said.

The robber emptied the
ill. Police don't want the
mount of stolen cash
eported.
"1 heard the outer door

ell ring, looked (and) saw
e was gone, then called
..... " "1' l'.1.1., I:H:llU ...n~ CI~rK..

The robber ran north-
ound across Mack into
etroit down Marseilles and
om there unknown.
Fox dusted the station for

nger prints. Officers are
viewing security tapes of
e crime.
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Jeanne and Gerald. Bocci run circles across America
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Section B

Photo by Foust Fotoworks
Jeanne Bocci, above, finished flrst in the Mount

Rushmore International Marathon on Oct. 12, 2003,
takin. the top honor in her age bracket with a time
of 5:27.54 .•.

!:

"We feel for those people."
Gerald has been compet-

ing in marathons sinc:e the
1960s, running his first in
1961 in Chicago.

uI have taken good care of
myself, and I enjoy run-
ning," 67-year-old Gerald
said. "I get a chance to clear
my mind when I run, but it
wasn't easy. It takes several
weeks to really get yourself
physically and mentally
ready for a marathon."

The Boccis say once you
get to the 20-mile mark of a
26.2.111ile marathon, you
have a tendency to hit the
proverbial "wall," which
means the body and mind
are ready to stop.

"You have to be in good
shape to handle running
26.2 miles," Gerald said. "It
is something to work up to,
and once you compete in a
marathon it is something
you can be proud of."

The Boccis' 2001 calender
year was stuffed with 12
marathons, taking them to -~_"'''''_-~'y.';;'''''''"..~__,' ..
Texas (.Jan. 14), Florida ., ---'~w__ ~._
(Jan. 21), North Carolina '. ..
(Jan. 27), Nevada (Feb. 4), Photo by Foust Fotoworka
Minnesota (May 4), Iowa .•.and Gerald Bocci, above, took his time durinl
(July 21), Missouri (Sept. 3), the Mount Rushm,ore International Marathon, post-
North Dakota (Sept. 8), lng a time of 5:34.59.
Montana (Sept. 16),
Kentucky (Oct. 21), year they finished a see. However, Gerald E'njoys
Bermuda (Nov. 18) and marathon in Kansas. the sights more than I do
Alabama (Dec. 8). Arkansas (March 30), because I am focused on

In 2002, Gerald and Oklahoma (April 22), winning. I am definitely the
Jeanne finished marathons Vermont (May 25), more competitive of the two
in Louisiana (Feb. 16), Washington (June 15), of us; and I like to do the
Tennessee (Feb. 27), New Alaska (.June 21), Oregon best 1 can."
York (May 26), Hawaii (June (.June 28), Illinois (Sept. 28), The. Boccis also had the
23), Nebraska (Aug. 25), South Dakota (Oct. 12) and honor of running past
Idaho (Aug. 31), Colorado Arizona (Oct. 18) were other Presidents George
(Sept. 2) and Washington, states crossed off the list Washington, Thomas
D.C. (Oct. 27). during 2003. . Jefferson, Abraham Lincoln

Their quest marched on in uOur marathons in Alaska and Theodore .Roosevelt,
2003 as the Boccis ran and the Grand Canyon were who are carved Into MQlUlt
throup a Bfto.... 'WrtG .. b8oha.l,. .,bMutiful,~~;rxs Z atf •• heBlacJtHil1a
com'1t.... >ll ...~1ftli.. or.. 1 'in.' JMtUle Rid. . "'llhe .. nery ,of ~tb Dakota.
Maryland on MarCh 2f and' ! wk •• ome of the moat beau-
at the end of March that tiful pictures we will ever See BOCCI, page 58

24, 2000, and they drove
back to Ohio for the Dayton
Marathon on Sept. 16,2000 .

rrhe remainder of 2000 for
the Boccis was spent com-
pleting marathons in New
Hampshire, Maine,
Connecticut, New Jersey,
Georgia, and Mississippi.

Ironically, the Boccis
marathon in Mississippi
took place in Gulfport,
which was leveled byH .

po ~ ..a beautiful
commuriit , .and to He it
devastated by the hurricane
is a tragedy/' Jeanne said.

By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Running a marathon is
exhausting enough, but
what about running one in
every state plus the District
of Columbia?

Now that is exhausting,
but a lot of fun for Grosse
Pointe Park couple Jeanne
a.nd Gerald Bocci.

"We are athletes who
enjoy competing and staying
in the best health we can; so
we thought we would try
and run a marathon in every
state," 62.yearuold Jeanne
said.

Jeanne has competed in
dozens of Detroit Free Press
Marathons and has also
competed in one of the
world's largest and most
prolific races, the Boston
Marath,on.

III 1: ve done well in the
Bosto. ,M8;rathons for some-
one 1 my age bracket,"
Jeanne said.

She: qualified for the
B08to~ Marathon six times,
posting a personal best 3:36
in 1974.. She was the first
official Michigan resident to
compete in it.

"That was a thrill for me,"
she said. "Running in
Boston with thousands of
others was a goal of mine
that I accomplished, and It was five years later
then Gerald and I decided to when the Boccis drove to
...........1,c............... 1 ....~ ~nrt <> Columbus, Ohio, to compete
ioU""""'" ~ I5VOUI

v. • 6.... in a marathon in October
marathon .in each state and

D C and then they scooted back
in Washington, ., We to Detroit to run in the Free
have nothing tying us down
h Press Marathon, competing

ere at home; so we gave it a in the Race Walk Division.
try. We have driven thou-.
sands of miles to compete in In March 2000, Gerald

h tate d. our and Jeanne competed in a
eac e an In th . V' . . B h

t. n' .tal d't has mara on m lrgl.lua eae,na 10 8 cap! , an 1 U d M 6 d M
been a very funjoumey." va., an on ay an ay

The first state the Bocci8 27, the duo .~ompleted

,t"'"'' ....7:_rSy.~J~~~
Los Angeles. Salt Lake City, Utah, was

checked off the list on July

r

31 2991
17670 Mack Avenue at University. Grosse Pointe City.
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recital by Miller, music
teacher in Grosse Pointe
school, and Fanning, who is
University Liggett School's
music director.

Admission is $8 for adults
and $5 for seniors and stu-
dents. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door an pro-
ceeds will go to benefit the
organ maintenance fund.

li'irst English is located a
800 Vernier in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

......,....-=
~ ........,-,.....................

.... "' 7 Pb'" c.-... a.M

.................. '-II................

The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

St. doha's Church
50 E. Fisher Freeway

Detroit. Michigan 48201
(313) 962-7358

~.sUQhnsdmolLori
Next to COmerica Park

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congreg.tion
16 Laktsbore Drive, Grosse Pointe It'arms • 882-5330

www.gpmhurch.Of1

I
~..

Come hear our profeSSional choir.
under the direction of Dr. Huw Lewis

Meet new friends or renew old
acquaintances

Join us for TradU10nal Ept.scopal worship and
biblical. JaUh,/uI.Mss, in the excitement of

Downtown DetroUl

Sunday, October 2Dd
, 2005

Homecomlnl Sunday
SolernnUll qf St. .IIIdaaeI and AU Angels

7:30am Morning Prayer. Bam Communion
'\I "'_ .c'. .&.. t- 1"""__ ." ....1",,..
.L\.Ia.U& .rcaWYC &&.,.~ ------

LaDcbeoa foUawa

9:00 & 11:00 a,m. Worship Services in the Sanctuary
Rev. WillUtm C. Yeager, preaching

Sermon: A Universal Spirit
&ptinn ,;.Holy Communion

10:10 a.m. - Church School for All Ages
10:10 a.m. - New Member Class

8:45 a.m. ~ 12:15 a,m. CribIToddler Care
7:30 a.m, Ecumenical Men's Friday Breakfast

Hstablished 1865

where he earned bachelor's
and master's degrees in pipe
organ perfonnance. Foster
has been at Universit.y
Liggett School for 10 years
as director of vocal music in
the middle and upper
schools. He has been the
music director of all First
English L.I.F.E. musical
productions. He resides with
his family in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Foster is joined in the

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christ Centered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - II:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6: 15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
Senwr High Youth meet Thursdays (It 7:00p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone: (313) 881M3343 Web Page: www.gpbc.org

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

9:00 & 11: 15 a.m. Worship
10: 10 a,m. Education for All

24600 Uttle Mack Ave., SI. Clair Shores
(586) 772-2520

Ministering 10 Detroit's eastside since 1864
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6:30 p.m.
and adult Bible Study 7 p.m.

Dr. J. Robert Cosand, Pastor
Scon Beaman. Youth Pastor

www.bethelbnptistscs.org

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at ChaHonte

88106670

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

works from J.S. Bach, Cesar
Franck, Felix Mendelssohn,
Gordon Young, Henry
Purcell and Louise Vierne,
all enhanced by the sanctu-
ary's acoustics,

Foster has been at First
EngJish for 22 years. He is a
natIve of Wheeling. W.Va.,
and began his career at age
11 as organist of the North
Street Methodist Church.
Foster studied at the
University of Michigan

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-~75
Rise ~Embr~ce Diversity

Galations 3:23-29
I Corinthians 12:4.12

10:00 a.m. FAMILY WORSHIP
(crib room available)

10:00 a.m. Church School
Rev. E.A. Bray, Pastor
www. united. or

Jefferson Ylvenue
Presoyteria.n Cfiurcfi
Sen'in,~ Christ in /)rrmil for 0I'C'r /50 years

WorU Communion Surufay
Sunday, October 2, 2005
Q.\Xi ...... , ;"u..;, ~;;;,;.$,...:=,

Service 10:30 am

10:30 8.m Worship Service
MN .. Ion: "w... You Pnv~?"

Scripture: Matthew 22:1.14
PMerC.Smnh.P~g

Church ScOOoI: CntI - 8th Grade

JOIN US FOR THE
BInmrr.j'tW A";,,w,

Saturdly. October 1-
11:00 •. m.• Front Lawn

8825 E. JetI.-.on ~ Buma, DetroIt J13.a1U ..3456
VI8it our website: www.japc.org.

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 lit 11: 15 a.m.

l\~~intrunbrose
r--.-:". -':::---'." Parish

51. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland

"Where Are You?"

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

October 2,2005

. Nursery Available

.. Rev. Frederick Harms, Pastor
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420 L.'!I1 Rev. Morsal COllier, Assoc. Pastor

First English Ev.church hosts organ and trumpet recital

E-mail: gpwpc@comcast.net. Web site: www.gpwpc.org

Worship Services at 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Educational Hour at 9:30 AM

e.mail: office@stmichaelsgpw.org

~istoric ~arhttr5' ~4Urtq
. A I louse of Prayer fOf All Peopleg Tmditional Anglican Worship

~ Since 1842

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgcwood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8: 15 a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Contemporary Service

11:00 a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

~M Grosse Pointe "\VT L' 0 F' h"~iWl:~~~ERIA:e 1;~6_~30a~1
J.. . Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt. Pastor
Rev. Gerald E1sholl. Assoc. Pastor
Robert Foster, Music Coordinator

stiNOAY
8:30 and II :00 a.m. - Holy Communion
11:00 a.m .• Church Sunday SChool

and Nursery
THURSDAY

12:10p.m.' Holy Communion

170 E. JetTCI'SO!1 Avenue
On Hart Plaza II thr Tlmel

fret Seam! Plllting in Ford Gqe
with entr:mec in the median mip

of Jctfer.;on at Woodward
Air..(1'JCldltieIfd

(313)-259-2206
martnenchurdlofdetrolt.OI'R

W ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\1/ CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-884~4820
www.stmichaeJsgpw.org

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

10: 15 a,m. Church School
10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist

Nursery Availahle

Wednesday ..
7:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist U&1

Phone: 884~0511
Visit our website:

www.stjamesgp.org

Sundays
9:00 a.m. Education time for all ages
9:45 a.m. Refreshments & fellowship

10: 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Nursery available

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

First Church of Christ. Scientist
282 Chalfonlc Ave.

Supervised Nursery Provided
www.christthekinggp.org

Wednesdays
Noon: Holy Eucharist

Sunday. Worship 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30.3:30

Wednesday. Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park 11:00 - 3:00

COME JOIN US
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

8: 15 & 10:45 a.m .. Worship
Service

9:30 a.m. - Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

Sunday Service - 10:30 a.m. - 1!:30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting,

8:00 p.m .. 9:00 p.m.
All arc warmly welcome at ooth services

Free Childcare provided
Questions'! 884.2426

ID ~~~~~~~~~~~~:~J
Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

St.James
Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad
Grosse Pointe Farms ,.1.... '.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

By Roger Skully, Cantor
Congregation
Beth Tephllath Moses

Rosh Hashana is the
Jewish New Year, commem-
orating the creation of Adam
and Eve, the first human
beings. On Rosh Hashana,
the Books of Life and Death
are open on the G-d's heav-
enly desk. On this "Day of
Judgment.," we will each
stand before Him and offer
our best case for being
granted another year of life.

The essential mitzvah (lit~
erally commandment but
has the connotation of good
deeds) of Rosh Hashana is to
hear the sounding of the
shofar, the horn of a ram.
The shofar blasts represent
three distinct themes of the
day:

1. It is the sound of the
king's coronation.

2. It is the sobbing cry of a
Jewish heart.

3. It is an alann clock,
arousing us from our spiri~
tual slumber.

The' shofar is also mindful
of the biblical story of
Abraham binding his son
Isaac, when a ram was
caught in the thicket and
sacrificed in Isaac's stead.
We blow a ram's horn to
recall the great act of faith
in G-d performed by
Abraham and Isaac; tradi-
tion records that this event
occurred on the day of Rosh
Hashana.

The shofar is not blown
when Rosh Hashana falls on
Shabbat.

A central part of Rosh
Hashana is the festive meal.
During the High Holidays, a
round challah (twisted loaf

28 Churches
[ Pastiir's Comer IIPeace Maker Award presented
The Bl-rthday of of bread) is used - symbol- I B A L Fouty h" . al .. 1 ' . tt fu d'.. full d 1 I y nn . use IS organization m.an- carry out Its socia Jn18SlOn. n mg.the World 5766 ~~mgW :~ssthanb co:?: St~ff Writer agement expertise. It is the Traveling to Detroit on Lake Shore Presbyterian,

1 hon. e Ip e rea m I Frank E. Smith will be combination of both his Jefferson, as so many Jefferson Avenue
. oney, and also ~~ apple I awarded the Grosse Pointe work in the church and his Grosse Pointers do, Smith Presbyterian, Grosse Pointe
mto honey, symbohzmg our I Memorial Church Peace dedication to the Presbytery pinpointed the area border- Woods Presbyterian and
praye.r for a sweet year. ,Maker Award on Sunday, Development Corporation of ing Grosse Pointe as a site to Grosse Pointe Memorial

It 18 cu~tomary to greet Oct. 9, in recognition of his Detroit that called him to begin the Presbytery's mis~ Church joined in with man-
~t?ers WIth the .word~: service and dedication to the the forefront for this Peace sian. The Jefferson- power and funds.
LShana Tova - KetlVah Vl~ Jefferson East Business Maker Award which has Chalmers areas had the "Those churches donated

~hatima Tova." This means: Association (JEBA) and the been handed o~t since 1989. added advantage t.hat the money and manpower. to
For a goo~ year - You church. The award, according to Presbytery owned a building keep the oar in the water to

~hould be wntten a~d ~ealed He ha.s served both the Helen Meyering of Grosse on Manistique and Jefferson support this," Smith said.
1Il the good (Book of LIfe)." community and his church Pointe Memorial. Church, is which had been abandoned. He was also instrumental

!he "Tashlich" prayer is by promoting the improve~ given to someone who has It was turned over to the in obtaining ShoreBank,
saId on the first afternoon of ment of the quality of life in volunteered both time and corps and the project was Detroit to establish financial
Rosh Hashana near a pool of Detroit, thus fulfilling his energy. under way. backing for JEBA using CDs
water that preferably has professional obligations and "It was a surprise to me," "The board was given the marketed by the
fish in it. These prayers are the church's mission. Smith said in a telephone green light to a joint venue Presbyterian Development
symbolic of the casting away A former Grosse Pointe interview, "The Peace Maker with that group (JEBA) to Corporation of Detroit to
of our mistakes. i Woods resident, now resid- Award is important because support as they develop and nearly 100 churches of the

When the first day of Rosh ing in St. Clair Shores, it focuses on the program." carry out programs to revi- Presbytery of Detroit.
Hashana falls on Shabbat, it Smith has been a mElmber of The program he has heen talize from St. Jean to the JEBA is off the ground
is said on the afternoon of I the church since moving to so involved with during the Grosse Pointe border and having completed five store-
the second day. Michigan in 1979 when he past 10 years has encour- Charlevoix to the river," he front facade improvements

While the decision for took over the reins as the aged an improved quality of said. and six more under con-
"another year of life" is president/chief executive life, jobs, a safe environment The building was in a per- struction. There has been a
handed down on Rosh i officer of the Greater Detroit and aesthetics to a section feet spot because of its visi~ 3 percent reduction in the
Hashana, the verdict is not : Chamber of Commerce, one which borders the Grosse bility and :reflection of the district's vacancy rate dur-
"sealed" unto Yom Kippur. of the largest local business Pointes, It's a project that he area. Work commenced with ing a two~year period. It has
Therefore, the 10 days from associations in the United and his fellow development a $120,000 budget, of which b,een a~arded a $100,000
Rosh Hashana to Yom: States. Outside the office, corps members developed the development corps Cool CIty Catalyst Grant
Kippur are a crucial period Smith has served on a num- and implemented with no helped to raise $105,000. . from ~he g?vernor's office.
when most people's judg- : bel' of church committees blueprints. .. A pro~am was deve!oped It 18 eVIdent that Smith
ment "hangs in the balance" when asked or saw a need, "The Presbytery mISSIOn to tram small~busmess has taken to heart the
During these Ten Days ~f he said. When he retired state~,ent ha~ no history to entrepreneurs. He recruited church's .missi~n s~atement
Repentance we engage in from the chamber in 1995, go on, he saId, other than people who would share of devotmg hiS time and
intense introspection and the Presbytery of Detroit "to do things that will help their expertise on how to ener~ to improving the
are particularly carefui with tapped him to once again the Presbytery of Detroit run a business and start-up quahty oflife near his home.
our speech, actions, and 1

mitzvah observance.
These are called the Days

of Awe. When the book is
"sealed" at the end of Yom The Open Door Series at
Kippur, we pray for a good First English Ev. Lutheran
judgment. r Church begins the season

However, acts of goodness, with an organ and trumpet
and kindness can alter a bad recital titled "Bob &
decree, so it is important to Friends," at 4 p.m. Sunday,
keep doing good deeds Oct. 2. The afternoon will
rather than to be fatalistic feature Robert Foster,
about life. We wish all of our organist and music coordi-
neighbors and friends of nator at First English, in
every faith and creed a year concert with guest trum-
of happiness, health, and peters Rich Fanning and
peace. Paul Miller.

Amen
1

and Amen. Foster has chosen organ
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http://www.japc.org.
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- Margie Reins Smith

Awareness, 9400 Courville,
Detroit, MI 48224

To serve as a volunteer,
call (313) 882-4853.

RIVALS
F 2005

1,':"

reading and basic life sur-
vival skills.

Reading Awareness Week
contributions may be direct-
ed to: The Dominican
Literacy Center, c/o Reading

Organizers are getting ready to sample some new
wines at Planned Parenthood's HoUday Mart pre-
view. From left. are Scottie Knight. Jo Judson.
Susan Rogers and Becky Davenport. Preview party
tickets are $75 in advance and $85 at the door.
Call (313) 300-7811.

Why not surprise someone with Michigan's
'Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

Place your order today! Nationwide delivery available.
6700Eatrt Davison.Detr6tt,Mt48ii:i • .-fi,. '31.3.365~i~6ii-

That's right, you can now order National Coney Island's
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

Proud Parents,
Grandparents,
Aunts & Uncles ...

We will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadline is Friday January 12th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details
or mail us the completed form below.
Feel free to E.mail us
your photo in J..peg Format
to aconrad@grossepointenews.com

Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2005 in
The Grosse Pointe News.
To Be Published, February 2,2006

............................ - .....
Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Amy Conrad

NATIONAL

?r:"Ghild,:f~:;;t(First & Last). ~-_~ . ._.__.__._._._._. ....~2\'
./ . \

Date of Birth _~.~._~ .---.-- __H05pltal--------- .-..--.~---.----- ...-.
Weight & Length ..-----.------~------~-.-.----------
Parents' Name (First 6. Last)--~ ----------.--.---

Mother'sMaidenName._______ --.-------.----------
Address .- .~__ -~---.----------------
Visa. Me.#_._--~_.-_----Exp. Date ~_
Signature ~ ._Phone _

The Babies of 2005
...Retum no later than January 12, 2006 -

and dignity. SOC was
founded in 1978 to provide
comprehensive services for
seniors in the five Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods.

Reading Rally: The
Dominican Literacy Center
will host its 17th annual
Reading Rally during
Reading Awareness Week,
October 2 through 8.

In its annual appeal to
raise funds for the
Dominican Literacy
Center's volunteel'~based
program, appeal envelopes
have been mailed to some
1,000 donors.

The Center will celebrate
the week with posters and
in-house bulletin boards to
heighten the response of
tutors/adult learners.

Coordinators at the
Center match tutors with
adults (age 18-80) who are
struggling to read, write
and learn basic computer
skills.

The program is a free
one-to-one arrangement for
two hours once a week.
Flexible scheduling is
offered Mondays through
Thursdays, from 8 a.m. to 8
p.m.

Among the Center's 275
volunteers, about one-third
reside in the Grosse
Pointes. More volunteers
are needed. The D.L.C.
serves approximately 350
adults each year. More vol-
unteers are always welcome
since in Detroit alone, more
than 47 percent of the resi-
dents are seeking help with

glimpse of a variety of birds.
"Ford House is situated in

a migrational pathway for
birds, which is why we have
the opportunity to see so
many different kinds of
species on the grounds,"
Kovalcik said.

Bird Walks will take place
beginning at 8 a.m. on two
Saturdays, Oct. 1 and Nov.
5.

The cost is $6 a person.
Tickets can be.purchased by
calling Ford House at (313)
884-4222.

national levels.
For more information

about these contests, call
Nancy Clague at (248) 548-
7762 or go to louisastclair
@aol.com.

plishing thousands of pro-
jects in hundreds of towns.

Join Services for Older
Citizens (SaC) for Make a
Difference Day, and help
make a difference in the life
of a senior in your commu-
nity.

The day will start at 10
a.m. with a light breakfast
at sac facilities in the
Grosse Pointe
Neighborhood Club.
Volunteers need to register
between 10 and 11 a.m. to
receive the names and
addresses of seniors who
would benefit most from a
friendly face and a helping
hand. Bring your own rake
and broom to help with
some fall cleaning.

If you would like to par-
ticipate or know someone
who would appreciate a
helping hand, call Services
for Older Citizens at (313)
882-9600, ext. 245 and ask
for Betsy Schulte, volun-
teer coordinator. You can
also email your registration
or questions to bet-
syschulte@hotmail.com .

Services for Older
Citizens is a nonprofit orga-
nization dedicated to help-
ing older citizens maintain
their lives in independence

needing to be held together.
As the quilt tops were tied

and the edges turned back
onto themselves, they were
returned to the machines for
the final stitching around
the edges. Each time an
entire quilt was completed,
a cheer was raised from the
volunteers.

The group ranged in age
from the youngest helpers 6-
year-old Gillian Graham
and 8-year-old Nate
Graham to the oldest who is
old enough to be a grandpar~
ant. Men lent their support
tying knots. settirwup and
offering moral support.

The completed quilts will
be distributed through local
relief agencies for those
evacuees in Michigan first
and then surrounding areas
based on need and availabil-
ity.

Bird expert Rosann
Kovalcik of Wild Birds
Unlimited will again lead
the popular Bird Walks on
the grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House. The
walks give visitors the
chance to search for and
observe the more than 170
species of birds that can be
found on the grounds of
Ford House.

Kovalcik has been giving
the tours for eight years at
Ford House, which provides
a 1,mique setting to catch a

Christopher Columbus and
the Astronauts." The dead-
line for submissions is also
Wednesday, Nov. 16.
Winners will be selected at
the chapter, state and

Learn about birds on grounds
of Edsel & Eleanor Ford House

the harvest.
Tuesday, Oct. 25, Shemini

Atzeret will be observed. It
is the Eighth Day of
Assembly, concluding the
festival of the season.

The next day is Simchat
Torah, Rejoicing in the
Torah, which officially con.
cludes one cycle of Torah
reading and begins a new
cycle. From Simchat Torah
of one year until Simchat
'Ibrah of the following year,
the entire Torah is read in
the synagogue, one section
each Sabbath. It will be
observed on Wednesda~
Oct. 26.

As the High Holy Days
approach, Jews throughout
the nation continue to join
their neighbors of all faiths
in reaching out to help the
victims of Hurricane
Katrina.

A sacred time of reflection

from across the country
before the doors open to the
public.

Patrons will also receive
complimentary valet park-
ing and daily Mart admit-
tance. The Grosse Pointe
War Memorial is located at
32 Lakeshore in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Proceeds from the event
benefit the prenatal health
and community education
programs of Planned
Parenthood of Southeast
Michigan.

For more information, or
to order patron preview
party tickets, call (313) 300-
7811.

Make a Difference:
Make a Difference Day is a
national day for helping
others and a celebration of
neighbors helping neigh-
bors. Everyone can partici-
pate.

Created by USA Weekend
magazine, Make a
Difference Day is an annual
event that takes place this
year on Saturday, Oct. 22.

Millions have participat-
ed. In 2002, 3 million peo-
ple cared enough about
their communities to volun-
teer on that day, accom~

two dozen quilts.
Led by Cathy Wrobel of

Grosse Pointe Park, the
group set a goal to make 24
twin-size quilts. Some mem-
bers brought fabric cut into
squares, some brought com-
pleted quilt tops, while oth.
ers contributed completed
quilts. Church members
who could not attend even
sent quilt tops to be finished
by the group.

The quilts, about 60 by 80
inches, needed to be quilted
or tied and the edges fin-
ished. Nine sewing
machines were running to
complete more quilt. tops
while a dozen volunteers
sewed pieces of thread
through the layers of the
quilts to be tied by still more
volunteers. The quilts are
like a fabric sandwich with
cloth, batting, and cloth

Louisa St. Clair DAR holds essay competitions

Faces & )!laces
Planned Parenthood Holiday Mart is Oct~14-16
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The three-week Jewish
High Holy Days season
begins with the Jewish New
Year (Rosh Hashana), mark-
ing the beginning of the year
5766 on the Jewish (lunar)
calendar. This year Rosh
Hashana begins the evening
of Monday, Oct. 3, and will
be observed Tuesday, Oct. 4,
and Wednesday, Oct. 5.

Yom Kippur follows on
Thursday, Oct. 13.

These two holidays are
the most sacred holy days in
the Jewish faith, and begin
the Ten Days of Repentance,
which conclude with Yom
Kippur, the Day of
Atonement.

Following those 10 days,
other holidays recognized
are Sukkot on Tuesday, Oct.
18, and Wednesday, Oct. 19.
This is the Jewish festival of
thanksgiving on the occa-
sion of the final gathering of

Jewish High Holy Days to be observed
and hope for the Jewish peo-
ple, the holiest period on the
Jewish calendar will be a
time for Detroit Jewry to
remember our brethren in
Louisiana and Mississippi
and pray that the New Year
brings them comfort as they
recover and rebuild their
lives.

Following Israel's historic
withdrawal from Gaza, the
holidays will also be a time
for Jews to gather in syna-
gogues throughout the world
to "pray for the peace of
Jerusalem."

The Detroit Jewish com-
munity will dedicate its
hearts and minds to the
hope that our democracy
and world leadership will
prevail to provide security
for all freedom-loving people
and secure the safe return of
our troops in Iraq and
Afghanistan.

Planned Parenthood of
Southeast Michigan will
again present its annual
Holiday Mart Friday, Oct.
14 through Sunday, Oct. 16,
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The event kickoff, a
patron preview party, will
be from 5:30 to 9 p.m.,
1'hursday, Oct. 13.

The 2005 honorary chair-
men are Karyn Weir and
Dr. and Mrs. John H.
Williams.

Patrons attending the
preview will be the first to
see changes and additions
that have been added to the
popular event. Guests will
be able to learn about and
purchase a selection of
unique wines while enjoy-
ing a variety of complimen~
tary food and wines, donat-
ed by Fresh Farms Market,
The Hill Seafood and Chop
House, Meaghan's, Tom's
Oyster Bar, Just Delicious,
Coffee of Origin and other
local favorites.

Admission to the preview
is $75 in advance and $85
at the d.oor.Preview guests
will also get an opportunity
to beat the rush and shop
for exclusive merchandise
from more than 30 vendors

St. Paul members help hurricane
victims piece their lives together

As the victims of
Hurricane Katrina struggle
to put the pieces of their life
back together, a group of
residents from the Grosse
Pointes pieced together
their talents to send a gift of
love to the victims.

The quilting group at St.
Paul Evangelical Lutheran
Church, located at
Chalfonte and Lothrop in
Grosse Point.e Farms, used
their usual Tuesday meeting
time to make quilts for those
in need. . ..

;Th ... "Pieces Be With You"
quilt group invited the
entire church to join them in
making quilts for Hurricane
Katrina relief. Those mem-
bers invited other friends
and relatives to join them in
their efforts. Some 35 men,
women and children joined
their efforts to complete over

The Louisa St. Clair chap.
tel' of the Daughters of the
American Revolution is
sponsoring an American his-
tory essay contest for. stu-
dents in fifth through elghth
grades and a Christopher
Columbus essay contest for
students in grades nine
through 12.

The younger children are
invited to write an essay
titled: "Benjamin Franklin

More than a
Revolutionary." Essays must
be submitted by Wednesday,
"'T ......
J. 'IIU". J.U.

An award ceremony and
luncheon will be held in
February.

Students in grades nine
through 12 are invited to
write an essay on "The

. Santa Maria to the New
World and the Apollo
Mission to the Moon:

t . /.'
. . " ...... , .

mailto:aconrad@grossepointenews.com
mailto:@aol.com.
mailto:syschulte@hotmail.com
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For more information, call
the church office at (313)
886-2363.

effect.
The symptoms are

weight loss, diarrhea,
abdominal cramping,
bloody stools, fever and
loss of appetite

It can be diagnosed via
colonoscopy, flexible sig-
moidoscopy, CT scan and
barium X-rays.

Treatments include
steroids, immune modi-
fiers, antibiotics, infusion
treatments, some
chemotherapy treatment
drugs and surgery.

Diet includes additional
iron needed because of
blood loss, extra vitamins
and minerals, high-fiber
diet, ginger to help with
the nausea, pineapple to
help with the inflamma-
tion and digestion and
yogurt to replace good
bacteria in the intestine
and garlic to improve the
immune system.

_ '4'Cn._.•••••••

Crohn's disease attacks
the digestive system. It
can affect any part of the
digestive tract, from the
mouth to the anus.
Crohn's disease is charac-
terized by an inflammato-
ry reaction throughout
the entire thickness of the
colon and bowel wall.

The inflammation can
penetrate deeply into the
affected organ, causing
pain and diarrhea. The
immune system goes
awry and attacks the
digestive system.

It is a chronic illness
that largely attacks the
small and large intestines
and can attack the esoph-
agus and stomach. The
cause is unknown.

Researchers suggest it
may be genetic. Stress can
bring on episodes. Yoga
can reduce the stress.

Arthritis can be a side

Recycle this newspaper, please

1
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Susanne Consiglio is a registered dietitian in pri-
vate practice in St. Clair Shores. For more informa-
tion, call (586) 778-4877.

By Susanne Consiglio
Special Writer

Does stress cause you to overeat or nibble too
much? When you're stressed do you lose your
appetite? Some individuals suffer from gastrointesti~
nal problems related to stress, while others find it
difficult to keep their weight under control due to
stress eating for emotional comfort.

In either case, it's best to take control before you
develop health problems.

Diet improvements for stress reduction
• Drink more water instead of beverages with caf.

feine. Too much caffeine can lead to tension and
insomnia.

• Record your food intake for one week, and get to
know your own patterns of stress eating.

• Don't skip meals. It's the best way to prevent
binge eating or excessive snacking in late morning or
afternoon.

• Eat a small snack between meals. Eat a piece of
fresh fruit, yogurt or a whole grain snack instead of
vending machine snacks.

• Leave the free food alone in your office kitchen. It
tastes good for five minutes, but it never solves the
stressful situation.

• If you enjoy chips, candy or cookies, take a small
baggy from home a few days a week, while also
including fruits and vegetables as part of your daily
choices.

• Include a multi~vitamin multi~mineral daily to
make up for what your diet is lacking.

• When you have the time and energy, prepare
additional meals for the freezer. These meals will
come in handy on busy, hectic evenings. Examples:
chili, lean beef or chicken stew, reduced-fat
casseroles, hearty soups, meatloaf or turkey loaf.

• Have boneless skinless chicken breasts, fish and
lean red meat in the freezer at all times. They can
thaw quickly, and you can easily add healthy side
dishes for a fast meal.

Exercise strategies for stress reduction
• Exercise can be a great stress reliever. It can be a

way for you to work through your tension.
= 'rhe best time to exercise is the time that fits

your schedule and when you enjoy exercising.
• Do at least 15 minutes of exercise daily to keep

the habit going. If you stop for two weeks it's much
harder to restart your program.

• When you have time for more exercise, increase
to 30 to 60 minutes most days of the week.

• Break your exercise into two 3D-minute workouts
if that is more convenient for you.

Attitude changes for stress control,
• Set priorities. What is most important that needs

immediate attention in your work and personal time?
• Organize without overdoing it; create a "To Do"

list that is realistic and manageable for a given day.
• Focus on the tasks to be done, and simplify the

process by removing distractions.
• Stop worrying about the big picture, and focus on

making small changes, one step at a time.
• Change your attitude. Become more positive, and

set out to achieve your goals.
• Develop confidence. Success is possible with a

strong belief that you can do it.
• Know yourself. Focus on whether or not you are

hungry, or are you simply grabbing food while think-
ing, "1 don't care. 1 need this chocolate right now."
Learn to rpinimize these times.

• Live healthier. Get your rest; make time for exer-
cise; and gradually change and improve your diet.

september 29, 2005
Grosse Pointe New.

What is Crohn's disease?

Recipe for stress
reduction includes diet,
exercise and attitude

Fall rummage sale set for Oct. 6
The women of the Grosse There will be clothing for

Pn; to TTnit.fl!li Methodist the whole family, tovs.iewel-... _ - ~ --,.... .

Church will hold their fall ry, antiques and books.
rummage sale from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 6, at
the church, 211 Moross in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Now out of remission, his
diet is just the opposite.
Everything is overcooked,
she said.

"We keep him on such a
good diet. He always loved
good food and that helped.
When he's in remission he
can eat raw foods. Out of
remission it must be over~
cooked. He can't have too
much fiber. It's an opposite
diet," Jocelyn said.

"He went to Crohn,s
Camp and he was healthy
bu4;ause,.he works a.t4':Mha-
said .

It's a lot for a 10-year-old
to handle, but Jocelyn said
her son gets through one
day at a time with humor
and looks at everything as a
blessing.

"It's made him stronger as
a person. He has' become a
role model. Little kids look
up to him."

Cieszkowski has learned
empathy from dealing with
the disease so participated
in the Crohn's and Colitis
Foundation of America Heel
to Heal Walk on Sept. 10.

His sponsors were Merit
Woods Pharmacy, Farms
Market, and the Freezing
Pointe.

According to Jocelyn, her
son has raised $5,600
($1,100 came from team
member pledges) and with
one more day, it's likely he'll
reach the $6,000 mark.

Researchers believe the
disease is genetic but don't
know the cause and it can be
fataL

Cieszkowski said his
friends are supportive and
do forget he has the disease
but it is his mother to whom
he gives credit for his
strength and optimism.

"They are great," he said
of his friends. "They are sup-
portive. My mom, she is
awesome."

"Thank you honey," she
said.

"It's taught me to fight
battles. And it has found me
a career. I want to be a brain
surgeon. The down side is
going to the bathroom, the
pain, the chemotherapy, all
the medicine."

«He is an angel on earth,"
Jocelyn said. "He is a hero to
Grace and I and his father.

"He is an amazing guy.
With all the struggle and
confusion with this disease
it's hard to be a kid. He
never complains. He makes
us laugh and smile. He is an
amazing guy."

Conversation stops.
tJocelyn dabs her eyes.

Cieszkowski slides down in
the chair, lays his head on
its back, closes his eyes and
pinches the bridge of his
nose.

He'd so much rather be a
smiling, nonnal child.

Photo by Ann Fouty

Members of Rich's Reinforcers are Gerard Smith,
Riley Maher, Abigail Boll, Mikey Shields, Samantha
Campau, Grayson Cieszkowski, Anna Crance, Alexa
Yates, Jocelyn and Rich Cleszkowski and Joyce and
Len Clotajlo.

middle of the night. The dis-
ease was sending him to the
bathroom between 25 and
30 times a day.

"I drop what I'm doing
and go to the bathroom,"
Cieszkowski said of his daily
routine. Even the tiniest
strawberry seeds would
wreak havoc on his intesti-
nal tract causing severe
pam.

"I can see it coming," said
his mother of a bout of pain
and symptoms. "He gets

,.uwretirBd.. ~. ~tomachis
acting up. He has diarrhea.
We can head it off."

Until the drugs now being
tested in the laboratory are
on the general market, diet
and exercise are keys to
keeping the disease m
check.

When in remISSIOn,
Cieszkowski eats a high~
fiber diet, Brussels sprouts
being his favorite, and work-
ing out with his grandfather.
The two lift weights togeth-
er.

,.f;' Blood & urine tests ,y' EKG
,I') calcium & Vit 0 supplements
N S . ,) St' nd~. pme x~rays ~f 'p8

STUDY WILL INCLUDE:
;t! Bone density scans
~'1 Ohll"";f'o!lll .c>V<:lm~,- .. ,./_. __ . ""'-'"

ADVERTISEMENT

ATTENTION:
POSTMENOPAUSAL

WOMEN NEEDED FOR
RESEARCH STUDY

l'f interested in learning m~re, please call our
I research nurse toll free at 888-844-9010

l

HOUlS: Mondoy.f1lday 'am.5pm
Molt inSWon.:.. Accepted

inflammatory dn1gs for the
rest of his life. And he must
know the location of bath-
rooms in any building.

Three years ago he start-
ed having stomachaches and
loosing weight. Following a
colonoscopy he was diag-
nosed with either Crohn's or
colitis. The final diagnosis
was Crohn's.

"Crohn's? What's that?" he
and his mother asked his
Beaumont Hospital doctor.

Crohn's disease attacks
the digestive system, affect.
ing any part of the digestive
tract from the mouth to the
anus. It is characterized by
an inflammatory reaction
through the entire colon and
bowel. The inflammation
can penetrate deeply into
the affected organ, causing
pain and diarrhea. It is a
chronic illness with an
unknown cause.

Once the diagnosis was
made, Cieszkowski was put
on steroids causing him to
bloat, gaining 30 pounds in
four weeks.

"It was hard to breath," he
said.

He had a hard time going
to the bathroom because his
stomach would hurt so
badly, waking him up in the

Health

Ginette Lelotte, Au. Dot CCC ..A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

313.343.5555

EXCEPTIONAL CARE
IN A PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT

Dr. I.•• ott.

"'.... ,. _<.~ ..... _.1 ... _ .•• , .. r~~r< III ~uvu ,ft:1",U ,

~t.~Not on Fosamax or Actonel
for more than 1 yrs

\~)Between the ages of 45-75

Michigan Bone & Mineral Clinic, PC
St. John Professional Buitding II
22201 Moross Road, Suite 260
Oetroft, Michigan 48236

19794 Mack: Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

What the dl:'\'efo(>ment (JfOSleOportlsis and
Jwighl/uss with Q,I(f luoks like

Grosse Pointe Audiology has been providing hearing care
services to Grosse Pointe and its surrounding communities
since :2002.All clinical services are provided by a Certified

Aid Dispensing Ucense and a Doctorate or Master's Degree
In Audiology.

At Grosse Pointe Audiology, It Is important to us that you
feel comfortable with your hearing care. We offer excep-
tional care In a non-threatening environment. The majority
of OUrnew patients are referred to us by physicians in the
area and by our current patients. We are honored that the
physicians in our area trust US to help their patients with all
of their hearing care needs. It is extremely rewarding to us
that our current patients are so satisfied with our services
that they trust us to help their friends and family.

• Speclalzlng In \oo4;;diiit'~-.; ..~
...• AI maruac'u'.,1'ClJ1Ctrnocflfl.. ..~-.-

• WIde range of prices '0 tit yOUI' financial bUdget
• Financing options available '
• Free second opinions
• Hearing aid repair lab
• Batteries at 1/2 price everyday
• 60 day evaluation period and up to a three year

warranty on all hearing aids

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
The end of summer. And it is additional risk for those susceptible to

not unusual for me to hear about photosensitivity due to medications or a genetic
patients heading to the tanning disposition to poor tanning.
parlor, incorrectly believing that Teenagers, especially young females should
tanning beds are a safe source of be especially advised to avoid tanning booths.
tanning. The truth - there is no Why? Because skin cancer among females is

. such thing as "safe" tanning. rising precipitously, with tanning booth usage
Tanning parlors often state noted as one of the root causes of this increase

they are safe because their beds by dennatologists.
typiea~ly use .lamps t~at. emit roughly 95 p~reent The bottom .line ..don't spend your money to
ultravlOletA hght, (which m the past was con~ldered harm your SkIll. If you must have dark skin,
a safe form of UV) and only 5 percent ultraVIolet B consider self tanners as your only safe option.
light, the "bad" UV light. The facts are these - not To learn more about the effects of UVAand
only is ultravi?let B linked to sunburns .and skin DVB light on your skin, contact your
cancer, .ultraVIOlet A .has no\\~ been hnked. to dermatologist, or call us at Eastside
promotmg the for.m,atiOn0'£ s~m cancer, ea.usmg Dennatology, Dr: Lisa A. Manz.Dulac and
da~age to the skm s .elastIC tIssue, pr0!ll0tlOn of Associates. Eastslde Dermatology has offices in
agmg, leathery skm appearance, Irregular New Baltimore and Grosse Pointe. You can
pigmentation and age spots. Tanning booths involve reach them at (313) 884.3380 or (586) 716.1291.

The Michigan Bone & Mineral Clinic is evaluating an investigational medication for low bone mass in
postmenopausal women. We are looking for postmenopausal women who may be interested in
participating in a one year study for the potential treatment of low bone mass. A bone density scan
will be offered to determine if you have low bone mass.

TO POSSIBLY QUALIFY YOU MUST BE:
,f; At least 5 years since last period

~~. ......... ---011. ._ .... .-, ......... ~~"., .-, ........... ...-.....-...- ......... ~ ~~~,_, •• mn ••• __ • .. =. • ••

Diet, exercise helps keep Crohn's in check
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer
, Rich Cieszkowski would
like to be a normal kid.

He's got all the. makings
for a nonnallO-year-old. He
attends fifth grade at Grosse
Pointe Academy. He is a big
brother to seven-year-old
Gracie, a friend to Grayson,
Anna and Liam, a member
of St. Paul Catholic Church,
has a winning smile, warm
eyes, empathy and a soft
la.ugh. He plays tennis and
is on the Red Barons football
team. He is able to bring
smiles and tears to his
mother, Jocelyn.

"I'd love to ha.ve fun. I
want to be a normal kid. I'm
human," he said

Cieszkowski is held back
from being normal because
he has experienced more
health problems than many
adults. Cieszkowski sutTers
from Crohn's disease which
attacks the digestive sys-
tem.

He must monitor what
food he eats, the amount of
stress he is under and exer-
cise every day without fail.
He must take 12 pills a day
plus an antibiotic and a
chemotherapy shot once a
week. He will be on anti~
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nursingunlimited@aol.c:om
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Celebrating Our 25th Annivers4ry!
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Senior Expo at Assumption
The 2005 Senior Expo, the If there are unanswered

13th annual lifestyle and questions about caring for
health expo for active an adult family member or
adults, will be held on friend, come to the Senior
Thursday, Oct. 13, at Expo for those answers.
Assumption Cultural Educational seminar topics
Center, 21800 Marter, in St. include wellness, long-term
Clair Shores and Grosse health care planning, finan-
Pointe Woods. Sponsors are cia} planning and recre~
the Metro East Chamber of ational opportunities.
Commerce and Assumption Expo hours are 8:30 a.m. to
Cultural Center. 2 p.m. Call (586) 779--6111

The Expo offers infonna~ ext. 4.
tive. exhibits, educational sac presents talks
semmars and resources and
information for seniors and Services for Older
their families. Visitors will Citizens will present two
enjoy more than 75 exhibits talks next week. Both begin
about health care, retire- at 11:15 a.m., and guests are
ment planning, retail prod- i.nvited to arrive at 11 a.m.
ucts, managed care, work- for a hot lunch before the
shops, activities and more. presentations.

Dick Purtan, WOMC~FM On Monday, Oct. 3, Patti
radio morning show host, is Kunkel will talk about pre~
this year's keynote speaker. venting falls. The risk of

Bon Secours Cottage falling increases as people
Health Services, St. John get older and are the most
Health and Henry Ford common cause of accidental
Continuing Care will offer deaths for people older than
on~site health screenings 65.
and information to help any The talk is part of SOCs
individual in the pursuit of a Food and Friendship pro-
healthy and active lifestyle. gram. A $2 donation is

Doors open at 8:30 a.m. A requested for lunch.
complimentary luncheon, On Wednesday, Oct. 5,

,courtesy of National Coney ~in~a Tebelman ~ll present
Island, will be served. SeIzures after 60.
Sponsorship and vendor Approximately 25 percent
sites are still available. A of new cases of epilepsy
special discount member- occur in people older than
ship is offered for exhibitors 60. The presentation will be
or corporate sponsors who about an hour and 15 min-
are not members of the utes long.
Chamber. Call (313) 882-9600.

Seniors

96 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE fARMS • MICHIGAN 4IU6

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 881-3500 • FAX (313) 881-1585

Call today for
Professional Assistance.
3 13-882-3500
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Health Adviser is~l~IS~!!
special supplemenl~()itn~ii'
Pointe News. Hi9hlign!~~i;i;~}(;
exciting section Willb~j~~i~1
nutrition, health, e~f;)~~~~l~
planning, insuranceC\.r;,<.1ir~~t.:.
This is an exceuentoH~~I~;
advertisers to reach ourn~8:;
Grosse pOinteso;;i.S;)i/fj
Contact your acc0l.!Qtl!~mii
professional assistE(O"".}!s!,Y:Y:;;;.

For comments or ques-
tions you can reach Cain
at ruthcain@Comcast.net
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Interesting is a mild
word to use in describing
meetings of the Scarlet
O'Haras. One of the most
raucous meetings centered
around a woman brought
in to teach them to belly
dance.

Not a thing you'd do by
yourself or in front of
many people, but hi1ari~
ous in their small group.

Another evening was a
spa night. Each member
had a manicure and a
pedicure.

A member who owns a
fish market took the group
to her shop after hours
and taught them how to
fillet a fish. They've
learned how to make jew-
elry and other items that
can be decorated with the
red hat and glazed.
They've created their own
band, playing kazoos.

Pam says they've found
the meetings great fun. "In
less than two years we've
forged a strong bond of
friendship that we believe
will endure," she said.

"I think they thought I
had lost my mind but fig-
ured out quickly that I
was dramatizing the fun
there was in this kind of
outrageous behavior and
that doing things off the
beaten path made things
more interesting."

Pam, who was a nurse
at the Bon Secours
Nursing Center for many
years, is a storehouse of
energy and creativity. The
first night the group met
to discuss whether to form
a Red Hat Society, Pam
welcomed them while
wearing a big red hat, a
purple boa, leggings and
layers of glittering red and
purple accessories.

~ -. ~ .. '~ ... .. - -_ -" ., -..... __ -... ... ~ .... ~ ...... ... ~ __ --or ..... -. .... _ -_ .... .... .. .. • • •• • • " • .. .. • • , • .. ... _ ..... ..... ... .... --, ___
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in order to get a quick hit of
sugar that keeps her run~
ning in stride, while Gerald
sticks with the sports drinks
to give him the extra push.

Between running and
working, the Boccis take
care of their grandchildren
and stay active in their
grown children's lives.

Jerry Bocci, 35, is married
and has two daughters
(Morgen is 3 and Liana is
seven months), and Geralyn,
33, is married with one boy
(Brandon, 16 months).

"fl H" co ft_ ,.,nnrf~'rfI11 """"' ..., - __ _ ..t

Jeanne said. "I wouldn't
change anything."

The Bos:cis live in Grosse
Pointe Park and you can Nn
into Jeanne or Gerald bright
and early each morning race
walking, jogging or walking
through the streets of their
neighborhood.

The third and final rule
is to have fun and maybe
learn a thing or two.
, • , 1 t ~' u:: '. ' ~-,

By
Ruth
Cain

Members are also eligi-
ble to attend annual Red
Hat conventions in
California and take special
cruises. They can buy dis~
counted Red Hat items
through a special Web site.

Groups of women who
wish to create their own
Red Hat societies, howev-
er, may do so without join-
ing the national associa~
tion.

There are few require~
ments to become a red
hatter. First, of course, is
wearing a red hat, scarf or
baseball cap. Members can
decide for themselves if
they wish to wear red and
purple clothing, and most
do when meeting as a
group.

The second rule is that
members .must be at least
50 years of age. Some
groups have younger mem-
hers known as ladies-in-
waiting who can wear pink
only until they reach the
magic age of 50 - which,
of course, calls for a group
celebration.

istered and given a nllm~
ber.

It receives a monthly ,
newsletter which tells
what other groups around
the country are doing and
tells of adventures they
have found to be fun.

worse because we didn't
have the right clothing."

Whew. Fifty states and
the nation's capital that put
more than 250tOOO miles on
the Boccis' 1996 Ford con-
version van in a decade.
What's next?

."We haven't had the urge
to compete in another
marathon; so we stay in
shape by running maybe
several miles a day," Jeanne
said. "We wake up at 5 a.m.
if we have somewhere to be
just to make sure we get our

• •• ,',_ ......>&L:_ __...I .' .........aauy WUI-a.U"''' Ut, CU.l"l n"
always enjoy taking care of
our grandchildren."

Both eat fnrlta and veg-
etables and drink plenty of
Gatorade and water to keep
their badiea hydrated.

Howevert Jeanne drink.
preferably a Coke during the
latter Itage8 of • marathon

It consists of 16 mem~
bers, all neighbors and
friends.

Pam started the group
almost two years ago. The
women decided to limit the
number of members to 16.
A group can be any size its
members choose, but Pam
says that 16 is as big as
she thinks her group
should be.

"Any bigger and there
wouldn't be room for
everyone to sit at the
weekly meetings at my
house," she said. "Too big
and there's no chance to
talk one~on~one and devel~
op strong friendships."

The group became an
official member of the
national organization and
paid the $35 registration
fee. Its group name is reg-

Gerald, left, and Jeanne Bocci aet a goal of flrdah-
Inf a marathon In each of the 50 statn and In the
DUtrict of Columbia. Their .oal .... fulflDed In2004
and 250,000 mile •.

. There are seven Red
Hat groups in Grosse
Pointe, each with its own
unique name: The Scarlet
O'Harast The Purple
Gang, Hattitudes,
Funtastic Feisty Femmes,
Red Hat Glorias, Vintage
Red and Epicurean Reds.

I decided to zero in on
one group that I had been
told was a wonderful
example of what these Red
Hat groups are about.

Pam Stanley runs a day
care center from her home
in Grosse Pointe Woods .
but is really the Queen
Mother of her group, for-
mally registered with the
national organization as
The Scarlet O'Hara Red
Hat Society.

What is the Red Hat Society?
About eight years ago,
I a gift shop, my compan~
In showed me a framed
oem. It was about a
'oman who would wear
urple when she got old
lld do all sorts of outra~
eous things she was too
~arful of doing now.
I think there was also

>mething in the poem
bout wearing a red hat. I
ave no idea where the
oct, tJenny Joseph, is now,
ut she must be amazed at
le incredible furor her
mciful poem has created.
Today, stores of all types

~ll clothing, fashion
ccessories, jewelry and
ousehold items, and prob~
bly there's a car Bome-
'here painted with the
)d and purple colors that
re the symbol of Red Hat
)cieties.
This rapidly growing

)cietal movement results
altly from incredibly
mart marketing, but
lOre importantly, it fills a
eed that older women
ave for fun and the free-
om to do their things.
The first Red Hat

ociety was formed in
997. Its official title was
'he Red Hat Society -
'un and Friendships after
'ifty.
Today, there are 37,670

l1apters in the United
tates. Michigan is the
lxth largest state, with
,632 chapters. Canada
as IJ86 chapters;
,ustralia, 35; United
Jngdom, 25; Mexico, 21;
nd New Zealand, 12.

DC offers chair yoga class
ervices for Older The class will include
.zens will offer a new deep breathing for better
rcise program, Chair circulation, stretching and
a, beginning at noon, range of motion exercises for
,sday, Oct. 4. better posture and better
~hair Yoga is designed for balance.
Be who are interested in Chair Yoga is $3 a class.
a, but find it difficult to For more information, call
dpwn on the flqor. .. , (313) .~2~~.. .
•-;1, J, '. JILb,oj ,,~,'l'jl~.l: ,j, ••. , ',I ,.... t. ,i .~':"-",.....,..,,..)i ..\o..o; .j ......\....~
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'or a quick history lesson,
mountain itself was orig-
lly named after Charles
Rushmore, a New York
'yer investigating mining
,ms in the Black Hills in
15.
110nument designer
tzon Borglum chose this
untain due to its height
roo feet above sea level).
~ presidents were select-
on the basis of what each
nbolized.
Vashington represents
! struggle for indepen-
lce; Jefferson the idea of
rernment by the people;
lcoln for his ideas on
lality and the pennanent
ion of the states; and
t>sevelt for the 20th centu~
role of the United States
world affairs.
t took 14 years to carve
~ presidents into Mount
shmore, but it took the
ccis only five~and-a-half
LIra to complete the race
lk marathon.
rhey took off for South
roBna to complete a
lrathon in Myrtle Beach

Feb. 21, 2004, and on
ril 19, 2004, they ran in
~Boston Marathon.
rhree days later, on April
, the Boccis ran a
lrathon in Delaware, and
~yfinished their goal of 50
ltes and the District of
Ilumbia by running in
{oming on May 30; West
rginia on June 12; New
~xico on Oct. 23, and the
and finale in Rhode Island
Nov. 14, 2004.

Gerald said the worst
nathon was run in
voming.
"We thought the weather
mId be wonderful, but we
n the race in the morning
ld the temuerature was in
e high 20s~" he said.
"It got colder as we
.mbed in elevation, and
e final few miles were not
ry fun. We were very glad
cross the finish line of

at marathon. I can't
Ueve how cold it was out--
:Ie, and it made matters

mailto:ruthcain@Comcast.net


What's
going on?

The Fall Plant
Exchange will be from
10 to 11:30 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 1, at
Tompkins Community
Center, Grosse Pointe
Park. Bag, tag and drag
your plants. Daffodil
bulbs for sale.
Information at (313)
822-6200.

Growing Michigan
Mint: The Herb Society
of America/Grosse
Pointe unit presents
speaker Jim Crosby at 7
p.m. Wednesday, Oct.
12, at the Children's
Home of Detroit. The
owner of Crosby Mint
Farms in St. John will
show how to grow, culti-
vate and use mint and
mint products. Free, but
call (313) 886.2797 to
reserve a spot.

Bird Walks, with
Rosann Kovalcik of Wild
Birds Unlimited, begin
at 8 a.m. Saturdays, Oct.
1 and Nov. 5, on the
grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House.
Situated in a migra-
tional pathway for birds,
the site offers more than
170 species which can be
found on the grounds.
The cost is $6. Call (313)
884-4222 for tickets.
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The Grosse Pointe Social
and Newcomers Club will
hold an informal meeting for
prospective new members at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 6.
Call Stacy and Keith
Spondike at (313) 64Q..1794
for the location of the meet-
ing .

The GroHse Pointe Ski
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
WedneHday, Oct. 5, at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Hors d'oeuvres
will be served. Upcoming
trips to Vail and Lake Tahoe
will be discussed, as well as
local activities such as a
nature walk. and a
Christmas party .

Newcomers

Meetings
Ski Club

and Michigan Opera
Theatre orcheHtras. In addi-
tion to prmwnting a nine.
concert HubHtription season,
DeWS alHo preHents five
NiKhtnoh~H perfc,rmances at
Hagopiun World of Rugs in
Birminl{hum.

Kathleen Peabody is an
Advanced Master Gardener
who lives (and gardens) in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Reach
her online at kmaslanka-
peabody@sbcglobal.net.

died~ and his father asked
him to take over the estate
which had been a working
farm.

Interesting garden names
draw in visitors. Names
include March Bank, creat~
ed by duPont in 1902 at age
22; the Pinetum, a collec~
tion of conifers or cone-
bearing trees such as pines,
firs, spruces, cedars and
their relatives; or Magnolia
Bend with itsmeadoW8, and
Azalea Woods. The
Winterthur Web site is
delightful at www.win-
terthur.org.

Ifyou've visited a garden
you'd like to share, drop me
a line.

As with the other gardena
mentioned, Winterthur
takes in the seasons. Each
month of the year has a
particular highlighted plant
or tree.

With summer ending and
autumn upon us, I plan to
enjoy each moment for what
it is in our four-season area,
keeping those visions of
delight in my mind
throughout the year. The
beauty of each season is to
be savored.

•........-. ---- ~••••

a piece from the Baroque era
(old), as well as Paul
Schoenfield's Cafe Music
(new), Adagio and }l'ugue by
J.S. BachIWolfgang
Amadeus Mozart (bor-
rowed), and ragtime selec-
tions from Red Back Book by
Scott Joplin (blue).

Lutier Robert Wilson will
give a talk, "What MakeR
the Violin Sing?" at 2: 15
p.m., just before the Oct, 30
performance.Tickets are $25
for adults, $22 for seniors 60
and older and $10 for stu-
dents. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door or by call.
ing (248) 559-2095.

Detroit Chamber Winds &
Strings is an ensemble of
musicians drawn primarily
from the Detroit Symphony

offered with you in mind.
This fall, participants can

take a "walkabout" with
garden educator, speaker
and writer Allan Armitage,
a series of courses or learn
more about their certifica-
tion program. Armitage will
do a dessert lecture on
Monday, Oct. 10, titled "If
You Spent $, then Buy the
Good sturn Crazy Plants for
Crazy Gardeners."

His Ph.D. is from
Michigan State University.
Go to wwwlongwoodleam-
ing.org for more informa-
tion.

In 2006, Longwood
Gardens celebrates its cen-
tennial year with special
displays, tours and perfor-
mances throughout the
VP:'=lr rhpl"k 011t. t.hp fp~tivi-..,-~-,. ~------ -~- ---- ------.-
ties at www.longwoodgar-
dens.org and make it part
of your vacation plans.

As we traveled by car to
each of the gardens, we
observed the beauty of the
area. Taking some of the
back roads gave US a real
look at the flora and fauna
of the area.

We ventured to
Winterthur for our last gar~
den visit. Having received
its catalog for years and
knowing of the creation of
The Enchanted Garden for
children of all ages, I still
was totally surprised at
what we found.

Using the natural back-
drop of the land and its
flora and fauna, Henry
Francis duPont took 30
years to develop the
Winterhazel area in partic-
ular. The combination of
winterhazels and Korean
rhododendrons was a gar-
den-color brainstorm that
he completed at age 85 with
the addition of Primula
abschasica, with petals that
matched the rhododendrons
perfectly.

This garden and museum
were opened by Henry
Francis duPont in 1951.
DuPont was born into gar-
dening and studied it at
Harvard. He returned to
the area when his mother

Detroit Chamber Winds and Strings Oct. 16
Detroit Chamber Winds

and Strings will pay homage
to an old marital adage with
two upcoming performances
of "Something Old,
Something New, Something
Borrowed, Something Blue."

The concerts feature a
selection of works married
together by the musicians of
DCWS.

The first concert will be
held at 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
16, at Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church, 211
Moross in the Fanus. The
repeat perfonnance will be
held at 3 p.m. on Sunday,
Oct. 30, at Birmingham
Unitarian Church, 38651
Woodward in Bloomfield
Hills.

The program will feature

Call:
(313) 577-2972

ll.!:Ibr.
Television
for the
Whole

Cornmunity

•VIa
by A.R. Gurney

Featured Guests

Ie subject to change without notice,
For further information call. 313.181.7511.

Playing in Rotating Repertory
October 7 - December 1

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
Are AVAILABLE ...

Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
community support and gain
recognition. For more information on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
313.881.7511 ext. 131.

Qm!i..l!.ljl~r.~J,,&m~r
Barry Smirh - Hockey

Tb.~JQ1ULer9.st Sbo\Y
Focus Hope .. "Walk for Justice"

Inside Art
Jim PaUos ~Abstracr Arrist

~nQmic Club.of D.wQU
Bill Carr, I~eputy Ullde,~. SeCf(:~ary,0f!1ce of
Secretary or Dl{CnsC - [he (.lohal War on
Terror"

Senior MmL.Clun
Tim Laney - Forgotten Harvcst

The S.Q,C. Show
Anne Nachazel, M.D. - Cararact Surgery

Wh..Q's in the Kitchen?
lcrrance J. Cirocco, Attorney '. Grilling

11~ 10 <J) at the \XUr M&:rm:ia!
Doug Cordier - M<.:~xicanFics(;l; Gary Pillow -
Hoe Down; Nina Eusani - Infant !...1assage

Qut 1)£ .IDeOrdin~~
Chip St. Clair.
Justice for Children - Michigan

a_,••,

October 3 ~October 9

~*....:.:..._---.-------....... z+.zdzl C'_ .. '.,..Mt••• -- •••••• s •••• sa ••••• mn •••• can

MidnidJt Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
liA.i2.Jm Pointes of Horticulture
1jOO am Who's in the Kitchen?
1:30 am l~ 10 cb.~ Wdr MernorbI
2;00 am Musical Story Time Jamboree
l;JJUm Out of the Ordinary
3~ am Economic Club of Detroit
4;00 am Wouen::oIor ~ / Senior Men's (Jub
~lnsjdeArt
5:00 am The tegallnsider I Consumers Corner
~~ The John Prost Show
6:00 am Things to do at the War Memorial
6.iJitam Musica! Story Time Ja.mbortt
Z~ Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
Zi.lD..am Young Vn Pointes
8:00 am Positively Positiw-

ll;OQ POl Economic Club of Detroit
l;~ W.ltert'OOr ~rk.,;hop / Senior Men's Oub
l.i..lll.pm Inside Art
2;QO pm The Legal insider / Consumers Comer
li.XL~m.The John Prost Show
J.t.Q.Q..Jrnl Things to 00 alme \Voir MemoBd
3i30 pm Musical Smry Time Jamboree
1;OO..trnl Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
1.:J..Q...,pm Young View Pointes
5:00 pm Positively Positive
5:30 pm w,uercolor ~rkshop I Senior Men's Club
9.;9..Q..,JUll The Legal Insider / Consumers Comer
~~ Who's in the Kitchen?
Z&!Lpm Vitality Plus Cfone Exercise)
Z~ TIling; to 00at the'Me MenuiaI
fu~rn Positively Positive
~~ Young View Pointes
2jOO pm Vitality Plus (Step/Kkk Boxing)
9:30 pm Pointes of Horticulture
lQ:OO.pm The John Prost Show
lQ.iJ!lp.m Inside Art
11.00 .pm Our of the Ordinary

5;]0 am The S.O.c. Show
2illQ.Am Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
9;3Q am Poinres of Horticulture
!Q;O.D....l.nJ Who's in the Kitchen?
lQ;J.Q...am ~ II) 00 at thewar Mcmotid
11;00 am Musi~ Story Time Jamboree

,', j

Gro••• PoInte War Memorl_".

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSIl'(

liii!~
lfiri'iili

1l'1l:I II

HILBERRVH
THEATRE.

88 EntertainDlent
Three different gardens stir up fond memories

What does a gardener do Geographic Traveler maga- A gift from the
when vacationing? Visits zine, one of North America's Rosengarten f8mily, who D- ~1;;;'-;-;':'- +;'-".Ea--'~ ~I_ ~-
gardens, of course. That's "22 Secret Gardens" to visit. used the home 88 their V...., , If; .,,,, , .0
what much of a week away If it weren't for Detroit home in the country,
afforded last month as I Garden Center Dir~tor Chanticleer is different. II., KidhIem P~AJ-A..
met a longtime friend from Barbara Hayes saying this Members of the staff do ~J ~J
Virginia. We met midway in was not to be missed, we double-duty, sharing their
the Brandywine Valley, an may have bypassed these various talents in wood-
area where southern 37 acres of lushness. working, furniture making
Pennsylvania, northern Whimsical, edgy, and filled and photography, all of
Delaware and western New with hidden areas of won- which are found in the garn

Jersey come together. der, Chanticleer is also dens themselves. The gar-
This area takes its gar- called "A Pleasure Garden," dens' designs are distinctive

dening seriously with some A book released in 2005 in their color and use of
of the most fertile soil in by Beth Kephart, a nongar- plant material.
the country. And, with the dener, was written with A gorgeous water garden
help of the DuPont and Chanticleer as the backdrop was built in the 1970s and
Rosengarten families, has and photos depicting vari- has since been filled with
created three totally differ- ous times and areas of the plantings that take your
ent settings for the passion~ public garden. "Ghosts in breath away. Every age
ate gardener. the Garden" helps Kephart group finds something

OUT first jaunt was to answer some of life's ques- there. The young ones can
Chanticleer, named in tions as the seasons change see and hear the toads;
March 2005 by National at Chanticleer. Mom sees the thicket of

,
\'
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DSO director candidate gives blockbuster concert
\

78

Veggiesmake a tasty broth

i
(
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i
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~

ous.
Wolff's meticulous treat-

ment helped a great deal,
even though it missed the
ultimate level of suspense
and drama. Nonetheless,
there were many moments
when one could feel that
Wolff was probing the
depths of Shostakovieh's
soul. It was a satisfying
performance, bringing the
concert to a thoughtful con-
clusion.

'rhis week's progt'am,
which gets its first perfor-
mance tonight, brings
another interesting conduc-
tor and soloist team. Paul
Magi comes from Estonia
and studied conducting at
the Moscow Conservatory.
He is joined by pianist
Peter Serkin in a program
of a totally different tex-
ture.

The orchestra will open
with Bach's Passacaglia and
Fugue in C minor and close
with Mozart's Jupiter
Symphony. In between,
Serkin will perform
Stravinsky's Concerto for
Piano and Winds and
Bach's Keyboard Concerto
No. 5 in F minor.

With last weekend's
music still ringing in our
imagination, it will be an
interesting, contrasting
experience. The program is
repeated Saturday evening
and Sunday afternoon. The
box office number is (313)
576-5111.

desperate divas of OPERA

Fisher Theatre • Oct. 11-NoY. 6, Tickm on W It Fish« ThNtft bC* office
(Mon,-Fri. 10AM- SPM)& allCIc:M'_ outletsint Mir1hIII Ws. tQftmlstff.com

chargeby.phone248-645-6666 • Info 313-812.1000 • Ned~oit,(om
Groups(12ormore)wMd~31H7H132 'UMII'"--

35th AnniverliiJry Seilsoll
Oillyid OiChiera, Gtlncrill Director

Parker's interpretation
involved considerable varia~
tions in tempo.

Wolff was alert as a cat
trying to steal cream. How
he met the challenge then
in the concerto's many vir-
tuoso passages was over~
whelming to see and hear.
Parker took the runs and
chord passages at dazzling
speed. His execution of
octaves in both hands bor-
dered on miraculous and
fairly exploded with fury
and passion.

Wolff performed a fren-
zied dance on the podium
and together they produced
a remarkable performance,
highly personal to pianist
Parker, and fresh and
refreshing to a listener who
thought he already knew
that concerto backward and
forward.

From soloist on down,
they burned the candle at
both ends and they shed a
lovely light, indeed.

From this aesthetic roller
coaster ride, we turned then
to an introspective parody
of Shostakovich reacting to
political oppression in
Stalin's Soviet Union. Many
claim to recognize the dou-
ble meanings in the 5th
Symphony. Shostakovich
himself said that only an
oaf could overlook it, but to
make it tell its story in per-
formance and to get the
message as a listener
remains somewhat mysteri-

involvement to create music
with strong expressive
emphasis.

Dynamics vary widely.
Cutoffs are precipitate.
Phrasing is meaningful. He
has strong feeling for the
music and he gets it across.
The result was a highly
entertaining and all too
brief musical picture of
Sheridan's 18th century,
cynical comedy of English
manners.

In a concerto perfor-
mance, however, it is the
soloist who sets the pace
and interpretation. While
there should be some give
and take, the conductor and
the orchestra have to follow.

Parker gave Wo1ft'and
the DSO a real run for their
money. The passages of
Tchaikovsky's famous
melodies were fluid and
rhapsodic, but even there,

Iyengar yoga students and their instructor,
Justina Theokas, participated in a national Yoga
Moment at 3 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 18, in the gar-
den of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

They stood in Vrksasana (tree pose) as a trib-
ute to B.K.S. Iyengar's visit from India and his
new book "Light on Life."

From left, are Michelle Hages, Mimi Dossin,
Instructor Theokas, Lauri Read and Katharine
Kuhnlein.

Tree Pose

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau.Scheriff

Mr. Snake.
To achieve his effects,

Wolff is a very businesslike
conductor. Every shrug of
the shoulder, swing of the
arm, flick of a finger, bend
of the knees speaks vol-
umes to the orchestra.

And his conducting does a
lot more than set tempi and
control dynamics. He gives
the impression of total

Stale of the Arts

Oct.
13-16

minutes or so.
Puree the mixture (with

liquid) in small batches in
a blender or food proces-
sor. Rinse the pot and
return the pureed soup to
it.

Add the reserved sliced
white leek to the pot and
bYing to a boil for just a
minute or two. Remove
from heat and stir in the
heavy cream. Taste and
season with salt and pep-

the green part of the leek, per to your liking.
Heat the oil in a large the Brussels sprouts and Vegans can hold the

saucepan. Add the onion the green beans to the pot heavy cream and won't
and the garlic, and cook and cook and stir for 5 feel like they're missing

,. 1 • J.t -. __...LL.:_ .......1... .....". ............. _ ".t..._ ......... _over IneUlum neat UIlLl1 minutes. Ull-YLll1li15 ut::\..au.o<:; IiH<:; lil ~v

the onion begins to soften Add the vegetable broth flavor of this soup comes
but not brown, eight to 10 and bring the pot to a boil. from the green vegetables.
minutes. Lower to a brisk simmer Calorie counters can

Meanwhile, slice the and cook for 10 minutes. indulge in this rich-tasting
white part of the leek very Add the frozen peas, good-for-you broth that
thinly, rinse and set aside. lemon juice and coriander eats like a soup.
Slice the remaining (light and continue to simmer for Do yourself a favor and
green part) of the leek, another 10 to 15 minutes, prep all the veggies before
rinse and set aside. Thinly until the vegetables are you begin. .
slice the Brussels liprout$, tender. Re~ove from heat It's alw~ys easle~ to cook
and,.the Igt"Wm. ~ntlP Acld" VI and- allo. to cool for l}Oi' , , ; \ \ ;' ~h.p,::Y9\l..:."':,Qrg~Ql.~e:'~_':::::7."'

sprouts
5 oz, green or string

beans
1 1/2 quarts (5 cups)

vegetable broth
1 cup frozen peas
1 tablespoon fresh

lemon juice
1/2 teaspoon ground

coriander
4 tablespoons heavy

cream
Salt and pepper to

taste

Tickets are available at the
Fox Theatre Box Office,

all ~ outletsf

'~::t.,~)charge by phone
••~.I'''~';~ 1 248433-1515
J~I& or online at
t,t • , .. t • 10

tlcketmaster.com.
OlympiaEntertalnment.com

music. You invariably learn
something new.

Add to all that the
intrigue of hearing a per-
formance conducted by a
prominent candidate for the
position of music director
with> a, brilliant world-class
piamstand you have a
blQCit" ,1>~;\Ju~~ri~)(perie.nce. '

EVen'm the openmg
phrases of Barber's
Overture, the basis for con~
ductor Hugh Wolff's near
win of the music director's
job 16 years ago, is evident.
(He was the runner-up to
Neeme Jarvi.)

The interpretive depth he
brought to the opener
raised mental images of the
characters from Richard
Sheridan's play that the
music represents. One could
almost picture the grimace
on Lady Sneerwel1's face or
the malicious expressions of

A VIE CORPORATION PRODUCTION

It's the Eastern Market
time of year. Vegetables
are at their peak and the
fall fruit is bursting with
flavor. You can find a good
deal on just about every-
thing.

I made soup this week
using many of my finds
from last Saturday's trip
to the market.

Gardeners' broth is a
recipe from the Practical
Vegetarian Cookery, a
cookbook that I always
look to when I find myself
with an abundance of
fresh veggies.

Don't fret over the prep,
just double the recipe and
make it worth your while.

Gardeners' Broth
3 tablespoons olive oil
1 onion, chopped
1-2 garlic cloves,

crushed
1 large (or 2 small)

~~~~,:" '.,
im" ~,(m'Bt;'Wm'I,' i'>' .,'

No one hearing last week-
end's Detroit Symphony
Orchestra on Saturday
evening could ever call clas-
sical orchestral concerts
dull. The satire and sar-
casm in Samuel Barber's
Overture to urrhe School for
Scandal" were sharp and
biting.

The virtuoso display in
Jon Kimura Parker's per-
formance of the
Tchaikovsky first piano con-
certo was dazzling and
breathtaking. And the
treatments of the moments
of lyricism, militarism and
parody in the 5th
Symphony of Shostakovich
were probing. It brought to
mind the advice of the great
Hungarian pianist Georgy
Sandor (a pupil of Bartok)
that it was always worth-
while to attend another per-
formance of old, familiar

I, I
.\



The groom earned a bach-
elor's degree in business
administration from
Michigan State University.
He is a third-year law stu-
dent at Wayne State
University.

The couple honeymooned
in Mexico. They live in
Madison Heights.
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arid m Novak ofBerkle' .. '
The ring: .•l>ea1'er was

Jennny Spinltof Horton.
The moth. of the bride

wore an ice I\nk beaded
dress. ,l~

~e ~""8mother. wore'
an Ice bl-. dress WIth a
beaded bodi(:'e and an orchid.
corsage.

The organist was John De
Horn. Read.ers were Sandy
Howe and Elaine Soulliard.
Sing~rs ~ere Deborah
Brnchart arid Greg Sharrow.

The church was decorated
with sunflowers provided by
the Spink family farm.

The bride earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
from Eastern Michigan
University. She is a teacher
in Hawaii.

The groom earned a BAA
from Eastern Michigan
University. He is an artist.

The newlyweds honey-
mooned in Hawaii. They
also live in Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher Nelson

Katherine Hollidge,
daughter of Gary and
Wendy Hollidge of Grosse
Pointe Park, married
Christopher,: Nelson, son of
Terry and ~arbara Nelson, of
p0Y.fV,IWL:. fO•.Gro....fiiiiIite F
July 23, 2005, at,
Pointe United M .~.,:.,~,;;,~'.;
Church.' ';~.,~"..',

The Rev. Robert.D.:~~,
officiated at the 5p;ri'L:;.~
mony, which was followed' by
a reception at Lochmoor
Club.

The bride wore a pearl
white silk satin strapless
gown that featured braided
trim at the waistline and a
full A-line skirt. She wore a
cathedral-length veil and
carried a bouquet of light
blue hydrangeas with white
roses, Queen Anne's lace and
stephanotis.

The maid of honor was
Caroline Starrs of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Bridesmaids were Kylie
Anderson of Delaware, Ohio,
Heather Madland of Grosse
Pointe Shores and Melissa
Schaub of 1bledo, Ohio.

Attendants wore strapless
periwinkle chiffon dresses
that featured Empire waist-
lines and asymmetrical
shirring at the hips. They
carried bouquets of
hydrangeas, roses, scabiosa
and bachelors' buttons.

The best man was the
groom's brother, Jeff Nelson
of Grosse Pointe Fanns.

Groomsmen were Mike
Gehrke of the City of Grosse
Pointe; Kevin Schroeder of
Grosse Pointe Park; and the
bride's brothers, David
Hollidge and Stephen
Hollidge, both of Grosse
Pointe Park. Ushers were
Ryan Miller of the City of
Grosse Pointe, Colin Darke
of Grosse Pointe Park and
Tim O'Loughlin of Grosse
Pointe Park.

The Scripture reader was
Colin Darke. Elizabeth
Wagner was the soloist.

The bride earned a bache-
lor's degree in economics
management from Ohio
Wesleyan University. She is
a recruiting coordinator
m~th 1\,f ....+l~~". " """'" &"'.

lJr~Midge-.;
Nelson

Mr. andWn. Antbony
Jencku'Mone Jr.

colored silk dress and car-
ried a stnall bouquet of calla
lilies and baby's breath.

The matron of honor was
the bride's sister, Tracy
Echlin Thomas of Cohasset,
Mass.

}4'lower girls were
Madeline Gray, Lilly
Katherine and Phoebe
Elizabeth Miriani, all of
Grosse Pointe Farms;
Abigail Elizabeth, Regan
Elise and Anna Christine
Thomas, all of Cohassett,
Mass.; and Emily O'Hara
Fox of the City of Grosse
Pointe.

The best man was Dennis
Gerard Miriani of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

The ring bearers were
Lewis "Connor" Fox and
Andrew Powell Fox, both of
the City of Grosse Pointe.

The bride earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
anthropology and Spanish
from the University of
Montana. She owns The
Leash I Can Do, a pet care
sel"Vlce.

The groom earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
history from the University
of Michigan and a master's
degree in Business
Administration from Wayne
State University. He is a
software consultant with
eMS Software Inc.

The couple lives in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. David
Andrew Spink

Sharrow-
Spink

Anne Michelle Sharrow,
daughter of Robert and
Pamela Sharrow of Grosse
Pointe Park, married David
Andrew Spink, son of
Kenneth and Dawn Spink of
Horton, on July 23, 2005, at
Historic Fort Street Church
in Detroit.

The Rev. Mark Keely offi-
ciated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a
reception at the Detroit
Yacht Club.

The bride wore a strapless
Cinderella gown that fea-
tured a dropped waist, and
hand~sewn crystals and
sequins over English net-
ting. She carried a bouquet
of sunflowers, gerbera
daisies and hot pink roses.

The matron of honor was
the bride's sister, Nicole
Wood of Vancouver, British
Columbia.

Bridesmaids were Kelly
Spangler of Atlanta, Ga.,
Elena Callas of Grosse
Pointe Park, Beth Callas of
New York City and Robin
Callas of Grosse Pointe
Park.

The bride's attendants
were Julie Soulliard of
Audubon, N.(J. and Laura
Robinson ofeary, N.C.

Flower girls were
Elizabeth Moon of
Rochester, N.Y., and Emma
Spink 'of Horton.

Attendants wore fuchsia
dresses with Empire waist-
lines decorated with rhine-
stones.

The best man was the
groom's brother, Michael
Spink of Horton.

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, Brian
Spink of Horton; and the
bride~B brothers, Rob

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah
John Conlon

Catherine Roney Echlin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Henry Echlin III of
Grosse Pointe Farms, mar.
ried Anthony Jenckes Morse
Jr., son of Anthony Jenckes
Morse of Gaylord and the
late Susan Garlinghouse
Mone~ on Aue. 27~2005~at
the home of the bride~s par.
ents.

The bride wore a cream-

Echlin-
Morse

Halina Olzark.
The bride earned a

Bachelor of Arts degree from
Miami University. She is a
real estate agent with
Premier Relocation and Real
Estate Services in Chicago.

The groom earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Miami University. He is an
assistant vice president with
Jp Morgan Chase
Commercial Banking.

The newlyweds traveled
to Hong Kong and ..Bali.
They live in Chicago. \:

~","i".:;~t,;: (.,

Cushing-
Conlon

Laurel Anne Cushing,
daughter of Ralph and
Barbara Cushing of the City
of Grosse Pointe, married
Jeremiah John Conlon, son
of ~'rank and Gloria Conlon
of Lakeville, Minn., on Oct.
16, 2004, at Christ Church
Detroit.

The Rev. Phillip A.
Jackson officiated at the cer-
emony, which was followed
by a reception at the Detroit
Athletic Club.

1'he bride wore a white
peau de soie gown that fea-
tured a bateau neck. She
chose a chapel.length veil
and carried a bouquet of red

' ...~d burgundy roses~~~euc8;..
lyptus-+eaves and bemes. -",

The matron of honor was
Carolyn Knott of Portland,
Ore.

Bridesmaids were
Christine Kurzitkowski of
Royal Oak and Amy Maurice
of Oak Park.

Attendants wore black
dresses and carried bou-
quets of leonidas roses,
eucalyptus leaves and
berries.

The best man was the
groom's brother, Kyle
Conlon of Minneapolis,
Minn.

Groomsmen were Jeremy
Krook of Savage, Minn., and
Brian Silver of Lakeville,
Minn.

Ushers were the bride's
brothers, Brian Cushing of
Grand Rapids and Ralph
Richard Cushing of the City
of Grosse Pointe.

The pianist was David
Dockery. The piper was Ed
Bicknell. The soloist was
Todd Cushing. Readers were
Ralph Richard Cushing,
Naomi Olson and Brian
Cushing.

The bride earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
from Michigan State
University and an M.D.
degree from Wayne State
University. She is a fellow,
in infectious diseases at
Wayne State University.

The groom earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
management from Hamline
University and a master's
degree in business adminis-
tration from Metropolitan
State University. He is a
market analyst with Delphi
Corp.

The couple honeymooned
at Montego Bay, Jamaica.
They live in Royal Oak.

.........."" n 'il"'&,,1~ ......~~l~ ",:'1,.. ~..
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with rhinestone buttons.
She carried a single pink
rose.

The groom's mother wore
a light green tea.length chif-
fon dress and also carried a
single pink rose.

Scripture readers were
Diane Bireesai and Alan
Arras. The soloist was

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Allen

Leslie Anne Harrell of
Chicago, daughter of Joan
Harrell of Grosse Pointe
Farms and Benjamin
Harrell, also of Grosse
Pointe Farms, married
Mark Allen of Chicago, son
of Karen and Tom Allen of
Penfield, N.Y., on May 21,
2005, at St. Paul Catholic
Church.

Deacon Richard Shubik
officiated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a
reception at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

The bride wore an off-
white satin strapless gown
that featured a lace bodice
and an A-line skirt. She car-
ried a bouquet of white and
pink peonies.

The maid of honor was
Jordan Strehler of Chicago.

Bridesmaids were the
bride's sister, Patti Harrell
of Grosse Pointe Farms;
Kelly Smythe of Royal Oak;
and Brianne Van Elslander
of Marina DelRay, Calif.

Attendants wore ice blue
silk shantung A-line dresses
and carried bouquets of pink
peonies surrounded by
white hydrangeas.

The best man was Michael
Kowal of Chicago.

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, Eric Allen
and Brian Allen', both of
Penfield, N.Y.; and Brian
Caldwell of Chicago.

The mother of the bride

of AnD Arbor and Jessica
Walsh of Memphis, Tenn;
Andrea Kong of South Lyon;
Rebecca Sellers of Royal
Oak and Caroline Starrs of
Scottsdale~ Ariz.

Attendants wore full-
length black satin strapless
dresses and carried bou.
quets of lilies, daisies, bells
of Ireland and orchids in
shades of fuchsia~ orange
and purple.

The best men were the
groom's brother, Robert
Starrs of Grosse Pointe
Farms, and Adam Filkin of
Chicago.

Groomsmen were Alex
Bieri of Grosse Pointe, Brian
McCloskey of New York City,
Jason Clyne of Grand
Rapids, Peter McDonald of
Washington, D.C. and
Robert Lillich of Grosse
Pointe.

The mothers of the bride
and groom wore black dress-
es and corsages of white
orchids.

Readers were Heather
Sacks of Washington, D.C.,
Liz Starrs of Denver, Colo.,
and Jeremy Allen of
Scottsdale, Ariz.

The bride earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
in nursing from the
University of Michigan. She
is a pediatric nurse at
Children's Memorial
Hospital in Chicago.

The groom earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
in engineering from the
University of Michigan. He
is a management consultant
with Accenture.

The couple traveled to the
British Virgin Islands and
Jamaica. They live in
Chicago.

Harrel'-
Allen

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam
MaUrice Sturs

Jennifer Jo Walsh of
Chicago, daughter of John
and Pamela Walsh of
Maryville, Ind., ma'rried
William Maurice Starrs of
Chicago, son of William and
Maureen Starrs of Grosse
Pointe Farms on Dec. 4,
2004, at St. Joseph's Church
in Dexter.

The Rev. Brenden Walsh
officiated at the 2 p.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by
a reception at Polo Fields
Golf & Country Club in Ann
Arbor.

The bride wore an ivory
~... _ <.1... .........• _'" .J •• _l._~~.,,,i a"'l~OI3 'Sun 11 VJ. UUI,;UCOO

silk and a chapel-length veil
that was hand.beaded by
her mother. She carried a
bouquet of orchids, stargaz-
er lilies, roses and bells of
Ireland.

The maid of honor was
Jody Meyer of St. Louis, Mo.

Bridesmaids were the
bride's sisters, Jackie Walsh

Groue Pointe.
The attendants wore floor-

length strapless silk ebony-
colored ensembles and car.
lied bouquets of red roses
tied with red ribbons.

The best men were the
groom~8 brothers, David
Schaden and Matthew
Schaden~ both of Grosse
Pointe.

Groomsmen were the
bride's brothers, Branden
McRill of Chicago and Court
McRill of Grosse Pointe
Park; Martin Gross of East
Dorset, Vt.; and Peter Gast
III of Grosse Pointe.

The mother of the bride
wore a floor-length deep
lavender dress and jacket

Walsh-
Starrs

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Patrick 8chaden

with black beaded trim.
The groom's mother wore

a floor~length black evening
suit. Both mothers carried
single long.stemmed calla
lilies tied with ivory ribbons.

Nancy Simmons was the
soloist. Readers were Dr.
Mary Otto, godmother of the
l._;~~. ~_~_~_.. ~_1._.:.J __
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father of the groom; and
Thdd Andrus.

The bride earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
political theory and consti-
tutional democracy from
James Madison College at
Michigan State University
and a master's degree in
labor relations and human
resources from Michigan.
State University. She is:1
employed as a human
resources associate with GE
Commercial Finance in
Chicago.

The groom earned a
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree
in industrial design from the
College for Creative Studies.
He is president of Outrigger
Imaging in Chicago.

The newlyweds traveled
to Islamorada, Fla. They live
in Chicago.

Weddin. ,88

McRill-
Sehaden

Megan Ruth McRill,
daughter of Lannie and
Sherry McRill of Grosse
Pointe Park, married Joseph
Patrick Schaden, son of
Greg and Linda Schaden of
Grosse Pointe Woods, on
Dec. 31, 2004, at the Grosse
Pointe Academy Chapel.

Deacon Richard Shubik
officiated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a
reception at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

The bride wore a strapless
ivory A-line Princess-style
gown that featured a cathe-
dral-length train and
embroidery at the neckline
and hem. She wore a chapel-
length veil and carried a
h,..,.,,,., ...+ "f' 1 " n "~---"'1--"" -- f:t; "-J .I..&.I..I. ..........

calla lilies tied with an ivory
ribbon.

The maid of honor was
Courtney Leh of
Birmingham.

Bridesmaids were
Samantha Damren of
Baltimore, Md.; and Amy
Schaden, Patricia Schaden
and Rebecca Gaat, all of

Mr. and Mrs. Bria
Foster Croulet'

Kurap-'
Crossley

Christine Kurap, daugh-
ter of Mickey and Kathy
Kurap of Grosse Pointe
Farms, married Brian
Foster Crossley, son of Jerry
and Judy Crossley of
Madison Heights, on Aug.
20, 2004, at the Grosse
Pointe Fanns Pier Park.

The Rev. William Yeager
officiated at the 4:30 p.m.
ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a reception at the
Pier Park.

The bride wore a white
satin gown that featured a
halter neckline and a pale
yellow chiffon sash. She car-
ried a bouquet of white
daisies.

The maid of honor was
Emily Eads of Albuquerque,
N.M.

Bridesmaids were Sara
Krueger of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Soula Barrett of
Mo:aA~a£\T\ J.fo~iTh+" Ii. " ....",,~"'1"'........... ,..,.&.II.,)'V---.... L ...........I.f",t.i.Jl.v'oJ ......... ~.t-'v""""\"&A

attendant was Amanda Bell
of Warren.

Attendants wore light
green silk linen skirts and
white fitted peplum blouses.
They each carried a single
orange gerbera daisy.

The best man was the
groom's brother, Ron
Crossley of Rochester Hills.

Groomsmen were Chris
Ash of Clarkston and Skip
Erickson of Madison
Heights. Ushers were the
bride's brother, John Kurap
of Grosse Pointe Farms, and
Joshua Crossley of
Rochester Hills.

The mother of the bride
wore a white floor-length
skirt and a coral top.

The mother of the groom
wore a pale pink floor-length
skirt embroidered with flow-
ers, a sage green shell and a
pale pink jacket.

Readers were Cookie
Crossley and the groom's
sister, Krissy Bell. Emily
Eads was the soloist.

The bride graduated from
Michigan State University
with a Bachelor of Arts
degree in communications.
She is a professional por ..
trait photographer.

The groom graduated
from the Specs Howard
School of Broadcast Arts. He
is an engineer with WJBK-
TV (Fox).

The newlyweds traveled
to Hawaii. They live in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
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Andre. Dawn Soave and
Cbrlatopher Franci.

Provenzano

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony L.
Soave of Grosse Pointe
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Andrea Dawn Soave, to
Christopher Francis
Provenzano, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Provenzano of
the City of Grosse Pointe. A
June wedding is planned.

Soave earned a Bachelor
of Science degree in criminal
justice from Loyola
University and a Juris
Doctor degree from DePaul
University College of Law.
She is an attorney with.
Soave Enterprises LLC.

Provenzano is the owner
of Provenzano Building Co.

Soave-
Provenzano

State Univendty. He is in
the~tcoDlU1ting
pradie8 at Plante 6 Morant
LLP, in SoutldWd.
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CpNGRATULATIONS! You've planned the perfect wedding ...
.&Ji" Now let us take you anywhere in the world! ;/,dl..
.. We'/I hel you lOllthe perfect honeymoon. :..,.

Jack KrL1tan and
Holly Anne Thomas

Michael and Linda
Thomas of Grosse Pointe
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Holly Anne Thomas, to
Jack Kristan, son of Mrs.
Eugene Stevons of Clayton,
N.C., formerly of the City of
Grosse Pointe, and the late
Gary Kristan. An October
wedding is planned.

Thomas earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Wayne State University in
art history. She is presently
a candidate for a Juris
Doctorate from the
University of Detroit~Mercy
School of Law.

Kristan earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree in finance and
economics from Michigan

Thomas-
Kristan

ciatets degree in fire science
from Macomb Community
College. He is the owner of a
Hungry Howiets franchise in
Harrison Thwnship.

Michelle M. Dunn and
Jeffery B. Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Schultz of Grosse Pointe
Shores and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Dunn of Grosse
Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Michelle
M. Dunn, to Jeffery B.
Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Anderson of
Grosse Pointe Farms and
the late Pamela Anderson.
An August wedding is
planned.

Dunn earned a Bachelor
of Science degree in busi~
ness administration with a
major in accounting from
Wayne State University. She
is working on a master's
degree in business adminis-
tration. She is a client ser-
vice assistant at Deloitte.

Anderson earned an asso-

Dun.n.-
Anderson

McDermott graduated
from Loyola University and
is a vice president of sales
for the Rose Construction
Co.

Take H•.r
T6"'fhe S

,
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Wedding Special

Make the wine and cr£Qte the labels for your wedding.
No experience necessary - we help'you through the

whole process, usi~ our ~uipment in our large winery.
Great selection of wines to choose from.

Bring your wedding party and create your own fun.
1~230 Charlevoix, Grosse Pointe Pork, MI

1-313-821-WINE www.parkwincry.com 'J
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Engagements

Houlihan-
McDermott

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lane
Houlihan of Wilmette, Ill.,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Molly Eileen Houlihan, to
Peter Cavanaugh
McDermott, son of Molly
and Ted McDermott of
Grosse Pointe Park. An
October wedding is planned.

Houlihan graduated from
Fairfield University and is a
broadcast negotiator with
Media Edge.

Peter Cavanaugh
McDermott and Molly

EUeeD HouUhan

also the daughter of the late
Timothy Knoll. A March
wedding is planned.

Greenia is working
toward a bachelor's degree
in business administration
from the University of
Georgia.

McCullough earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
in family and consumer sci-
ence from the University of
Georgia.

n: _ D : \r..o"to ,.;I " n
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touch of Charlie Christian
and other pioneering jazz
guitar heroes.

Tickets are $12 in
advance; $15 at the door;
$30 for the fall series of
three concerts.

For more infonnation, call
(313) 961-1714.

of Evan Perri, guitar; Neil
Matteson, guitar; Carl
Cafagna, clarinet; and
Shannon Wade, bass.

lt features music of

Rau-
Antonini

John J. Antonini
and Michelle C. Rau

The engagement of
Michelle C. Rau, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W~Paul Rau of
the City of Grosse Pointe,
and John J. Antonini, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E.
Antonini of Bloomfield Hills,
has been anrmtlUced. AJat,4
wedding is planned.

Hau is a graduate of
James Madison College at
Michigan State University.
She is a development associ-
ate with Hospice of
Michigan.

Antonini is a ~aduate of
the University .of Michigan
School of Business
Administration and of the
Walsh College of Business'
Master of Business
Administration program. He
is the assistant general
manager at Saks Fifth
Avenue in Troy.

Greenia-
McCullough

Patricia Greenia of
Athens, Ga., has announced
the engagement of her
daughter, Louisa Anne
Greenia, to Eric William
McCullough, son of
Elizabeth McCullough of
Athens, Ga., and William
McCullough of Columbus,
Ga. Louisa Anne Greenia is

Brad Bale.ky and
Katie Becker

wedding is planned.
Becker earned a bache-

lor's degree in finance and
accounting from Northern
Michigan University. She is
an accounting associate with
Price Waterhouse Coopers
LLP.

Balesky earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
in business administration
from Northern Michigan
University. He is a systems
sales representative with
Siemens Building
Technologies Inc.

Louisa Anne Greenla and
EricWlWamMcCullo.

,.

The Jazz Forum opens its
fall concert series on
Wednesday, Oct. 5, with the
Hot Club of Detroit and spe-
cial guest Julien Labro,,.
ttCCOI'UlOU.

Becker-
Balesky

Doug and Renee Becker of
Gaylord have announced the
engagement of their daugh.
tel', Katie Becker, to Brad
Balesky, son of Dann and
Jeanne Balesky of the City
of Grosse Pointe. A June

Kathryn Amanda Soldan
and Roy Steven Ray

Frick-
Isanhart

Labro is from Marseilles,
France, where the accordion
is a major jazz instrument.

The concert begins at 8
p.m. at Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Churcht 17150
Maumee in the City of
Groue Pointe.

The Hot Club is made up

James and Madelyn Frick
of Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Jamie L.
Frick, to Brock D. Isanhart,
son of Thomas Isanhart of
DeWitt and Phvlis Isanhart
of Saginaw. A july wedding
is planned.

Frick earned a degree in
merchandising management
from Michigan State
University. She is an inven-
tory analyst with Kmart
Corp. in Troy.

Isanhart earned a degree
in business from Hope
College. He is a consultant
with Accenture.

Jamie L. Frick and
Brock D. Iaanhart

Soldan-Ray
Mary and Thomas Soldan

of Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Kathryn
Amanda Soldan, to Roy
Steven Ray, son of Patty and
Steve Davis of Monroe. A
summer 2006 wedding is
planned.

Soldan earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree in business
administration from the Eli
Broad College of Business at
Michigan State University.
She is a lead logistics spe-
cialist with Ajilon
q. ,p..~"I',ulting,~.~Dearborn.
-My earn~ a Bachelor of
Scien~e degree in business
administration with a con-
cE!ntration in management
information systems from
Richmond International
University in London,
England, and Central
Michigan University. He is a
branch integration program
coordinator with the ~'ord
Motor Credit Co. In
Dearborn.

Jazz Forum opens
fall series of concerts

september 29,2005
Gro_ Pointe News
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Erica Brammer and
Matthew GwUUam

in social studies education
from Elizabethtown College
and a master's degree in
education from The Citadel.
He is the assistant women's
soccer coach at Marshall
University.

Cassidy Grace
McKenzie Woolums

Kelly and Chad Woolums
of Grosse Pointe Park are
the parents of a daught~r,
Cassidy Grace McKenzie
Woolums, born Aug. 3il,
2005. Maternal gran4pilr~
ents are Dl';., and · 11ts.
Michael McKenzi~ '"of Grosse
Pointe Park. Pa~al
grandparents are Vir1#i1a
Von Ogden of Elwood,"Ql.,.d.. ,
and the late John V. Ogden.
Great-grandmother is
Carmon McKenzie of
Clinton Township.

Dr. Robert (Rick) arid
Gretchen Brammer of
Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Erica
Brammer, to Matthew
Gwilliam, son of John and
Susan Gwilliam of
QUl;lkertown, Pa. A July
wedding is planned.

Brammer earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
geology and a Bachelor of
Arts degree in sport man-
agement, both from Guilford
College; and a master's
degree in business adminis~
tration from The Citadel.

Gwilliam earned. a
Bachelor of Science degree

Brammer-
Gwilliam

Anna Rafaill Czech
Robert and Cynthia

Rafaill Czech of Grosse
Pointe Woods are the par-
ents of a daughter, Anna
Hafaill Czech, born Sept. 2,
2005.

Paternal grandparents
are Jack and Rose Ann
English of Grosse Pointe
Fanns.

Maternal great-grand~
mother is Agnes Robison of
Saline.

Babies

He is a powertrain engi ~
neer with Ford Motor Co.

Maternal grandparents
are Thomas and Katie
Rafaill of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Paternal grandparents
are Joseph and Pamela
Czech of Mil waukee, Wis.

Bradley A. Lammen and
Michelle M. VaapoW

gist at the VA Medical
Center in Ann Arbor.

Lammers earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
in engineering from Ohio
State University.

-------------------------_ ••Alexander John Gabrielle Briane Benjamin Joseph
English Straka Brumme Suarez

Kevin and Kelly English Brian and Nicol Brumme Brian and Juli Suarez of
of Grosse Pointe Woods are of Grosse Pointe Woods are Harper Woods are the par~
the parents of a son, the parents of a daughter, ents of a son, Benjamin
Alexander John English, Gabrielle Briane Straka Joseph Suarez, born May
born May 5, 2005. Brumme, born Aug. 14, 13,2005.

Maternal grandparents 2005. Maternal grandpar- Maternal grandparents
are Denis and Mollie ents are Patricia Straka of are Patricia DeFoe of St.
Robison of Ann Arbor. Alpharetta, Ga., and the late Clair Shores and John

Arnold Straka. Paternal DeFoe of Grosse Pointe
grandparents are Carl Farms.
Brumme and Holly Schulte Paternal grandparents
of the City of Grosse Pointe are Patricia and Ron Glanz
and Pete and Polly Miller of of Sarasota, Fla.
Allen Park.

Molly Joan
Bartoszek

David and Margery
Bartoszek of Allen Park are
the parents of a daughter,
Molly tJoan Bartoszek, born
June 7, 2005. Maternal
grandparents are Carl and
Molly Holth of Clinton
Township, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Paternal grandparents
are Gerald and Beverly
Bartoszek of Taylor.

Great~grandmother is
Loretta Bowman, formerly
of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Jeffrey Michael Kuester
and Chelaey Rae SChell

Elaine Kuester of Grosse
Pointe Park. An October
wedding is planned.

Schell earned a Bachelor
of Science degree, magna
cum laude, from Grand
Valley State University. She
is an anchor and reporter for
an NBC affiliate in
Fairbanks, Alaska.

Kuester earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
in communications and
advertising from Grand
Valley State University.

He is inbound supervisor
with Logistics Insights
Corp.

Karen and Charles
Vasapolli of Grosse Pointe
Woods have announced the
engagement of their daugh~
ter, Michelle M. Vasapolli, to
Bradley A. Lammers, son of
Robin Lammers of Akron,
Ohio, and Jeffrey and Reva
Lammers of Tampa, Fla. A
September 2006 wedding is
planned.

Vasapolli earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
in kinesiology from
Michigan State University.
She is an exercise physiolo-

Vasapolli-
Lammers

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast and Lunch Specials

daily. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. ~ Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.
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Fresh brewed Breadsmith Blend
coffee is now being served! Grab a
cu p to go with our yummy
muffins, scones, Babka cups or
cookies. Look for our fall line up of
breads coming in October: Soup
Boules, Apple Cinnamon Walnut
and Pretzel Bread. Breadsmith-
19487 Mack Ave. 313-417-0648.
u..... l\,f .....~ 0 ........".nn Q.nn ...1...............1
.I. ... J. O .... f ...\1 ..... -"'"'~" •• vv-u.vv- "'''V,",~\A,

Sundays.

Michigan and Michigan State fans...
New arrivals at THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY. Visit our store for a nice
selection of Michigan and Michigan State
merchandise. Fun items that are
decorative and useful for example: mouse
pads, waste paper baskets, cobalt flute
champagne glasses, weight scales, door
chimes, glasses, key rings, and many
more. Choose something for yourself or
an item that would make a great gift for a
friend ...at 16926 Kercheval Avenue in-
the-Village, (313)885~2154

BREADSMITH.

Meuacar of Grosse Pointe
Park.

Attendants wore floor-
length strapless dupioni silk
dresses in shades of plume-
ria pink. They carried bou-
quets of pink and white
hydrangeas and roses.

The best men were the
groom's brothers, Ryan
Messacar of Grosse Pointe
Park and Kevin Messacar of
Ann Arbor.

Groomsmen were Eric
D'Hondt of Denver, Colo.,
Joseph Schmitt IV of
Lansing, Ryan Robson of
Chicago and John Greene of
Chicago.

The ring bearer was Blake
Messacar of Grosse Pointe
Park.

The mother of the bride
wore a long gold dress and
matching jacket and a cor~
sage of dendrobium orchids.

The groom's mother wore
a long pale pink tissue taffe-
ta dress and a corsage of
dendrobium orchids.

Readers were the bride's
godmother, Joellen Cripps;
the groom's godmother,
Maureen Renquist; and
Alison Drake.

The bride earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
the University of Michigan.
She is an associate of busi ~
ness development for PMA
Consultants of Chicago.

The groom earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
from Michigan State
University. He is a packag~
ing engineer for Scholle
Corp. of Chicago.

The newlyweds traveled
to Anguilla in the British
West Indies. They live in
Chicago.

Tom and Pat Schell of
Onaway have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Chelsey Rae
Schell, to Jeffrey Michael
Kuester, son of William and

Sehell-
Kuester

IRliH EaPFEE
BAR. GRILL~~

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

Candy, truffies and custom cakes avaH-
able at Sara's Sweets! The - Sun, noon -
.n _ ,." , 11.. ""n"Y~"Y"'. • •
J \J 1'.. 1 \....JV:SC:U IVJUII • .GV I,) I 1VUt\;1\. five.
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-2888

ALINOSI Ice Cream

Get the "BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND BURGER" in
town. Only $1.96 Monday - Friday
11:00 am - 5:00 pm. Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
choice of salad or cole slaw and
french fries only $4.96 ... (Dine in
only.) Grill open daily till 1:00 a.m.
Monday - Saturday 11:00 - 2:00am.
Sunday 5:00pm - 2:00am ...at
18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Farms, (313)881-5675.

Trendy haircuts, corrective coloring,
perms, waxing, highlights, up dots,
manicures & pedicures, Men • Women,
Children. Gift certificates available.
Mention this ad and receive 20% OFF
your first visit on any HAIR OR NAIL
SERVICE. (New clients only please).
Visa, Mastercard .... at 25837 Jefferson
(Between 10 Mile & 11 Mile Rd.), S1.
Clair Shores, (586)772-LOOP (5667).

108
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Flood-
Messacar

1Ir. aDd II1'II. Peter B'YUl
lIeuacar

To advertise In this column
call (313) 882-3500 by 2:00 pm Fridays

Kelly Marie Flood, daugh~
ter of Jack and Bonnie Flood
of Lansing, married Peter
Evan Messacar, son of Greg
and Rosemary Messacar of
Grosse Pointe Farms, on
July 16, 2005, at St. C:rerard
Catholic Church in Lansing.

The Rev. John Fain offici~
ated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception
at the Kellogg Center in
Lansing.

The bride wore a strapless
white silk gown that fea~
tured a sweetheart neckline
and rhinestone details. She
carried a bouquet of garde~
nias, stephanotis and
hydrangeas.

The maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Kimberly
Flood of Lansing. The
matron of honor was
Christina Finelli of Royal
Oak.

Bridesmaids were
Shannon Sekotnieki of
Scottsdale, Ariz., Kate
Messacar of the City of
Grosse Pointe, Holly Mazza
of Chicago and Colleen
Cavanaugh of Chicago.

The flower girl was Kelly
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first-round match to
Traverse City Central but
came back to win the back
draw.

It was the same at No. 5
singles. Stephanie Skau and
Ashley Smith lost 6-4, 2-6, 7-
6 to Mercy in the first round,
but the South pair won its
next two matches.

The Blue Devils won sec-
ond, third and fourth singles
without losing a set. McCall
Monte won 6-0, 6-0; 6-2, 6-2
and 6-2, 6-0 at No.2.

Sara Van Wallaghem post~
ed 6-1, 6-0; 6-0, 6-2 and 6~3,
6-0 wins at No.3. Laura
Hyde was even more domi-
nant at No.4 singles, win-
ning 6-1,6-0; 6ft1, 6-0; and 6-
1,6-1.

ri~~~jili'::t
Melanie Capuano also had

a good tournament at No.1
singles. She won her first
match 6-0, 6-0, then lost to a
strong player from Mercy
before winning the third-
place match 6-2,6-0 against
Holly.

Earlier, South wrapped up
the Macomb Area
Conference dual meet cham-
pionship with an 8-0 victory
over Grosse Pointe North.

"Everybody did what they
were supposed to do,"
Sobieralski said. "That's the
first time we've won all four
league matches by 8-0
scores.;'

. ,

Photo by Dr. J, Richard DunJap
OIo •• e Polate South'. JaBe zuaaek aad Oro.e

Poillte lfortIl.. Aadrea ..... , battle for poaltlcnl
.. der tbe boarda..

South victorious in homecoming thriller
By Bob St. John Derrick Hacias guided the The extra point was
Sports Writer Blue Devils to the go-ahead missed, but the host Blue

Grosse Pointe South~s touchdown on the ensuing Devils led 37~35 with 4:45
football team gave its stand- drive that began at their left in the game.
ing-room-only crowd a lot to own 39-yard line. McLeod watched his
cheer about last weekend, "Derrick made some good defense force L'Anse Creuse
coming from behind to beat decisions," McLeod said. "He to turn the ball over on
L'Anse Creuse 44-41 in its ran when he had to run. He's downs, and senior running
annual homecoming game. experienced and we can back Mackenzie Brookes

"We didn't quit when we coach to that experience, made them pay, nlnning 14
fell behind, and that is what and he can build on it." yards for the clinching
I'm proud of with this group Haeias ran for a first touchdown with 1:37
of young men," head coach down on the first play of the remaining on the clock.
Mike McLeod said. "They drive and then junior back~ The Lancers quickly drove
worked their tails off this up quarterback James down field and scored a
week, and it showed with a Bertakis threw a halfback touchdown with 19.1 sec-
victory on homecoming. The option pass to senior wide onds left and recovered an
kids deserve to celebrate." receiver Curtis Mumaw to onside kick, leaving them-

UAnse Creuse senior run. take the ball down to the selves with one more chance
ning back Tony Carreri, who Lancers' 23-yard line. to either get in position to
rushed for 240 yards and Hacias then hit junior attempt a tying field goal or
three touchdowns, scored on wide receiver Paul Sokolik win the game with a touch-
two long runs of 80 and 70 for an II-yard gain, and on down.
yards to help the Lancers the fifth play of the drive, he Brookes played the hero
take a 35-31 lead with 6:06 threw a 12-yard touchdown again,' intercepting a pass
left in the fourth quarter. pass to senior wide receiver with 16.9 ticks left in the

Senior quarterback Brendan Howe.

Photo by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap
Grosse Pointe South's football team celebrates after picking up its first victo-

ry of the season.

South netters shine at Holly

.'
, '.

By Chuck Klonke Littmann and Supraja
Sports Editor Sharma in winning the

Some coaches dread flight.
homecoming week. "I'm so proud of them,"

Mark Sobieralski wel- Sobieralski said. "They've
comes it. been struggling, but they

"We seem to play our best went back to some of the
on homecoming week," things they did last year.
Sobieralski said after his Hopefully, this is a shot in
Grosse Pointe South girls the arm for them."
tennis team dominated the Littmann and Sharma
Holly Invitational last week- started off with a 6-1, 6~4
end. victory over Midland Dow.

"Maybe the girls are in a Then they beat Holly 6-3, 6~
hurry to get home for the 1 and finished off the tour-
dance so they want to get nament with a 6-1, 6-2 win
the matches over in a hurry. over a strong Mercy team.
I think it's more the parents, Another highlight was the
the kids and the values that performance of Kate
they're taught. They don't Brennan and Many Lynch at
lose their focus. They don't No.4 doubles.
want to get a bad seed at the Brennan and Lynch beat
state meet .becaWie.thD' '~~>I~ Cit;¥,~~~:~1, ~
i1't plaY"well"'one"WeeKena. : :1:. STin the champIOnshtp
And the night is always a lot i match of their flight.
more fun if you win." "Traverse City had been

South won six. of the eight undefeated (28-0) and they
flights at Holly, and it wasn't had beaten (Ann Arbor)
a weak field. Four of the 10 Pioneer, whicn handed Kate
teams were state-ranked. and Molly their only defeat,"

The Blue Devils finished Sobieralski said.
with 24 points. Traverse "Molly and Kate are both
City Central was second tall girls and they did a good
with 18, followed by job of attacking the net."
Farmington Hills Mercy South's No. 3 doubles
with 17 and Holly and Port team of Victoria Grams and
Huron Northern with 12 Lizzy Hyde improved to 22-0
apiece for the season with a 6-4, 6-

"It ~as a great tourna- 0 victory over Mercy in the
ment" Sobieralski said. championship match.

Th~ highlight of the day South's No. 1 doubles
was the play of South's NO.2 team of Mary K~te Hayd~n
doubles team of Caitlin and Dana SchweItzer lost tts

Norsemen keep improving
By Chuck Klonke opened the Macom~ ~:ea Bedway.
Sports Editor Confere~ce Red D~vIsion See HOOPS, page 3C

Grosse Pointe North's season WIth a 59.23 wm over T d.
girls basketball team wasn't L'Anse Creuse. .op see WIns
really tested last week, but "We played wen last week. Art Van tourney
coach Gary Bennett liked We took care of the basket~
what he saw from the ball and really got in sync No.1 seed Michal Ciszek
Norsemen anyway. with each other. We m.ade rode his power game to a 7-

"We're seeing significant the right passes at the. nght 5, 6-4 vlCto;y over sec.ond
improvement - almost on.a ti~e. ,Things are startmg to se.eded Ja1'!ue Cerretam to
daily basis" Bennett saId clIck.' wm the mnth annual Art
afte~ N~rth defeated One of the players who Van Pro Tennis Challenge at
crosstown rival Grosse has been getting l;>etter with the Lochmoor Club. .
Pointe South 58-38 and then each game is semor Andrea The 27-year-old CIszek,

who lives in Montreal,
matched Cerretani's strong
service game in the first set
and broke serve at 5-5.

In the second set,
Cerretani, 22, of Miami, who
is just beginning his profes-
sional career, fought off
triple match point down 5p3,
by winning five straight
points to force Ciszek to
serve out the match. He did
to win his first title in five
attempts.

Ciszek earned the top
prize of $4,000 and a $1,400
watch, while Cerretani
earned $2,000 and a watch.

The tournament raised
nearly $2,000 to benefit the
Children with Special Needs
charity.

Joe Shaheen, the tourna-
ment director and head ten-
nis professional at
T ,._1._~~~_ ..... ~~ t~hl1tp to
.LI\J~lIJIIV"'I.~ t'".1,,,,* ..... - ---

Mark Schmidt, the founder
of Atlas Tool, a major spon~
sor of the tournament.

Schmidt, who died recent.
ly, was instrumental in
starting the Art Van tourna-
ment. '
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"Outstanding improve-
ments were achieved by
Lars Hamre, Ethan Brock,
Lee Brooks, Dan Moss and
Chris Maynard," Wise said.
"Twins Tom and Scott
Wilkins had an excellent
debut."

quarter and the Stallions
passed to Julian Vettraino
for the two-point conversion.

After North fumbled at its
20-yard line late in the sec-
ond quarter, Colucci hit
Djokic for a,25-yard touch-
down. Djokic made an out-
standing leaping catch.

"They have some great
athletes," Sumbera said of
the Stallions. "They're a bet-
ter team than some people
might think they are."

North fumbled a punt
with 1:35 left in the first half
and the Stallions recovered
on the North 19. On the first
play, Colucci passed to
Harris for the touchdown.
Brian Dunklin added the
extra point for a 22-0 half-
time lead.

Fumbles had been a prob.
lem for Sterling Heights in
its first couple of games.

After North's second fum-
ble before the half, Stallions
coach Dave Cutlip told Tim
Bigham, a member of the
chain crew at North, "I don't
believe it. That's something
that we've been doing."

There were some bright
spots in the defeat.

Alex Ahee played well in
the offensive line, and
BloomhutT blocked well at
tight end.

Michael Neveux led the
Norsemen with nine tackles,
including two consecutive
tackles for losses in the sec-
ond half. Michael Powers
had eight tackles, while
Nick Vlahantones and Mike
Murphy had six apiece.

Sumbera knows that he
has to get the Norsemen's
pass defense fixed before
playing South.

"We've got to stop the H
and H boys - (Derrick)
Hacias and (Brendan)
Howe," Sumbera said. "They
scored 44 points against
L'Anse Creuse.

"They gave up some
points, too, but that won't
help us if we keep dropping
the football."

Finkenstaedt, John
Hennessey, Mike Willeman,
Scott Backman, Matt Moore,
Spencer Hughes, Mike
Mulier, Charley Wyman and
Nick Schmidt.

All three received medals.
Joel Gilpin, John Konen

and Jack Davies also helped
South win its trophy.

Nate Monahan led the
junior varsity and made the
varsity seven for Saturday's
Cente~ Line Invitational.

Wise said that notable
improvements came from
Andrew Davenport, Josh
Noseda, Trent Lattimore,
Danny Gerow, Roger Klein,
Foster Chamberlin, Billy

down, and Mark Szandzik
kicked the extra point.

It looked for a moment
like North might catch a
break when Sterling
Heights fumbled the kickoff,
but the Stallions player
recovered.

North~s defense held on
Sterling Heights' next two
possessions, but the
Norsemen's offense sput-
tered when it. had the ball,
too.

The Stallions then drove
59 yards in nine plays and
scored on a 15-yard pass
from Marc Colucci to Adrian
Hams with 23.4 seconds left
in the third quarter.

The third-down scoring
strike showed another prob~
lem that Sumbera and his
staf!' are trying to correct.

"We have to shore up our
pass defense," Sumbera
said. "We've had too many
missed assignments. We've
also had the quarterback
trapped in a couple of games
but we've let him scramble
and complete the pass."

North scored on its next
possession with Bill Matouk
going the final yard. Michael
Kaiser passed to Cory
McCain for the two-point
conversion.

The score was set up by a
40-yard pass from Kaiser to
tight end Jake Bloomhuff
that took the Norsemen to
the Stallions' II-yard line.

A North fumble that was
recovered at the Norsemen's
19 set up Sterling Heights'
final touchdown -- a 19-
yard pass from Colucci to
Ivan Djokic on a fourth
down play with 1:29 left in
the game.

North scored on a 32-yard
pass from Kaiser to McCain
and Kaiser ran for the con-
version with 28.8 seconds to
go, but it was too little, too
late.

Sterling Heights opened
the scoring on a 37-yard
PSEJI!I from Colucci to Djokic
with 4:43 left in the first

September 29,2005
Grosse Pointe News

Grosse Pointe South's
boys cross country team
overcame some illness to
earn the third-place trophy
at the Catholic Central
Invitational last weekend.

Jake Wernet topped the
Blue Devils' contingent with
a 12th place finish and
Adam Dziuba was 20th.

"(Freshman) Edwin Gay
continued to be very consis-
tent with a 34th-place fin-
ish," said coach Tom Wise.

Fumbles spoil Norsemen's day
in loss to Sterling Heights

•

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Fumbles keep football
coaches awake nights.

They also turn them into
mad scientists.

"I've been to the hardware
store and we're going to tape
door handles to the footballs
this week," said Grosse
Pointe North coach Frank
Sumbera.

"We've got to find a way to
hang on to the football."

It's doubtful that Grosse
Pointe South's coaches
would let Sumbera get away
with that plan when the
crosstown rivals meet at
North on Friday night, but it
might be worth a try.

Fumbles have been the
Norsemen's downfall in each
of their three defeats in the
Macomb Area Conference
White Division.

"If we don't fumble the
football, we probably win
this game," Sumbera said
after North's latest setback
- a 36.23 loss to Sterling
Heights.

"We just can't turn it over
like we've been doing. I don't
know what the answer is.
Maybe we have to lighten
the load and play more peo-
ple."

North lost three fumbles
in the last 5 1/2 minutes of
the first half against
Sterling Heights, and twice
the Stallions turned the mis-
takes into touchdowns and a
22-0 halftime lead.

"If we don't fumble the
ball, it's an 8-0 game at half-
time," Sumbera said. "We
played better in the second
half but we dug ourselves
too deep a hole.

"We didn't put any Xs and
as on the board at halftime.
We just talked. And I was
the one doing most of the
talking."

Sumbera's words took
effect in a hurry.

On the first play of the
second half, Mike D'Agnese
raced 80 yards for a touch-

South takes third at CC meet'

winning the 200 freestyle
ahead of Johnson, Palffy and
Maggie Kelch.

Stuve also won the 100
freestyle with South's
Michelle Martinelli taking
second place.

Danielle Berry of Fraser
won the 50 freestyle, fol..
lowed by South sprinters
Czajka, Muelle and Kim
Stevens. Berry also won the
100 backstroke in a close
race with Jenzen. South's
Libby Roach was third.

Fraser took 1.2 in diving
with Rachel Broderick and
Crystal Lapain, but South
got points from Olivia
Vandenbussche, Regan
Wedenoja and freshman
Haley Satterlund.

South visits state-ranked
Ann Arbor Pioneer on
Friday.

apiece. Hanna won the 200
individual medley and the
100 breaststroke, and Rusch
was first in the 50 and 100
freestyle races.

Schmidt won the 500
freestyle with a state-quali-
fying time, and Cullen took
iil'st in the 100 butterfly.
Both of their times were sea-
son bests.

Other season bests came
from Martha Everett, Rader,
Mammen, Meda, Bracciano
and John, 50 freestyle;
Caitlin Matthews, Moore,
Julia Thibault, Yakamovich,
Geraghty, Schultes and
Katie Szynkowski, 100
freestyle; Schmidt, 200
freestyle; Grimm and Kurtz,
500 freestyle; Moore, 100
backstroke; Neely Sullivan,
100 butterfly; Cullen, 200
1M; and Simon, diving.

the 100 breaststroke with
Kim Grady and Morgan
Laney and the 100 butterfly
with Zoe Berkery and Jackie
Stevens.

South also won the two
other relays. Kim Stevens,
Melissa Oddo, Berkery and
Scholtes opened the meet
with a win in the 200 med-
ley relay, while the all-senior
200 freestyle relay team of
Liz Adamo, Carly Czajka,
Stephanie Johnson and
Kate Muelle also was first.

The freshman medley
relay team of Carey, Jeanne
Frisby-Zedan, Jackie
Stevens and Killeen Lang
earned third-place points, as
did the 200 freestyle relay
team of Carey, Lang, Jackie
Stevens and Michelle
Champane.

Fraser's Marie Stuve post-
ed a state-qualifying time in

Katie Bracciano and Alexis
John in the 50 freestyle;
Rusch, Schmidt, Megan
Moore, Samantha Obell,
Rader, Mammen, Schultes,
Katie Bill, Ana Meda,
Allison Meir, Elizabeth
Kalina and John, 100
freestyle; Schmidt, Juliana
Zarh and Obell, 200
freestyle; Zarb, Dana Grimm
and Kurtz, 500 freestyle;
Moore, 100 backstroke;
Hanna, 100 breaststroke;
Sarah Cullen and Sarah
Yakamovich, 100 butterfly;
Hanna, Cullen, Lauren
Nixon and Heather Poole,
200 individual medley; and
~TennaSimon, diving.

Earlier, North opened the
Macomb Area Conference
Red Division season with a
126-57 victory over Fraser.

Hanna and Rusch led the
way with two victories

Grosse Pointe North's
girls swimming team
improved to 3.1 last week
with a 98-87 victory over
Farmington Harrison.

Juliana Schmidt won the
200- and 500~yard freestyle
events, and she posted a
state-qualifying time in the
500.

North's other winners
were Jenny Rusch in the 100
freestyle and Lauren Hanna
in the 100 breaststroke.
Hanna had a state cut in the
breaststroke, while Rusch
qualified for the state meet
with her second-place time
in the 50 freestyle.

Several North swimmers
had season-best perfor-
mances.

They were Rusch, Lindsay
Rader, Lindsay Kurtz,
Sheila Geraghty, Erin
Schultes, Erika Mammen,

Photo by Lori Schumann
Grosse Pointe South's Kim Grady swims to victory in the lOO-yard breast-

stroke,

Young talent shines for South

_2C Sports

North beats two swim foes

Grosse Pointe South got a
chance to show ofT some of
its young talent last week as
the Blue Devils bea.t Fraser
120-65 in a Macomb Area
Conference Red Division
swimming meet.

Coach Todd Briggs used
several of his underclass-
men in the meet and three
freshmen Kendall
Effinger, Kathryn Carey and
Sarah Auk - swept the 200-
yard individual medley.

Junior Leeann Moceri
won the 500 freestyle, but
freshmen Alexandra
Henning and Emma Baker
touched second and third,
respecti vely.

Moceri was also part of
the winning 400 freestyle
relay with Amanda PaUl'y,
Becca Scholtes and Sarah
Jenzen.

South had 1-2 finishes in
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in a 7-7 deadlock with
Mount Clemens.

A 14-play drive by the
Barracudas was stopped at
the goal line. Helped by his
offensive line, running back
Jimmy Guest made two
tough runs to give the
Barons some breathing
room.

Quarterback Brian Cleary
then threw a 3D-yard pass to
Nolan Rozich and followed
that with a 65-yard scoring
strike to Paul Kappaz.

Tyler RUB provided solid
blocking on the offensive
line and at fullback to pave
the way for the running
game. The entire offensive
line of Alex Avouris, Michael
Andary, Richard Borland,
E.J. Wujek, Michael Gerlach,
Mitchell Vermet and Jory
Evans blocked well the
entire game.

Defensive standouts were
Michael Abiragi, Dylan
Bilacki and Avouris at the
ends, and linebackers Clark
Ditzhazy, Chad Tech and
Guest.

"The offensive line had
their hands full all day," said
JV head coach Dick Borland.
"ThIloV rl;A A PTPAt ;oh nfhnM_

......... _", -~- _. II..:' - ~ -.- -

ingoff Mount Clemens'
defensiye surges. The
defense excelled and gave
our offense a chance to come
back and tie it up."

Freahmen
Despite having 37 first-

time players on its squad of

em•• n a.

The Red Barons North
varsity opened the season
with 15 of its 20 players par~
ticipating in their first foot-
ball game and the inexperi~
ence showed in a 48~Oloss to
the Mount Clemens
Barracudas.

Mount Clemens led 28-0
at halftime.

There were some bright
spots for the Barons.
Christian Holm and Evan
Lock provided hard nlnning
throughout the game. Scotty
Kudialis got an important
third down on a long pass
from quarterback Paul
Keller.

Linemen Dan Bracciano,
Mike McCrackin, Jeremie
Westwood and Andrew Pytel
gave the Barons some solid
blocking.

Defensive end Shelden
Coates forced a fumble that
was recover~d by Sean
Koerber and Roy Dismukes.
The defensive line of
Andrew Achille, Drew
Konczal, Koerber and
Dismukes was effective in
stopping the Barracudas'
inside nmninlil: ~ame.

Linebacker Nick Canny
made the hardest hit of the
game.

Junior vanity
The Red Barons junior

varsity made a goal line
stand midway through the
fourth quarter, then
marched the distance of the
field for the tying touchdown

am ••• a....-

Freshmen
A second-half rally fell

just short for the Red
Barons South freshmen as
they lost 18-14 to
Huntington Woods.

Trailing 18-7 early in the
third quarter, the Barons
marche.d the length of the
field behind the hard-hitting
front line of Gordon Post,
Chase Grant, Robert Bracci,
James Mestdagh, Kevin
Cassidy, Sam Metry and
Axel Ivers.

Jack Doyle capped the
drive with a five-yard run.
He also scored both extra
points and rushed for more
than 100 yards.

Earlier, Josh Gall and
Liam McIlroy combined
inside-outside running dur-
ing an opening drive that
ended on Gall's touchdown
run.

The second-half ground
game was helped by the
hard hitting of Dylan
Demkowitz, Matt Riashi,
Alex Baker, Nick F'lowers,
Phil Nauert, Richie Kish
and Connor Gillooly. Daniel
Baird, Nate Gaggin, Pete
McMahon and Michael
RlAkp. ~t.oorl ont, cip.fp.M~lvplv

In the fourth quart~r,
John Cunningham, Joe
Fannon, Jacob Diluigi,
Derek Demkowitz and Max
CalTOll paved the way for
Doyle, McIlroy, Gall and
Gaggin as the Barons drove
to the Huntington Woods 10-
yard line.

down on the second posses-
sion of the third quarter. The
Barons got the tying touch ..
down on a 15-yard run on a
reverse by Jon Parker.

The offensive line, includ-
ing John Bradley, Cooper
Hartman and Wesley
Cimmarrusti, along with
ends Max Kaiser, Brian
McAlister, Joey Aliotta and
Michael Houlf played well.

The line created large.
holes to open up the running
game. Quarterback Robby
Kish completed key passes
to Michael Bertakis and
McAlister for big gains.

The attacking defense was
led by linebackers Hartman
and Will Cook. The line pro-
vided strong penetration
with William Callewaert,
Christian Grow and Thomas
Stein hauer making key
plays in the fourth quarter
to keep Huntington Woods
from scoring.

Defensive ends John
Blanzy, Scott Posada and
Aliotta contained the
Huntington Woods ground
game, while the secondary of
Neil Leising, Parker and
Jacob Carolan allowed only
Onf~ pASS completion.

The special teams played
well and Cook recovered an
onside kick.

"This will be a great game
to build on," said head coach
.Josh White. "It helped us see
our weaknesses and what
they need to improve on.

"The coaching staff is very
proud of the team."

Georgio Rastelli and Chris
ShiraI' did an excellent job of
knocking their men off the
ball at the line of scrim-
mage. ShiraI' also had a
reception for a touchdown
and another for a key first
down.

Wingbacks Charles Getz
(16 carries for 98 yards) and
Alex Koski (11 for 68) pro-
vided a two-pronged attack
by running through the
holes created by the offen-
sive line.

Getz scored five of the six
touchdown, two on recep-
tions and three rushing.

Fullback Spencer Ray had
18 carries for 80 yards, with
most of the yardage coming
up the middle.

Quarterback Pat Kennedy
was poised under pressure
as he completed seven of 11
passes for 120 yards and no
interceptions. He did a fine
job of delivering the ball to
th(~ backs and directing the
power off-tackle play.

Bobby Peltz was a stand-
out on defense with three
pass deflections, including
on that saved a touchdown,
from his cornerback posi-
tion R\1~n M111p.r WA~ also.. "' •..• .,J ••.

effective at the other corner
as Huntington Woods com~
pleted only one pass.

Junior varsity
A strong second-half

comeback pulled the South
junior varsity into a 13-13
tie with Huntington Woods.

Ben Fry got the Barons on
the scoreboard with a touch~

•.~

Red Barons South tie Huntington Woods in season opener
NorthFans and players alike

were treated to a hard-hit-
ting, close and exciting game
as the Grosse Pointe Red
Barons South varsity and
Huntington Woods battled
to a 39-39 tie.

The Barons' offense
totaled 380 yards, including
260 rushing.

Neither team led by more
than seven points.

Grosse Pointe's offense
went on an impressive
seven-minute drive late in
the fourth quarter and
scored with 50 seconds
remaining in the game to
take a 39-32 lead.

However, on the next play
from scrimmage, the
Huntington Woods quarter.
back ran 45 yards for a
touchdown with only two
seconds left.

Barons coach Lou Ray's
strategy was to control the
ball.

"We accomplished onr goal
by controlling the hall for
more than 65 percent of the
game," Ray said.

Offensive linemen Tyler
Hoffman, Ant.hony Riashi,
Max Reitzloff, Eric Wilt,
MHI'}, M~1f."...~ P~111 Rnn~pnA9_", ... _ ....... ~__ .. _~~, ".. .

and Brad Remillet provided
the push that kept the run.
ning game on track.

Late in the game, Roosen
played defensive tackle and
showed heart and determi-
nation by pressuring the
Huntington Woods quarter-
back.

Tight ends Will Basse,

---- - """'--~_ ...........,- ---- _._--~ .............................. Mr",""" ~ ~..... -,.« .....- .._ •
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Cannody made four saves
in the second half, while the
Blue Devils peppered
Dakota keeper Kyle Hsteli
with 10 shots. Several of his
saves were spectacular as he
robbed Barker, MacGriff and
Stepanski on shots from
point.blank range within
the box area.

Exchange students
Dimitrije Talic and Patrick
Rudzki contributed to
South's offense. Talic's
height will be beneficial on
headers after corner kicksl
and Rudzki's speed will
challenge tired defenders.

Dakota improved to 7.1
overall and 2-0 in the MAC
White. South is 1-2 in the
MAC White and 3~6 overall.

North wins 2-0

losing to them during the
regular season," Backhurst
said.

"In 1999, when we won
the state championship we
lost to Elk Rapids and then
beat them in the champi-
onship game."

Rubin Bega scored both
goals as Grosse Point.e
North's soccer team
improved to 3.0 in the
Macomb Area Conference
White Division with a 2-0
victory over Utica.

Jon Bay was in goal for
the shutout.

Joel KIIIenberg,
Secretary of the Board of Education

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

~J:IT1C..1;TO BIDDERS

G.P.N.: 09/29/2005

Separ.te proposals )fjll be received (or the followjDI Bid
C,'clorus; New Uiab School/Middle School Phues II •
FOODUtjons Pack.e --O..1.OOQ.f.Qllndation~,

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all proposals. ~~cept a hid
other than the low hid, and to waive informalities. irregulanllcs. andlor
errors in the hid proposals, which they fecI to he in their own best
intercst.

A Bid Securih in the amount of five percent (5(*) of Basl~ Bid shall
accompany AiL proposals or proposal cOI~hinations. The Bid
Security may he in the form of a Bid Bond. Cashler's ,Check. or Money
Order. Personal checks arc NOT acceptahle. Bids may not ?e
withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) days after the hid date. Succ,csstul
Bidders may he required to furnish Surety Bonds as stated In the
Project Specifications (Section 000(0).

All bids shall he accompanied by a sworn statement disclosing any
familial relationship that exist hctween the owner(s) or a~j)' ei1i~loycc
of the hidder and any memher Board of Education of the School
District. The Board of Education will not accept a hid that ,docs not
include a sworn and notarized familial rdalionship dIS(.:losurc
statement.

Clans Available - One (I) srI of Bidding Doculllents will he provided
to each contractor furnishing plan deposit fee of $IO().'"' per scl through
E. Gilbert & Sons, Inc .. All checks and/or money orders arc to he mud!:'
payahle to the School District of the City of Harper W,~ds. Plans
may be obtained from E. Gilhert & Sons, ln~~.• attentIOn ~uncy
Schroedcr (586-731-7450) (fax 586-731-92S9). Plan depo:slts are
refundable, provided plans and spcdfications are returned III good
condition to the Constrw ..:tioJl Manager following nmtral..:t a~ards. All
questions regarding the hidding ~roceJun~s, J~~sl~n. a.nd
Jrawing/specification intent <Ire to he dIrected to the C.onstruchon
Manager on a Clarifkation Request Form (See SectIOn 0(310),
attention Michael Beaugrand or Boh Koepsell.

A Prt-hid meetin~ (Doo-mandatory} will he l'onduc.t~d hy the
Construction Manager, E, Gilhert & Sons, Inc., und the An.:IHtcct, Wold
Architects, at 3:00 p.m., October 6, 2005, at the existing Harper
Woods High School. The Meeting will take place at the site field
otlice located on the north side of' the existing school building.

Proposals Due - Proposals may be mailed or delivered in person to
Mr. Joel Killenberg, Secretary of the Board of EducaUon for tbe
School District of the City of Harper Woods., 1021SBe.~sftekl.

J,;.,; •. ,.' \f ~_"._. ~ ..... L,)i\'.,J\.II.

.Harper, Wood .. ~~~~, ~v." . ,,\ h, ,.\\";2', hf'l~\ .,nn~, 1',\ .. ;-, '"' I .• ,

PCQposab for the New "'eb Scbool/Mlddk. Sc;boOr lh. {trv~~J
&"odatiQQ$ PaCk'Ic must be received prior to 3;00 pm. (Joea'
time) on Thesday, October 11, 2005.

Proposals will be publicly opened at 3; J 5 p.m. in the. Board ~f
Education conference room. All bids will be evaluated atler the bid
opening. Bids received after 3:00 p.m. on the bid date will be
disqualified.

The project will utilize separate prime contractors. All contracts for
construction will bc direct contract with the Owner. Ov.erall
administration of the Project will be the responsibility of the
Construction Management Firm, E. Gilbert & Sons, Inc .. 458H7
Mound Rd .• Utica. Michigan 48317. Phone: .5H6-73 1-7450. Fax 586-
731-9289. The Owner will award contracts on or ahout Oct o.ber. IS,
2(H)5 to separate contractors for separate bid divisions or comhlnatlO~s
of bid divisions. A Bidder may submit a proposal 011 more than one Bid
Division; however, a separate bid must be suhmitted for each Bid
Division of a combined bid, All bids shall be suhmitted on the hid
forms provided in the project specifications. completely f~lIed ,in. al~d
executed (copies of the hid forms arc acceptahle). Fw.,:sIHlIk bJ(ls will
nol bl: accepted. ,
The Bidders shall n~aJ .lI1d revil:w the Bidding: Documents carctully,
and familiarize themselves thoroughly with all requirements,

The School District of the City of Harper Woods will receive sealed
bid proposals for construction trade work from qualified
Subcontractors for the New High School/Middle School Phase II •
Foundations Package. 20225 Beaconsfield, Harper Woods, MI~

drive.
Speedy and a deft ball

handler, Gore monopolized
midfield play by holding the
ball and slicing around
South's defenders. However,
he was able to break free for
only one shot.

The Blue Devils targeted
Gore more in the second half
and he was less effective.

Cavanagh started in goal
for South and made six
saves, while having little
chance on the two Dakota
goals.

Dziuba left 20 minutes
into the game with an
injury, which enabled
Griem, Beierwaltes and
Vergel to log significant
playing time on defense.

second half, Mike Corbett
sent a pass to Fisher, who
drilled a hard shot into the
net to put ULS ahead 3-1.

Shrine came back and
scored twice within three
minutes to tie the game, and
scored the winning goal with
about 16 minutes left.

"You have to give them
credit for coming back after
they were down 3-1,"
Backhurst said. "'!'hey didn't
quit."

ULS could see Shrine
again because the Royal
Oak school is in the same
Division IV district.

"Sometimes it's extra
motivation if you meet a
team in the playoffs after

match that was closer than
the final score would indi.
cate.

In fact, the Cougars' third
goal would have likely been
disallowed if there had been
a center referee to catch the
handball that wasn't seen by
the sideline official.

Expecting a whistle, the
South defender didn't chal-
lenge Dakota forward Amir
Mehadzik, who scored his
second goal of the game.

Dakota had a 7-6 edge in
shots in an evenly-played
first half but the Cougars
came away with a 2-0 lead.

Mehadzik scored the first
goal on a short rebound and
midfielder T.J. Gore notched
the second on a 22~yard line

homecoming game.
Senior kicker Jeffrey

Remillet kicked a 27-yard
field goal early in the fourth
quarter that gave the Blue
Devils a 31-14 lead before
the Lancers stormed back to
grab the lead with three
unanswered touchdowns.

In the first half, Hacias
scored on a quarterback
snea.k and three touchdown
passes to sophomore wide
receiver ,James Saros (two)
and senior tight end David
DeBoer.

"rrhe offense had a good
game plan that allowed us to
put up 44 points on the
board," McLeod said. "We
needed this win to get some
confidence back as we pre.
pare for a battle with
(Grosse Pointe) North."

Hacias threw for a career-
high 332 yards and four
touchdowns and ran for
another.

McLeod praised the play
of the offensive line - tack-
les Andy Viarnes and ,Jamie
Mackinnon, guards D.J
Schurr and Stan Leverett,
center Anthony Mucciante
and tight end DeBoer.

"That's the best game the
offensive line has played
this year," McLeod said. "We
ran for 148 yards and were
able to control the clock a lit-
tle bit."

Remmet did a good job ot"
putting his kickoffs into the
coffin corner, and Tim
Smolenski continued to punt
well.

Grosse Poi n te Sou th
improved to 1.3 in the
Macomb Area Conference
(MAC) White Division and
1-4 overall.

Brittany Gilpin, Katie
Gerow, Katie Dosch, Beth
Ansaldi and Nicole Stieber.
Ansaldi's time was a season
best.

Other Blue Devils who
ran season-best times were
Alexis Stepanek, Bethany
Cavanagh, Rachel Cook,
Alex Willemain, Leslie
Rabaut, Tess Sheldon, ~Tulie
Stieber, Julie Passage,
Megan Muer, Genna Hall,
Megan Hoban, Charlotte
Berschback, Jamie Steis,
Samantha Schatko, Andrea
bant, Theresa Head,
Brittany'. Baehteal;'. Alex
Cullen and Kelsey
VanSlembrouck.

were

first goal of the season with
a well-placed shot to the far
post.

Greg Carmody made three
saves in the first half, and
Ben Cavanagh had one in
the second for South.

The defense corps played
well, led by starters Matt
Leverenz, Ryan Stepanski,
Grant Withers and Matt
Dziuba. It continued to play
well when Arthur Griem
and Peter Beierwaltes came
on in relief.

Barker and Vergel each
had four of South's 18 shots
on goal, while Dziuba,
Rubins and Hall had two
apIece.

Earlier, South suffered a
3-0 loss to Dakota in a

From page 2C

43, the Red Barons North
freshmen played a strong
first quarter before losing
32-7 to Mount Clemens.

The Barons took a 7-6
lead late in the first quarter
on a 60.yard touchdown nm
by Manny Counsman, fol-
l~wed by Jack Stander's con-
version run.

Quarterback Joe Andreoli
connected on several passes
to tight ends Robert Smit~
and Steven Elliott. AndreolI
also completed several pass-
es to his running backs.

Offensive linemen Robby
McCrackin, Michael Bylski,
Steven Zak, Patrick Lane,
Matt Giacona, Anthony
Corrado, David Gerlach and
Chris Walsh opened holes
for t.hp,nmning backs led by
Kyle Rivard.

Sal Rizzo had an intercep.
tion and made several tack-
les in the secondary. The
defense was anchored by
linemen Chene Frontiera,
Max Harring, Mark Refomo,
Justin Kennedy, Billy
Asimakis, Steven Mitchell
and Freddy Dodge.

Katherine Zurek.
"Our varsity is working

very well together and con-
tinuing to improve," said
coach Steve Zaranek. "Our
JV continues to demonstrate
that it is the deepest team
around."

That was evident by the
South girls taking 13 of the
top 20 positions in the 230.
runner field.

Leading the way for
South's junior varsity was
freshman Katherine
Carden. She was followd by
Sarah Petit, Julie Zaranek,
<jigt"ieatMimchland ,Stephanie
Garbarino. All finished in
under 23 minutes.

Right behind

Goalie Brandon Carter
attempted to stop Hall by
coming out of his net but
Hall "deked" him the other
way. Faiver's control of the
ball, passing at the precise
instant when Hall had elud-
ed his defender, perfectly
illustrated coach Gene
Harkins's pre.game advice.

Confident with the two-
goal lead, the Blue Devils
midfield settled in to control
the tempo and the match,
rarely allowing Fraser to
penetrate the South end of
the field.

With just under 13 min-
utes left in the first half,
Diego Vergel took a break-
away pass from Spencer
MacGriff and earned his

"We just pounded away at said. f1uke that bounced off the
them," Backhurst. said. "We Midfielders who played crossbar and into the net
outshot them 33-5, but well were Ryan League, when a ULS player attempt-
Northwest has a good goalie ,Judd DeMartini, Patrick ed to clear the ball.
and he played well." Gustine and Nicholl. Two of the other goals

Midway through the first Last Saturday, ULS came on long shots that
half, Heaney sent a perfect played a non-league game were chipped over the
pass to Fisher, who drilled a with Royal Oak Shrine and Knights' defensive wall, and
shot to the comer of the net. the Knights let a 3-1 lead the other was off a corner

"We controlled the mid- slip away ih the 4.3 defeat. kick.
field in this game, and "We scored three goals but Six minutes after Shrine
Northwest wasnlt able to our defense fell apart," opened the scoring, Heaney
put much pressure on our Backhurst said. "It was our scored on a breakaway for
defense and goalie, although worst defensive game of the the first of his two goals in
Jones made a good save in season." the first half.
the first half," Backhutst Shrine's first goal was a Twenty seconds into the

South wins three medals at CC

Knights lose, tie in Metro games
B Chuck Klonke bench and put him in goal. w?rk of defender Jonathan
S~orts Editor It's the first time he'd ever NIcholl, w~o man-mar~ed

Univel'sity Liggett played goal, and his inexpe- Hamtramck s top offenslv~
School's soccer team didn't rience showed when player, and swe~per ~ya
get any victories in its first (Clawson) scored the third Deane, along Wlt~ FIsher,
two < Metro Conference goal with nine minutes left." ~ho played the entIre game
matches, but considering the The Ha1?tramc~ game m goal.
circumstances, coach ~avid was fille~ WIt~ emotIon from SOU th ~
Backhurst wasn't too dlsap- the opemng kIckoff.
pointed. "They had a rowdy ~rowd

The Knights dropped a 3-1 and that led to a lo~ ofmten- Froll,l page IC
decision to Clawson, then sity," Backhurst SaId.
played a scoreless tie with Both. teams ha~ good
Hamtramck. chances m the first half, and

"Considering that we had the Knigh~s had an. 8-5
three starters out because of advantage m shots. FIsher
injuries we gave Clawson a made some fine saves for
pretty' good hattle," ULS. ,.
Backhurst said. The Cosmos goalIe came

"And we never seem to up with the save of the game
playas well at Hamtramck in the second half ~hen
as we do when we play them Heaney set up Ryan SII~er
at home. for an excellent scormg

ULS was missing starting chance. .
goalkeeper Greg ,Jones, Backhurst prmsed the
Spencer Logan and Ryan Barons

1I1n •League in both games.
"That hurt us offensively

because we had to move
Curtis Fisher into the net,
and Logan and League are
also important offensive
players."

Clawson struck early,
scoring twice in the first 15
minutes.

"Curtis didn't have a
chance on either of the
goals," Backhurst said. "One
was a rebound and the other
came ofTa corner kick.

"We were a little bit
stunned when they scored
two and a half minutes into
the game, hut we came back
and outshot them If).7 in
the first half. We had some
good scoring chances, too."

ULS cut the Trojans' lead
to one with a goal early in
the second half. Jeff Heaney
passed to Judd DeMartini,
___1, _ ~A~.'A,J ~~ n •.,,.,11 ....l ....n"..l
'tV IUJ ~\...\/I '-.;\.l \/11 u t't' ""'''A. t' ..-----

shot to the far post.
"That seemed to give us

momentum, but we got worn
down defensively because
we were shorthanded,"
Backhurst said.

"Late in the gam~, I gam-
bled and moved Fisher up
top and took a player off our

Grosse Pointe South's
girls cross country team won
three medals on its way to a
fifth-place' finish in the
Catholic Central
Invitational.

Livonia Stevenson,
ranked second in the state
in Division I, took first place.
Rochester Adams, which is
also in the top 10, Walled
Lake Northern and Milford
took the next three places in
the 20-team race.

Jill McLaughlin, Ashley
Thibodeau and Jeannie
Hollerbach won medals ;for

.&fMt11."ClmJle1',belTindi "",ere
teammates Bridget
Dennehy, Lauren Leverett,
Amanda Elskens and

ULS soccer struggles to get offense and defense in sync

September 29,2005 Sn'orts
.G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.te_N.ew.s t::

South ends scoring drought, gets win in MAC White soccer
It didn't take long for

Grosse Pointe South's soccer
team to end its scoring
drought in the Macomb Area
Conference White Division.

Blanked in their last two
games against Grosse Pointe
North and Dakota, the Blue
Devils' Bob Barker scored a
minute and 25 seconds into
South's match with Fraser
to get his team rolling
toward a 3.0 victory.

Patrick Rubens passed to
Barker, who volleyed an 18-
yard shot over the Ramblers'
goalkeeper.

Less than nine minutes
later, Evan Hall, starting at
forward, scored his first goal
of the season off a pass from
Matt Faiver.

From page IC
Bedway scored 18 points

against South and added 14
in the L'Anse Cteuse game
to lead the Notsemen in
each contest.

"Andrea did a great job,"
Bennett said. "And Jasmine
Kennedy, a freshman, gets
better every day.

"It's rewarding to see kids
improve and feel good about
themsel ves."

Kennedy scored a season-
high eight points and pulled
down five rebounds against
L'Anse Creuse. She and
another freshman, Olivia
Stander, combined for 18
points in that game.

North's performance
against South impressed
Blue Devils coach Peggy Van
Eckoute.

"North played very well,"
she said. "\Ve were playing
hard and North still went on
a run in the second quarter.
We came out in the second
half and played hard and
they went on another run.
That can be demoralizing."

Poor shooting plagued
South as it made only 19
percent of its shots from the
field.

Megan DeBoer played a
solid game for South, which
scored 19 points in the
fourth quarter. She had nine
points, four rebounds and
two steals.

Julie Zaranek collected six
points, two rebounds and
two assists and Sara
Crandall had five points and
four rebounds.

Kelly DeFauw scored 10
nnint.~ l'lnrl rl;~hprl out. p;fJ"ht.
;~~i~ts for North. Caitlin
Bennett had eight points
and three assists.

In the L'Anse Creuse
game, the Norsemen built a
40~10 halftime lead.

DeFauw had nine points
and four assists and Stander
had three steals to go with
her 10 points.

Hoops-

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

University Liggett
School's Soccer team is hav.
ing trouble meshing its
offensive and defensive per-
formances.

When the Knights have a
good defensive performance,
goals are at a premium. And
when ULS finds the back of
the net, d.efensive break-
downs seem to show up.

Last week was a prime
example of that.

ULS opened with a 1.0
loss to Lutheran Westland
in a Metro Conference
match.

The \Varriors scored the
only goal of the game with
23 minutes left in the first
half.

"\Ve gave them a good bat-
tle, and it was a hard-fought
game, but we couldn't score,"
said coach David Backhurst.
"We couldn\ respond after
they scored that first goal.

"The defense played well
_. Ryan Deane, Jonathan
Nicholl and Anthony
Provenzano had good games
- and our goalie, Greg
.Jones, came up big."

In an effort to boost the
sco~~n~~:Backh~r~~~ ,1ll,QX.:rP
Jeff Heaney from hIS defen-
sive midfield position to cen-
ter forward and Heaney set
up Curtis Fisher for the
game's only goal in a 1-0 win
over Lutheran Northwest.

.'
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201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

203 'HELP WANTED
ClERICAL/OFFICE

:

Ventilation Service
Wall Washing
Windows
Window Washing
Wrought Iron

HOUSEKEEPER! nan-
ny. Live in, full time.
Must like animals.
Three children, ages
newborn to 4. Mostly

• housekeeping with
light childcare.
(313)823-1765

MATURE responsible
care giver wanted to
work in my home one
day a week on Fri-
days from 8:00am-
5:00pm. Caring for
three children ages: 5,
2, and 8 weeks old.
References request-
ed, CPR certified and
your own transporta-
tion required.
(313)640-5807

LEGAL secretary for
small Grosse Pointe
firm. Litigation experi-
ence and excellent or-
ganizational and com-
munication skills re-
quired. Call Mr. Maz-
zara, (313)343-5200

976
977
980
981
983

:

web. http://gro ... polntenewa.com

Thursday, september 29, 2005
Grosse Pointe New.

:

FAX:313-343-5569

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

Stucco
Swimming Pool Service
T.V.lRadiolCB Radio
Telephone Installation
Tile Work
VCRIOVD Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

AFTER school care in
our home for 11 year
old girl. Excellent pay.
Must be reliable. have
own transportation
and be a non-smoker.
Experience and reter-
ences required.
Please call, (313)882-
7215

TRAVEL agent, experi-
enced. Full/ part time,
Worldspan preferred.
Fax resume (313)882-
1262 or call Beth
(313)882-8190----_.~-----

WANTED: experienced,
state certified, part
time, 7/ 8th grade
teacher. Contact Be-
thany Lutheran
School at 313-885-
0180.

=

Propane 968
Power Washing 969
Roofing service 970
Storms And Screens 971
Sewer Cleaning Service 973
Shutters 974
Snow Removal 975

ADDRESS:. ~- Cl1y:. ......--ZIP:. ~

PHONE: ------ #WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~_~ __

Grosse Point~ ~WS

&p.n()fA--
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
(313) 882.fi900 ext. 3 • Fax (313) 343-5569

website: http://gl'Ossep6interiews.com
NAME.: . .__ ._ CLASSIFICATION 11:..- --

ACROSS 3 4 5 8 9 10 11

1 Watchband
6 Turmoil 12

12 Sale site 14
13 Incarnation of

a Hindu deity 16
14 Prayer
15 1976 movie, "-

Run"
16 Tense situa-

tion?
17 Boast
19 Born
20 Rue the run
22 Blue
24 Tummy mus-

cles
27 The gang 50

29 Mid-May hon- 54
orees

32 "Don't forget" 56
35 From the top
36 Container

weight ry 10 Country road 34 Slithery one

37 Saute 57 Change the 11 Gaelic 39 Invitation to a

38 Stocking chart 12 Bush league? hitchhiker

stuffer 18 Takes on 41 Actor

40 Take out of DOWN another cargo Zimbslist

context? 1 - lee 21 Figure head? 42 Smell - (SUS-

42 Hardware 2 Speaker of (Abbr.) peet)

chain baseball 23 Latin 101 43 "The Oa Vinci
44 "Bom Free" 3 s.;;aii;o WOi .. ...""" ..... ..,..'v.....

heroine shipper 24 Docs' org. 45 For fear that
46 Blunder 4 Way back 25 Proscribe 47 Stromboli

50 Spin when 26 Structural spillage
52 Chopping 5 Inclination framework 48 lone Star

spree? 6 Head light 28 One who jOgS State sch.
54 Handsome 7 Makes an sans togs 49 Stiner or Stein

youth assertion 30 Russian 51 Literary ooIlec-
55 -spinal Tap- a Succumbto spacecraft tion

amp setting gravity 31 Pigs' digs 53 Pub potation

56 Lease signato- 9 Tie 33 Ram's ma'am

-
12 $19.65

13 520.30 14 520.95 15 121.60 16 l2?.2S

17 $22.90 18 $23.55 19 $24.20 20 $24.85

$19.65 for 12 words. Additional words, .65t each. PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

I
I
I
I
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SIGNATURE: EXP. DATE: _
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I
I
I
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SERVERS, Server As-
sistants, Food Run-
ners. Banquet and/ or
a la carte. Fine dining
experience required.
Full/ part time. Detroit
Athletic Club, 241
Madison. Apply Mon ..
day- Friday, 9- 5. Em-
ployee entrance, or
fax 313-963-3155

SKILLED Manufacturing
People Needed. Ex-
perienced machinist
needed for the follow-
ing departments: CNC
mill (Mazak), CNC
lathe (Mazak), Manual
Lathe & Mill Manual
00 & 10 Cylindrical
Grinding, Excello
Thread Grinding. Also
experienced Ball
Screw assembly peo-
ple needed. These
positions are available
due to vacanctes from -'------~-~---
a labor dispute. Send BABYSmER wanted,
your resume to Wedin mature, experienced,
International, Inc. flexible, dependable.
1111 Sixth Ave. Cadil- Car needed. Daily. af-
lac, MI 49601, Fax: ter school. Call Liz,
231-779-8673, or
Email: kimgabar _(_31_3_)6_4_0_-4_61~3__ ~_

@wedin.CQID.COLLEGEstudent living -~---_.----
. - RECEPTIONIST: S1.

TELEMARKETING po- in Grosse Pointe Clair Shores insur-
sition, $8.001 hour needed to watch 2 ance agency needs
plus bonus. (313)886- children, two days a experienced, organ-
8051 week. Must be non- ized, pleasant person

WANTED. experienced smoker, own transpor- for full time opening.
person to clean my tation. Babysitting ref- Advancement oppor-
garage. 313-881- erences required. Call tunities. Fax resume:
1342, 313-964-2322 313-539-5678 586-778-9915

ArChitectural Service 958
Basement Waterproofing 959
Bathtub Refinishing 960
BrickIBlock Work 962
Building/Remodeling 964
Caulking 965
Carpentry 966
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceilings
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Repair
Decks/Patios
Doors
Drywall/Plastering
Electrical Services I
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces I
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
Floor Installation I
Furniture Refinishing!

Upholstering I
Glass-Automotive
Glass-Residential I
Mirrors
Garages
l_andscapers/GRrdeners I
Gutters
Handyman I
Hauling & Moving
Heating/Cooling

Repair & Installation I
Insulation
Janitorial Services I
Lawn Mower/

Snow Blower Repair I
Linoleum
Locksmith
Marble/Stone I
Painting/decoraling
Pest Control I
Plumbing & Installation

939
940
941
942
943
944
945
946
947
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GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic has opening for
kennel worker. 2-
8pm, four days a
week. Duties include
janitorial & animal
care. Apply in person
between noon and
4pm, to 15135 Ker-
cheval.

Claulfled.
(313)882-8100 ext. 3

209 HELP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL MANAGEMEN,T

EXPERIENCED painter
needed. Start immedi-
ately. (313)886-7602

-_._----------
GREAT salon with moti-

vated new owners,
seek experienced hair
stylist, part time nail
tech, part time mas-
seuse, (313)881-0010

EXPERIENCED OJ and
waiting staff, bar back.
Apply within, Jon Jons
28039 Mound.

DALEO'S Salon looking
for stylist, manicurist
and receptionist.
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 586-531-5272

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

C.ultomer Se,[Yice
B~ (Harper Woods
office) needed.
5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon~
day- Thursday/ 9am-
3pm Saturday. Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful.
Will train. Work at
home is option. 32
year old family busi-
ness also needs
managerl supervi~
sor. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313.886-
1763.

HANDYMAN wanted-
building maintenance,
general repairs, clean-
ing. Experience nec-
essary, perfect for re-
tired gentleman. Call

CUSTOMER service/ ,Josie or Bruce
sales representative. (313)568-3000, 10am-
The UPS Store is cur. 2pm, Monday- Friday
rently looking for an
enthusiastic and ener. Immediate Openings

$14.50 Base / Appt.
getic individual to fill Customer Sales / Servo
the position of cus-
tomer service/ sales No expo necessary

Must be 17 +
representative. The
ideal candidate will be (5a6)268~0622
a self starter, with the Kitchen SaleS!
ability to multi task. Design Professional
This individual will aI- One of Metro Detroit's
so have the skills nec- Leading Kitchen and
essary to effectively Bath design/ build firms,
interact with the public seeks a highly motivated
in a friendly and posi- person with experience
tive manner. The can- in the kitchen and bath
didate will also be industry.
able to introduce and Must have strong
sell in store marketing communication and
and promotions, This computer skills.
is a part time position Full time with benefits ..
with up to 25 hours outstanding showroom
per week. $81 per environment.
hour. You may pick up Email resume with sales
your application at: volume history and
The UPS Store, compensation to:
18530 Mack Avenue, Ex~ctdesign1 @aol.cQ!!l
Grosse Pointe Farms -.-----~--.----
MI., 48236. 313-884~ MOMS and dads, build
8440 in home business in

health & environment
industry. $50K plus
year potential, $100K
bonus & free cruise
incentive. 313-886-
7534

NAIL tech and hair
dressing assistant
needed for friendly
and busy Grosse
Pointe salon.
(313)882-6240

PERSONAL assist
needed to help male
with dressing, approx-
imately 7am week-
days/ one hour. Good
pay. (313)882-1893

PRIVATE club seeking
part time experienced
mature maite'd to su-
pervise wait staff; 5-
9pm. Also: experi-
enced wait staff need-
ed. Fax resumes to:
313-885-8561

RECEPTIONIST. This
position requires a
mature, reliable per-
son with pleasant
phone manners.
Some computer and
math skills a plus. Ex-
cellent opportunity for
growth. Contact.
Pleasantview Window
Manufacturing. War-
ren, (586)776-4440

REPORTERS wanted-
Full time. Cover East-
sloe suburban COfTl-

munities. Experience
preferred. Must have
a college degree and
able to work evenings.
send cover letter, re.
sume and clippings to:
Send reply to P.O.Box
01027, C/O Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse
Pointe, MI 48236

TAX Pl1EPARERS
SI. <:Ii:lir Silorcs CPA finn is seeking
full (Hld part time t<lX professionals

to prqm[{' indiviciwll Hnd
trust returns for 2(X)(j tax season.

• Qltillined \(lX professiolm/s Intlsl lwvc
I)wviOliS eXI>ericllcc with CPA firm.
dUU\lIliillX IJi idX prq)i.lri.l:ic:n
services com! )emy.

• I'rosyslt'm FX a plus.
I ,it '(lS(' scnd res\ IIn(' (1Il(I ('over letter by

EIllClil. Fax or Mail 10:
(J()dfr<~y II ..mUlld. Danneds & CO. PC

Attention: Nancy Spalding,
2 1420 (,rcater Mack Avenue,

St. (:Ii:lir Shores. MI 48080
Fax: 5B(,,..772-(j715

Dancy spaldi(~@gl)d.cQm

209 HELP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL MANAGEMENT

120 TUTOR ING EDUCA nON

GROSSE Pointe gift
shop seeking full time
or part time help.
Computer skills nec-
essary. Send reply to
P.O.Box 04093, C/O
Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe, MI 48236

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

----,--------
COOKS. Experience in

fine dining preparation
required. Fulll part
time. Benefits, uni-
form, parking. Detroit
Athletic Club, 241 DRIVERS wanted- Part
Madison. Apply Mon- time. Luxury sedan
day- Friday, 9- 5. Em- transportation compa-
ployee entrance, or ny. Minimum 25 years
fax 313-963-3155 old. Call 9am- 6pm.

313-885-1800

CADIEUX Cafe now hir:
ing waitstaff & kitchen
staff. Apply at 4300
Cadieux, after 4pm

CASHIER needed after-
noons & weekends.
Apply in person:
Mack! Moross BP,
19100 Mack.

SOCCER instruction.
Youth lessons. Private
available. Experi-
enced, collegiate play-
er. (313)320-8349

CERTIFIED English and
Social Studies teacher
available to tutor your
student. All grade lev-
els accepted. Reason-
able rates. (313)886-
1630

EDITOR/ writer with
over 25 years profes-
sional experience can
refine and edit your
college application es-
says. References
available. 734-718-
0356

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

109 ENTERTAtNMENT

114 MUSIC EDijCA TlON

209 HELP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL MANAGEMENT

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

112 HEALTH & NUTRITION

NEED a lift? Errands/ ---------
shopping, for or with Call About Having
you. Hair and other YOUCf AOd.1-0arIn
appointments, etc. ..
Call responsible lady, (313)882~6900 ext.3
(313)319-6225 Gr_d~inl~NilW5 p.m()P--

METRO Airport Luxury
Transportation.
Owned and operated
by Metro Airport Cab.
Luxury transporation
to and from. the air-
port. All size vehicles.
Toll free 866-705-
5466. Established 30
years. 24 hours, 7
days! We accept all
major credit cards.

LOCAL teacher availa-
ble for guitar lessons,
from beginners to ad-
vanced. (313)886-
1630

AT home personal train-
ing in Grosse Pointe.
NASM and Apex certi-
fied. Call for free con-
sultation, 616-450-
6800

DISC Jockey: Professio-
nal and experienced.
All occasions. Rea-
sonably priced. Call
Scotty, (313)247-2052

COMPUTER problems?
Call Jeff, a certified
experienced, profes-
sional for dependable
service. Emergency
service available.
(586)693-0517

-----~
MACINTOSH repairs-

training, upgrades,
buying advice. Refer-
ences, guaranteed BAKERS/ Pastry Chefs.
worK. Serving Grosse Join our \eam\ Pertect
Pointe, since 1993. your skills in all areas
MacTech. (313)851- of our high volume
1616 baking, pastries, ice

creams, sorbets. plat-
ed desserts & buffets.
Full- time, uniforms,
benefits. Detroit Ath-
letic Club. 241 Madi ..
son, Apply Monday-
Friday 9- 5. Employee
entrance, or fax,
(313)963.3155

107 (ATERING

101 PRAYERS

099 BUSINESS

THANKS to all who participate •
We really enjoyed beins a part

of the fROG FUN this summer!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WINNER:
Colin Gudenau

Lli&~
THE PRIVATE: BANK

Branch Manag(~r
The PrivateBank

Grosse Pointe ()ffic(~
Hespollsihililies incillctc OVt'rsc('ing tl1('

day- 10-day opcraliolls or Illc
I'ersc.)lkti i_~III"iIIX ,,}ffi,:c, i~ti~J,ir:i~~ '~i~,';-~~:k;;'i~~:

efficlcllcy and consistellt deliverv of
UIlI)(lralldcd servin' fo ollr di('lits.
S years prt~vi()lIs hank op('rations

and supervisory cxpcricll<'c rcquircd.
StronJot cOllllllllnily lies ilIl<V or n'siclcll(,(' ill

Grosse POilllC reqllired.
Coll('W~ ck'Jotrt~(~prd(~rH'd.

Previous (~xperi(~n(:(~wilh Jack t "'my
hank op(~ralinJot software hdpful.

CC)NT,\C;T: ~J~~hllcl.!illlli.ruLU
nl(:~Prlvmc Bank, 3R~'()5 Woodward,

Sultel:J<X), Bloomfield Hills, MI 4H~J()4

Frogs- Fur- Friends

\OOIl.NNOI.mUMHH'i
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oNNOUNCEMENTS

313-8B2-&mext3_'i'~"SALE
PhoCoe, Att,logoe - FRIDAYS 12 P.M. .. 0-------D
=~~~~~~S4P.M. ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ srTUATlONWANTED • AUTOMOTIVE ~

1&
098 Greetings 300 SiIUBtions Wl:vlI8d BabyIIiter 600 Carlmym~'B>,:oR 099 BUSi".a Opportunities 301 Clerical 601 Chrysler ~
100 Announcements 302 Convalescent Care 602 Ford 912

GE
lVESDAAYL12NOONSIFIEDS 101 Prayers f) 303 Day Care 603 General Motors 913
:NER CLAS 102. Lost & Found 304 General 604 Antique/Classic

TUESDAY 12 NOON 305 House Cleaning 605 Foreign 914
OVER-SIZED AD DEADLINE, .SPECIAL SERVICES 306 House Sitting 606 Sport UtTty 915
MONDAYS 300 P M 103 AttorneysILegals 307 Nurses Aides 607 J nke-

II
916

: .. 104 Accounting 308 Office Cleaning u '" 917~'~tirrdales) 105 Answering Services 309 sales 608 Parts Tires ~18rms 918
~L~ 106 Cam~s 310 AssistedLiving 609 Rentals/leaslOg 919
W. eeceQtVisa, MasterCard, 107 Catering 312 Organizing II 610 SpOrts Cars 920

eft." Ch pi 108 Computer Service --------- 611 Trucks
_', eck. ,ease note - 109 Entertainment MERCHANDISE 612 Vans g~~

AB~'~trcrecltcards. 110 Errand Service 400 Antiques / Collectibles 613 Wanted To Buy 923
W dAd 12 ds $1965 111 Happy Ads .. 401 Appliances 614 Auto Insurance 925

or ,... s: wor - .; '12 Health & Nutntlon Arts & CraflS 61.5 Auto Serv,'cas
additional words, 65~ each. 402 1"1 e 926
Abbreviations D.Qt accepled. 113 Hobby Instruction 403 Auctions -------

Measured Ads: $31.90 per 114 MusicEducalion 404 BicyCles RECREATIONAL ~~g
column inch 111165Party Planners/Helpers 405 Computers 650 Airplaneseo d Ad $36 kO Schools.. 406 Estate Sales 651 o_~ A M 933r er ~: ... per 117 Secretan.al Services FI'rewood . .._ts nd otors 934column Inch 407 652 Boat Insurance

SPECIAL RATES FOR 118 Tax Service. 408 Furniture 653 Boat Parts& Sl'trvice 935
HE~ WANTEO SECTIONS. 111

2
9

0
Tran~portatlOnrrravel 409 GaragalYard'Basementsale 938

FREQUENCYDISCOUNTS: TutOring EducatIOn 410 Household Sales 654 Boat Storage! Docking 93"
Given for multi.week scheduled 121 General se~l?e~ 411 Jewelr'1 655 Campers 938
advertising, with prepayment 11

2
2

3
2AlteratlonsfTallo,.lng 412 Miscellaneous Articles 656 Motorbikes

or credit approval. Decorating Services 413 Musical Inslrume lts 657 MotorcYCles
ell f I f 124 Beauty Services 4 4 Off' . . r. 658 Motor ~Iomesa, or ra es or or more 125 Financial Services 1 .lcelb~!smeSsEqUipment
information. Phone lines can 126 Contrib~jtlons 415 Wanted To Buy 659 SnowmObiles
be busy on Monday & 27'd 416 Sports Eqlllpment 660 Trailers
Tuesday Deadlines... 1 VI eo Services 417 Tools 661 Water Sports t::)
p... ao call early:... 128 Photograph~ 418 Toys! Games ,

C(ASStFYING & CENSORSHIP: 129 Sports}ralnln~."'" 419 BUilding Matenals -------
We reserve the.right to classify HELP WANTED ~ 420 Resale/ConSignment Shops RENTALS
each ad under Its appropnate 200 Help Wanted General 421 Books • (See ThisSection)
heading. The publisher reserves 201 H I W t d B b" -------
the right to edit or re)'ectad COP~.I002 e p an e a ySI ter ANIMALS HOMESILOrs F SA... Help Wanted Clerical OR LE 948
submitted for publication. 203 Help Wanted 500 Animals Adopt A Pet 'See ourMagazine Section'YourHome" 949

COFIEC11ONS & ADJUSTMENTS: Dental/Medical 502 Horses For Sale _for all ClassifiedReal Estateads. 950
Responsibility for classified 204 Help Wanted Domestic 503 Household Pets For Sale - II
advertising error is limited to 205 Hl,'llpWanled Legal 504 Humane Societies GUIDE TO SERVICES - 951
either a cancellation of the 206 Help Wanted Part Time 505 Lost And Found 900 Air Conditioning 952
charge or a re.run of the 207 Help Wante(j Sales 506 Pet Breeding 901 Alarm Installation/Repair 953
portion in error. Notification 208 Help Wanted Nurses 507 Pet Equipment 902 Aluminum Siding 954
must be given in lime for Aides! Convalescent 508 Pet Grooming 903 A I R
correction in the following 209 Help Wanted 509 Pet Boarding/Sitting pp iance epairs 956. W 510 A. IS 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 957
Issue. e assume no Management n1ma ervlces
responsibility for the same
after the first insertion.

PERSONAL chef and
caterer. Parties from
1- 100. Call Elizabeth,
313-588-0418

THANK You S1. Jude &
Father Solanus for fa-
vors received. B. E.

WANTED- two tickets to
Michigan/ Michigan
State game, October
1s1. Shirley, (313)884-
2598

NOVENA to S1. Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glo-
rified, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now and forev-
er. Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus, pray for us.
Worker of miracles,
pray for us. S1. Jude,
helper of the hope-
less, pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 times
a day. By the 8th day,
your prayer will be an-
swered. It has never
been known to fail,
never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks, S1. Jude for
prayers answered.
Special thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help. J.G.

NO MLM, no commute.
learn to earn. Execu-
tive level pay. We
train. 800-605-9372
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406 ESTATE SALES

.tOq 'GARAGE. YAR 0 .
BASEMENT 5Alf

TWO twin Simmons box
springs, $40 each.
(313)884-5631

11artz rAl ~=CIIY886-8982HOUSEHOLD SALES www.har1lhou~n()ldS<lle5.COm

. for IJpcoIIq Salt InlollllClIiollCGII it.24Hour HolIine 313-885.1"10

Deeon Design & Estate Sales
presents ,

St. Clair Shores, Estate sale
Wonderful items Old & new.

Furniture, antiques, clothIng, furs,
lots of jewelry,

Friday- Sunday, 10am- 4pm.
21431 Lake Breeze,

Littte Mack off 13 Mile, East Past light
to Willow Whisp, left on Arrowhead

to Lake Breeze right
• 1

Wanted Vintage Clothes And AccenorI ..
Payllll ToP Dollir For The FolloWing:

ClotIIes From The 1100's TlU"0UI1I1I7O's.
-costume .Flne JewelrylWatcheS

-CUffllnks -FUrs -M" .Hal'lCllNllS -ShOeS
LI....... -Linens .TextileS
.v.ntty -BoudOIrItems

I'Ferenc., complete conAdentIaltty
"Pari," 248-888-4389

5C

-DINING set, 19408 9
piece mahogany with
shield back Sheraton
chairs. 1940s cUlved $1.00 every single item,
glass corner china $'I.()().. Unbelievable
cabinets. 19405 Chip- deals! Don't miss this
pendale drop front sale! Friday & Satur-
desk, absolutley day, 9am- 3pm. 1740
beautiful 6011 round in- Broadstone.
laid mahogany and 1040 S. Oxford, Friday,
burl walnut table! 6 Saturday 9am- 4pm.
chairs, (2 styles to Toys, household, fur-
choose from. Stun- niture,
ning mahogany Chip- ---------
pendale dining table, 2 family, 1322 Notting-
2 leaves. 8 chairs, 6 ham. Saturday. Sun-
foot, 2 piece china day, 10am. 2pm.
cabinet. 4 large mis- Great end of season
sion arts & craft style bargains! Womens
bookcases. Thomas- clothing, household
ville Bogart dining ta- items. .__
ble. 6 solid cherry 289 McKinley, Saturday,
queen Anne chairs. 9am- 3pm. Two family
TV armoires. King sale. Household,
sleigh bed set. Com- sports items, toys.
plete marble! granite 3 family- 22301 - Alger/
top sinks in carved Mack, St. Clair
cabinets. Hand paint. Shores. Saturday,
ed fine furniture.
Venetian mirrors. 9am- 2pm. Many
Stain glass windows. items,. something for
Tiffany style lighting. _e_ve_ry_o_n_e_. _
Lots more. Exquisite 873 Bedford, Park, baby
Estate Interiors. open & toddler clothes, ba.
7 days, downtown by items, household,
Royal Oak, 607 South etc. New or like new.
Washington. Friday & Saturday
(248)582-9646 9am. 3pm.

DININGROOM t 0 k- A~TIQUeS to toys. Mui~\,
. se, a tl- household sale. k,

ta~le, 6 ?halrs, buff~tI 1242 Devonshire, Fri- :':'
china, lighted CUriO; day 9am- 3pm. Satur-"
$5,9~O, (313)885- day 9am- 2pm. ,
3187,6- Wpm. -.----,-,-- "~Ii

__ ~ CHRISTiAN People'"
FRENCH provincial, 4 Pulling Together 01'- ii,

piece double bedroom ganization. Proceeds .__
set, excellent condi- for women! children '/
tion. $650. Days, 586. shelter. 4180 Cadillac:"
772-6308 (off Mack). Saturday,

9am- 5pm. Piano9i
GREEN hide-a-bed exercise. equipment,

couch, $100. Blue antique ' (i~".rs~'/.'
leather loveseat, $75; household ' items,
with matching recliner, books, more! Tax ex-
$50. Treadmill, $50. 2 empt forms available.
wood dressers, $40. (313)921-8152
Must be moved by --.--,--~--
buyer. (313)820-2767 COMICS- $1,00 each,

antiques. Eastlake,
LOVESEATS, wingback movies, more. Satur-

chairs, coffee & end day, 9am- 5pm; Sun-
tables, lamps, Chi- day, 9am- 2pm.
nese screen & chest. 26284 Pattow, Rose-
All excellent condition! vitle (between Kelly
(313)886-6107 and \-94).----~----

OAK bedroom set with ' COM,MUN'TV, Arts &
matcntng' dMkv2"'8't'1 ~:r 1..' " "";' I
hogany dressers. Best' 16135 Ha.... '
offer. (313)886-9023 Bedford. New items,

REMEMBER craft supplies, greet-
Mahogany Interiors... ing cards. Other
. Recherche Fine groups also hosting
Furniture & Antiques tables-- many bar.
506 South Washington _g_a_in_s_! ~_

Royal Oak DETROIT, 5719 Buck-
Monday- Saturday ingham, Friday, Satur-

11am- 6pm day lOam- 5pm.
Sunday 12-4pm Household goods, ba-

Closed Wednesday by girl/ ladies clothes.
Baker mahogany dining jewelry.

chairs, (Chippendale DRESSERS~- chairs, old
style). Johnson. Han.'

dley 70" wide mahogany books, antiques and
b f . more! 1688 Roslyn,

reak ront, (with Inlay). Saturday, 10/ 1, 8am-
Kindel mahogany bed-

room set, with inlay (ex- _3_p_m_. _
quisite). Serpentine front EAST Pointe, 21865
Hepplewhite sideboard, Beaconsfield, (South

(made in England). of 9 Mile at 1-94). Fri-
Many sets of mahogany day, Saturday, 9am-
dining chairs. Chippen- 5pm. Women's pius
dale Hepple White Dun- size clothes, books,

can Phyfe and more! household and kids
China cabinets, buffets, stuff.

new shipment of oil FARMS 153 Ridge,
paintings, oriental rugs, Saturday only, 10am-
Royal Doulton figurines, 4pm. Household, dec-

stemware and more!
Please come visit. orative items, giftware,

(248)399-0996 childrens.
~ ,_~____ GROSSE Pointe City,
THOMASVILLE twin 784 Lakeland- Satur-

sleep sofa, camel col- day + Sunday, 9am-
or, best offer. 3pm. Moving sale, ev-
(313)882-9123 erything goes.

~Oi> FlJflNITUIH

I
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COMPUTERS For Less.
Come check us out at
our newest location.
23413 Greater Mack.
Complete systems
$99- $299. Custom
built systems to order,
repairs, upgrades. We
can fix it when others
can't or just won't.
Computers for less,
you always have an
affordable choice. We
have been serving
Macomb County faith-
fully since 1997.
Home networking
special, wireless set
up, all parts & labor
$199.99. Additional
PCs $49.99 each.
Winter virus & spy-
ware removal special
$59.99. Mention this
ad and receive 20%
off all labor. 2 loca-
tions to serve you,
23413 Greater Mack,
S1. Clair Shores
(586)552-8030 or
38496 Gratiot, Clinton
Township, (586)468-
1551.

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save This Ad-

D&J Estate Sales,
(586)268-8692 or
djlrest@comcast.net
WY1.w.dnjauctions.com

HARPER Woods, 19893
Elm Court, October
1st, 2nd. gam- 5pm.
Electronic equipment,
tools ~ misc. house-
wares.

.to~ (OMPUTERS

481 Bournemouth,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Friday- Sunday. 9am-
5pm. Estate sale- ev-
erything must go! Also
1966 Dodge Polara
convertible, under
25,000 original miles..-

ABBEY Estate Sale.
Eastpointe, 24650
Adlai Court. (South!
10 Mile, East! Gratiot).
Friday, Saturday 9am-
5pm. Contents of
home and garage.

406 ESTATE SALES

DESK- large "L" shape,
solid oak executive, 2
large wall units. Per-
fect! $350. (313)885-
9258

DINING room table,
Thomasville, 2 leaves,
4 chairs, dark oak,
good condition, $3001
best offer! (313)885-
1774

ETHAN Allen dark pine
queen bedroom set.
Includes headboard,
footboard, two night
stands, chest, full
dresser with mirrored
hutch. Good condition
$600/ best. (313)885-
2543

WICKER desk, dresser,
vanity, computer
desk, new large L
shaped oak office
desk, small roll top
desk, child loft bed,
trampoline with sides.
All excellent condition.
(313)881-4222

Complote service
Glen ond Sharon Bllrkett

31 • 85-Est 1983

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

40 I APPLIANCES

We willlk,ei,rch, I'holO AnJ Sell
Your 1t"IlI" For YOll Through

The {nremet
Please Call for More {nflHIl\i1rion

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls!

MEMDf.ll OF ISA
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING TO

cr::fa::~ft=-'
- ~flJrfJ'Iturt, COlttitn .. 6:; ...

fine Jewelry.

YOU'VE SEEN 1'HE ROAD SHOW

"lSfT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT:
, 15 S. Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday-Saturday 11-6

248.399.2608

77R

30) SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

\.... \ r 1 \' \ \ I I "" \ I \ ......

: \ \ : ,

I ~ \ ,

406 ESTATE SALES

926 HARCOURT
GROSSE POINTE PARk

FRIDAY a SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 30TH, OCTOBER 1ST

9:00AM- 4:00PM
(Hol'court It located off Jeffenon betwMn

IedforcI a lueklngham)
Thillow ... flat has SOfM vert nIc, • thInat y.ou con tc:*.

hnrN and UN todav inclUdIng a pc;ITr 9f Ivory ~! ~MQtI, a blue • wNte IOt'CIIIOtO Dea, ~ lUlU, i__

antkiUe carved cabinet, lonG 0<* kJbfe, ~
tM.ff« MI'Vef, whh Iron douIWe bed, nIC.

Iona ~ drwMr and ~ C..... ,~tt:
tat5Ie c:hC*t c.- '""*. blue white CIIheI. IUR Ofcootwcn' khCMn .....,., ~. ltOfMn',
CIOthM. .letelllt ~ NocdIc Rktef.

RaleIgh bIk.. • and me.t •-.
StIMt Nwnben ~ at 1:30am Pttdcw

ChKk out my ...e... to Me a ... teaIufed INmI
....npc;1pW8 OlD

Excellent
References

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

3' 2 ORGANIZING

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTiNG

400
_ANTIQUES /COLLECTIBlES

LONGTIME resident
with building baCk-
ground will help keep
your vacant house
safe and save you
money. Long list of
references, R.C. Mow-
bray (313)220-4905

COMPASSIONATE &
experienced male
caregiver, references.
(313)475-3759

BASEBALL card collec~
tion/ memorabilia, etc.
$2,000/ best. Jason,
(313)885-0685

MIKE'S Antiques. Buy,
sell, American &
French furniture, oil
paintings. Oriental
rugs, chandeliers.
Porcelain, collectible
items. By piece or
whole estate,
(313)881-9500, cell
(313)333-9347

IN Perfect Order- 80
days until Christmas!
Company coming?
Need decluttering, or-
ganizing? Please call,
(313)885-7393,
(586)791-9290

COLLECTOR pair, 1950
GE electric stove and
ice box; both in excel-
lent condition, $150
each. Newer Admiral
Des~nerseriesgas, 4
burner stove, excel-
lent condition, black
textured finish, $100.
313-590-2760

406 ESTATE SALES

30" SITUATIONS WANTED
GEN£RAl

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

HOUSE cleaning serv-
Ices available. Experi-
enced, references,
free estimates. Lucas,
L&P, 313-231-5998

C'a•• 'fled.
(313)882-8900 ext. 3

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry services. Pol-
ish ladies with very
good experience, ex-
cellent references. We
speak English!
(313)319-7657,
(313)881 -0259

HOUSEHOLD manager! YOU finally found us.
chef available. Full Women who actually
time (part time). Expe- like to clean, Reliable,
rienced, references. trustworthy, thorough.
Able to travel with 10 years experience,
family. (:248)336-2322 references. 313-824-

6881, 313-550-2890
NEED someone to Of-

ganize, regulate your
life? Personal assis-
tant, cook, compan-
ion, driver, etc.
(313)881-3934

NO time to clean- your
refrigerator? Dust?
Basement? Grosse
Pointe resident. Ref-
erences. (313)884-
9486

~----,-----
RELIABLE person to

check your home.
Mail, plants, cats, er-
rands. Great refrenc-
es. Ellen, (313)824-
1907

406 ESTATE SALES

AFFORDABLE house
cleaning by Polish la.
dies. Honest, depend,
able, detail oriented.
Grosse . Pointe refer-
ences. (313)729-6939

AMERICAN hard work-
ing women, available
to clean your home.
10 years experience.
Honest, reliable, af-
fordable. Free esti-
mates. (313)527-6157

Expect Superior
Customer Service

From The Best.
Since 1985.

Give Us A Try & You
Will Be 100% Satisfied.

Housecleaning,
Laundry,

Party Assistance.
(313)884-0721

EXPERIENCED office &
house cleaner, bond-
ed, excellent referen.
ces, very thorough.
Window & wall wash-
ing, laundry & ironing,
basements, garages.
Own equipment. $10/
hour. Every other Fri-
day evening, Satur-
days & Sundays. Call
after 3pm weekdays,
(313)526-6486.

e EXPERIENCED, hard-
" woJ1(ing Polish aid.,

".."", ~~ .., ,'" ,: looking for 'htfUSe'S~lo
clean. Speaks Eng-
lish. Great references.
Maggie, 313-632-
6805

Mary CJhes<juicre, R.N.

SALE BY VICTORIA
WARREN.~ST OF nOOVER. SOlTDt OfF 1:2MILE

28655 ALINE
Wholehouse, 31" ReA console,

maple hutch, large patio set. Rest
of house ftJLL!

Friday, 30th lOam- 4pm
Saturday, Ist 10amw 4pm

___ Numbers9:30 am Fri!,aL- __

AnENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
TfJ.ANK YOU

Parents - Plea.re
Verify All Child Care

Licenses!

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
<ONVAlESCENT (ARE

:'+'1l()INTE CARE
..... SHUVICES

SOC 2005 Award Winner
"Senior Fril'rlrl~y 13/1Sinrss"

PERSONAl. CARE,
COOKING, CLEANING,

lAUNDRY
ftJLL/PART nil'll':

IJ"ISURED a' 8OJ"IDED

3 13w885-6944

- ..s-.... ... rz--~
STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC

313 ..417 ..5039
ESTATE SALE of LUCILLE RAHMEYER
THU. SEPT. 29th, FRI. SEPT. 30th, SAT. OCT. 1

9:00 A.M, ~4:00 P.M.
936 N. RIVERSIDE DRIVE, ST. CLAtR, Mt

(Take 1-94, exit 257, !um tight, fullcnvd~f(l..t to N. Ri"" ...idc Dr.)

This magnificent home is tilled with the most beautiful
things one can imagine. The sale feature French,

Victorian and early 20th C..cntury furniture including
virrines, curios, gilt framed chairs. antique wicker,

Oodard porch fumiture, tons of antique (loll furniture I
and accessories. Victorian doll house, pro crewel uph.

wing back chairs, semi-antique rugs, and mOte.
Decorative items include sterling chatelaines, fine

jewelry, glass beaded lamp, Waterford, porcelain pin
cushions, an glass, plateaus, Boehm creche let,

'" I'V& ••• • ""II •3lan'urua.lIl~ ,;..,....••~!;,_;~::-::~~b~!:!"!, ~~n.l tnSl,n,""
ivory miniature;, hat pins, Victorian combs, hinete
decorative items, Unens, vintage toys. hand ".intcd
miniatute furnirure, yjn~ Chrlstm .. and -Easter,

cement SnCJ1lr White and Seftn Dwarfst antique dolls
including Simon it Halbig. Kestner, K-R, Sdloenhut,
Skookum, ladia' better dothin" fun, cab, jackets

and hall, em"YdaY kitchen items and more.
This is the sale of • li~me. Natr .... 0 will ~a ICe

the most beautiful thi. all in one home.
sTREET NUMBERS HONORED AT .. 30 A.M. THURStlAY ONLY.

OUR NUMaEJl'l AVAILAlI.£ 1:30 A.M.- 9IGOA.M. 11tUlSDAY ONLY.
1teI,u.lMIIJIet.coa

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

. Home C..are I
ASSistance of MiCh~' an I

-Full Time, -Part ime
- LivG.-in • ~ersonal JQre '1'

8'"-Cleaning tlCOoklng• Laun'?Jry ,
"'~ Insured/Bonded I

- Henry DeVries, Jr. I
(former BonSecours CEO)J

313-343-6444-_.... .-

Competent Home Care
Personal care,

complete housekeeping,
Full! Part Time, Live-In
Family owned - 1984
Licensed - Bonded

(586)n2-oo35
EXPERIENCED care

giver available to care
for the elderly. Bath
visits or 24 hour care.
Excellent references.
Call Daphne
(313)527-1681

HOME health care for
elderly. Available 24
hours. Excellent refer-
ences. Call Sydney,
(313)417-8874

::

DAY care opening in my
licensed home, full or
part time. Infants wel-
come. (313)884-6968

ATTENTION seniors!
Need help with home! -N-O-t-im-e-,t-o-c-Iean?E-x-pe--
personal finances?
Call Cameron Bridge rienced house clean-
Management. We are ing. Weekly, bi.week-
offering new services. ly, monthly. Becky,
Grosse Pointe resi- (586)774-0922

dent. Please call RELIABLE housekeep-
(313)882-9006. ing, excellent Grosse

CHRISTIAN lady, 53, Pointe references. Let
nurse tech, live in, Sherry do it! Call
cook, clean or option- (586)202-2141 or,
al. (586)899-1599 (586)776-3430

,",," ..

2' 0 HELP WANTED
RESTAURANT

207 HElP WANTED SALES

o
SITUATION WANTED

400
ANTIQUES /COLlECTlBLES

300 5ITUAT!ONS Wi\NTEP
BABYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

COOKS, experienced.
Paid vacations 401K.
No late hours. Apply
at The Original Pan-
cake House, 20273
Mack Avenue (be-

_tween 7 ~nd 8)

EXPERIENCED nanny
seeking full time posi-
tion in your home.
Certified teacher with
18 month old child.
Own transportation,
references. (313)371-
6341

r---&...'.....-E~N....T....,O---N-••--, "JUST Like Family"
"I I Child Care. Loving,

by MICHIGAN LAW nUl1uring, educational.
DAY CARE
FACILITIES licensed home. Ex-

(In-Home & Centers) cellent references.
Must Show Their (313)882-7694
CurrentLicense TWO openings in
To Advertising G
Representative rosse Pointe Farms,
When Placing licensed in- home

Your Ads daycare. Ages 3- 4
THANK yOU years preferred. 16

Pln"ems _ Please years experience, 10-
VerifY All ChiM Catoe cal references.

License ...! (313)884~6905

CARE giver, 25 years
experience, excellent
references- judges &
lawyers. (586)307-
8605

people
distribute

Grosse
area.

.. " .. .'. ..
~ ~_ ' t"'I\_ •..,_u- __ -.........-......

10 ~ HELP \~ANTED
DENTAL, MEDICAL

1""".'\'\\""'.'.'''.\';'\

RNI LPN- Do you get
alot of satisfaction,
from responding to
the needs of others?
Eastside Dermatology
is seeking talented, li-
censed individuals to
join our quality fo-
cused team of profes-
sionals. We offer a
stimulating, growth
environment with
competitive wages
and benefits. Fax re-
sume now, to sched-
ule a confidential in.
terview and explore
this opportunity, 313-
884-9756

Thursday, September 29, 2005
Grosse Pointe News

I ;

204 HHP WANTED DOMESTIC

*Free Pre-licensing
Classes

*Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

*Earn While You Learn
*Variety of Commission
Plans Including 100%

Are You Serious About
" ,.~Car.. r In
" .... ~tate? I:il'

We are Serious about
your Success!

207 HHP WANTED SALES

PART time,
needed to
flyers in
Pointe
(313)885-0685

HOUSEKEEPER
immediate opening.
Bloomfield Hills home.
Must have experience

in large home or estate.
Call 313-263-5236

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

400
ANTIQUES /COLLECTIBLES

206 HElP WANTED
PART liME

J4~
4t'd,e

Join The No. 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
Call George Smale at

313-886-4200
Woods Office
313-885.2000

Hill Office
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
www.cbschweitzer.com

Classifieds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882 ..6900 X 3

o,.~ Pointe ~\'>5 P-O/'A--t

mailto:djlrest@comcast.net
http://www.cbschweitzer.com


654 BOAT

657 MOTORCY<LES

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom Designed
& Built Cabinetry.

Repairs, dry-rot. 23
Years experience.Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

WANTED- old or non
running motorcycle.
Similar jet skis also
considered. Cash
paid. Anything consid.
ered. (313)821-2036

653 BOAT PARTS/SERVICE

OFF season storage up
to 25 ft. Haul out, bot-
tom washing and
shoring available, also
on your trailer.
(313)882-9268

INDOOR storage, no
heat. Boats, RV's,
cars. $3001 20' & un-
der. $151 per foot
greater than 20', for-
season thru April
30th. (313)418-9996

1997 Chrysler Town &
Country, loaded,
leather, 94,000 miles.
$4,500. 313-729-5655

1999 Dodge Caravan,
86,000 miles, cold air,
4 cylinder, excellent
on gas. 5 doors, like
new, $3,900.
(586)344-8896

6t 0 AUTOMOTIVf
SPORlS (AR~ '

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

607 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKERS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

Oll) AUTOMOTIVE
fOIWGt~

Thursday, September 29, 2005
Grosse Pointe News

== : =: =

. 611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

WANTED. Junk cars.
Free towing. Renais-
sance Towing 313-
308-5714, 313-506-
4077

1997 Chevy Astro. 77K.
Good condition. New
tifesl brakE!ls.$5,7001
best. (313)886-4261

1988 ase-McLarenl
Mustang. 2 seat con6

vertible, super-
charged. All power,
leather, red. $16,000.
(313}822-8770

1996 BMW 318i conver-
tible. Many options.
Great shape. $8,950.
313-885-4676, 586-
854-7863

1994 Ford Ranger ex-
tended cab, very good
condition, $1,500.
(586)775-3878

1992 Ford Bronco,
$3,0001 best.
(313)839-7059

1988 O'Day 2401 trailer,
fixed keel, shoal draft,
9.9 Yamaha 4 stroke,
knot meter, tillerpilot,
well maintained.
$11,500. (313)822-
0884-----_._---

2004 Tiara 31' open LE.
Hardtop, completely
equipped, 86 hours on
8.1 MPI Crusader gas
engines, Ray Marine-
radar, GPS, fish find-
er, VHF, auto pilot. Air
conditioner. Immacu-
late condition.
$236,900. Serious in-
quiries only! Send re-

2001 Ford Explorer, ply to P.O.Box 04092,
white, 4 door, loaded, C/O Grosse Pointe
2 wheel drive, 82,000 News, 96 Kercheval,
miles. Like new, Grosse Pointe, MI
$5,900. (586)344- 48236
8896 KAYAK, Necky Sky, 9

1996 Grand Cherokee 1/2 foot, orangel yel-
Laredo, AM/FM, CD. low, recreational. Pad.
96K miles, $3,000. die included. Excellent
(313}885-7694 after condition. $350.
5pm (586)447-8023

2000 Yukon SLT, load- 'DONATE your boat-
ed, leather, all power, Clean Lake St. Clair!
79,000 miles, We Are Here Founda-
$15,0001 best. tion (586)778-2143,
(313}884-6101 100% tax deductible,

non-profit.

1997 Volvo 960 Wagon,
$6,700. 135,000
miles. Great car!
Maintenance records
available. Freshly de-
tailed, leather interior,
nOr1- smoker's car,
third seat. Michelin
tires. (313)640-0800-------_._--

SELLING grandma's
car. 1988 Honda, Civ-
ic DX- garage kept,
83,000 miles. 4 door,
auto, runs great.
$'1,2001 best. 313-
590-2760

=*

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

h (I I ;, U T0 r\~0 T I 'J f
(PiFr':>lfR

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1992 911 Porsche C2
Tiptronic (rare), white
exterior, blue top, mint
condition, 57,800
miles. $25,5001 best
offer. Ask for Nancy,
(313}218-7214.

2003 Honda Accord EX,
4 cylinder, 4 door, se.
dan, black, leather,
;t.:4K;:.' \ oneowrler,
$18,100. (313)882-
7975

2001 Honda Civic LX, 4
door, greenl tan, auto-
matic, power all, CD,
44,000 miles,
$11,5001 otter.
(313)884..3465

1994 Honda Accord EX,
white, 4 door, auto-
matic, power win-
dows, locks, spoiler
wheels, 90,000 miles,
like new, $3,900.
(586)344-8896

2002 Hyundai Accent
GS. Black, 2 door, au-
tomatic, air, 95,000
miles. Excellent on
gas, like new, $3,700.
(586)344-8896

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 )('3
o.--I\;)illl~ N.:Wli fA.m()p.-.

1966 Lincoln- 2 dOOL
33K. Mint! $8,0001
best. (586)873-6829

1997 Escort LX, 78K,
power locks! windows,
33 mpg. $2,7001 best.
313-824-0778

2001 Neon, LX. AJr, pow- 2003 Mini Cooper 5,
sr windowsl locks. dark green, all op-
Mint condition. 46,300 tions, new tires, per-
miles. $5,900. 313- fect condition.
822-3012 $19,200. (313)885-

3249
---~""~'---'-2002 Saab 9-5. Silver,

loaded. 42,000 miles.
Immaculate. 100,000
mile warranty. New
tiresl front brakes.
$18,700. (313)886-
0892

AAA cash- Absolute
2001 Subaru Outback, best price paid: cars,

AWD, heated seats, vans, trucks. Running
mirrors, 78,500 miles, condition. 248-722-
CDI cassette. 8953
$11,500. (586)33.'- --- -----

20~~7~OfVO C70 Turbo, e
silver, loaded, very C 0
clean. 29,000 miles, RE RU NAL
$18,500. (313)886-
4935

•

)00 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

"II
UTOMOT

-ANIMALS

510 ANIMAL 5ERVI((S

505 LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

K-9 Concepts. In- home
dog training. Free
evaluation. Call
(888}380-8282.

1998 Jaguar Vander
PIas, $17,000. Im-
maculate condition!
Only $40,000 miles.
Call for more details.
(313)882-9839

2002 Mazda Protege 5.
35K miles. New tiresl
brakes. Excellent con-
dition. $13,500. 313-
541-2010

1994 Saturn- 2 door
coop, 5 speed man-
ual. Great condition.
$1,800. (313}821-
5282

HONDA Accord EX,
2004- Silver, 4 door,
fully loaded. Excellent
condition. 15,200
miles. $18,500. Call
(313)647-0211

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic: male Husky,
very large; brown
Tabby cat. 313-822-
5707

LOST: Siamese cat
male, 1300 block
Lakepointe, seal
point! black facel legs.
Reward! (313)499-
1344

2002 Cadillac DTS, ex-
tra clean, triple black,
6 disc CD, leather,
warranty, 45k miles.
$23,900. (313)343-
0082

BICHON Pups, white, 1991 Cadilliac Sedan
non-shedding, AKC. DeVille. 90,000 miles
248-840-1970, Priced reduction,
(313)831-7109 $2,000. (586)772-

-M-AL-E-black Labrador 6308 daysl (313)417-
8953mix. 2 years. Free to

very good home. 1993 Cavalier, 4 door, 4
(313)999-1787 cylinder, 59,000 miles,

good condition,
UKC, Neapolitan Mastiff $1,2001 best offer.

puppies, 5 female,:3 (313)882-6950
male: 3 fawns, 2 ma- _ '
hoganies, 2, blue and 1997 Grand Prix, dark
black. These neo's green metallic excel-
are working dogs, lent running condition.
great with kids & other Well maintained.
pets. Puppies are 3 1,950. (586)337-0211
weeks old, whelped 1999 LeSabre, loaded,
on 8/22/05. Taking leather, very good
deposits now, don't condition. $5,400.
miss your chance to (313}886-7058
own one of these rare .-~------~
breed puppies. Train- 1985 Pontiac Parisi-
ing available. Contact enne, silveri gray- V8.
me @ (313}319-3085. Auto, all power. Tilt.
pictures at www.AM/FM stereo, new
,aully-Breeds.com roof liner. Alarm.

92,000 original miles.
Little rust. $2,800. Call
after 6pm. (313)881-
4302

Cla .. lfIed.
(313)882-8900 ext. 3

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

415 WANTED TO BUY

I 1 ) It, I \ n l ( A tH 0 IJ \
flHTIUfS

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

WANTED TO BUYI
Good Used Pianos

Vintage X.Mas
De(:orations.
Vintage Table

Cloths It' Linens.
Pre 1960's Furniture
Lighting !t Lamps.

ADDUCCI- DUMOUCHELLE
We Are Buying

Diamonds • Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)

Immediate, l?aVIJlQntl
,Artwork-Antiques-
Paintings,Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-8898
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse Pointe Farms
FINE china dinnerware,

sterling silver flatware
and antiques. Call
Janl Herb. (586)731-
8139

GIRL'S hockey equip-
ment- 4 112 D Bauer
2000 Supreme
skates, full pads,
gloves, helmet, used
1 season. (313)343-
0462

l,)li Gi'dl).I',f Y:lf<:'
BA~W,lt~l ')fllt

1 ,') \) (, ::If, :, (.f 'f A R J
(L\qIMNT SALE

we; GARAGE Y.dH)
BA,)EMEN1 ~tllt

6C

GIANT empty nesters GROSSE Pointe NEW items, books, RUMMAGE' Sale, East
garage sale! Fumi- Woods, 19931 West framed art, silver, Nor- Pointe, St. Peter's LU6

ture, including several William Court. Collect- wegian sweaters, 12 theran, 23000 Gratiot,
tables, lamps, book- ables, vintage toys, china place settings! (North of' 9 Mile),
cases, lots of men's, kitchen ware, sports serving pieces, Zolan Thursday, October 6,
women's and teenage team jerseys, round plates. Thursday, Fri- 9am- 7pm, Friday,Ce-
clothing, books- sev- table with 6 chairs, day, Saturday, 9am- tober 7, 9am- 1pm. GROSSE Pointe Animal
eral sets, novels and lar~e sleeper sofa, 5pm. 962 North B~s, STOYE, Tappan, gas, Adoption Society-
more, old records in large chestl freezer. Grosse POinte like new; $200. Gold Pets for adoption.
perfect condition, Friday- Saturday, _ Wo~dS. lion statue, $300. (313)884-1551,w.mY,.

CDs, electronic equip- 9am- 5pm. ST. Clair Shores, 19816 (586)725-5923 _~_PAA_S.Q_rg _
ment, Americana dish GROSSE Pointe Salisb~ry, between 8 YICTORIAN sty-'-Ie-d-re-ss--GROSSE Pointe Animal
set, and ~ther. glas~- Woods, 789 Canter- & 9 ~lle & 16?4 & Bea- er, steamer trunk, Clinic: gray female kit-
war~. ~on t miss thiS bury, Thursday- Sat- consfleld. Friday, Sat- black iron chandelier ten; calico kitten;
one. Friday, Septem- urday, 11am- 4pm. urday. 9a"."'- 4pm. with beaded shades, black! white mix breed
ber 30, 9am- 4pm and Furniture, bedroom, Lots of goodies! air hockey table. male puppy.
Saturday, October 1, tools (313')82257079am- 2pm. 916 Uni- ' ~ ST. Clair Shores, 21915, (313}885-7973 -
versity. GROSSE Pointe 21921, 22005 Engle-
.--------- Woods, 866 Roslyn. hardt, (between 8 & 9,

GIANT sale, Friday, Sat- October 1st, gam- Mack! Harper) Satur-
urday lOarn- 4pm. 2pm. Furniture, day, Sunday; 9am- ABBEY PIANO CO.
Quilting, rug hooking, household. New and 6pm. Antiques, furn;- ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116
rubber stamps, nee- good condition items ture clothes, Hallmark, We Buy & Sell
dlepoint & many other only! toys, Sreyers, miscel- USED PIANOS
craft supplies. Plus ----.------- laneous items. Consoles-Spinets
size clothing, small of- GROSSE Pointe G nds Uprights

ST. '....Ial.r Shores, block ra-fice equipment & Woods. 19975 '-' "WE BUY PIANOS"
misc. household. 761 O'Mara Court, off Fair- of Colonial Court (end ~---------
Clairpointe Cir.;le at ford. Great Stuff, of Morningside, North DRUM set: Roland elec6

Gordon, between something for every- of Vernier). Friday, tronic V-Club, with ex-
Harper & Jefferson, one. Thursday, Saturday; 9am- 5pm. tras. Good condition.
St. Clair Shores. 12:30pm- 3:30pm, Fri- Lots of stuff! $875. (313)824-0583

GROSSE Pointe City, day 10:00am- TREASURES & trash P-!A-N-O---sm-al-I-'u-p-r-ig-ht'~
892 Lakeland Court. _4_:0_0~~_. Ill, Grosse Pointe good condition, oak
Friday, September 30. GROSSE Pointe Farms, 114 Meadow finish, (in Grosse
9am- 2pm. Moving Woods. Moving. Area Lane, Saturday, 9am. Pointe), $250. 810..
sale! rugs, furniture, cloth- Fine household 329-3544

GROSSE Pointe City, ing, jewelry. etc. goods, infant items, STEINWAY grand pi-.
922 Lincoln. Friday, Thursday- Saturday mountain bike, etc. nao, 6' 2". $35,0001
Saturday, 9am. 4pm. 8am- 4pm. 1984 Ani- YARD sale, 1971 Pon- best offer. (313)832-
Washer, dryer, wicker __ta_._______ tiac Catalina Converti- 6720, rnprpiano.Q.QDl
settee, Fitness Flyer, HURRICANE garage ble. Showcases,
etc. sale to benefit victims cashier counters. UPRIGHT piano, good

f K. R' d Things from the store condition, beautiful
GROSSE Pointe Farms, 0 atnna, Ita an & more. 5031 Here- music can be made,

121 Muir. Friday, Nicaragua. 1343 $3501 best offer.
8am- 1pm. Futon, Three Mile, 9am- ford, (586}630-2328 (313}882-8668
mattress and cover, 2pm; Saturday, Octo- MM GE SALE

be 1 RU A - WANTED. Guitars, Ban-dresser, file cabinets, r. GROSSE POINTE, jos, Mandolins and
book case, health rid- MOVING sale! 25 fold6 METHODIST Ukes. Local collector
er, 21" TV, women & ing chairs, 75 sturdy MOROSS211 .. paying top cash! 313-
mens clothing, linens, stackable bright yel- (Near Kercheval) 886-4522.
luggage, household low chairs, few brown Thursday October 6th ~ _
items. Priced to sell. & blue stackables, 9am. Ipm WANTED: musical in-

GROSSE Pointe Farms, Oriental rug, 10' red struments of all kinds,
327 McMillan, Friday, sofa in mahogany guitars, saxophones,
Saturday, 9am- 3pm. frame, 6 setting Ster. synthesizers, band in-
Beautiful men's, wom- ling silverware, wom- BENCH press, punching struments, studio buy
en's & children's an's bike, 2- 6' fine bag, hanging shelves, outs, banjos, mando-
clothing, toys, books, wood bookcases, sev- head boards, meat lins. Cash paid. Will
patio furniture. eral 5' metal shelves, slicer, aquarium, wind pick up! (248)842-

off- white bedroom surfer, bike, shorty 6869
GROSSE Pointe Park, set, much more! Ev- wordrobe, bi- fold

1098 Grayton. Satur- erything goes! Detroit doors, marble slab,
day, 9am- noon. Mov- City Airport area. Call small misc. (313}881-
ing sale- furniture, for appointment 4862
more. Everything (313}925-6663.
must go. Moving out GENERATOR Honda,
ot state. MOVING sale: Tons of ES6500. Like new.

yard and garden, Electric start. Liquid
GftOSS£'c,~ointe Park. n?~~~ho\d" " \,,,,,ms, cool.' $.' ,500.
--- .1003. Audubon. Fri- kItchen, office, books, (313)aa5~4699

day, "S'eptember 30. computer gear, 'hard-
Saturday, October 1. ware furniture, lot INDUSTRIAU commer-
8am- 4pm. Four family more. 28131 Manhat. cial carpeting, 2 large
sale! Furniture, tan (between 11 & gray pieces, 25'x 7.8'
clothes, baby stuff Martin, Harper & Little long & 39'x 12', used
and lots more! Mack). Friday, Sep- once. Both pieces,

-G-R-O-S-S-e-P-o-in-te-P-a-r-k,tember 30 & Satur- $145. (313)409-9360,
1033 Bishop, Satur- day, October 1; 9am- (313)884-3858
day, 9am- 1pm. 2pm. MATTRESS set, twin,
Household items. 0 G Beauty Rest, luxury

M YIN - All must go! firm with frame, $85.
GROSSE Pointe Saturday, 101 9, 9am- Torro snowblower,

Woods, 1572 Holly- 4pm. Furniture, lawn $125. Lawn mower,
wood. Friday, Sep- care, clothes, dishes, bag or mulch, $75.
tember 30. 8:30am- more. 2187 VanAnt- Remington rifle, 308
2pm. Lamps, exercise werp, Grosse Pointe auto, Woodmaster
bench & bike, house- Woods. 742, $475. (313)885-
hold & children's MULTI- family garage 7437
items, Christmas tree. I F
No junk! sa e, riday only. 734 PLAY set- 1998 Rain-

Lincoln, Grosse bow Monster play sys-
GROSSE Pointe Pointe City. Clothing, tem II. loaded! Only

Woods, 1582 Haw- toys, collectibles, fur- $500. 13x 29, in-
thorne (Mack! Verni- niture and more.

) S t d Sun- ----------- eludes 3 swings,
er . a ur ay, PARK, 1346 Kensing- canopied playhouse
day, 9am- 2pm. ton. Saturday, with cozy rails, 11 ft.

HUGE 3 family sale! 8:30am. 3pm. Nissan slide, cargo ladder
Saturday and Sunday, outboard, golf clubs, and more. Great con-
9am- 5pm. 1025 Bea- furniture, rugs, T.V., dition! Take with you.
consfield. Great deals! misc. 313-300-8729
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELDI Jef-
ferson south. 2 bed-
room upper & lower,
hardwood floors.
$5151 security.
(586)772-0041

CARRIAGE apartment.
1 bedroom with small
secluded yard. Water
included. $7501
month. Available Oc-
tober I. Call Julie,
(313)884-1550

CA-RRIAGE-~-'--house
apartment near lake,
new bath, updated
kitchen, ideal for 1
person. Private en-
trance, n06 smoking!
""+,... d"'OI'\t\ frtA "''',...,..............., ,+,uvu. \v"JJooo-
8546

F~:313.343.5569
http://grossepointenews.com

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD at
Kercheval. Large 2
bedroom lower: natu-
ral woodwork, hard-
wood floors. Quiet
building. New win-
dowsl appliances.
Washer dryer. Cats
ok. $6951 security.
(313}824-7733

BEACONSFIELD quiet,
two bedroom lower
unit. Completely reo
modeled. Ott- street
parking and central
air. Smoke free. $9501
month, includes heat.
(313}882-.'558

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

AWESOME Wayburn
two bedroom upper
flat. Newer kitchen
and bath, off- street
parking, smoke free.
$7251 month includes
water. (313)882-7558

BEACONSFIELD 1367,
2 bedroom upper, no
smoking! pets. Updat.
ed kitchen, bath, win-
dows. Dishwasher,
washer, dryer. 1
month free. $7501
month plus utilities. 1
1/2 month security.
One year lease. Avail-
able now. (313)204-
3524

BEACONSFleLD895, BEACONSFIEL~D~-up-per
upper 2 bedroom, i.h"'fJ'~}I., if!;:!::';' paint,
completely remod- appliances, updated
eled, new carpet, kitch.en, off street
kitchen, bath. Heat & parking. $800. _
water included. $6801 (313}331-8722
month. No pets. ----------._
(248)37068865 BEACONSFIELD- 1 CARRIAGE' house on

bedroom upper- hard- Lakeshore:7 rooms, 2
wOOd.floors, . ~pplian- bedrooms, 1 bath, ga-
ces, ~Ir, all utilIties.No rage, appliances in.
smoking, no pets. eluded. $1 2001
$800. (313)331-3329 month. (313)884-2814

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLIX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

•• • , ." ,0". ~ "", ... ,~.

414 Neff. Four bedroom, 876 Trombley, upper 3
2 1/2 bath. Air condi- bedroom, 2 bath. nat-
tioned, two car ga. ural fireplace, break-
rage. $1,400~ fast nook, garage,
(313)884-6451 separate basement.

$1,2001 month plus
438 Notre Dame, upper security deposit, no

2 bedroom, near Bon
Secours, newly re- pets. (313)882-3965
modeled, new appli- 916 Rivard- 2 bedroom
ances, $800. upper, All appliances,
(313)417-2097 hardwood floors, heat!

6 room upper flat. 758 water included. Off
Neff. Completely re- street parking. No
done with modern smoking! pets. $875.
new kitchen. $8501 313-343-0597
month. Work A--1-bedroom~ $600~.2
(313)882.62~0, home bedroom, $775, 3
(313}824-22"1 bedroom $950.

852 ~Beaconsfield,bright Grosse Pointe Park.
& attractive 2 bed- All nicely updated.
room lower in quiet, 4 (tltsti)H99-3659
unit ~~i1ding.Excellent AFFORDAS-L-E--t--~'
condItion. Off- street ow~
parking, laundry & ap- hGouse rentals. In
pliances no pets rosse POinte
$600. (313}885-9468' Woods. 2 bedroom, 1___________ bath. Clean, well

BEACONSFIELD, up- maintained, central
per, 2 bedroom, living air, cable ready. No -Y-'-u-.-Ma-at-"-CII-,-d-
room, dining room, pets. $825. call for Accepted
new carpet, no pets. appointment,
$600. (313)822-6970 (248)848-1150 ar- Ftlitwt Ntwt fA-OfA--

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

2- 1 bedroom units, 1
with fireplace. Hard.
wood floors. Heat! wa-
ter included. 1118
Maryland. $5501 $600.
313-613-4224---------

295 Rivardl Lakeshore.
2 bedrooms, spa-
cious. Includes heat,
water & cable. Non-
smoking, no pets.
(313}886-1834

3 bedroom upper & low-
er, Neff Rd. All appli-
ances, central air, ga-
rage, available imme-
diately. Security plus
1st months rent,
$1,200/ month.
(313)882-6631

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POtNTES/HARPER WOODS

313-ml.(lO) ext3
700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

$650. Lakepointe 2 bed.- 1084 Beaconsfield, 2
room, upper, applian- bedroom upper.
ces, air, hardwood. Fresh, updated, new-
No pets. References. er carpeting! hard-
(313)881-3149 wood floors. Off street

$700. Vernier 2 bed- parking. No smoking.
$6501 month, includesroom lower, garage,

air, appliances, refer- heat. (313)882-8448
eneas, no pets. 1107 Maryland, clean
(313}881-3149 quiet 2 bedroom up~

--.----- per, carpeted, washer,
1019 Maryland, Grosse dl"yer.$600. (586)725-

Pointe Park. 2 bed- 4807
room lower. $7001 _
month. Call 586-498- 1235 Beaconsfield, 3
5772. bedroom lower, dining

1051 Maryland. Spa- room, newer kitchen,
cious 1 bedroom with wood floors through-
large living and dining out, garage parking,
room. Includes central month to month, or

lease, $750.
air, off- street parking (I:;~U:::\~')~.1~17
and laundry facilities. ,---,--_. - . . . 365 Rivard- upper' unit,
Nonsmoking! pets. 2 bedroom, upper, $695, hardwood floors, new
$675 plus one month Grosse Pointe Park. 2 appliances, washer
deposit. (313)499- bedroom lower, $550, and dryer, central air,
1344 Eastpointe. No dogs. no pets, no smoking,

1371 Waybum, upper 2 (586)776-8665 $9501 month plus util-
bedroom. Living room, 603 Neff Road, 3 bed- ities. 3136802-6870
dining room, kitchen, ~,2 full baths, 2 CI••• lfled.
all appliances, off fireplaces, 2 levels, 2 Work For Youl
street parking. $6201 car garage, $1,4001 . &_AIL_

month.313.345-0532 month. (248)3»8281 "'-1\:In. NtWl ...... .,r-

\
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http://grossepointenews.com
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9T4 CARPENTRY

q18 CEMENT \'JORK

CARPENTRY
Richard A. Munro

Licensed & insured
Grosse Pointe Farms

Resident
Over 50 yrs. Experience

313 1

JAMES Kleiner- Con-
crete, masonry, base-
ment waterproofing.
Serving the Pointes
since 1976. "You get
what you pay for".
313--885.2097, 588-
552-8441

GARY'S Carpet serv-
ice. Installation, re-
stretching. Repairs.
Carpet & pad availa-
ble.586-228-8934

716 OffICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

I I;' 0 ff I(r (() r,'. r; If, :.,

f()i< RH,~

GROSSE Pointe City,
roommate to share 3
bedroom home,
unique situation.
$5501 month. Gene
313-506-2187

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAlS
flORIDA "

724 VACATION RENTAlS
RESORTS

MARCO Island, Florida,
2 bedroom, 2 bath
beach front. Sleeps 6.
Available January &
April, May- December.
(313)640-8376

NAPLES, Florida. 2
condos- 3 bedroom, 3
bath. Unit I, 1 block off
5th Avenue, 3 blocks
from the Gulf. Unit 2,
on Vanderbilt Beach-
Gulf & Bay View. Call
or Email Cheryl, 815-
339A2226 or cell 815-
228.2255, Email
cher@mennjes,com

OCEAN front- Daytona
Beach shores. Updat-
ed, gorgeous, luxury 2
bedroom, 2 bath con-
do. 1,300 sq. ft. Pool.
Seasonal, $1,9001
month. 313-506-2187

ARUBA Marriot Surf
Club, Thanksgiving
week, November 19-
26. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, sleeps 8, ocean-
side fully equipped
condo. $3,5001 best.
(3"\3)727-9236 • ',>,",:<.

.. ,' .. \

LOOK
Classified Advertf8lng

313-882-8100 ext 3
Fax 313-343-05569

e- ImIe NirM P-"""

7C

BRUSHWOOD CORP.
(313)331..-00

GROSSE POINTE
PARK PAOPElmES
700 sq. ft. Kercheval,
par1<ing$8001 month.

800 sq. ft. E. JefMnoI1,
Parking. $8001 month.

1,680 sq. ft. IIKk.
$1,5001 month.

1,800 sq. ft. Kercheval,
Par1<ing$1,8001 month.

OFFICE! art studio. 550
square feet. 20801
Lennon, Harper
Woods. $3751 month
plus deposit.
(313)881-4377----

SMALL executive offi-
ces in Harper Woods
available for immedi-
ate occupancy.
(313)371-6600

IHl'lI I'WHO\ I'll '"

INCOflPOflATED

(313)88&0510
IJ<:B&D lklNSURID

COII~~
ac~Srmas

...... &
em....a.l

KiII:hcDI-w.
Reo-RaomI. MIeN..

-0......
SiIIna- Ge-n

.W......
Iloms-e-WcJlk

-Roo

M.I. Construction. Ce-
ment & masonry,
porches, tuekpOinting,
brick repair, stamped
concrete. Footings,
driveways & patios.
Free estimates.
(734)676-6723,

~ (734)231-5694

Work For You VITO'S cement- aggre-
TO piece Inlid"': gate, stamped, brtck

(313)882-6900 x 3 work, porcI'MM, patiolI,
......0- drtveways, QIt'IOI

a-M. NrM r- r- ftoora. (313)527-8835

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

Yorkshire Building
& Renovation

Additions, kitchen, baths
whole house
renovations.

Licensed & Insured
(313)881-3386

71 J GARAG[S MINI
S TOR A G [ FOR R HH

, ~JAN~ (313)884-7000 ""'

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

-

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE
Grosse Poinre Park 900 sq. ft.

P k 4 "" Sr. Clair Shores 1,000 sq. ft.Grosse Poime ar 1,72 sq. rt.
Grosse Pointe Park 2,072 sq. fro St. Calir Shores 2,000 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe 300 sq. ft. Roseville 3,000 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe 900 sq. fro Easrpoinre 725 sq. ft.
Grosse Poinre \'500 sq. ft. Easrpoinrc 1,500 sq. ft.
Grosse Poinre 1,1G2 sq. fr. Eastpoinre 2,100 sq. ft.
Grosse Poinre 3.500 sq. ft. Roseville 1,680 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe 4,700 sq. ft. Sterling Heights 1,500 sq. ft.
Grosse Poinre Farms 1,600 sq. fr.
Grosse Poime Woods 2,015 sq. ft.

~

]lot LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

PLEASANT home to
share. Includes utilit-
ies, non smoker, ref.
erences required.
313 881-3934

HEATED storag&- auto,
boat, bikes, etc. Jef.
ferson, 2 blocks from
Grosse Pointe. 313-
821-5282

INDOOR heated, pri-
vate, 1 space large
garage, boat! car. 6
month minimum.
(313)881-43n

1,500 square foot build-
ing, Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe. Availa.
ble October. 586-322-
7765

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
tive offices, 2 adjoin-
ing suites with private
bath, reception area,
sunken conference
room with built in
shelving, kitchen,
bathroom, storage ..
Approximately 2,000
sq. ft. Metered parking
available in back lot.
$3,000. Shown by ap-
pointment, Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

21002 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 12x 15 office
in professional ottice
building. Excellent lo-
cation. Many ameni-
ties including confer-
ence room. Free pho-
tocopying, cable inter-
net access, etc.
(313)884-1234

2ND floor, 1,430 sq. ft.,
5 rooms, private, qui-
et, easy freeway ac-
cess. Available imme-
diately. $875/ month,
plus deposit.
(313)881-4377

I

A buck & a truck. $1 for
1st month ($200 after)
moves you into an ex-
ecutive office with
parking, lobby, kitch-
en. 20490 Harper,
(313)881-4929

H...per tat V.." ....
Near 1-94. 2 Deluxe

suites of offices-
each 1,600 sq. ft.

(1 fully furnished)
Priced right!
Mr. Stevens

(313)886-1763

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

917 BUILDING, REMODHING

GATES Construction.
~"!l, trl:\AtAi1 TrAx
cedar. Kitchens base-
ments, restorations.
Licensed, Insured .
(586)n4-3797

PORCHES
PORCHES

PORCHES
W.don ...

(313)140-1700

BRIDGEVIEW Con-
struction Company.
Complete building and
remodeling seMceS.
Licensed & insured.
(248)65&2619.

70/ HOUSES FOR RENT
S (S MACOMB COUNTY

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom, refurbished.
No pets. $8501 month
plus security. 313-
886-1527

211 Riviera Terrace,
Nine Mile/ Jefferson, 2
bedroom, 2 bath.
Clubhouse/ pool, in-
cludes heat, air, wa-
ter, $7601 month, or
sale. (313)670-8534,
(313)350-1756

1 bedroom condo, low-
er, appliances, base-
ment, air, carport,
Harper! Masonic.
$575. (313)884-7186

ST. Clair Shores, 11/
Jefferson. 2 bedroom
ranch. $750.
(586)773- 7720,
(313)882-2447.

LANGEm St. Clair
Shores, canal. Fully
renovated. 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath.
Family room. Tri-Ievel.
$2,450 month. Availa-
ble late September.
(313)882-0154

HOUSES for rent from
$7()()" $1,1001 month.
All appliances. Free
lawn service. Animals
considered.
(586)776-1553

. \,

_. ~ __ ~ ~ .,', ... ,., •• fA. ..... A .....

I', ga_"ll1:1'''l ftalll:l'l-

proofing, concrete.
Brick, block, flagstone.
porches, chimneys,
walls, patios, walks,
borders, expert tuck
pointing. Limestone
restoration. 5eMng
the Point.. since
1976. Li08n8ed. Insur-
ed. (313)885.02097,
(586)552-8441

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

-SRICK, STONE &
CEMENT WALKWAYS

-BRICK REPAIRS
-TUCK POINTING

-STONE
RETAINING WALLS

-RE-BUILDING
PORCHES

A SPECIALTY

CHARLES F. JEFFREY
(313)882.1800

JAMES Kleiner Mason-

AFFORDABLE light ma- NATIONAL Restoration-
sonry. Save on tuck- Masonry restoration
pointing, brick re- specialists. Licensed!
placements, mortar insured, best Grosse
color matching. Esti- Pointe references .
mates. Current refer- (248)318-0609
~nces. Every job I, do SEMI.. retired mason.
IS a reference. Mike, 50+ years experience.
(313)884-0985. Licensed! insured.

Reasonable. We do
New York flagstone.
(586)n2-3223

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTE" HARPER VIOODS

CI.ulfled.
(313)882-8900 ext. 3

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

911 BRICK IBlOCI( WORt<

c..-zzo aJItST~
-BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

-10 YEAR GUARANTEE

30+ Yee,. Experience!
-Concrete .Porches

-Chimneys
Rebuild I Repair
Steve Kleiner
(586)215-4661
(810)78W602

----~---

70'1 APTS flATS DUPlEX
S C S MACOMB COUNTY

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Some CI lftc8tlon. are not required by law to be licensed.
Pie check with proper stIIte Agen~ to vertfy Ilcen...

THOMAS KLEINER
IlJASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Brick & Concrete Wor1<
-20 Years Experience
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-10U8'tty
Workmen.hlp

(586)296-3882
St. Clair ShOrn, MI

A-1 Brick. Chimney's,
porches, broken
steps, tuck pointing,
40 years experience.
Ucensed, (586)294-

WALLS moving? We In- 4216
stall I Beams, to pre- -
vent wall movement. F. your .. 24 hours
James Kleiner Water- 313-343-1511
proofing, (313)885- Of.-'" Newt ,..0,...
2097

JOI APTS flATS DUPLEX
DETROIT \'JAYNE COUNTY

-

EVERDRV BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
- Free Inspections
• Free Estimates

- Licensed - Bonded
- Insured - Financing

• 75,000 Satisfied
Customers

• Lifetime Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

907 BAS~MENT
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing
- Ufetime Wamnty

• Inside 6: Outside Work
• free Ins~ 6: EstilNtn

Amefttan WIIttr S)'ItftftI
.", .. ;r rifIrr ""'}mt ;;--

SU-19tl
bit Prft 800-900-7

700 AI'TS fll\ TS OUP\! X
POINTfS HARPER WOODS

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALLWORKGUARANTEED
LICENSED

313"'884-7;39
SERVING COMMUNITY

• YEARS

=

Don't Know Who
To Call? ..

Don't Be Intimidated
By High Pressure
Salesman - For an
Honest Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
Waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
&Braced

Fnotinnl=ll Jnc1Aminned... .
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313~2097
(588)552-8441

ProvIding Dry
Basements since 1976

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40+ Yrs. Experience

.outside -Inside Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
•Foundations
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

700 APTS flATS DUPlEX
POINH'l HARPER I'IOODS

COMPLETELY remod- NOmNGHAM- Lovely ALTEN Kercheval- 1 EDGEWOOD Terrace, GROSSE Pointe
eled 900 sq. ft. 3 bedroom upper. bedroom. $400 in- St. Clair shores, 9 Woods, newly deco-
Grosse Pointe Park, 2 Hardwood floors. Fire- cludes heat, applian- Mile! Harper area. rated 3 bedroom, 1
b~droom apartment place, garage, all ap- ces, laundry. Availa- Spacious 1 bedroom, 1/2 baths, 1/2 acre
With basement & laun- pliances. $800 plus ble now. (313)885- newly remodeled. site on cul-de-sac,
dry. Heat & water in- utilities and deposit. 0031 Carpet throughout, all finished basement.
eluded. $675/ month. No pets. 313-418- --.-------- new appliances, $1,400.586-949-8754
By appointment 4351 CADIEUX 1 month free washerl dryer Central .
(586)822-1062 ' rent to qualified indi- . d 'rt H t GROSSE POinte

-a-U-IE-T-b--u-ild-in-g-,-2-b-ed-- viduals. Spacious 1 :~t:~ in~~d: ~:st ~oods, St. John Hos-
DARLING 1 bedroom room upper, Notting- bedroom apartments. t p ec'at pltal area. 3 bedroom

upper flat, heart of the ham, appliances, Cadieux and Warren $;;01 0 ap r I t~' colonial with family
Farm~, water, electric, parking, $575. area: Heat, ~ater and (586)598-9890, mon. room. $1,200 per
gas Included. $69~1 (810)229-0079 appliances Included. (586)405-7104 month. (313)884-7000
month. No pets. Avall- ~________ 313-872-8215 _._~~_~~ HARPER Woods 20461
able October 1, RIVARD- 342, near Jet- --.--.------- LAKESHORE Village Hollywood 3' bed-
(313)882-3756 ferson, 2 bedroom, CADIEUX near Warren, townhouse. Totally room 2 1i2 bath air. -P-A'-R~K--L-an-e'-.-R-a-n-c-h,'-3

DUPLEX~ 2 bedroom, Sh~~ new kitchen ~oo~e~~~~~ion~U$~~ri ~n~~~~d. N $8;5. Gros~e P~inte bedroom, 2 bath, at-
central air, basement, wit aundry, all appli- + utilities. (313)885- val a e . ovem er. schools. $1,1751 tached garage.
22110 Morass $795 ances, fresh decor, 1499 No smoking! pets. month 313-460-8863 $1,0751 month.
'.. ... I $8 313-407-5652 --'Section 8 OK. centra air, 001 .--.------- HARPER Woods, 3- 4 (313)331-0330

(313)343-0622. lease. 313-510-8835 CADIEUX! Mack and ST. CLAIR SHORES bedrooms, single
ELEGANT 3 bedroom SPARKLING, spacious Morang. 1 bedroom. HARPER WOODS home. Grosse Pointe

upper in the Park, 2 bedroom lower, off New floor, air. $400- EASTPOINTE! schools. $9001 ~.~nth
large kitchen, living, street parking, hard- $500. (313)682-4132 1 be~rooms plus utilities.
dining rooms hard. wood floors. All appli- EAST English Village, available. (586)739-7283

, 5801 G yt 2 b d $550-$575/ month -----------woo_d floors, balc~ny. ances. 313-824-6881, ra on. e - No smoking! pets. HARPER Woo~s- 3
Off street parking. 313-550-2890 room lower with base- The Blake Company bedroom, appliances, -S-T-.-C-Ia-ir-S-h-o-re-s-,2-b-ed'-.
$930/ month. -.-------- ment. Credit check. (313)881-6882 2 car garage, $1,200/ room, newer kitchen,
(~13)884.9278,. or ST~~~.Y- 3 be~~~~:$650. (313)343-0554 . . month. 313-839-7059 basement, 3 car ga-
khgh~bodY~aJo,com Upper level of owner- EAST English Village, ST. Clair Sho~es, 2 bed. rage $850. (586)777~
for pictures. occupied 2 family beautiful, spacious 2 room colomal duplex. 2635'

-- d New stove & carpet"
FARMS. Upper tw~ bed- brick estate. Brand be room lower, appli. ing, 1. 1/2 baths, cen- 3 bedroom home~ State --------

r~m, .updated kitchen new kitchen, all appli- ances and garage in~ tral air, patio, fenced, Fairl Hayes. $750/ ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed~
With dishwasher, s~p- ances, freshly painted eluded. $6001 month. tiled basement. No month. Immediate room ranch. Base-
arate basement With throughout. Hardwood Also: 1 bedroom, pets. $895. 586-725- ment, garage, yard.

I $570/ th procession. Call Au- $8951 hid'washer dryer. 1,200 floors, leaded glass man. 5923 mont . mme I~
(248)588 5796 drey (586)907-1255 tsquare feet plus attic! doors, formal dining - a e occupancy.

garage. Non-allergen- room, fireplace, patio. EAST English Village, 3 bedroom, remodeled. (313)885-0197
ic. Includes lawn care. 2,000 sq. ft. plus clean quiet, secure, Basement. Near ----_. __ ~_
$875/ month. basement with wash- fl 5041 B' h $1300, Farms 3 bed- Grosse Pointe. $8501 ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
(313)640-1857 I upper at. IS • month. (586)524-5507 room, air, basement,er dryer. Garage op. Use of laundry. room, 1. 5 bath, air,

GROSSE P-o~in-t-e.-P-a-rk-,-2 parking. One year Water paid. Prefer near school, shop- -43-9-.0-N-e-ff--.~-b-e-d-~0-~-m-,f:;~f:85-0197 $850,
bedroom, sunroom, minimum. (313)640- one person. $600 plus ping, appliances. 313- nice condition. Finish-
new carpet & paint. 1857 security. (313)510- _8.8__1-_9_68_7_____ ed basement, central -S-T-.-C-la-ir-S-h-o-re-s---1-,1-0-0
Upper, washer, dryer. SUPERB two bedroom 4470 1813 Oxford, Grosse air, garage. $6501 sq. ft. 2 bedroom, ga-
313.600-9921 Beaconsfield upper. MOROSS near Bea- Pointe Woods. 3 bed- omonth + ssecudfity. rage, air. $895.

2 Pen atur ay, ( )GROSSE Pointe Park, New kitchen, fire- consfield- 1 bedroom room. car garage. 586206-6145
$1 195 810 499 4444 11am- 3pm. (586)776-Nottingham, upper, 2 place, central air, upper flat. Basement, ,. - - 7088

bedroom apartment. hardwood. $850. garage, appliances. 2025 Stanhope- 3 bed-
$595/ month plus util- (313)350-5563 $525 month, including rooms. Air condition- BEAUTIFUL- 1 bed-
ities, 686-739-7283 -------- heat. First and securi- ing, finished base- room, 1 bath, laundry

TROMBLEY- upper, 3 ty (586)4680924 G P hookups, fenced
HARPER Woods..-2 bedroom, den, 2 1/2' - ment. rosse ointe

d I d 2 schools. $1,250/ backyard with gazebo,
bedroom up ex, baths, dining room, NEWLY renovate - 1 car enclosed ga-
basement, fenced living rooml fireplace, bedroom upper. 3969 month. (313)343-0622 rage, small pets al-
yard, close to schools, updated kitchen, 2 car Buckingham. All hard- 20919 Ridgemont for lowed. $575/ month;
section 8 ok. $725/ garage. $1,200. 313- wood floors, new lease. Great location, 4250 security deposit.
month. Rent or rent to 824-3228 paint, garage. $600/ clean, updated, 2 bed- 5574 Radnor Street.
own. (586)293-8185 --------- month, plus utilities. room ranch, all appli- Will show this Sun-

KINGSVILLE, --1 -bed- VILLAGE, 2 bedroom References required. ances, central air, day, October 2, 4-
lower. Garage, lawn, (313)885-4685 new dl'shwasher + 6room, 2nd floor apart- pm.snow, air. $795. 1m- new washer, dryer,

ment. New paint & mediate possession. fenced yard, + deck. CADIUEX and Moross,
carpet. $560. (313)881-4306 Grosse Pointe 2 and 3 bedroom.
(313)884-0501 . . 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, Schools. $825. Call New floors, garage.

LAKEPOINTE, spotless WAYBURN renovated. carport, basement, Clyde,313-303-1695 $550- $650. (313)882- 29321 Jefferson. Beauti-
5 room, 1 bedroom, Two bedroom. $600 laundry. $850 ---~---~ 4132 ful colonial condo
appliances, quiet plus deposit. (248)816-9410 week- 414 Neff. Four bedroom, CHALMERSI south of near lake. 2 bedroom,
building, no pets. (313)88&-8061 . ',.:h "days or" (248)763-" 2 1/2 .bath. Air condt- Jefferson. 5' bed- 2 bath, family room,
$650 (313)882-0340 -----~--- 1584 tioned, two car ga- rooms, Very clean. new carpet, custom

WAYBURN- 3 bedroom --------- rage. $1,400. $900 (313)8224514 paint, attached ga-
NEAR Village, 3 bed- lower. Washerl dryer, ATTRACTIVE, sunny & (313)884-6451 .-

. 2 b d RPERJ M 4 rage. 1,450 sq. ft. Noroom lower, fireplace, hardwood floors, new spacious upper e - 784 Lakeland, Grosse HA orang, smoking, no pets.
hardwood floors, new windows! kitchen. room apartment in St. Pointe City. Gorgeous bedroom, brick bun- $1,100. (586)296-
appliances, water, ga- $7501 month, plus de- Clair Shores close to 2,200 sq. ft. colonial 3 galow, basement, 2 1558
rage. $1,000. posit. Brushwood Cor- the lake. Large rear bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, car garage, $750. _
(313)595-1219 poration, (313)331- deck, ample storage family room. Up- (586)777-2635 IN the Village, very nice

NOTTINGHAM street- 2 8800 space with additional grades. $2,3001 2 bedroom town-
units, 3 bedrooms, Iiv- space in basement. month. 313-506-2187 house, $750 plus util-

Washer, dryer, garage ities, (313)300-7905
ing room with natural with remote. $700 per GROSSE Pointe Farms- COZY, cottage style, se-
brick fireplace, baleo- 2 bedroom, East English month includes heat & elegant 4 bedroom, 4 eluded 2 bedroom, -L-A-K-E-S-H-O-R-E--V-i-lIa-g-e
ny porch, dining room, Village. Upper. Hard- water. 1 year lease 1/2 bath colonial, hardwood floors, all condo on Nautical
updated kitchen with wood floors. Applian- with 1 1/2 month se- 4,310 sq. ft. library, appliances included. 2 Mile, 2 bedroom, new
new appliances, 1 car ces. Driveway. $675. curity deposit. Call walk to Kerby & Brow- car garage, $780 plus carpet, paint & win-
garage, basement, (313)883-4442 313-885-7882 nell schools, $3,5001 security, references & dows $825. (313)506-
separate utilities (not -----_____ month. 0 & H Proper- credit a must. 4285
included), non-smok- 5095 Bishop, 2 bedroom CLEAN, large 1 bed- ties, (248)737-4002. (586)350-6099
ing, no pets. Employ- upper near Cadieux! room. New carpet! ap- --------- EASTPOINTE 9 Milel
ment & prior residen- East Warren. Monthly pliances. Free heat. GROSSE Pointe
cy references re- rent, $650. Shown by $5451 month. First schools, 2 bedroom Kelly. Clean, 3 bed-
quired. $8501 month, appointment, Jimco month free. Leave ranch on Kenmore, at- room, new kitchen,
plus deposit. Properties, (313)884. message. (313)884- tached garage, $8501 month.
(313)642-0004 6861 2141 $1,025.313-884-0501 (313)824~5450
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981 WINDOW WASHING

FOUR Season's Win-
dow Cleaning.
Storms/ screens.
Commercial/ residen-
tial. 30 years experi-
ence, (586)755-9499

913 TilE WORK

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

?

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows too! Free
estimates & referen-
ces. 313-821-2984

BUDGET BATH
STARTING $4,995

Licensed & Insured
Will not be undersold.
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.
(586)703-0666

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
day! Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters, and power
washing. Fully insur-
ed. References avail-
able. (313)995-0339

'1/1 TELEPHON[
INSTAllATION

977 WALL WASHING

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Licensed & insured
since 1943. Gutter
cleaning/ power wash-
ing.313-884-4300.

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

MYERS Maintenance,
window washing, gut-
ter cleaning, power
washing. (586)226-
2757

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance, window and
gutter cleaning, fully
insured. (313)839-
3500

TILE & marble repair,
New and old work. 30
years experience.
586-755-5895

AAA complete baths,
kitchens, tile design.
25 years experience.
Licensed, insured.
Joe of .Hallmark Re-
modeling. (313)510-
0950

TROUBLESHooTlNG-
telephone outlets, wir-
ing, repairs, cable,
computer. Please call
for appointment,
(313)882-2079

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
Mfilculou.p,."."tlon
• WAlLPAPERING • DRYWALL PlASTER REPAIR
• STAINING • CAULKING
• WALL WASHING • ACCOUSTICAl. SPRAYING
• VARNISHING • BRuSHING. ROI..l & SPRAY PAINTING
• TEXTURI~'G • WOOO REFINISHING

FREE-EsnMATES
(313) 881-3970

16837 HARPER. DETROIT. FAX 313-881.3951

INCORPORATED

Since 1940
eTearoffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
-Siding & Trim
Licensed • Insured

313-884-1602
Free Estimates

FREE GUTTER GUARD
W {PURCHASE OFROOF'

SEAMLESS GUlTERS

I~9~&ill
29522 Little Mack,

Roseville, MI 48066
FREE ESTIMATES

586-445~6455
800-459~6455

WWw.JJROOFING.COM

960 ROOfiNG '>£RVICE

~,
GENTILE
ROOFING INC ..

!I0 "II ''''''HO\ I 'II :'t,

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SiNGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520
954 PAINTlN.GjDECORATlNG

cnUCK'S ROOfVtQ
tt SIDmo

1-8OO-1'£W..fl(X)f
(639-7663)

Free Estimates
Licensed/Insured

Charles "Chi "Gibson
- CUSTOM PAINTING -

PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR & EXTEr~IOr~

WATER DAfVl!\GE & INSURJ\NCE WORK
POWE[~ VJASHING & DECK STAINING
(313) 884-5764 Slnce1eS1

LiclNUd It INSUREd • All WORk W4R."Nnd

Thursday, september 29, 2005
Gro... Pointe New.

I..,.

RRCODDENS
Family since 1924

Re-Roofs - Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear Offs

Chimney Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed Builder
Insured

~

IJSI: Tlil: t::LUi.nl:()'

OrOlK Point~ ~WS p."t)fA---
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION

960 ROOFING SERVICE

POPOUR&POWElL
PAINI1NG

Interior/ Exterior
Wet Plaster &

DrywallRepair .
Finished Carpentry

Insured (586)757-6633

AA Roofing. Best work,
best prices. Licensed
& insured. Perfect
BBB rating. 800-519-
3278

--~_ ....._~~-_..~---
ALL PRO ROOFING
* Professional Roofs

• Gutters * Siding
* New * Repairs

Reasonable / Reliable
29 years in Business

Licensed/ Insured
John Williams
(586)776-5167

Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed - Guarantees
(313)372-7784

Yorkshire Building
& Renovation

All types of
Roofing Gutters,

Downspouts, Siding
Licensed & Insured
(313)881.3386

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BILL-----.--------- TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882-0029_ .._--~_._-_.~-
LS. Walker Company.

Plumbing, repairs &
drains. Reasonable!
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager,
(586)713-5316, cell.

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

II '>~ PAIN TING DEtOR II. T1NG

i?
ROSS Plumbing & Pip-

ing Systems. Com-
plete plumbing serv-
ices! Waterproofing!
excavating. Residen-
tial, commercial &
medical. License #81-
, 1353, Insured. Don't
pay too much for
overhead! (313)283-
1120

Specializing in Interior/Exterior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSUREDI LICENSEe

313-886-7602

Y.I'Ht/,"d~
t.;;: /.VIJ:,

nick Karoutsos
PAinTinGCOMPANY

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
RESTORATION &
CUSTOM PAINnNQ
FRIE ESTIMATES
LlCENSlD & INSURED
SUPERIOR PREPARATION

AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

(1111778-1118

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior I Exterior

Repairing damaged
plaster/ drywall, cracks,

peeling, caulking,
window glazing,

power wash,
repaint aluminum siding.

Insured. Guaranteed.
G.P. References
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior- Exterior .

faux finishes.
Specializing in repairing

damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed
Reasonable Rates
G. P. Reference
Licensed/Insured
Free estimates

Senior Discount
313-882-5038

FIREFIGHTERI Paint-
ers. Interior/ exterior.
Residential. Power
washing, wall wash-
ing. Free estimates.
(586)381-3105

<is I PAINTING D((ORATING

954 PAINTING /DECORATING

PAINTING, exterior, in-
terior, 30 years expe-
rience. References.
Mario's Painting,
(586)558-9803

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting,

interior/ exterior.
Specializing all types

painting, caulking,
window glazing,
plaster repair.

Expert gold/silver leaf.
All work guaranteed.

Fully Insured!
Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates, call:
586-778-2749

or 586~822-2078
DINO'S Painting. Interi-

or/ exterior. Professio-
nal service. Over 22
years. Best prep work
before any painting-
staining.' All work
guaranteed. Grosse
Pointe references.
248-761- 7562

2 Girls and a Paint
Brush. Quality work,
reasonable rates. Ref-
erences. (586)943-
7517

BOWMAN Painting, in-
terior/ exterior, resi-
dential. 33 years ex-
perience. Free esti-
mates. 586-801-9817,
810-326-1598.

BRAnON Painting- in-
terior and exterior.
Residential/ commer-
ciaL Faux finishes.
Drywall, plaster re-
pairs. Wallpaper re-
moval. 586-872-9832

painting:"
Exterior: WOOCIBrick Siding

InterlOl': Custom palntlno & Faux ~lnlSh
Plaster Repairs: ....

Walls, telling
All 'TYpes Of Comlce MOlding I

r::P;:i~ Or;.'Wuc.l' .,
carpentry:

Rough & FiniShed
Architectural MOldings. Clblnetry,
custom Millwork, ~on WOrk

RFJ'FJlENCES CALI ...313-885-4867 Fl.iL!.Y INSURED

c.... lfIed.
(313)882-1800 ext. 3

934 FENCES

945 HANDYMAN

INCORPORATEO
III I'll l'lI"HO\ I 'II "'I

946 HAULING & MOVING

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•811-'100
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
- Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed - Insured

A_~.... ~~
.J~

SUPER handyman,
large & small jobs.
Kitchens, baths, paint- ~._---~-'---~'----
ing, electrical, plumb- HORIZON Painting.

Reasonable rates,
ing and carpentry. best results, Interior,
Free estimates. ROb,
(586)823-4440 exterior, residential,

commercial. Wallpa-
P." ,..£ GOP. per removal. Drywall
HOME MAINTCNANCE SERVICE repair. Power wash-
.Smell Hom. Rep.lra ing. 586-776-3796,
-Gutblr ClNnlnlil • Repair. 586-506-2233
*Smell Roof Repilir.
-Plumbing Repillna
-TV Antenn. Removal
-Siding. Deck Inatall.tlon

In.ured
for more infonnalio

588-774 ..0781

AAA Hauling. Rubbish
removal, appliances,
backyards, garages,
houses, etc. Dump-
sters available.
(586)778-4417

APPLIANCE REMOVAL
Garage, yard,

basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. S'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

93-1 FENCES

944 GUTTERS

I I . ~ "'~.I ~l r I'

I :, 'I [~, f k

AR80RISTI Certified.
Five Season's Tree
service. Trimming, re-
moving, stumping.
24th year. George
Sperry, owner/ opera-
tor (586)255-6229

CLEAN up your yard~
, Weed, trim, bush re-

moval, planting and
more. Jungle Jeff,
(313)478-5808

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.
Tree removaV trim-
ming. 15 years experi-
enced. Free esti-
mates. (586)216-0904

DERK Brown Lawn
Sprinklers. Service &
installation. Experi-
enced, quality work.
Insured. (586)774-
1777

DOMINIC'S ABLE, dependable,
STUMP honest. Carpentry,

REMOVAL painting, plumbing,
Quick Service electrical. If you have

Since 1972 a problem, need reo
Free Estimates/Insured pairs, any installing,

(586)445-0225 call Ron, (586)573-
GARDENER serving on. 6204

Iy the finest Grosse FATHER & son, honest!
Pointe homes since dependable. 20 years
1979. Fall clean- lipS, experience. Carpen-
trimming, weeding, try, painting, electrical,
edging, cultiva.ting, plumbing, basement
planting, pruning, finishing, tree/ shrub
mulching. Windows, trimming. Hauling,
light painting & mov- power washing.
ing, more. (313)377. Grosse Pointe Woods
1467 resident. Chris, 313-

---,------ 408-1166
K&K LAWN & SHRUB HANDYMAN licensed

SERVICES, INC. 'd t' I' b 'ldresl en la UI er.
Complete ~andscape Friendly neighborhood

Servlces service. Call Ron
Lawn Cutting, (313)929-3748,

Clean-Ups (313)823-3465
Sod, Seeding, SONNY & D--o-n~H-o-m-e
Shrub & Tree Improvements. We do

Trimming I Removals, it all! Office, (586)774-
Pavers, Walls, 2933, Sonny,
Fertilization, (586)365-9743, Don,

Gutter Cleaning, (313)269-5594
Power Washing

Topsoil, Mulch & Stones
Installed & Delivered

VISA! MC I DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

ARE your gutters clut-
tered? Call Gutter
Boyz, (586)431-1120.
Beginning at $25.
Free estimates.

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Window & gutter
cleaning. Licensed,
bonded, insured.
Since 1943. 313-884-
4300

,
GUTTER cleaning, in-

stallation, repairs,
code violations. Facia
board replacement,
25 years Pointes.
Fully insured. Steve,
(313)884-6199

GUTTER winterizing
speCialist. Professio-
nal. Hand cleaning &
repair. Senior dis-
counts. 313-408-1166

WE ACCEPT

~ •..,luit"IY.]
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

0r0M I\loiru Nt"wI p..t)p...

.934 FEN(ES

943 LANDSCAPERSj
GARDENERS

936 FlOOR SANDING!
REfiNISHING

G & G FLOOR CO.

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

NO Job Too Small
313-885;'2930

313-185-1695
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Llcen.. Mater

Electrtcal Contractor
F.... E8tlmetea
Code Vlol8tlon.
Service Upgrade

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Me.r
Electrical Contractor
(586)n6-1oo7

Free Eltlmat ••
CommerciaVResidential

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
Pointes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, Roseville

(586)776--5456

FLOOR sanding and fin-
ishing. Free esti-
mates. Terry Yerke,
586-823- 7753

918 CEMENT WORK
I

PRIMA Floors, LLC,
Hardwood specialists.
New installation. Re-
finishing. Guaran-
teed! Ray Parrinello
(586)344-7272

AAA Jason Pallas Land-
scaping since 1979.
Professional lawn
maintenance, land.
scaping, complete de-
sign and installation.
(586)752-5492 or
(313)574-0323

926 DOORS

918 CEMENT WORK

MATTHEW WINTER
CONSTRUCTION, INC .

¥.uia!tzil'llir RMir/t4rtialtOl(c,.ete
-Driveways -Patios -Walks

-Garages -Footings
"Licensed/Insured"

586-268-MATT (6288)
86-4 ..99

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

q I q CHIMNfY (l! fiNING

Grazio
Construction, Inc.

Since 1963
Residential

DRIVEWAYS -FLOORS -PORCIIES
GARAGES RAISED. RErmWED

Expoeed Aggregate -Brick Pavers
IJceDeed GLASS BLOCKS ........

(586 114..,3020

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE

DrI".1tS - PatIos
..... 11, , ...

CIIa. ...
IJasnM"t WaurprrHIfi"l

LienuNJ 0- l,.",mI
MaY DlMOIA MAIrIWI ..
..... 211--2211 .... ,7 ... MI
m n m

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaning
II Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

III Cof1Crete.. concrete,
stamped concrete,
~ block, water-
proofing. Licensed, In-
lUred. Brian, 586-481-
3538

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C•• 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-Iined.

Gas flues re-Iined.
Cleaning. Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

JAMES Kleiner Base.
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete. 25
years. Licensed. In-
sured. (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

GARAGE Door Repair
Company. Safety first- -~-------
$39.00 tuneup spe-
cial, includes align-
ment, balance, lubri-
cate & operator ad-
just. Also available-
weather seal replace-
ment. Michael,
586 863-3595

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder / President
Licensed, Insured
Free Estimates

AAA plaster/ dry wall. We supply, install, sand,
Water damage. 25 stain and finish wood
years experience. Li- floors, new & old.
censed, insured. Joe Specializing in
of Hallmark Remodel- Glitsa finish.
ing. (313)510-0950 (586)778-2050

ANDY Squires. Plaster- Visa, Discover &
ing & drywall. Stucco Master Card accepted MAC'S TREE AND
repair. Spray textured -~--------- SHRUB TRIMMING
ceilings. (586)755- GASKIN Floor Sanding COMPLETE WORK
2054 & Refinishing. Natural, Reasonable Rates

staining, repair, lay-
PLASTER repairs, Ing. 18 years exp' eri- Q~Cal.ttyllTSo8mrvice
i:.>lpi"ltrtfJ'lg~ CheapI No ence. t=ree' estimate.

job too small! Call 10% off. (586)722- (686)776-4429
anytime. Insured. 3370, or (586)777- _
(586)n4-2827 1982. MYERS Maintenance.

SUPERIOR Plastering & ------____ Lawn cutting, garden-
Painting. Plaster, dry- MICHIGAN Wood Floor ing, shrub trimming,
wall, custom painting, Sanding- Refinishing. fertilizing. Fall clean-
water damage. lnsur- Joe Mancuso, owner. up. (586)226-2757
ed, (313)885-6991 Grosse Pointe resi-

dent. Warehouse:-
19335 Van Dyke. TEE's Lawn Sprinklers.
1(800)606-1515 Owner does the work.

Winterizations. Very
reasonable rates.
Prompt, efficient serv-
ice since '1988.
(586)783-5861

(586)415-0153. Univer-
sal Electric. Older
home specialists. Cir-
cuit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tions, all types of elec-
trical work. Licensed,
insured, owner operat-
ed.
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ON THE COVER•..

35 SHOREHAM
Spectacular 'custom ranch situated on a park sized lot. Entire home com-
pletely redone and redesigned. Large open one and a half story great
room/sun room and breakfast room. Third bedroom is currently used as a
den. Call listing broker t()r brochure or check out the virtual tour, it
speaks for itself.

SINE& _,GMAC
MONAGHAN I -liliirRealEstate

(313) 884-7000

855 LAKESHORE
Rare opportunity built in 2002 with great attention to detail throughout.
Gourmet kitchen features Downview cherry cabinetry, granite counter
tops and built in appliances. Spacious great room adjoining kitchen.
Marble foyer with open staircase, 9 foot ceilings and first floor laundry.
Spectacular first floor master suite with marble bath and walk in closets.
Three car attached heated garage,' circular drive and new landscaping.
Finished basement with recreation room. Must see!

859 SUNNINGDALE
This stunning Colonial is located half a block from Lochmaor Club on
Sunningdale in Grosse Pointe Woods. The welcoming exterior gives a
hint of the many upgrades and improvements to be discovered inside!
The inviting great room with natural fireplace opens to the exquisite
200x 120 kitchen, featuring custom crafted cherry cabinetry, granite count
ers, a center island and top of the line appliances, including a professional
grade gas range. The newly designed fomlal dining room repeats the
Tuscan dZcor found elsewhere in the home. A cozy den and restyled half
bath complete the main floor. On the second floor are four bedrooms, an
office, and three full baths, all with wondenul natural light and refreshing
design. Two adjoining paneled rooms in the basement otTer lots of room
for family relaxation or entertaining. Details such as custom travertine
tile, antique oak sink cabinets, crown moldings, refinished hardwood
floors, new central air, copper plumbing, additional insulation, Kohler
fixturej and extensive landscaping add to the appeal of this gracious resi-
dence. Situated on a IOOOx 1640 lot, the expansive yard has wonderful gar
dens which can be enjoyed from the new paver patio.

617 RIVARD
City of Grosse Pointe Beautification Award winner for 2005! Grand
Tudor, large open family room with fireplace. A chefs kitchen with
Viking stovc and sub zcro refrigerator. Full bath on first noor. Bedroom
on iirst floor currently being used as an otTice. Master suite with dressing
room. Spacious closets throughout. Finished basement with plenty of
storage .

The
Backer

Yard

See POWER TOOLS, page 4

arm quicker than you can release
the trigger.

We all have heard the horror stoh

nes of people hurting themselves
when it comes to operating a lawn
mower. The worst thing I see all
the time are people cutting the
lawns while their 4- or 5-year-old is
either walking alongside or sitting
on the lawn playing within a few
feet of the running mower. All it
takes is a rock whipped up by the
machine, traveling at 100 mph or
more to strike this child. New lawn
mowers have safety devices that
stop the cutting blades as soon as
you release the handle, so you can't
accidentally get hurt clearing stuck
grass in the mower housing. Of
course, people try to circumvent
these devices by fastening the han-
dle, thinking this will make for a
more comfortable lawn-cutting
experience. Safety devices are
made for that - safety. Once you
alter the machine, you compromise
the safety.

Last, but not least, half of the
people reading this article can
relate to getting nicked by your

;~\'~_';?~~\'j~:fi1~.1.~h~iit~j~~~:iC/;",'~~-'~'.,'.'
*>," "'ByRiijrJCizOHJ,~kt .,",
i:i.' Backer Lan~sc(.lpi~g ,/~,

Respect power tools
As the season starts to wind

down, it gives me a great chance to
look over some safety issues
regarding gardening.

Let's start with one of the tools
which needs a huge amount of cau-
tion: Chain saws. They come in
every color and size; from 12-inch
cutting bars to 24 inches and larg-
er. Anyone can go to their favorite
hardware store or outlet and with ..
in a few minutes you've got one of
these gnarling pieces of machine in
your trunk on the way home.

If the chain saw is electric, all
you do is fill the bar-chain reser-
voir, plug in an extension cord and
voila you're in business. Gas-pow-
ered chain saws take a little more
time as you have to mix the gas.oil
combination and fill the tank. In
both cases, a couple of things
should not be forgotten, especially
when the lilacs need pruning. The
first is safety glasses. I know they
make your forehead sweat. Better
a little sweat than the loss of an
eye. Proper clothing is a must. No
loose-fitting shirts, no short pants,
and no bare feet - you need all
the traction and protection shoes
provide.

Unfortunately you don't have to
take a class, read the instruction
book, or pass any test to operate a
chain saw. Professional companies
go to great lengths to properly
train their employees in the correct
use of any equipment. It's really
important to know what you're
using and how to use it before
tackling even the smallest of pro.
jects. A chain saw hitting a cyclone
fence can whip back, cutting your
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

http://www.johnstoneandjohnstone.com
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First some facts:
• Phone lines are low voltage

See FAX LINE, page 5

Offering personalized
service and home loan
products designed with

YOU in mind.

MEMBER FDIC

with much respect. They are pow-
erful machines that need a learn-
mg curve.

Ron Jazowski is a senior land-
scape designer at Backer
Landscaping located at 27739
Groesbeck in Roseville. All ques-
tions pertaining to your garden
needs are welcome; phone (586)
774-0090; e-mail customerser-
vices@backerlandscaping.com.

Notice: Programs available only to qualified
borrowers. Rates and programs subject to change
without nolice. Underwriting terms and conditions
apply. FHA=Federal Housing Administration.
VA= Veterans Administration.

REFINANCE
• Reduce interest rate
• Get cash out
• Consolidate debt
• Remodel your home

CONSTRUCTION
• Owner/Builder
• 1-and 2-time closings
• MOdular or stick-built
• Unlimited draws

G),--LENDER

PURCHASE
• Conventional
• FHAIVA
• Non-conform loans
• Zero-down loans

from page 2

runners when you were diligently
trimming your plants. That's the
least of a problem. Pruning devices
are built to cut, even branches the
size of one's finger. Severe damage
can be done even with hand-held,
non-powered devices.

Next time you get a new tool,
please study the manuals and do
all in your power to treat them

Q. Mr. Hardware, I run a small
business out of my home and need
to add a second phone line for a fax
machine. Should I pay the phone
company to install the wiring in
the house, or can I do it myself?

- Mark C. of St. Clair Shores.
A Mark, installing the second

phone line may be easier than you
think because most homes are
already wired with four conductor
phone wires. Your phone is using
only two of the four wires that run
throughout your home leaving two
wires free for the fax line.

Adding.new fax line

Power tools •••1.11_1 1.1 ••1 _

Thursday, September 29,2005-YourHome

Q79 BBI14ACy'~F.
lQewer n lI,e fNOi.,.",s

4 Bedrooms.2 Full & 2 Half Baths,
Family Room, New Price

Cathy ~ Champion
313-549-0036

email:cathy@cchampion.com -
website: http://www.t:.champion.com

~
~lV;.~a!!O~._.... ABR, CRB, CRS, e-Pro, GRI. '"

j~ _ A_' GI..... Pot"'" F...... , Ml4I2:1i-:I2111 •

_._CIlIjnIlMlon.r.om Associate Broker OfRJsnE'S
Phone 313..884-6400 i:i'<f ...'fTsTAnii

Page 4
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mailto:vices@backerlandscaping.com.
mailto:email:cathy@cchampion.com
http://www.t:.champion.com


Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 886-1440

Page 5YourHomeThursday, September 29, 2005

The Berkshires Condo # 10k

• 'fwo Bedrooms • 'fwo Full Baths
• Hardwood. Floors • Natural/Gas Fireplace
• ,Central Air • Laundry • Swimming Pool
• Double Security • Immediate Occupancy

to a block near where the old lines
run into the house. There should
be the black and yellow wires that
are not attached to anything.

You can follow the wires that run
around the house and connect to
the wire that runs to the room
where you wtlnt to install the fax
machine. Connect the black and
yellow wire to the new line you ran
from the interface box.

Now once in the room where the
wire tenninates, you can remove
the existing phone jack and remove
the black and yellow wires.
Hopefully there will be enough
slack to connect the black and yel-
low wires to the "R" and "G" tenni-
nals on the new phone jack for the
fax machine.

Though my second line is mainly
for the fax, I can call out on that
line to keep my main phone line
free.

Send your questions to: Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (586) 776-
9532, e-mail
staf/@mrhardware.com, or uisit
www.mrhardware.com to. view past
columns.

\ .

From page 4

wlless the line is ringing.
• Red and green are the common

colors used for phone lines. Most
old phone wire has four conductors
(wires): red, green, yellow and
black. That will leave the black
and yellow wire free for the fax
line.

• \Vhen purchasing phone wire,
consider getting "twisted pair"
phone cable. It prevents interfer~
ence from the other phone line and
is much better if your fax line is
ever used for computer connec-
tions,

First you need to run a line from
the outside of the house (where the
phone company installs the inter-
face box) into the basement next to
the existing terminal block.

Note: To prevent a needless
phone company charge you should
go to the interface box and plug in
a phone, if you ever have trouble
with the phone connection.

When you run the line into the
house, you need to find the existing
phone wires. They usually connect

Fax line ---

--_-....-----... ..................... -.._--,_.~.._-----------_._------

LANDSCAPING
EASTSIDE'S PREMIER LANDSCAPE COMPANY

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL. FREE ESTIMATES
586-774-0090 - Roseville, Michigan. www.backerlandscaping.com

", l'

. .
. '" , .'.. , l)

mailto:staf/@mrhardware.com,
http://www.mrhardware.com
http://www.backerlandscaping.com
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS Cape CIKI
Beautiful three bedroom Cape Cod. Hardwood
floors refinished. Newer carpeting in all bed-
rooms. Alarm system, freshly painted, natural
fireplace. Central air. Wiring updated. Ceramic
tile in kitchen. Loads of updates. A must see.
(LGP49MOR) 313-886-5040 $289,900

ROSEVILLE Luxury UvIng
Four bedroom brick main home. Two bedroom
apartment above six car garage. Full size
indoor pool, sauna, locker room. huge deck.
Huge master suite, multiple fireplaces. party
kitchen in heated garage. Complete resort
(LGP58ELM) 313-886-5040 $399,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK Lakefront
There isn't a room with auf a view. Enjoy dinner
in an elegant formal dining room, large open
eat-in kitchen or great room while sitting by the
fireplace. Fabulous office upstairs facing Lake
St. Clair.
(LGP15LAK) 313--886-5040 $2,290,000

1st Ofterlng
Well-maintained end.unit condo, Eat-in
kitchen, dining room with doorwall leading to
private deck, large master bedroom with door-
wall leading to balcony. All appliances stay
including washer and dryer!
(LGP92CHA) 313-886-5040 $101,000

YourHome
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'GROSSE POINTE PARK Spacious
Four bedrooms, two full baths. Master with pri-
vate sitting rOom. Gourmet kitchen, butler's
pantry, family room, formal dining, living room
with fireplace. Recreation room, enclosed
porch, patio, hot tub. Prime location.
(LGPS8LAK) 313-886-5040 $395,000

ST. CLAIR SHORES Charming
Move right into this cute three bedroom ranch
with many updates throughout. Enjoy the beau-
tifully landscaped yard witt! mature trees. Just
minutes from the Nautical Mile. A real must
see'
(LGP19BON) 313-886-5040 $149,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS A WInner
Very clean and neat brick Colonial. Four bed-
rooms, two full baths on second floor. Family
room overlooking deck. Large krtchen with four
newer appiiances.Many updatesthroughout. Quick
possession. HomeWarranty.A rare oppOrtunity.
(LSC42HOL) 586-778-8100 $279,700

HARPER WOODS 1st Offering
Nice three bedroom brick ranch with great
access to shopping and freeways. Updates
include electrical, some plumbing, newer win-
dows. Finished family room in basement with
wet bar and lavatory. Priced to sell!
(LGP01DAM) 313-886-5040 $125,000

ThursdaYJ September 29J 2005

ST, CLAIR SHORES Nice and Neat
Three bedroom ranch in a desirable area of St.
Clair Shores. Hardwood floors throughout, fin-
ished basement with fourth bedroom and large
full bath. Central air. newer windows, updated
electrical and more!
(LGP24HAR) 313-886-5040 $149,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS SpacIous
Beautiful five bedroom, four and a half bath
Colonial custom built in 2002 with open floor
concept. Nice size family room, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, library/den,
hardwood floors and more.
(LGP37CHA) 313-886-5040 $695,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS cape Cod
Lovely location and condition. Beautiful pecan
kitcl1eIl with built-ins, wonderful gmsed family room
with built-in bar. Part.-like lot, freshly painted, newer
furnace,windows, carpet, tibrary,master suite with
full bath and adj.Unt sitting room.
(LGP60REN) 313-886-5040 $459,900

STERUNG HEIGHTS 1st Offering
NiCebi-Ievel in desirable area with Utica Schools.
carpet in bedrooms is new. Sitting areawith hard-
.....000 noers. Roomy kitchen. Great landscape gives
home curb appeal. Above ground pool, sprinklers
and two and ooe ha~car garage with electric.
(LGP83WAR) 313-886-5040 $160,000

'.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Spaclou$
Custom built home for original owner. Four
large bedrooms, three full baths, three fire-
places, first floor laundry, hardwood floors
throughout. Newer roof. Your personal touches
will reward you endlessly!
(LGP28MOR) 313-886-5040 $379,000
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GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Ador8bIe
Updated kitchen, large dining and living rooms,
natural fireplace. central air, large deck, built.in
BSG grill. Large upstairs master can be divided to
create a fourth bedroom. Ail appliances stay
Agent owned.
(LGP44LAN) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POWTE WOODS EIeg8nt
Gall us today to visit this charmingly renovated
larger home. Three bedrooms, two full baths,
updated kitchen, all appliances stay. Family
room, sliding doorwall to deck overlooking pri-
vate yard. A must see now!
(LSC32HUN) 586-778-8100 $264,700

CUNTON TOWNSHIP 111Offertng
Beautiful two bedroom end unit thaI backs up to
woods. Peaceful setting reminds you of being
away at your cottaoe. Large deck wraps around
back and side of condo and overlooks mature
trees and gardens. Two full baths.
(LGP35AUS)31~5040

,
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS CUltom
SpacIousbrick Coxand BakerCape Cod with three
bedrooms. two updated full baths, Gorgeous liv-
ing and dining rooms witt! refinished hardwoOds
and natural fireplace.Updated kitchen, newer roof
and Windows.Two car garage.
(LGP21CHA) 313-886-5040 $292,000

GROSSEPOINTE SHORES Exec:utiYe
Elegant five bedroom Colonial on a quiet cui-
de-sac seconds from the lake. Newer kitchen,
bat!lS. floors. furnaces and central air. Circular
staircase, mulliple. fireplaces, family room,
library. rec rOom in basement, a.ttached garage.
(LGP64REG) 313-886-5040 $639,000

ETROIT 1st Offering
tnjoy resort style living in this beautiful updated
conejowith granite countertops and maple cabi.
nets Amenities include; tennis courts, pool, fit-
ftess center, twenty four hour security.
Association lee includes gas and water.
ILGP20SPI) 313-886-5040 $184,900

GROSSEPOINTE SCHOOL.stiisti;.;gulshed
Grossef'olnte ambiencewith HarperWoods afford.
abllit; Custom krtchen. updated battiS, hardwood
ilorw; Flondaroom. partiallyfinished basement,two
Cdr Uill<lue.Newerroof, windows. furnace,concrete.
appll<llicesNeutraldecor.Move-in ready.
(LGP67NOR) 313-885-5040 $144,500
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ST. CLAIR SHORES 1•• offering
Owner says bring an offer! Owner occupied
since the si~ies. Rarely available duplex in the
Shores. Vacant unit is freshly decorated and
easy to see. Newer windows throughout. Gallfor
an appointment. Owner motivated!
(LGP41EIG) 313-88&-5040 $199,000

GROSSE POWTE SCHOOLS Exceptional
Colonial featuring a newer custom kitchen with
hickory cabinets, ceramic floors and counters.
Beautifully refinisl1ed hardwood floors. family
room, beautiful walnut fireplace in living room
Professionally landscaped, Tastefully decorated.
(L.GP59COU) 313-886-5040 $184,500

" "of:

GROSSE POINTE Sf*lou.
Spacious three bedrooms, two and one-half
baths, two car garage, two fireplaces, finished
basement, library, Florida room, rear deCk,air
conditioning, fenced yard, corner lot, occupan.
cy al closing. Home Warranty.
(LGP66CAD) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE SHORES Well Priced
Wonderful opportunity awaits the buyer of this
gently lived in ranch. Priced to allow for updat..
ing, this home offers huge rooms, two fireplaces,
vaulted ceiling in the family room, attached
garage, super lot placement.
(LGP95EDG) 313-886-5040 $329,900

".,.
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ST. CLAIR SHORES 1st Offering
Newer updates including newer bath, cenlral air,
furnace, cement drive and garage floor. Kitchen
appliances included. Nice two plus garage wilh
electric door opener. One year home warranty.
Popular area of Nine Mile and Mack.
(LGP05CAL) 313-886-5040 $123,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK Channing
Old world charm abound in this wonderfully
updated Cape Cod. Three or four bedrooms,
oak kitchen, natural fireplace, family room, fin-
ished basement. Newer: windows, heat and air,
two full baths. Appliances included.
(LGP31 LAK) 313-886-5040 $199,900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOls Attention
Attractive Harper Woods rancll. Hardwood
floors. formal dining room One and one half
baths Doorwailleaeis to roofed patio wltlllights.
Central air, alarm system. newer windows.
Attached two car garage Horne warranty.
(LGP67FLE) 313-886-5040 $169,900

. ,

GROSSE POINTE wooos UdBtes Galore
Enjoy the fine parks ana schools Grosse Pointe
has to offer by moving into this three bedroom
Colonial located east of Marter. Numerous
updates include roof. windows, garage and dri-
veway. Central air, gas fireplace.
(LGP58HAM) 313-886-5040 $200,000

..

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Elegant
Are you the lUCky one? Redesigned spacious
Cape Cod with four bedrooms, four baths, three
fireplaces. Open concept for entertaining.
Graciously manicured lawn. Three car garage.
Additional bonus finished lower level.
(LSC53LOC) 586-778-8100 $1,175,000

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS 1st Offering
Four bedrooms, two full baths plus a full bath
in the finished basement. Fireplace in living
room. playscape in yard, central air. two car
garage. Appliances slay. Immediate occupancy.
Home warranty.
(LGP64HUN) 313-886-5040 $169,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Ranch
Major price reduction! Act fast! Grosse Pointe
Woods two bedroom ranch. Large master bed.
room with walk-in closet, gas fireplace and
deck. Hardwood floors. Neutral decor, Two and
one half car garage.
(LGP41 HAM) 313-886-5040 $148,900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Immaculate
This three bedroom brick ranch is spotless.
Newer kitchen. newer roof and newer windOWS
Refinistwd 11ardwood floors. central air condi-
tIOning. two car garage. Seller will help buyer
with clOSing costs Home warranty.
(LGP12BEA) 313-886-5040 $135,900

..
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GROSSE POINTE PARK Two Family
New condominium conversion located South
of Jefferson. Entire building can be purchased
or condominiums can be sold separately. Each
unit has two bedrooms, fireplace, central air,
one and one half baths.
(LGP13HAR) 313-886-5040 $290,000

GROSSE POINTE PARk 1at Off8rIng
Enjoy all the Grosse Pointe amenities including
the private lakefront parks, Large deck perfect
for entertaining. Natural fireplace in living
room, formal dining room, hardwood floors.
Kitchen apoliances. Ready to move in.
(LGP30WAY) 313-386-5040 $158,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK Opportunity
Just off Kercheval and just a few hundred yards
from the Village! With a littie painting and
tweaking this home will be outstanding. Lots of
character and detailing throughout Appliances
included. Great investment
(LGP54BIS) 313-886-5040 $274,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Desirable
Wonderfully updated three bedroom, one ana
one half bath Farms Colonial. Since '01; newer
roof. furnace. refinished /lardwood floors,
kltctlen will] Corian countertops, custom Duilt
bath. newer carpet. fence and much more.
(LGP40MCK) 313-886-5040 $325,000

," fl'
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS 1st 0ffMi"g
Newer kitchen with custom cabinets, granite
counters. Newer bath with white cabinets mar.
ble counter. Newer tear-off root Newer g;uage,
cement drive and patio. Vinyl windows. Brick
paver walkway and porch. Mulliple fireplaces.
(LGP13AU) 313-886-5040 $216,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES 1st Offering
Roomy' two bedroom, one and one-half bath
condo with South Lake Schools. Features cen-
tral air, formal dining room, large private base-
ment, oak cabinets, newer windows, walk-in
closet in master bedroom. All appliances.
(LGP12BEA) 313-886-5040 $71,900

. ,'" (

GROSSE POINTE Outstanding
Three bedrooms, two full baths on Quiet tree
lined street. First floor master suite. New in
2005, roof, full bath, kitchen with granite coun-
tertops and stainless sleel appliances, cement,
updated electrical and much more.
(L.GP32LAK) 313-886-5040 $439,000

GROSSE POINTE Magnificent
This Englisll Tudor offers lilies floors of grace
and elegance \'Iith a carnage 11Ouse.Two story
foyer leading to sunken garden This home has
DBen restoree! VlllIl ceramic tile and marble
throughout It ,','111 not disappoint you I

(LGP94LAK) 313-886-5040 $1,750,000
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313-832-fml ext 3
FAUK:313-343-5569
http://grouepolnteMWa.com

OEADUNES
HOMES FOR SALE
~IOS, Art, L~ - ffllDAYS '12 P.M.
WQI'd Ada - MONOAYS .. P.M.
Open Sunday gt1d. MONDAYS" P.M.
(Can for Holl<Iay cIoH datos)
RI!NlALS .. LAND FOR SALE

TUESDAy 12 NOON
CLASSlFJEOS (ALL OTHER CUSSlFlCATlOHS)

TUESDAY 12 NOON
OVER-SIZED AD DEADLINE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M.

lCetl lor HOlidax. close dates)PAYMENTs
~
We eccept Viea. MasterCard, Cll!'l~\. Check
Pin" note - $2 1_ lor lleclin&d credit cards.

AD STYLES & PRICES:
Word Ads: 12 WOI'dI. $19.65:

addittoc'\llIl worcb. 65e nch.
Abbrevi«tlon. nmaccepted.

~ured Ada: $31.90 per COlumn Inch
Border.-.o.: $38.50 .,.,r COlumn Inch
f"hQtI) SelIna: $5.00 MICI1 (1nolt.IdB8 'MIb sent)

Emili": JPE:O phoI04 only.
FULl. PAGE $650.00
1/2 PAGE $450.00
1/4 PAGE $325.00
118 PAGE $200.00
Photo Ad$ In.COlumn $43.00

(!lima" photo with 15 worns)

FREQUeNCY DISCOUNTS: given lor multl-we&lt;
acllec:luIed adVMlalng, with prepayment or credit
approvel. Can lor rates or lor more inlormatlon.
Phone II"" o-n bit bl3)I on Monelay & T~~
o-dll.- ...pi-.. c.llMrty.

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: Wer_rve
tlle right to olaHify each ad uncler Its appropriate
heeding. 1lle pubUaIler reservet; the right 10 edit Or reject
ad copy submitted for pub/lcation.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsibility lOt' cI"sslfled advertising error Is limited to
either a <;ancellatlon 01 the charge or B re-run of the
portiOn In error. Notification must De given In time lor
correction Inthe lollowing issue. We assume no .
responsibility lor the S~llne al1er the first Insertion.

CALL FOR COLOR

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
See General CIQ.98ifleds Section

HOMES & LAND FOR SALE800 Houseafor$ale
601 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondoslApts./Flats
804 Country HomeS
805 Farms
BOO Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Waterfront Homes
609 Waterfront Lots
a10 Lake/River Resorts

811 Lots For sale
B12 MortgageslLand Contracts
813 Northern Mlctligan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State HomelllProperty
816 Real eetate Exchange
a17 Real Estate Wanted
618 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Businesses for Sale
821 Open Sunday Grid
822 Vacation Properties
623 Homes! Out of State
624 Mobile Homes

, ,

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES fOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE . . 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

..

,.

. .'

» .
J '
~, .' +

I

-'-

- pm.
New offering! 2
Whitcomb, Gross
Pointe Farms, Fabu
lous location, 1 bloc
north of Morass of
lakeshore, Sho
walk to Pier Park an
lake on quiEtt cul-de
sac. Gracious Far
Cotonial, 5 bedroom,
3 112 baths, marbl
foyer, refinished hard
wood floors, crow
molding, floor to ceil
ing windows in sunn
newer kitchen an
family rooms, spa
cious fini'shed base
ment, all new profes
sional landscaping.
Unique opportunity t
own in one of th
Farms best locations!
$795,000. (313)884
0887
call About HavingYOUbVm' In

(313)"2"'00 •• t.3
er- fbinlc NcW'i fA-r 0P--

MACK! Cadieux area-
nice 3/ 1 bungalow.
Updated kitchen and
bath. Basement, ga-
rage. Rents for' -10,
under section 8. Ask-
ing $69K. By owner,
800-224-5473

-'"t.'.

...

..

DETROIT, near Harper
Woods. 4 bedrooms,
air, remodeled, ga-
rage. $96,000. Pre-
approved. (313)882-
4132--------_.-

GROSSE Pointe
Shores. Spacious, 4
bedroom colonial. is-
priced well below mar~
ket for quick sale,
3,300 square feet of
living space is ready
for your decorating
ideas. Asking
$425,000. Better hur-.
ry! Stieber Realty
Company, (586)775-
4900

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 626 Blairmoor
Court. 5 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths, approxi-
mately 2,300 square
feet. In- ground pool
with Brick Paver patio,
Ceasar stone kitchen
counter tops, marble
foyer & powder room,
$429,000. (313)886-
0478

HARBOR Place ranch
style condo. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. Garage,
basement, 1st floor
laundry, skylights, fire-
place, hardwood
floors with appliances.
$340,000. (586)776-
5268

SHORES- near Lake,
4900 sq. ft. Marble,
Terrazzo, $995,000.
(313)882-9431
www.hno.cO"l
1.D..;2Q2.QQ

CUTE- three bedroom
bungalow in East
English Village. Up-
dated kitch~:, and
windows, na fire-
place. Gla. .ock
windows in- 'ally
finishedent.
#25130444::: .Mar-
va, 248-848

BY owner, 54'7 Wash-
ington. Grosse Pointe
City. 1926 Colonial
style bungalow, 4
bedrooms, 3 full
baths, paneled library,
3,800 square feet.
Large, professionally
landscaped lot. Totally
restored interior. Ask-
ing $624,900. Open
Sunday 2- 4.
(313)886-8982

991 S. Oxford, 4 bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath,
3,752 square feet.
(313)319-5679

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Value One Mortgage Corp'~:~':111 eEl If [)(J/\/E VV'liHv:\iUr CJJ'vt: .111
• 0% Down Payment Options ..
• No Income, Stated Income, No Assets
• 5% Down Investment Properties
• Past Bankruptcies No Problem
• Debt Condolidation Loans

CALL YOUR LOCAL LOAN OFFICER TODAY
COSTADEDES

313-363-3313 (800)573-1314x2I
MICHIGAN LICENSE #0011255

i"'i4~~;;'W::6~:~}~~i~~,
Grosse Point
Shores. Marble foye~
circular stairway. Ap
proximately 4,400' .
Large rooms: 5 bed
rooms, 4 full baths!
lavatories, family, Ii
brary, dining, living.
Finished basement.
fireplaces. Updates:
roof, front windows,
carpeting, concrete,
kitchen and bath
rooms. Designer dec
orated. (313)886
5822

Fax you, ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

~ J\,in(~ NcWli P- ()II--

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

00 Rivard- £1/2 baths,
4 bedroom colonial.
Deep lot. Beautifu
plaster detail.
$525,000. (313)886
2442

CASCO- 7514 Puttygut
Road, 4 beautiful
acres, 2,200 sq. ft.
brick colonial. East
China schools. Raise
your kids in the coun-
try, but close to the
city. 3 minutes to 1-94,
30 minutes to Detroit,
10 minutes to St.
John's Riverview Dis-
trict Hospital.
$199,900. (810)329-
3438

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

Call 313-343-5588

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

.-- ~..~,; .. ,,,-,

1355 Newcastle- Un
believable condition!
New windows, 3 yea
old roof, newer kitch
en, 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, additional bat
in basemer.t with ex
tra room. Central air,
2 car garage, all ap
pliances included.
$124,900. Caroly
Candler, Bolton John
ston Associates, 313
884-6400

587 Neff, charming His~
toric home, close to
Village. living room,
dining room, 3 bed-
rooms. $179,900.
(313)886-9968

~.~.(~:_~_..~~~~:.~~.._I~.,~4~T_n~:.~..N~_~~~..~.:.~.vP~.'-'~-,~~'~~;~~.~.~~~~:~J;~-:~~~~.:~~-.;~~T:-~~~~:~~~j~~~~~'~~~~-:-;~..
....r.; ~ •• ,,,. t:. f,. .,,:.". L',;' ;:,".', ~.. .. '~~ \ .. .. .... .... ~. '.,.If': I .. • t.' " ~ t' ;"1, .. . .. •• . J" ~ •.

.,. .:'.", "', ,:it-::~J>:'.._~::.~~:; ..'..> ;,~~.;,:. '>'«~'.,;'.~~.~~;:~i.(~:~{~(~,/':.:.'..',:-:~..~..~.:.;:...~'~>'..:~:,."." . . c ,' •.\,
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TO PLACE AN AD
CALL31~'sx) ext 3

814 NORT~ERN MI(HIGAN
LOTS

MANCELONA: 4.84 roil-
ing wooded acres.
Short drive to state
land, Torch Lake, Jor~
dan River. Trail road
access. Includes
driveway and shady
camping spot. Elec-
tricity available.
$22,900, $500 down,
$2801 month, 11°/"
Land Contract.
WINy:!'. norttlf~.LolgrldcQ.
com Northern Land
Company, 1-800~96B-
3118.

811 lOTS FOR SALE

Classifieds
Work For You!

it.

PETOSKEY. (4) new
custom built ranches.
3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Wooded lots. Minutes:
ski, golf, lakes. dayde

:i..~lopers.com 231-439-
9535.

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

LOCATION. Build your
home in an area of
prestigious homes on
this Lakeshore Rd. lot
in Grosse Pointe
Shores. (231 )276-
7985. Owner/ agent

In The Classifieds

Classifieds • (313)882..6900 ext. 3

808 WATERFRONT HOMES

, ,

PORT Sanilac area.
Lake Huron 200ft,
walk- out sandy
beach! Beautiful sun-
rise view, plus over 3.
5 acres, with mature
trees. boat marina
and golf are nearby.
Includes an older
home and tennis
court. $529,000. Lex#
1256. 1-800-997-
3551, evenings 810-
622-8620. Coldwell
Banker Premier Prop-
erties.

NEW Lake St. Clair best
view! 4,300 sq. ft.
$895,000. (313)882-
9431. www.hoo.com ..
I.D. 2JJ2!M.

805 FARMS

HORSE Farm, 25 acres,
paddocks, indoor are-
na, 60 minutes from
Grosse Pointe. Liz
(810)434-5148 Sine
GMAC

803 CONOOS/APTS/FlATS

CHINA Township- 54
acres. Minutes to Ma-
comb & St. Clair. 40
minute commute to
Oakland & Detroit.
Over 1,700' road
frontage. 4 bedroom,
2 bath, remodeled
farm home. Over 600'
on the meandering-
Belle river. 4 outbuild.
ings (heated & electric
workshop). Barn,
pond & garden sheds.
5 acre pond (Bass &
Bluegill). Develop-
ment property or
scenic home site with
your own park.
MLS#30311905 for
aerial photo. Asking
$995,000,000. Call
linda or Dan, 586-
485-5663. ReMax
First, 586-792-8000

804 COUNTRY HOMES

LUXURY condo on Lake
St. Clair, spectacular
view t includes its own
marina & 45 ft. boat
slip, completely updat-
ed, 3,500 sq. fl., 3
bedrooms, 3 full
baths, lots of storage,
gated community.
26041 Harbour Pointe
Drive, Harrison Town ..
ship on Jefferson.
(586)792-3637
$498,900. Open Sun-
day 1pm- 4pm.

Thursday I September 29, 2005

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

FOR sale! Available 2 &
3 bedroom townhous-
es. Ranges from
$401.00 to $408.00
per month. Williams-
burg, 32115 Harper,
St. Clair Shores,
(586)293-4709

GROSSE Pointe Villas,
Mack/ Lakeland. 1st
floor. 1 bedroom.
$69,900. (313)882-
0154

LAKESHORE Village
town home, $114,900.
2 bedroom, 1,000
square feet. Partially
finished basement.
Newer kitchen, win-
dows, air & hot water
heater. Appliances
stay. Just across from
Grosse Pointe Woods
Park. Michigan Real-
ty. (586)775-5757

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom New win-
dows, air. Sale or
lease. $99,500 313-
617-8663

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse,
full bath, partially fin-
ished basement, cen-
tral air. Excellent con-
dition, $95,000.
(231 )526-5837

-. .
ST. Clair Shores, 24713

Greater Mack. 2 bed.
room. Open floor plan.
Appliances, attached
garage. Huge yard.
$112,900. Dan, Lee
Realty, 586-722-8555

ZERO down available.
St. Clair Shores. 2
bedroom condo, 1 1/2
baths, upper with bal-
cony, $63,900.
(586)202-2261

YourHome

CONDO, Grosse Pointe
Park- 3 bedrooms,
two full' bath. Fire-
place. Custom cabi-
nets. All appliances,
garage, basement
storage. (313)823-
8027

co-op apartment near
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 1,000 sq. ft .
$260 monthly assess-
ment. $50,000 By
owner, (313)885-8247

803 CONDOS/ APtS fRATS

BEAUTIFUL lakefront
ranch condo. One of
only 2 units directly on
the lake. Impeccably
maintained, secluded
unit features: 2 bed-
rooms, fireplace deck,
attached garage,
basement. Offered at
$439,000. Cail Joel
Schuler, Re/Max Ad-
vantage, (586)840-
1807

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. Clair Shores, 22906
Lincoln 81. 3 bedroom
ranch, breezeway with
2 1/2 car garage, cor-
ner lot, partially finish-
ed basement.
$151,000. (586)933-
6384

ST. Clair Shores-
Ranch, 1,150 sq. ft. 3
bedrooms, finished
basement with wet
bar. Move- in condi-
tion. $189,900. 21910
Alice, Open house,
October, 2, 1- 5pm.
(586)855-4595

Page 10
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OIN1E () (hCHASEGross~Pointe News

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

HORSE farm- 3,200 sq.
f1. ranch, 20 stalls in-
door/ outdoor arena.
$459,900. Richmond,
Coldwell Banker Wai-
ters, (810)543-0121.
Heather Foster

GREAT opportunity,
completely updated.
Money maker. $6001
month. Sf. John area,
Stieber Realty,
(586)775-4900

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

8 J J LOTS FOR SALE

CaJJ 313-343-5588

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to l.ake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

FOR SALE
Single l~amilyLot

...

8} j LOTS fOR SALE
/Ii',"v-',

..,'

http://www.hoo.com
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31~886-3400

'313 ..802..2100
313-886-3400
313-289-8254

31~882 ..5200
313---884-6400' ext.106

313-886-4200
313,..884-0600 .
3t3 ..882~5200
;3t3A88~4200

313-88443400 ,.ext 106
".313.88&-1440
313~882-5200

. 313...884-6200

'. 313~88~..6400 ext106
."3f3-886 ..898~

Thursday, September 29, 2005 YourHome

George Smale/Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Paris DiSanto/Johnstone & Johnstone
Robert Crandall/ Adlhoch & Associates
George Smale/Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Janet Ridder/Bolton Johnston
By Owner
George DwaihylAdlhoch & Associates
Ingrid Mortimerrrappan & Associates

Robert Crandall/ Adlhoch & Associates
Janet Ridder/Bolton Johnston

Higbie Maxon Agney

David J. Smith/Majestic ~ealty Group
Higbie Maxon Agney
Mike LizzalSine Monaghan GMAC

Janet Ridder/Bolton Johnston
By Owner

2-4pm
2-4pm
12-2pm
2~4pm
2-4pm
2.4pm
2-4pm
2..4pm

2-4pm
2-4pm

2-4pm

2-4pm ""ll,

2-4pm

2-4pm
2-4pm

$825,000
$750,000

$299,000

$449,000
$259,000
$122,000
$809,000
$495,000
$172,000
$169,000
$149,900

$475,000
$624,900

$2531000
$497,000
$249,500

1159 Kensington

520 Shelden
47 Willow Tree

35 Fisher
547 Washington

472 Belanger
177 Earl Court
421 Maison

813 Crescent Lane
1995 Uttlestone
2168 Ridgemont
677 Suhningdale
516 Thom Tree
1750 Vernier #10
1750Vemier
1750 Vernier" ".

GROSSI: I"{)INT[ SH()RI:S '.

GROSS[ 1l{)INTI: 1~i\IlK

GROSSE POINTE CITY .

G,ROSSI: Il{)INTE fAUMS . '

Classifieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

HARPt~R W(JtlDS .
20639 Lancaster
20863 NOMcxxl".

$164,900
$152,900

1-4pm
2-4pm

ReMax Suburban
Janet Ridder/Bolton Johnston

586':'262-5190
.'313-884-6400 ext.t06

ST. CtJ\IR SII{lllfS
20307 Elizabeth
23002 Gary Lane
22305 Maple
23295 Robert John

$139,900
$95,000
$149,900
$314,500

1-4pm
2~4pm
1-4pm
2-4pm

Detroit Urban Living
By Owner
By Owner.
Loraine Muccioli/Johnstone & Johnstone

. "'. 313-5qO ..3713
231-526-5837
586~776 ..1953
313-378~ 7999

J .• :,'~' ...... ~.....
, '

To J\dvl"'rt iSl'" in this Sect ion l)h....ilS~ call 313-882-l;gOO ext. ~ by Monday 4:00 Il.111. .
~'. ,', i
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YourHome

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms,

"

Thursday, September 29, 2005
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313.884.0600
www.johnstoneandjohnslOne.com
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by Larry Gelbart
February - March 3D, 2006

jUllL~US
CAIESAIR.

,-

by Nikolai Gogol,
adapted by Peter Gaby

April 7 - May 13, 2006

by William Shakespeare
October 21 - December 17, 2005

ELE~
by Sophocles,

translated by Anne Carson
and Michael Sahw

January 6 - March 23, 2005

playing in rotating repertory

bY ,?

ANT$,N"(

AND

['

SEVEN CLASSIC REASONS
TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE
2005-2006 SEASON!

C L E tB p/.:..~r RA

by William Shakespeare
March 3 - May 4, 2006

.".~ylvia
by A.R. Gurney

October 7 - December 1, 2005

.... ('d
"

•

of'!JaulK,
by Tennessee Williams

November 18, 2005 - January 28, 2006
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Gr 24.9 Cu
FtCapacity
Side-By-Side
Refrigerator
• CleanSteej'"

Exterior
• LightTouch! TaU

Dispenser
• GE~

SmartWatcr"
Filtration System

GSL25JFR

GP25Cuft
SIll•. Iay-SWe
......... ator
• Up Front

Temperature
C'..ontrols

• Adjustable
Spill Proof
Glass Shelves

• GE-
SmartWate[~
Filtration System

GSH25UFR

" .:' "'I!'.,.' ... ~ ... ..... ',:"" ,- # > .. ., • .".
~ \t • • ,f: •

, ..

'. ..
••~ .•.. ~.J

1', •••• :7" ..'

;. .

:;a.D.li.:....",'r

• "f;

II
• "M

.:~" . .•.. .'
"",. ','

. ~./

or 17.1Cu PI.p''--
"'tl"'"• Up(ront Temperature

Contro1a
• NeverC1ean'"

Condenser
• 3 Adjustable Cabinet

Shelves
OTS18FBS

",:' }-:: .. ; ;;'

Gr 6.0 Cu Ft
Extra-Large
Capacity
Electric: Dryer
• DuraDrum'"
• Six Dry Cycles
• Quiet-By.Design'"
OBLA333E

...... ........."
•

$598
FORTHEMIR

HaIpoI.... by or
IuiIt-In
Dishwasher
• Power Wash System
• Self Cleaning Filter
• DuaIPower'" Motor
~

:::; .- .--:r ~
•

'''-.

8229

Gr 3.2 Cu't
Super
Capacity
Washer
• Two Pulse

Wash/Spin Speed
Combinations

• FlexCare'" Agitator
• QUiet.By.Design"
WOSR2Of!OO
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..,.. ,...
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848
per Month.,;

or 25 Cu Ft Capacity
Si.-by-Side Refrigerator
• Srainless Steel Exttrior with Stainbs Handles
• Slide-Our Spill Prlx1f Shelves
• Integrated lce~ System
GSS2SXSR

II
'P'N'

t,
l

f

$1,199
or 25 Cu Ft Capacity
Side-by-Side Refrigerator
• Stainless Steel Exterior
• Slide-Out Spill Prwf Shelves
• GE SmartWater" Filtration System
GSH25JSRSS

'.

... ,

Hotpoi~ 21,,8Cu PITap-',. ...

i ". I'

It

,
\ ,

' .

8379

with the purchase of select GE Profile™appliances.
ask for details.

..

,~", ~~}_Ill.__ "_ ••• .m_. ';"_..;... ~""';_.;.- ~ __ ""' :..........;....;., ... _.l1li... __ ..... ..;.._._..:._,_-'- _
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Gr profil.... Harmony'"
7.3 Cu Ft Capacity
King-Size Electric Dryer
• Washer Speaks to Dryer abour

load Washed
• King-Size, 7.3 eu Ft Stainless Steel Drum
• [AIOOry'" System - Vents up to 150 Feer
DPGT750EC

..

"""

.'

GREAT
VALUEI

•

8729

r' t .' •

..

GE. Profil .... Harmony"
4.0 Cu Ft Capacity
King-Size Washer
• Electronic One-Touch Controls
• Stain Inspector" System
• Adaptive Water Levels
Wf'GT93ElOE

•
. .

. "

..;. '.

.'to ..
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..

.'
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8529

8399

•

GEe Washer with 3.5 Cu Ft
King-Size Capacity and
Stainle .. Steel Basket
• Rotary Electronic Controls
• 5 Wash/Spin Speed Combinations
• Bleach & Fabric Softener Dispensers
WARE5260

.J

8349

GEd Dryer with 7.0 Cu Ft
Super Capacity Dryer
with Stainless Steel Drum
• Auto Dry
• 4 Heat Selections
• Wrinkle Care Extended Tumble
DASR483

8299

, .

Hotpoin'- by GEd Extra-Large
5.8 Cu Ft Capacity Electric
Dryer
• DumDrum 'w

• Quiet.By-Design"
• Upfront Lint Filter
NVlA333EW
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DWIwa '
• GilntTub .W 16Place

SeaqI at Once
• four.PoIition AdjlllCable Upper Rack
• QuietPOIW!t™ IV Sound Packaee
~

GE.3G-lnch
Free.Standing Ga. Range
with Warming Drawer
• Self Clean Oven
• Warming Drnwer
• Continuous Grates
JGBP858F.J

STORE HOURS:
Mon-Fri
9am-Spm
Saturday
9am-3pm

•
_ 7

824
per Month'"'*

Gr 3O-Inch F..... Standing
Electric Range with
Self-Cleaning Oven
• TNeTemp" System
• 5th Keepwann Burner
• :#1 Brand of Cooking
JBP80BH

.; ...~.,;, .
--' ... '• • •

. .... ''C ..•

•
..

--------

..

'J.)

8599
Gr 3G-lnch Smoothlop
Electric Range with
Self-Cleaning Oven
• Supet-Large Oven Capacity
• TnieTemp~ System
• Ceramic Glass Coolc.top
J6P66WH

•

•20012 E. Nine Mile Road ~
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080.iII

(586) 776-4446
Between 1-94 & Harper •

.. '
, ,

-. ,-
.. .

$549

'0

HOME
I' Iii, I ':.

'.-.

GEe 30Rlnch
Free.Standing Ga. Range
• Self Clean Oven
• TmeTemp'" System
• Electronic Oven Controls
JGBP28BEJ

, ~,

, .

,." ... '"
..

•SOURCE@:::::Ine at . ~.
WWIK~.com

HotpointD by GEe
30-lnch Free.Standing Self..
Cleaning Electric Range
• Ceramic Glass Cooktop
• Ribbon Heating Elements
• Available In Black
AB787
"Apptiel: 10 pufcha58S 01 $399 0; more made between August IS • September 30.200500 a GECAF consumer credn card account. Under the prOO'lOliOn. no IInanoe cto.rges will be L~ on Itle ~ pun:IIae lIS long u: (1) you pay the promo puI'CNse amount In lull wllhin 12 Months (!he 'promo
period") and (2) you pay, when due, the minimum monthly p;<lym&nton your account, which includes B required minimum monthly payment on lIl8 promo pwcIIUe. If you 1BJl1o MIliIIlY ~ ollhe Ib!MI c:ono:liIklm, alllpllCilll po'OITlO *"'a will be tenninated iltlO !lIlance charges wiN be assesood on the promo
purchase amount Irom!he !late oIlhe purchase. Optional creon Insurance/debt r.ancellation charges!)f1 your promo purchase arll not dehtrred IInd are no! sUbject 10 the prornoliooallet'ms, Stand8rd acc:ount terma lIPPlY 10 non-p;omotionaI purchases. Variabla APR 1$22.98% as 01 December 16, 2004, Fixed APR
of 26,99% applies n ttle minimum payment is not made within 00$ month 01 the payment due data, Minimum linance charge ill $100, Existing <:ardl'lOldel'$ shOuld !I8lllhelr CAIdit can:l ~ for standllrd \lllTIlI. 0/IeI' is su~ to credIf approval by GE M<H'IeylIeok. ""Subject to credh approval. See or call """0
1000delails.
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~(d • 'SenIor', &. Convenience
Coaki:ns Controls

• Removable Oven Rack with
Two PoNtions

• Two-Speed, 3OO-CFM Venting
System
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